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VESSEL CAPSIZED;
ALL LOST BUT ONE.

The Thomas W. Lawson 
Founders in Gale.

Efforts to Rescue Crew 
Were of No Avail

Disaster In Broad Sound, 
Solly Islands.

Hughtown, Stilly, Dec. 14.—The Amer
ican seven-mastvd schooner Thomas W. 
Lawson was wrecked in Broad Sound, 
Scilly Islands, during a fierce gale last 
night, and so far as known ail of her 
crew, expecting one man, were lost. The 
schooner turned turtle during the night 
and is now floating bottom up. Three 
dead bodies have been found off Annet 
1-land, au uninhabited isle tif the Scilly 
group. The sole survivor, who has been 
landed at St. Agnes by the St. Agnes life
boat, is only partly conscious at this

Signals of distress were heard at the 
Bishop Rock lighthouse at 4 o'clock yes
terday afternoon. Two lifeboats at once 
put out, and found the Thomas W. Law- 
sou anchored in a dangerous position 
just north of Gunner's Rock. Great 
teas were running, and the lifeboats,al
though they stood by the Lawson lor 
several hours, were unable to render as
sistance on this account.

_At the'request of the captain of the 
Lawson, the St. Mary’s" lifeboat, the 
masts of which had Leen broken off in 
attempting to rescue the crew of the 
schooner, put back with the purpose of 
telegraphing for a tug to conte to the 
assistance vl the Lawson. The St. Agues 
lifeboat was left standing by. A little 
later, however, this lifeboat had to 
leave, as one of its crew was believed to 
be dying of exposure, while the others 
were almost completely exhausted.

About a. m. to-day the lmik-outs 
at the »St. Agnes and Bishops Rock light
houses and the coast guards missed the 
lights of the Lawson, at the same time, 
and when a lifeboat returned to the 
scene oil floating on the waves indi
cated a disaster.

A few minutes later the life crew found 
the Lawson bottom up.

Searching in the vicinity, the St. Agnes 
lifeboat picked up the solitary survivor, 
a man named Alien, and found three 
Indies: off Annet Island. The survivor 
nml the dead were brought back to St.

The gale is still blowing fiercely and 
the seas are running mountain high.

A doctor from St. Mary's has gone out 
in a lifehoati to render assit sauce to 
other possible survivors. Among the 
drowned is W. C. Hicks, a Scilly pilot, 

(Continued on page 20.)

HEAVY STORMS.

DeUy the Atlantic Steaeen —Will 
Be Days Late.

Now York, Dec. 14.—Unusually heavy 
weather in mid-Atlantic, particularly be
tween Newfoundland banks and the 
English coast, lias materially delayed 
all incoming smaller steamers this week.

The Cunard Liner Lueania, which left 
Queenstown last Sunday afternoon and 
under ordinary circumstances would 
have arrived here early to-day, has had 
to reduce epeed and will not- reach port 
until Sunday morning. The same is true 
of the American line steamer, St. Paul, 
which left Southampton on Saturday; 
the French Liner La Lorraine, from 
Havre same date; the White Star stea
mer Arabic, from Queenstown, Friday, 
the sixth, amt the Atlantic transport 
liner Minnetonka, sailing from London, 
Thursdty the 5th. All these have been 
heard from by wireless telegraph via 
tape Race, and Sable Island, and are 
now expected here on Sunday forenoon.

The Anchor Liner Astoria,'which sail
ed from Glasgow, (n November 30, and 
was normally due here Wednesday, Dev. 
11. has not been heard from, but it is 
confidently believed that her delay is 
due to nothing vise than the severe gales 
experienced, and that she will probably 

S be signalled first off Fire Island very 
soon. The Astoria is not equipped with 
wireless.

THE MAURETANIA

Suffered No Damage From Being 
Gronnded.

Liverpool, l>ee. 14.—The Cunard line 
steamer Mauretania, which went aground 
la»t night in the Mersey, opposite the 
landing stage, hut which was floated aV 
an early hour this morning, suffered no 
injury, and will sail to-night on sched
uled time.

The leviathan was freed from her 
plight at- high tide without difficulty. 
Assistance was rendered by tenders. Af
ter anchoring off Kgremont, divers were 
sent down, and reported that there was 
no trace of damage.

KILLED BY HAMMER.

A Murderer Lies m Wait for His 
Victim.

Nut York, Dec. 14.—Murdered evi- 
dently for revenge, although no motive 
is et present apparent, Frederick R. 
Romer, vrho was at the head of a lead
ing undertaking supplies firm in Or
ange, was found dead in his bed in 
room No. 18 of the Park Hotel, a fash
ionable hostelry of Orange, X. J-, at 9 
o’clock to-day by his partner, E. J. 
Weathorhead.

Mr. Romer, who was a- widower, 43 
years old, returned from a socia-l party 
given near the hotel shortly after mid-

Ilia head was crushed with repeated 
blows of a blunt instrument, by a ham
mer, and he was evidently struck down 
by an assailant who entered his room 
earlier in the night and lay in wait for 
his victim.

Robbery was first suspected as the 
motive for the murder, but the finding 
of a purse containing .*84 and a gold 
watch and chain under Mr. Rooter’s 
pillow dissipated that theory. He had 
evidently been struck down at a >ntsh 
button he had sought to use in giving 
an alarm, and had been carried back 
to bed unconscious and struck three 
more times.

The police have been unable to find a 
single clue to the murderer.

STORM BAD 
FOR TRAFFIC.

VIOLENT NORTHEASTER INTER
FERES WITH RAILWAYS.

TO IMPROVE m
THE SYSTEM.

Committee en Payment of Accounts 
Will Deal With it

Big Grist of Chric Meetings Arranged 
for Next Week.

Edward New’s Offer for West End 
Sewer Accepted.

A meeting of the sub-committee ap
pointed by the Finance Committee to 
deal with the present system of book
keeping in the City Hall, as suggested 
by the çiay auditors, will bo held on 
Wednesday evening. The statement 
made that one firm in the city had an 
experience where the city was willing to 
pay the same account three times, has 
caused some talk, and will be discussed. 
It is stated by sonic of the City Hall of
ficials that a system could be very easily 
devised that would be a big improvement 
over the present one.

There is a great grist of meetings 
scheduled for next week. Ou Monday 
afternoon the- Markets Committee will 
meet at 4.30. The House of Refuge 
Committee will have a little luncheon at 
the House of Refuge at 7.30 in the even
ing, to celebrate the wind-up of the year. 
The Board of Health will meet at 8 
o’clock on Monday night. On Tuesday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock the Hospital 
Board will meet. On Wednesday c venin; 
there will be a meeting of the Fire and 
Water Committee, the Board of 
Works, the sub-committee on the Tor- 

Lake Rolling High and Waves Washing ■ sens system of land transfer and the 
Over the Piers and Beach— Street j committee for the payment of account
Railway Traffic Impeded.

To-day’s storm was one of the worst 
experienced in some years around Ham
ilton, and it interfered materially with 
traffic. The lake and bay were in the

The Man 
In OveraUs

BOYS.
Anybody presenting this reader and 5 

cents will receive a ltoy’s hockey stick 
at John \\. Nelson’s sporting store, 27 
King William street.

Typewriting, Stenography Duplicat
ing.

The copying department of the United 
Typewriter Vo.. 20 32 Main stret east, 
is always at your command. If not con
venient to call, telephone 1350.

SUNFIELD MAY NOT HANG 
ON THE 27TH OF THIS MONTH.

J. L Counsell and Sheriff Middleton In Ottawa 
and New Trial Asked For.

Ottawa. Ont.. Dec. 14.—(Special)—J. 
L Counsel!, of Hamilton, representing 
Jake Eunfield, convicted murderer, and 
under sentence of death, is here to-day 
seeing the Minister and officers of the 
Department of Justice in behalf of the 
prisoner. Mr. Counsel! spent the fore
noon with (Mr. A. Power. K. C„ who has 
< barge of all eapi t al~titae$_J.V?:., the de
partment. What Mr. Counsell asked for 
i- a new trial, because new evidence lias 
Wen secured. This now evidence contra- 

i dirts, so it is said, the evidence upon 
which at. the last moment Sunfield was 
convicted.

It appears that some of the state
ment.- were made to the Sheriff, an<l 
therefore Sheriff Middleton is here to
day with Mr. Counsel!.

Mr. Power heard all that Mr. Counsell 
had to say on the subject. What lie 
asked for is a new trial to itermit of new 
evidence being laid before the Judge. 
This is generally regarded as a good 
reason of postponing the death sentence. 
Mr. Counsel! this afternoon will wait on 
Mr. Ayleswofrth and lay his arguments 
before him.

T. Phelan, of Toronto, is also here, 
asking for clemency in the ease of Boyd, 
who killed Wendle. He will also sec 
the Minister this afternoon.

Edward New has made au offer ti 
the city "To build a sewer from Kiny 
to Hunt streel, over private property 
and along Breda limite, from Hunt to 
Ix.vhearne and on Adflrvolich front l)un- 
durn to Bredalbar.e street, for $2,SOD. 
This is less than the engineer's estimate 

grip of a terrible northeaster all morn- j but Mr. New explained there would be
in*, that lor,- boats loos.- iron, their » -«*«« «hangb m the prade. The city

* ,, ; has had a good deal <>f trouble over
moorings and did much damage. * “e j providing sewer accommodation lor this 
Hamilton Steamboat Company was j «section of the city ami the Sewers Com- 
forced to nut a full crew aboard each of tnittee ha. decided to a«vo|>t Mr. New’s
it* «*»«. to k.,p ........ from U,C
the wharf. j -------- A

The wind started about 4 o’clock this City officials say they will he pleased 
moraine, and the snow came about two to see the dispute between the city and
hours later, thick and heavy. The early Barton over connection with sewers set-
street ears were pretty well tied up. and *j{'d one way or the other. If that see
the plows were kept husv ail ntornimr. ! tioii is to he drained it should l*e done
The Radial cars in crossing the Beach - ttM\v by extending the Trolley street 
got the full broadside of the storm, and j seTxor *° t‘,° mountain. 1 o do this it 
the heavy sens rolled over the highest """M * ue,e,«,ry to annex that sec-
mark that has been recorded there for on ° ir on*

The piers were awash almost
from end to end, rollers ten and twelve 
feet high running over them all day. 
Boards in the windows and doors of some 
of the summer residences were blown off 
and thrown into the water.

The telephone company is having very 
little bother, although one or two wires 
have snapped. The telegraph companies 
had sonic trouble at the Heights, where 
some wires were blown completely off 
the poles. It is almost impossible to 
stand upright in the neighborhood of the 
heights. There were a large number of 
farmers in for the local market. They 
arrived here just as the storm was start
ing. They were wondering hoxv they 
will get home, as it looked like an all 
day stortn, and they all have wagons, 
not a sleigh being in.

On.the city street railway is was ira- j 
possible to give anything like the regular j 
service, but by hard work the company j 
was able to keep its lines open and its 
ears running. _____

A U000 FIRL

The health report for the week shows 
three eases of chit-kenprtx. one of mumps, 
five of scarlet fever and four of «k'plith-

This is Santa Claus weather, sure 
enough.

If you don't shop to-night, shop first 
thing on Monday morning.

Yes. A Garth street bridge would be 
an improvement.

Our Christmas number next Wednes
day. Have you sent in your advertise
ments?

The North End Society manages to 
get its name in the papers almost ev
ery night now.

That snow storm must be another sign 
of an open winter.

I don’t think that the Tories’ new 
city organizer is an Anarchist or any
thing like that, but he is plotting to 
drive the Grits from the City Council. 
Keep your eve on him, boys.

Old Country Liberals and other strang
ers in the city should go up to the Ar
cade and see about joining the Liberal 
Club. Frank Woolcott is always around 
to make people welcome.

Keep the politicians out of the City 
Council.

Times Christmas number next Wed
nesday. Send in ads early.

All decent citizens should combine to 
keep the City Council froflfc being con
trolled by a 'political ring.

Get out your snow shovel.

Buy them on Monday morning.

Its wonderful how some newspapers 
can dismiss, public questions and yet 
not know what they are talking about. 
Our contemporaries on the power ques
tion, for instance.

What kind of a business man would 
you ca21 yourself if you were to borrow 
§100 from a man anil lose over 10 cents 
on every dollar you got as well as paid 
the interest on the hundred?

It makes me laugh yet when I r(voi
le t how Mr. Fielding tripped up Mr. 
Barker on the bridge question.

It looks like a penwiper for me. May 
be gloves for you.

This is 'one of the old fashioned
storms grandfather talks about.

The Foresters should go and hear
what Mr. Foster has to say to-night 
about that Northwest deal.

The main thing is to keep the City 
Council free front political cliques.

People living in the southeast end of 
tin*city complain to me very much of 
the smoke from factoriesithera The fire
men could do quite a hit to minimize 
the nuisance. Sumke is only wasted coal. 
Manufacturers should know that.

A GREAT SURPRISE 
IN PERJURY CASES.

CITIZENSMÆAGUE.

Would Give Out No Information 
About Meeting.

As Early as Possible, Please.
Kindly favor us with your order ns 

early as possible. Extra help, extra de
livery wagons have hern provided. We 
promise you prompt delivery. It’s im
possible to tell you of the many nice 
things we have to offer. Come and see. 
Another shipment of English Stilton 
cheese, also Quebec cream cheese. Long 
Point ducks, pigeons. Bain & Adams, 
89-91 King street east.

Blaze at Smart-Turner
Night.

Shop Last

There was a $3,000 blaze at the pre
mises of the Smart-Turner Machine Com
pany on Barton street shortly before 10 
o’clock last evening. The fire started 
from sparks from the. cupola, and spread 
to the room below’, where it burned

I ANGEL OF PEACE REIGNS
IN KNOX CHURCH BOARD.

| Trouble Which Looked Quite Serious Has Passed 

Over and Resignations Withdrawn.

The trouble among officials of Knox 
IChurch, which threatened to disrupt the 
I Board of Managers, one of the members 
■having resigned and two other threat- 
lening to follow his example, was patched 
I up at a special meeting last night, and 
I peace reigns once more. Last January 
I $1.003 was carried over made up of reg- 
I tdar revenue and building funds. The 
Itoamtgers passed a resolution that it was 
Ito he applied on the mortgage, and Ald- 
lerman \Y. T. Evans, the treasurer, did 
las requested. This left the general ac- 
Icount overdrawn to the extent of some 
I $400. Mr. Evans did not think the man- 
lagers had any right to apply general 
I money to the building fund without the

vote of the congregation. It was over 
this that the trouble arose.

At a meeting earlier in the week there 
is said to have been a lively time, Mr. 
W. H. Mcl^aren placing his resignation 
on the table and leaving the room. Mr. 
John Wright threatened to resign front 
the board also, and Mr. Evans intimated 
that the position of treasurer would soon 
be vacant.

The peacemakers succeeded last night, 
however, in pouring oil on the troubled 
waters, and Mr. Evans and Mr. McLiren 
shook hands and left the best of friends.

No further action was taken regard
ing Dr. Nelson’s salary. The Board is 
in a position to offer him $3.500 or $3,600 
now, and it will be for the congregation 
when it meets next week to appoint a 
committee to go before the Presbytery 
and Show reason Why Dr. Nelson’s resig
nation should not be accepted, to say 
whether the offer shall be made

through the flpfljr-smd the wall. A num
ber of castings and moulding boxes were. 
destroyed, and one large casting was 
damaged considerably. The loss will be 
covered by insurance.

STATUE HAS ARRIVED.
The Queen Victoria statue lias arrived 

at Montreal, and will be forwarded at 
once, arriving here probably on Monday 
or Tuesday.

On Wednesday morning at 11 o’clock 
there will be a meeting of the full Statue 
Committee in the parlor of the Y. W. 
U. A. for the purpose of deciding upon 
the date for the unveiling.

As a cure for mange in cither dogs 
or cats Mr. M, (J. Beasley recommends 
washing with pure Castile soap three 
times a day. No grease of any sort 
should be used, and a little sulphur put 
in the animal’s milk. He says this cure 
leaves the animal clean, and he lias 
known it to be most effective.

—At the Armory Rink last night the 
skating contest narrowed down to 
Messrs. M avilie, Pellerin and Edwards, 
and Mr. Mavillc was finally awarded the 
prize. The judges were Messrs. Taylor, 
Potticary and Whatley. To-night there 
will be eighteen skating numbers.

DUNELM ATM0NTREAL.
The Dunelm, the big freighter built 

for the R. O. & A. B. Maekav Company, 
in the old country, and which arrived 
at Montreal last night, willnot come to 
Hamilton this season, as stated in n de
spatch. She will discharge her cargo at 
Montreal, and lay up th«*re for the sea. 
son. This l*oat will be used for the lake 
traffic next season. She was the last 
ocean going vessel to arrive at Montreal 
this year.

Are you going down to 
ment, wall to-morrow ?

see the revet-

Christmas
Number

of

THE TIMES
Will be Published

Wednesday, 
Dec. 18th

With Colored Supplement

It will contain many inter
esting articles suitable to the 
season.

PRICE :

r> Per Or Two C_ 
OC Copy For oL

In Wrappers Ready for 
Mailing.

Just (he Paper to Send 
Away.

Advertisers
would do well to arrange for 
their space at once.

See that your copy is ready 
in time.

Telephone 368

Indictment Quashed by 
County Judge.

"(\

Magistrate Had No Jur
isdiction He Finds.

serve Case, However.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Executive Committee of the Citizens’
League was held last evening. In the 
absence of the President, Sir Thomas f Z’1-*-,-,Taylor, the Vice-President, Mr. Alfred v#F0WH UfRlltCu & IlC-* 

Powis," occupied the chair. Several mat
ters of importance were discussed. The 
Secretary stated that he was not author, 
ized to give any particulars of these to 
the press; all he could say was that 
thero was a good attendance of mem
bers alxl the meeting was an important

There arc stories going around about 
the seasonable question of cock-fight
ing commanding some attention from 
the Citizens’ I/eagtie. Two private de
tectives from Toronto have been in the 
city since last Saturday, and one of 
them has been trying to get “chummy"’ 
with some of the sports, spending money 
freely. A rather funny story is told of 
him. It appears he was in a James 
street barroom on Tuesday trying to 
make a good fellow of himself, when an
other man approached him and shook 
hands. “I was sorry to see that you 
were fined,” said the second man.

“Yes, they soaked me $70 for running 
a handbook,” said the first man. evi
dently trying to prejudice the minds of 
his hearers. At that moment one of 
the bartenders of the hotel walked in, 
and recognized the man as n private de
tective employed by an agency that has 
an office near where he formerly worked 
in Toronto. He tipped it.off to the 
sports present and the detective was 
quickly deserted.

The sleuth, it is stated, made an effort 
to get an invitation to a cock-fight, 
which it is stated was arranged for Wed
nesday evening.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

The Walker Co. Makes Startling 
Announcement In this Issue.

Christmas shoppers will profit by the 
Frank E. Walker Company’s advertise- 

. ment on page 10 of this issue. For 
( months it lias been planning to make. 
December sales exceed those of any pre
vious year, and, from present indications, 
will do it. This week has been a surprise 
to the management, and many homes 

j have been made happy from purchases 
made at the Walker company’s. This 
pushing firm is kjiown as Canada’s 
greatest installment furniture and car
pet store, and its reputation lias been 
made by giving great values and cour
teous attention to all classes of custom
ers. The stock is sufficiently varied to 
suit everyone, and the easy payment 
plan is a great advantage. There is 
nothing that will give friendb greater 
pleasure than the gift of tv Morris chair, 
and the Walker firm has them in end
less variety. Parlor suites, dining room 
sets, stoves, oilcloths, washing machines, 
armchairs, etc., are a few of the things 
carried. The Walker Company pays spe
cial attention to out-of-town orders, and 
gives the same uniform consideration to 
(lie smallest as well as tin; largest orders. 
See Walker. ___

GOOD TIME AT BRITANNIA.
• At Britiroia rink last night a largo 
and appreciative audience was again pre
sent and was greatly delighted by the 
graceful mxl unique exhibition of fancy 
^testing given by Professor Tyler and 
Miss Bert on, the latter being presented 
with a large basket of roses at -the con
clusion of their act. The spectators were 
wrought to the highest pitch of enthus
iasm during the race between Miss Rid- 

_ 1er, tlié speed marvel, and Mfcs Feme 
| Hutchinson, the city champion. Unfor
tunately the ht ter received, a fall, and 
wits unable to finish the race, although 
pressing closely when the «evident oc
curred. Miss Hutchinson, however, has 
challenged Miss ltid 1er for another race 
to-night, and a keen contest is looked 
•for. This will bo the la ■ up.garance 
of this trio of famous artists.

Chaps, Cracks and Roughness.
Of the skin are caused by unu-sual ex

posure to winds and change of temper
ature. Marlborough* skin food relieves 
and cures all skin roughness, and is 
a food to the skin. This preparation is 
not. greasy and is alisorbed by the skin 
quickly, sold ill 50c jars. Parke & Parke, 
druggists.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent at )a a year and upwards, for 

the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, wills, 
silver and other valuables.

T2ABEBS BANK OF CAN AD/

Joseph Rogers, William Cornell, W. 
Burkholder, John O’Reilly, James Yal- 
don and C. Baird, the six young men 
who were charged with perjury at the 
Police Court of the 15th of July last, in 
connection with the gambling cases, were 
let go at the General Sessions this morn
ing, before Judge Snider.

The case of James Yaldon was the 
first taken up, and before the jury was 
called, or Yaldon was given a chance to 
reply to the indictment, Mr. George 
Lynch-Staunton rose and said that he 
had objections to raise, before the in
dictment was answered. Mr. Staunton 
said that under the new Lord’s Day Act 
of the Dominion House there was no pro
vision that gambling was an illegal act 
on the Sabbath day. He also held that 
Magistrate Jelfa had no jurisdiction in 
this particular ease, as he can try only 
such cases when the offence is committed 
in licensed places. He also quoted sev
eral cases to support his contention that 
the indictment was not supportable. The 
only law- against gambling with dice 
was that of Charles the Second, and 
that was held by the courts to be ob
solete.

The indictment as read by the olerK 
was to the effect that James Yaldon 
perjured himself at the trial of one Fer
ry Burnett, who was charged with gam
bling on the laird’s Day, the 14th of 

1 July last, at a hall at the corner of King 
land Catharine streets, known as the 
! Ulvmpia Club, which is a private club, 
j Crown Attorney Washington earnthat 
he was proceeding under the revved 
statute* of Ontario, and not under the 
new Dominion Act. I n-der the Ontario 
Act gambling w ith dice, on the Sabbath 
Dav, war- unlawful, and those who dad 
mi were liable to a finn of $40. There 
was no clause which permitted imprison
ment on such a charge.

Mr. Staunton cited the Chief Justice# 
that the legislature of Ontario had no 
powers to enact such a law.

Mr. Washington stated that he wa» 
not ready to go on with the ease, under 
t It is new'phase, as lie would have to con
fer with tho Attorney-General.

Mr. Staunton then asked that the 
indictment be quashed against the young 
men, on the ground) that the new Dom
inion Act had no clause against tho 
playing of dice on Sunday.

Judge Snider said there was no doubt 
that under the new act the Lord’s Day 
Act of Ontario was not in use. and that 
under the new law the Magistrate had 
no power to try the young men. He said 
that it was too bad that the police had 
been put to m much trouble on a 
fruitless investigation, lie would have 
to quash the indictment against the 
eAet.tf i t he could not put the men on 
trial.

When Mr. Washington asked for a re
serve case. Mr. Staunton objected on 
tiie grounds that the young men had 
been put to great expense already, and 
the carrying of the cases to the Court of 
Appeal would involve enormous ex pend i-

Judge Snider, however, was of the 
opinion that the Crown had a right to 
ask for a reserve ease. Mr. Staunton 
decided to let it go at that. Each of

N. Y. BIKE GRIND.

Four Teams Pretty Well Bunched it 
10 A.M.

New Y’ork, Dee. 14.—The final day of 
the six-day bicycle race opened this 
morning with but slight changes in the 
relative scores and no changes in the 
positions of the contestants.

Foglcr-Moran and Rutt-Stol are still 
on top. but during a sprint early to-dav.
Logan-Bardgett and Krehs-Vanderstuyft 
who were only a lap behind the leaders, 
lost another lap. Later Van on i. of the 
bottom team, stole a lap for himself and 
his team mate was brought ou.

The score at 10 a. m. was :
Kogler-Mornn and Rutt-Stol, 2,085 

miles 6 laps.
Georget-Dupre, Galvin-Wilev and Dow- 

ning-Downey. 2,085 miles 5 laps.
Logan-Bardgett and Krebs-Vander- 

stuyft, 2.085 miks 4 laps.
Breton-Vanoni, 2.085 miles 1 lap.

LADIES’ ORANGE BALL.
About a hundred couples attended the 

second annual at-home of the Ladies'
Orange Association in the Orange Hall 
last night. The hall was brilliantly 
lighted and decorated, and an excellent 
success Avas made of the affair. Re
freshments were served and Hamilton’s 
orchestra supplied the latest dance mu
sic. The ball broke up in the early hours 
with everybody happy.

Christmas Presents for Smokers.
Everything to make a smoker happy 

is sold at peace’s cigar store. Meer
schaum and briar pipes, cigar cases,
AValking canes, tobacco pouches, cigar _ ......................... ______ _____
holders, tobacco jars, or a box of good the young men was allotved to go on 
cigaraat 107 king Mm-t >nst. (Continued on page 3.)

HOSPITAL FOR CHILDREN
TO BE BUILT IN HAMILTON.

Miss. Jeanette Lewis Announces That the Pro
ject Is Well Under Way.

A hospital for children! That is what 
Miss Jeanette Lewis lias set out to get 
for Hamilton, and those who knoxv Miss 
Lewis also know that if she lias begun 
it, it is as good as accomplished. She 
waited on Mayor Stewsirt a day or two 
ago, and laid the details of the proposi- 
tionu before him and avûs encouraged to 
go ahead. For years Miss Lewis has 
given her talents and her means for 
many charitable purposes, but she has 
been ambitious to do something greater 
for the sake of sweet charity and, after 
careful thought, she made up her mind 
that nothing Avould be more Avorthy, or 
appeal to the philanthropy of the people 
more poAvcrfulIy, than a proposal to es
tablish an institution along the. lines of 
the famous John Ross Robertson Hos
pital in Toronto. Her plans are avcII in 
hand and she has the cndorsation of the 
City Hospital authorities, Avho Would be 
glad to see the children’s hospital estab
lished there, as the need of such a place 
is being felt more and more each year. 

t In fact, it was Mrs. House, the lady sti-

i per in tendent of the City Hospital, who 
first suggested the idea to Miss LcavIs.

Miss Lewis, through the influence of 
her brothcr-in-laAv, Mr. C. E. Kohl, pre
sident . of the Keith-Proctor Avestcrn 
vaudeville circuit, has made arrange
ments to take over the bookings of the 
Bennett Theatre here for five Avceks, 
commencing January 27th. Every person 
Avho patronizes Bennett’s during that 
time will be contributing to the fund to 
build a hospital for sick children, for 
Miss Lcavîs’ arrangements provide that a 
certain percentage of the receipts will go 
ta wards her plans.

She is relying on her OAvn efforts to 
stir up the people to patronize the 
theatre in a liberal manner during those 
five weeks and although her friends tell 
her it is a formidable task to raise the 
largo amount necessary for the building 
of the hospital, yet Miss Lewis has the 
splendid optimism and the untiring en
ergy that bring results ,and she looks to 
see Bennett's croAvded1 every night of tho 
five weeks. She thinks she Avili be able 
to bring attractions that have never 
been seen here, and which rank high in 
the vaudeville Avorld. so that patrons 
will pot only see a high-class vaudeAille 
performance, but Avili haA’e the satisfac
tion of feeling that they are contributing 
directly to a philanthropic effort Avorthy 
to rank Avith anything done by any 
Hamiltonian.
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0 MIS LORDSHIP’S 
ROMANCE

The prospect of leaving Lynnewoldo, , 
even for a home of their own as beau
tiful, if not as stately was not pleas
ing to the girls, who loved this, the 
home of their race. Lord Lynne said he 
Should be in London a great deal—be 
was going to Scotland—and he begged 
them to remain, that his mother ought 
not feel lofit or lonely.

So it was decided at last, to the great 
joy of every one, including the servants 
mid retainers, who gloried in the proud 
beauty of Miss Lynne, while they loved 
the gentle rule of .Agatha. Mr. Gregson 
was relieved; it saved him an infinite 
amount of trouble. Sir Harry Leigh wii-s 
delighted, for lie had long contemplated 
a marriage between one of the heiresses 
and his son and -heir, Allan. Mrs. Lynne 
was pleased, because, she loved the girls 
and wished to take a mother’s place to 
them. Philip was glad, as any man 
would be, that the house he called his 
own was to . bo cheered and brightened 
by t he presence of two .young and. beau
tiful jzirls.

Philip had thought much of the will 
and its conditions. He liked money but 
ho loved honor more. .He knew that 
without money his title and Lynnewolde 
would be but a farce. How could he 
keep them up on a few hundreds per 
annum. Yet I10 had made up his mind, 
and no Lynno had ever changed it. If 
ho did not Jove either of the girls, and 
if they did not love him, lie would never 
ask one or the other to be his* wife. 
In that case the money must go. He 
was quite decided ; he would never mar
ry any girl because he had been told 
to do so, nor would he ever marry for 
the sake of money. There was plenty 
of time before him—two long years. 
Then his thought flew hack to Florence 
Wyverne. Oh, no, he did not love her; 
it had been but a passing fancy. He 
liked Agatha Lynne much better; yet 
he thought kindly of Florence, and re
membered her looka_and tones on that 
morning that seemed now so many 
years ago.

“I " ill neither woo nor win yet,” said 
Philip to himself. "I will wait. Wisdom 
and truth and goodness must determine 
my choice.”

CHAPTER V.
Life went on much the same at Lynne- I 

wolde. In place of the gray-haired old 
lord a young and handsome one reigned. 
A gentle, high-bred lady ruled the house 
and every one was pleased to -obey her. 
The sisters were very happy, for* they 
loved MVs. Lynne, who was so kind a 
mother to them ; and, as yet, there was 
no cloud in the sky.

But destiny was drawing nearer, for 
Philip was begiiming to love Agatha 
very dearly. There was something in 
the calm, sweet face that charmed him. 
He liked the repose, the gentleness, the 
shy timidity of her manner. She had 
not any very brilliant accomplishments; 
she could not sing as Ijiez did, with a < 
fire and passion that found its way in- j 
to the depths of every heart. The one 
dazzled and carried you hv storm ; the 
other stole gently into your heart. When 
once known, it was impossible not to 
love Agatha Lynne. Blm was simply 11 
fair, modest, thoughtful English girl, 
fresh and blooming as a rose, innocent 
and guileless as a child, open, frank, 
candid, full of high principle, sweet- 
tempered, and gay; not capable, per
haps, of either the deepest joy or the 
most tragical sorrow ; a gil l who had 
thorough command of her thoughts and 
words ; one who would never be led 
away from what she knew and believed 
to be her duty. There was not the 
making either of a heroine of romance 
or a tragedy queen in Agatha Lynne. 
She would be a good wife, a devoted 
mother, a kindly neighbor, and a stead
fast friend. But it was not in her to 
love "not wisely, but too well.” (ienius 
and passion had not marked her ns their 
own. Her life ran, and always would 
run, in commonplace grooves and chan-

It was this gornl and gentle girl who ' 
attracted the young heir of Hynne. 
When in her presence he felt as one I 
who, in the scorching noontide heat, j 
finds rest and shade. He was a better j 
and truer man when he lmd talked to [ 
her. She never made his heart thrill— 1 
fclie never woke in him that deep, pas- I 
sionate love lie could give, but she claim- j 
cd and cheered him; she did nut lire his | 
ambition, but she taught him more of j 
his every-day duty than Philip had ever 
known before. So lie grew to love her, 
ami intended, when the days of lier 
mourning were over, to ask her to be his 
wife.

Mrs. Lynne was much attached to j
Agatha. She stood rather in awe of
the brilliant and beautiful Inez, who w 
so different from the general run of j 
young ladies, so intolerant of little con- i 
ventionalities, so fatally dowered with j 
the gifts of genius and song, so proud, 
eu haughty, vet at Lime.s loving and ten- j 
dor—Inez, whose childhood and girlhood 
had been spent in that far distant land, 
and was an unknown story to them; 
whose beautiful face paled, whose 
bright, dark eyes grew dim, when they 
6poke to her of lier Spanish home—she 
who professed utter indifference end 
scorn of all Jove and lovers, while she 
Sang such music as would have charmed 
a heart of stone. Fitful, faulty, grand, 
generous and noble, capable of any ex
treme of good or bad, requiring the 
training and guidance of a master hand, 
gifted with the rarest and most won
drous beauty, capable of giving her life 
for one she loved, she was an enigma 
to the quiet English lady who ruled at 
Lynnewolde. Mrs. Lynee, through her 
very love for the girl, slightly tyranniz
ed over Agatha, but it was very rarely 
that she interfered with Inez.

Had the proud, passionate heart spok
en yet? All, yes. She scoffed at love, 
but she would have laid down her life 
at Lord Lynne's feet, content to die if 
but once he would look upon her as lie 
did upon her sister.

"I never feel as though Inez were one 
of our own,” said Mrs. Lynne to her 
son one day; "that strange foreign life 
lias made lier so different to Agatha. I 
cannot understand a girl having no stor
ies of her girlhood to relate. Hie seems 
to dislike the very name of Spain.”

• J quite disagree with you, mother,” 
was the reply. "I believe she loved her 
early home so much that she cannot en
dure to hear it mentioned.”

Lord Lynne was away from home very 
frequently during the first few months 
after his uncle’s death. He did not re
turn to Sevcrnoke Castle. Some one 
there watched, waited and hoped, hut 
ell in vain. He wrote a note to Lord 
Wy verne, and told him how constantly 
h* was engaged, but that he hoped to 
sop him after Christmas. Lord Wyverne 
knew exactly what that meant, and he 
inwardly raged against the poor old lord 
for his inopportune death.

"It was all going on so charmingly.” 
he said to himself. “If lie had remained 
here another week, he would have made

an offer before he left. He went away 
too soon.”

Lord Wyverne told Florence that their 
late guest, now Lord Wynne, had asked 
to be most kindly remembered to her, 
but that 'he found himself too busy to 
pay bis promised- visit. If he had ob
served his daughter attentively, he 
would have seen 'her lips quiver and her 
violet eyes grow dim ; but his lordship 
was just then too busy with a Périgord 
pie to attend to any one but himself.

And of there were quiet tears shed 
over a bright hope faded, none knew of 

it; if a fair young "head tossed wearily 
through the long night, unable to find 
rest 011 a pillow that seemed strewn 
with thorns, no one was any the wiser. 
Florence Wyverne knew how to keep her 
own secret.

’Hie year of mourning expired at laet, 
and then Lynnewolde resumed its usual 
hospitalities. The terms of the strange 
will had not been made public. It was 
the wish of all who were interested in it 
thatit should be so. Lord Lynne waa 
consequently considered as one of the 
most eligible men in the country The 
ladies were pressing in their invitations, 
and it was very seldom that one refused 
to visit Lynnewilde, whether for picnic, 
dinner, or evening party. Mrs. Lynne 
did the honors of the house gracefully, 
and no one was more popular than the 
young lord and his high-bred, gentle mo
ther.

None of the family had been to Lon
don during the season. The time of 
mourning had been spent in the strict
est seclusion : but next year Mrs. Lynno 
was to present the young Indies, and un: 
dvr her auspices they were to make their 
debut in the world of fashion.

That summer, the one after the death 
of the late lord, was an unuKimlJV fine 
one—it was also unusually warm ; mid 
the sisters spent but little time indoors. 
Reading, walking and sketching in the 
shady dells of the park—listening to the 
reading of the world’s greatest poems, in 
which Ivord Lynne took the keenest de
light.

He had not spoken yet. He had grown 
to Jove Agatha Lynne calmly, deeply 
and intensely. He thought of her us the 
one woman whom he should like to have 
hear him through life. He did not 
know if his love was returned. Agatha 
was not of the demonstrative kind; but 
he intended, before he left Lynnewolde 
again, to ask her to become his wife.

Some one else had learned to love be
sides Lord Lvnne. With all the passion 
ami warmth of her southern nature, 
with all the force of her genius, with 
that fatal, concentrated fidelity that 
knows no change, that counts no risk, 
Inez Lynne loved the handsome débon
naire cousin who devoted himself to her

One bright morning in August the 
two sisters, with Mrs. Lynne, sat under 
the great cedar tree. It was too warm 
to work, to read, or to sketch. Inez de
clared that the only life endurable on 
such a morning was that of a bee. who 
could rest himself at his cose in the very 
heart of a rose. Agatha, by way of 
soothing her conscience, held some deli
cate piece of work in her hand. She was 
talking to Mrs. Lynne, and Inez was 
watching the shadow of the trees on 
the grass.

“There are two gentlemen!” cried Aga i 
tlwi, suddenly. "One i* Lord Lynne; but 
who is that with him?”

"Some one who seems to know you.” j 
said Inez, more by the way of hiding the 
crimson flush upon her face than from 1 
any need of speech.

“Oh, Inez,” cried Agatha, "it is Allan J 
Iveigli! How long has lie been home, 1 
wonder ? How altered he is!"

The two gentlemen walked slowly over ;

“I have brought you an old friend," : 
said Lord Lynne, with a smile to Aga- 1 
tha. "and you. Miss Lynne, a new one.” I

“There was little doubt that poor Al- I 
lan was an old friend, for he had loved I 
Agatha Lynno for as many years back 
ns he could remember, lie lin'd loved her I 
without hope. He knew she would be a ! 
great heiress, while he—although he j
would some day he Sir Allan lyrigh, of 
The Chase—was comparatively poor. He 1 
loved her. hut he never told lier so. He | 
was too diffident, too conscious of what j 
he thought his own inferiority, to dream | 
of asking her to be his wife. So he wor
shipped her at a distance, longing with j 
an unutterable desire for something 
which should place him in a bettor poei- I 
tinn; but the something never came.

He had spent the last three years on 
the continent, and won so improved by 
his travels, and so altered, that Agatha 
hardly recognized him. He had learned 
a great deal, but lie had not learned to 
forget her. He had seen brilliant and 
beautiful women, but the calm, gôntle 
face lie loved had more charms for him 
thaiv.Venus herself would have had.

The distance between them did not 
seem so great now, and Allan had re
turned to England, resolved to risk all, 
and woo and endeavor to win the girl 
he had loved so long.

He looked with surprise at the beau
tiful girl by Agatha’s side. Ilis father 
told him that Miss Lyune had been sent 
for to Lynnewolde; but he had said 
nothing of what she was like, and Allan 
hail pictured to himself n dark, foreign- 
looking girl, by the side of whom his 
beloved would shine like a star. He 
was not prepared to see the loveliest and 
most brilliant .woman lie lmd ever met.

It was a Tiierr yparty that sat during 
those warm, sunny hours under the 
great cedars. Yet Inez smiled half 
bitterly to herself ns she noted that both 
the gentlemen were devoted to her sister. 
She wondered if they were charmed by 
her childlike gnictj*, by her simple, in
nocent sweetness, or by th»» winning 
grace of her manner, so kind and 
thoughtful. She wondered half bitterly 
why her own magnificent beauty lmd 
not more power, why those cold English 
hearts did not warm to her: she fait al
most alone, did this strange, gifted 
woman. Perhaps there was something 
too regal and queenly in the style of 
her beauty, for it was evident tlmt both 
Philip and Allan stood rather in awe of

"T can give you the latest news of 
Spain, Miss Lynne," said Allan, "for I 
spent the Inst six months there."

“How tmppy you must be to have 
travelled and have seen so much!" said 
Agatha; “T would give anything to go 
to Spain.”

It was amusing to know that each 
gentleman, an he listened, mentally re
solved that her wish should be gratified

“What makes you wish to go to 
Spain, Agatha ?" asked Mrs. Lynne.

“T thinlf it is one of the \most pic
turesque of countries." aim rallied. “I 
read the romance of the ‘Cid’ some years 
ago, and most of my ideas of chivalry 
arc connected with Spain." 1

"l will not disabuse you,” said Allen, 
with a slightly cynical smile.

“You could not,” said Agatha ; “then 
I should like to see a" Spanish Judy in 
her mantilla, with a rose in het hair.

Lord Lynne held a glowing damask 
rose in his hand ; a sudden thought seem
ed vp strike him as he looked at it.

“If my mother will lend me her black 
lace scarf for one moment. Miss Lynne,” 
seid, “we might show your sister the 
dress of a Spanish lady.”

Inez smiled as he handed her the rose. 
It was the first flower he had ever 
offered her, the first time he had ever 
asked her to gratify any little wish, for 
Lord Lynne was usually somewhat re
served with his beautiful cousin. Al
though it was merely to please Agatha, 
and not from any interest in herself, 
that he made his request, she was glad 
and happy to grant it.

“I shall want a fan to make the cos
tume complete,” she said.

“You shall have a bough from that 
lilac tree,” said Allan; "three tufts of 
lilac will make a pretty fan.”

“But the color is too tame; I must 
have white or deep crimson to make a 
picture,” replied Inez.

"What an artist you ore,” replied 
Allan, gaylv ; and he made her a fan of 
dark, growing crimson flowers peeping 
between green leaves.

Inez was no coquette, but she knew 
the value of effects; she placed the 
block lace mantilla on her head, and 
fastened the flower in her hair. Then 
she rose and stood before Agatha, making 
a low, sweeping courtesy. She looked 
wondrously beautiful as she stood,.there 
holding the crimson flower» to her 
bosom with the inimitable grace known 
only to Spanish woman, and her splen*- 
did- eyes drooped before tho admiring 
glances bent upon lier.

"Good heavens!” said Lord Lynne to 
himself, ‘•‘how handsome she is!” And 
for the first time her beauty seemed to 
reach his heart and his senses. Allan 
Leigh applauded loudly.

“You will make a capital actress, Miss 
Lynne, I am sure,” he cried, eagerly. 
“Ckmld we not get up some charade» or 
tableaux!—I do enjoy them so mùch. 
What do you say?”

“I should like it above all things,’ re
plied Inez. “I will restore your scarf, 
Mirs. Lvnne, as our masquerade is 
ended,” *shc said ; but they would not 
allow her to be what Agatha called Eng
lish again. Allan made her a throne of 
moss, and sat at her feet. Lord Lynne 
declared they only wanted n very brown 
gypsy, with*a very old guitar, to make 
him think he was in Spain.

“Come over this evening,” said Lord 
Lynne to Allan, “and we will arrange 
for some tableaux. I owe my neighbors 
a party, arid we will have one."

Local Option
Fills
the Jails
In twenty American cities 

under local option, with 
378,752 total population, 
one arrest is made for 
every 42 residents.

In twenty-two Wisconsin 
cities, under license, with 
689,232 population, the 
arrests are only one for 
every 98 people.

Local option swaps the rep
utable bar for the dis
reputable “speak-easy’’ 
with its vile, adulterated 
liquor ; but it never yet 
has lessened crime nor 
checked the abuse of 
alcohol.

Your local jail will be a bus
ier place if local option 
carries your town.

STEAMSHIPS

C..PÎ? ATLANTIC
STEAMSHIPS

u royal MAJL®*1

EMPRESSES
LIVERPOOL.

To From
Dec. 27 .. ..Empress of Ireland .. ••58C" H
Jan. 4..............Lake Chmmplain .... Dec. is
Jan. 10 .. .. Empress of Britain .... Dec 
Jan. 24th, Corsican, by arrangement. Jan. io

Allan made her a throne of | Feb 7t h*..Ï*.Empresser ^retand V.... Jan. 24 
Steerage $27.50 and $28.75. Second cabin 

$37.50 up. First class $45 up.
“Lake Erie" and “Lake Champlain” carry 

one class, second and steerage only.
STEAM Ell TO LONDON:

Jan. 29th, “Montrose" will leave West St. 
John to London direct, carrying one class 
(second) only. Rate $40.

For full particulars apply to steamship

(To be continued.)
COLDS CAUSE^HEADACHE.

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE removes the 
cause. Used the world over to Cure a Cold In 
One Day. K.w.Grove's signature on box. 25c.

FOUR SHOTS.
CHARLES PORTEOUS, OF CAVAN, 

SERIOUSLY WOUNDED.

Farmer Shot and Robbed by Unknown 
Man to Whom He Had Given a 
Dinner—Would-be Murderer De
scribed.

Peterboro’f Dec. 13#—The city police 
were notified this morning to be 
on the lookout for a man who 
had committed a daring robbery, with 
attempted murder, in Cavan, between 
CavanviMe and Mitlbrook. Yesterday 
morning a man called on Ohas Port-cone, 
a farmer, who lives alone on concession 
s of Cavan-, .-Peking work. The man had 
dinner and went away, but returned 
about 5.30 in the evening ana demanded 
money. He was refused e and liegau 
slioo-ting.

Porteous was hit four times: one 
shot lodged in the left cheek, another 
went through his face from left to right, 
a third pierced the scalp at the back of 
the bend, the fourth grazed the scalp 
above the ear. Tho robber got. only 
$7.50. Port eons escaped with his life, 
and ran to a neighbor, John Challicr, 
a mile and- n half away. The latter 
telephoned for Dr. Turner of Mil-lbrook, 
who thinks Porteous will survive.

The man who did the shooting is de
fer il >ed n* «il American, with a black 
overcoat, black neck muffler, clean shav
en, two front teeth missing, peaked cap 
nn.l generally of tramp appearance, 
nimnt 23 years of age. He is supposed 
to lie near Myrtle. A train crew saw n 
man leave a freight car at Myrtle and 
take the track for the eimfc.

NAVY FOR AUSTRALIA.

The Commonwealth Will Purchase Three 
Submarines.

Melbourne, Australia, Dec. 13.—Prem
ier Denkin stated to-day that the Com
monwealth Government "proposed to pur
chase three submarines and two torpedo 
boats annually for three years. ' The 
vc>«e?s would be entirely Australian in 
cost and political control. The Govern
ment's military scheme, he «nid, pro
vided for the compulsory training of 
all youths of eighteen yearn during six
teen days in the year for three years.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT If guaranteed to cure any 
cose of Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protrud
ing Piles In 6 to 14 days or money refunded.

GERMANIZING POLAND.

Prussia’s Plan is to Expropriate the 
Great Estates.

Berlin, Dec. 13.—Prince Von Buelow, 
ns Minister'Prirtideut of Prussia, has 
agreed to modify tho proposals made by 
the Government to the Diet in the mat
ter of the expropriation of the property 
of Polish landholders. The Government 
had nsked for authority to make ftn- 
foreed sales, at a valuation, of any I’ol- 
isli estate, but the Conservative and 
Radical members of the Diet declared 
this measure to bo extreme and unnee- 
sary, and that it wouJd only provoke 
Polish discontent.

The Government has now agreed to 
limit the expropriation to certain dis
tricts which are to l>e determined sub
sequently by the Diet- itself. It lin.s also 
reduced its original request for an ap
propriation from $101),000,000 to $00.000.- 
000. Tho Conservatives arc willing to ac
cept the idea of the expropriation if it 
is thin circumscribed.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL kTEAMSHirt

FROM PORTLAND.
•Dominion. Dec. 7. Ottoman. Dec. 28. 
•Kensington, Dec. 14. ‘Canada. Jan. 4. 
Welshman. Dec. 21. Cornlbhman, Jan. 11. 

•These steamers carry passenger*.
Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. m.
The Canada Is one of the fastest and most 

comfortable steamers In the Canadian trade.
First-class rate. $50: second-class, $37.50 

and upwards, according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE.

To Liverpool. $40.00 and $42.60.
To London, $2.50 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool, London. London

derry. Belfast, Glasgow, $27.50.
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth). 
Turcoman. Deo. 5. Englishman. Dec. 18. 
For all information apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINE.
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

GUILTY OF FORGERY
TRIAL OF GEORGE RAYMOND 

SAULT STE. MARIE.
AT

Arson Charges Against the Blind River , 
Fire Chief Now Being Heard—Thos. ] 
Ryan Found Guilty of Manslaughter.

Sault Sta. Marie, Out., Dec. 13.—This 
morning at the Criminal Assizes, Geo. 
Raymond, the Blind. River Fire Chief, 
was found guilty of forgery. His trial 
for arson is now proceeding. The forg
ery case had to do with the letter re
ceived by Raymond last August, alleg
ed to have been written by Thomas and 
Adelurd Ouillette, Blind River, offering 
Raymond $500 to fire buildings. Evid
ence given bv the latttdk&med and others 
showed tint (juillettes could neither read 
nor write.

Provincial Constable Graham swore 
Raymond had told him the contents of 
the letter before it had gone through the 
post-office.

Thomas Craig and Mayor McArthur. 
Blind River, identified the writing as 
Raymond’s and William 11. Shaw, au - \ 
pert front Toronto, swore the writing 
wits by the same hand as samples oi 
Raymond s penmanship, and there was 
no doubt he had written the letter.

At 0.30 t-o-night the jury rendered n 
verdict of guilty, with a recommendation 
to mercy in the ca-se of Thomas Ryan, 
on the charge of manslaughter in con
nection with the dentil of Edward Hint* 
at the Windsor Hotel last August. The 
men had engaged in a fight following 
an argument in a barber shop at the 
hotel. Hines having cut Ryan’s ear while 
shaving him. 'The fight took place in 
the back yard, and witnesses swore 
ltvan. struck deceased while the latter 
was taking off his coat. During the 
fight Hines fell to the ground and Rvan 
fell on hini, striking several heavy blows 
while Hines was prostrate and helpless. 
Witnesses swore Hines never moved af
ter striking the grputid.

Medical testimony showed that death 
I resulted from the effect of the blows 
of Ryan, who, after the fight, got on a 
wheel and left the scene, going homo, 
where he was arrested. Geo. T. Black - 
stock. Toronto, prosecuted, and W. II. 
Heerst acted for Ryan.

| Four buildings on King street, Onni- 
j nice, were burned on Friday. During the 
j fire an explosion took place, and four j persons were badly burned.

Crushed by a Tree.
Tisdale, Saak., Dee. 13.—James Me- 

Murdo was killed in the woods near 
Rennie's sawmill by being crushed by 
a falling tree. His parents reside iii 
Ontario.

Members of the permanent staff of the 
University of Toronto are to have tueir 
salaries increased.

An action for $500.000 has been enter
ed by the Temiskaming ft Northern On
tario. Railway Commission against the 
Alpha Mining Company.

Established iSjg
Whooping Cough, Croup, Bronchitis 

Cough, Crip, Asthma, Diphtheria
Cresolenc Is » boon to Asthmatics

Does it not seer, more effective to breathe in a 
remedy to cure disease of the breathing organs 
than to take the remedy into the stomach?

It cures because tha nir rendered strongly anti
septic is carried oVcr the diseased surface with 
every breath, giving prolonged and constant treat 
ment. It is invaluable to mothers with small 
children.

Those of a consumptive 
tendency find immediate 
relief from coughs or in
flamed conditions of the

Sold by druggists.
Send postal for booklet. 

wLssming, Miles Co.,
Leeiied. Agents, Mont
real, Canada. J“

AT Fv McKAY & CO’S, MONDAY, DEC 16th, 1907

SHOPPING IS AT ITS 
=^-5= HEIGHT- - - - - - -

Again we say to you, shop early in the day, especially if you want to 
share in these undervalues. The swing of the holiday crowd is this way, and 
those who want to be sure of satisfactory choice should buy quickly before 
the best styles are gone. We know values, and we know goods, and you 
may depend upon it that anything that goes out of here is full first class.

65c Silk Finish Mohairs 
for 49c

On eale Monday just at the wanted time. Plain and. fancy striped Mo
hairs in cream only, with a bright silk finish, splendid material for dresses, 
and greatly in demand at pro*?lit for waists. Would make a splendid Xmats 
gift. Regular 65c yard, on sale Monday at. .. ........................ *..................49c

Lovely Silks for Xmas
No more acceptable gift than a pretty silk for a waist or dress. We are 

showing nearly two hundred exclusive designs in French Silks for Waists, 
all nicely boxed free of charge. For Monday and iwo following days, a spec
ial showing will be made of these Silks worth $1.23 and $130 yard, at 79 
and 89c yard.

A Tremendous Mondayfor Men
Wc are offering one of the greatest bargains Monday. Don't fail to call 

a ml see them, for it will mean money you.
Men’s Mufflers. Ladies’ or Gents, in Men's Fancy Braces, ranging from 

white, "rev, blue, red and black, regu- 73c to $2.00. A beautiful Christ- 
larly 75c, Monday.................... 50c mas gift. t

Men’s Cardigan Jackets, prices rang
ing from ............ $1.25 to $3.50

Men’s Initial Handkerchiefs, initials 
from A to Z. These arc all put up in 
fancy boxes. Price 25c. Pure linen.

Men’s Silk Ties—We are making a 
special run Monday. All 50c Ties for 
....................................................... 38c

Men’s Mocha Gloves, werth 51.25. on 
sale Monday............................... $1.00

Christmas Aprons-Ladies’ Aprons 49c
Dainty Aprons, in white, also pale pink and blue Swiss Muslin, trimmed 

with embroidery, frills and lace, special Monday........................................ 49c

Bargains in Golf * Cardigan Jackets
THIRD FLOOR

$3 CoIf Jackets at $1.98
All-wool Golf Jackets, in cardinal 

and navy blue, blouse front, in all 
sizes, full sleeves, worth regularly 
$3.00, Monday’s Christmas sale price a*1 sizes, worth regularly $2.50, Mon- 
................ -.................................$1.98 day’s Christmas sale price ... .$1.79

$2.50 Cardigan Jackets at $1.79
Ladies’ Black Wool Cardigan Jack

ets, made with or without sleeves, in

Half Pricing of Women’s Coats
Noteworthy Sale Involving Over 150 Evening,
Street and Travelling Garments

HALF PRICES—Half McKay’s regular prices for new Coats. There is no 
parallel in recent retailing history. The garments concerned include black 
cloth, tweeds, evening Coats, Velour Coats, short and three-quarter length

The Collection is Far Too Widely Varied for 
Complete Details

Enough to know that you who share these sale offerings will participate 
in one of the most remarkable sales of Women's Coats ever held at McKay's.

65 Tweed and Tourist Coats, $15.00, Reduced to $7.50 
20 Imported Evening Cloaks, $50.00, Reduced to $25.00 
25 Black Cloth Coats, $15.00, Reduced to $7.50 
15 Fine Velour Coats, $90.00, Reduced to $30.00

RAILWAYS

Christmas and New 
Year's Excursions

Between all stations in Canada, also to 
petrol: and Port Huron. Mielt Buffalo.

Fails and is.-jeadoaBlack Rock. XU 
Bridge. N. Y.

At Single Fare
Good goto* Dec, 24th and 35th. my:. 
Returning untU Dec. 2Sth. 1»7.

Alao good going I*-c 31«L 1*7. and Jan 1st. 
Returning Until January 3rd.- 15%.

At Fare and One Third
Good going Dec. 21st to December rth isor 

Returning until Jan. 3rd. 1965. Also" pood 
Î *°,n- December ZSth. 1S<E. to Januarr is*
1 1*®- Helming until January 3rd. IMS 

For farther information and tickets analr 
to Charles E. Morgan. City Agee:, or W G. 
Webster. Depot Agent

Christmas and 
New Year Rates

NETURNoetweea nil stations $„

TlCKETSCanada oast of Port Arthur 
tod to Sault Sle. Marie. 

Mich., and Niagara Faite and Buf
falo. N.Y.. on sale at

SINGLE FARE
good going Dec. 34 and 25. returning 
until Dec. 25. also Dec. *1 and Jan 1. 

returning until Jan. Z 1905.
FARE AND A THIRD

good going Dec. 21. 22. 22. 24 and 25. 
also Dec. 38, 2>. 30 and 21 aad Jan. 1, 
all good returning until Jan. 3. 1»6. 

Tickets and

full Inform st: on at Hamilton oCtoi:
W. J. Grant, corner James aad 
A. Cmlg.O.P-11. Hunter St. Btatieru 

or write C. B. Foster, D.P.A. . C.P.B.. Tolhem.

Fur Lined Capes at $13.95
On Sale for 3 hours only, From 9 until 12 o’clock Monday Morning

Black Cloth Ripple Capes, lined throughout with fur. black Thibet 
collar, fronts are trimmed with black Thibet furs. These Cape-5 are worth 
$23.50, on sale for 3 hours only at................... . ............................ $ 13.95

For Lined Coats $38.50
In a good assortment of colors, in

cluding navy, gre.cn, brown and black, 
lined throughout with Hampster fur, 
collar and revers of sable; these coats 
are worth $48.50, on sale Monday at 
............ ...............................  $38.50

Persian Lamb Jackets $89.00
G only Sample ( oats, bought at a 

great reduction, excellent quality Per
sian lamb, ail selected skins, lined with, 
best of satin, styles are strictly up-to- 
date; the coats are worth $125.00. 
sale price....................................  $80

Xmas Sale of Fancy Bags
Dainty Beaded Bags 49c

10 dozen only of Beaded Bags, with chain, come in assorted colors, regular 
75, 85c, oh sale for Monday only..................................................................49c

Beaded Bags $1.29
15 dozen of Beaded Bags, in pink, sky, cardinal, green, nile, white, mount

ed on gilt frames, with gilt chains, suitable for opera bags, regular $1.75,
— 29for $1-

Leather Bags and Puses 75c
A splendid collection to choose from, in Leather Bags, imitation of wal

rus leather, nicely lined, coin purse and and leather handles, 'also Strap and 
Chain Purses, in all colors, regular $1, on sale......... ............. ...............  75e

Framed Pictures $1.98
Several different subjects in Etchings, nicely framed in mission wood 

frames, worth up to $5. clearing at...............................  .......................$1-98

Xmas Bargains For Monday Only
Linen Handkerchiefs, 5 in Box, for 25c

Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, nicely hemstitched, put up five in a box, 
for 35c, regular 10c each.

Linen Handkerchiefs, 3 in a Box for 25c
Ladies’ fine Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, in 34-mi‘h hems, regular 15c each, 

put up 3 in a dainty box, for ....................................................................35c
Linen Handkerchiefs 3 in Artistic Picture Box with Xmas Booklet for39<

Ixulies’ fine Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, in open hemstitched, regular 
20c each, put up 3 in artistic box. with fancy booklet, for ................... 39c

Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, 2 for 25c, in Dainty Bax
Beautiful, fine Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, in 44-inch hem, with dainty hand 

embroidered initials, regular 20c each, 2 in a box, for......................... ' 25c

Embroidered Handkerchiefs, in a Box with card for 25c
Ladies’ daintily Embroidered Handkerchiefs, in the scolloped edge and 14- 

inch hemstitched hems, regular 20c each, put up two in a box, for .... 25c

R. McKAY & CO.

ROYAL MAIL 
TRAINS

INTERCOLONIAL
-RAILWAY

Canada’s famous Train
THE MARITIME EXPRESS

Leaving Montreal 12 noon Fridays, car
ries the European mail and lands pas
sengers, baggage, etc., at the steamers 
side, Halifax, avoiding any extra trans
fer, the following Saturday.

SPECIAL TRAINS
When inward mail steamers at Hali

fax do not connect with the. regular 
train, the Maritime Express, west bound, 
special train, with through sleeping nnd 
lining car attached, for "passengers, "bag
gage and mail, will leave Halifax for 
Quebec and Montreal, connecting with 
trains for Ottawa, Toronto, arid all 
points west.

For further particulars, apply to Toi* 
onto Head Office, 51 King street east.

t7, h. & B. RY.
-TO-

NEW YORK
YTa Xeer York Central Rallier
(Bxccçt Entire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD laadios PAS5SNI 
GERS In the HEART OF THE CITY ?42o4 
fMreo* Station) New and elegant imffe

A. Crabe. T. A«L F. F. Backus. O. P. A

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 23S1
W. O. 7IDSWELL, Agcnî

75 Jamvs St rvet Snath

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets. Including Capital

S45.000.000
OFFICE—30 JAMES STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1,44».

THOMAS LEES
FOR

Christmas Rings 
Lockets, Brooches 
Watches, Chains &cJ

Select yours now, while our stock ill 
at its best.

Thomas Lees sjame. st.ttl

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GE0.CÉ11IC0TT
Phone 2096. 119 Ping W.

BACK COMBS
A Back Comb makes a finish to'thi 

hair dressing, and wc have the large! 
assortment of Back Combs in the city t_ 
choose from. They would make nicL 
Christmas presents, and are not dearj 
Prices from 30e to $6.00 each.

F. CLARINGB0WL
JEWELER. • - ? '

22 MacNab St. North.
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If you want to get CHRISTMAS BUSINESS, NOW is the time to increase your 
advertising in the TIMES. DO IT NOW. Business Telephone 568.

Il DOUE RACE FOR BUSINESS
The gentleman on the tortoise 

h represents the man who does not j 
advertise—the one who tries to do , 
business as it was done in the days 
of the tallow candle or the oil lamp..':1 
• Are you in the glare of the elec- !

(trie light—in the automobile. of 
Modern Methods ? $ j
t Our Want Ads/are high voltage 

F batteries, ' whether you want light 
Lor power—business publicity or fA 
> competent help

. .Advertise your Wants in tha 
Times. 10 cents will do the 
trick.

HELP W ANTED—FEMALE

WJMAN FOR SHIRT REPAIRING WORK, 
homo; good pay. mask, ItiU Looko

WANTED—COOK AND 11 OUSEMAID.
References required. Mrs. S. Barker, 

14 Arkledun avenue.

XI' ANTED-SCHOOL TEACHER FOR 
T? section No. 4, Caistur. Apply Stephen 

Wardell, Wilcox P. O.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

LOST AND FOUND

IOST—GOLD WATCH ON JAMBS OR 
J Sirncoe, W«tiM*ouy evening, attached to 
red fob, owner's name inside. Reward at 

704 Bank of Hamilton Building or 107 Sim
eon caea.

CTRAYED—LIGHT RED STEER TO THE 
k? premises of E. E. Beatty, lot 3, concus
sion 10. Township of East Flam boro.

I J. MARTIN & CO.

$376.00
A two storey frame, containing 

parlor, dining room and kitchen. 
3 bt dicoins, heated with natural 
gas. lot 3.1 x 1»; must b? sold.

6176.00
Frame cettago containing fire 

rooms, and barn; lot 60 x 60.

$3,60.00
100 acre farm; 5 acres of good 

hard wood and 5 acres of pine 
ttbiuer; 60 seres In grass and hay; 
good clay loam, barn 30 x 73; 
stable 28 "x 66. and sheds and well 
fenced and the best of water and 
elegant brick house. 10 |Oomi.

J. MARTIN & CO.

ROOM 14.

I 0ST—IRISH TERRIER PUP. 
Xi at 201 John St. North.

Use the Times for Wants, For 
■alee, To Lets—lc. per word, 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Speciix 
price tor three and six inser
tions. Always on hand—For Sale. 
To Let and Boarding Cards for
windows.

Lost ox Saturday, at the foot
ball match, a silver match box. Finder 

will be rewarded on returning it to this of-

1 GST—BETWEEN ASYLUM ROAD AND 
J Hamilton, heavy black grey shawl. Re
ward at Times office.

FOE SALE

UnionTrust Co’s List
IMPROVED FARMS

*12,004»—NEAR SYDNEY CREEK, 
if 11,000—NEAR KYM AL STATION, 
if 10.OOO—NEAR WINONA.
¥«,500—NEAR TOWN OF OAKVILLE. 
*7.000—NEAR TOWN OF CAYUGA. 
*4.000—NEAR TOWN OF WELLAND. 
Full particulars on application.

UnionTrust Company L't'd.

39 South James St.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS
$ît<M>—Crown Point., 4-roomed frame shack, lot 25x100. $25 down and $2

weekly'.
$ 1 .ilîtÔ—Wellington street north, detached frame cottage, stone foundation, 

cellar, parlor, dining room, kitchen, *2 bedrooms. $300 down.
$1 .-l<»U t hallium street, 2-storey detached frame. parlor, dining room, kitchen, 

•i liedromm. A bargain, in order to close an estate.
$ Evans street, 2-Storey brick, "detached, parlor, dining room, kitchen, 3

bedrooms, etc.
if 1,330—Ferrie street east, detached frame cottage, stone foundation, parlor, 

dining room, kitchen. 3 bedroom*, electric light. Terms, $350 down.
$1.030 We«-t avenue north. 2-storey brick, stone foundation, parlor, dining 

room, kitchen. 3 bedrooms, electricity, etc.
$ 1,730- - Herkimer street, 2-storey detached frame, cement foundation, parlor, 

dining-room, kitchen. 3 bedroom*, bath, electric light and fixtures.
$ 1.800—West end. 114-storey stone and roughcast." parlor, dining-room, kitch

en, 4 bedrooms, hath. etc. Terms. $100 down, $10 month.
$2,<»Of»—East end. 2*£-9torev detached frame .stone foundation, parlor, dining

room, kitchen. 4 bedrooms, hath, furnace, hot and cold water, gas and electri
city. Terms $300.

$2,100—Uheever street. 2-storey detached brick, parlor, dining-room, kitchen, 4 
bedrooms, bath, etc. $300 down.

Ece us for bargains in vacant Lots. Fruit, Grain and Stock Farms.

Real Estate and Insurance
Money to Loan

9 and 11 John St. N.
Open Evenings

HELP WANTED—MALE
I DETECTIVES WANTED. EVERY LOl^L- 
\J Hy; good salaries; experience unneees- 
»rr: references and small cash deposit re- 
uire.1, Peabody National Detective Bureau, 
irMoi Building. Fifth avenue. New lork. ^

Local organizers and route men 
wanted. Apply Allred Tyler, Whuie- 

».■ tea importer and »pice grinder. London,

a PFL1CATIONS FOR AGENCIES OF T11K 
Richmond 4c Drummond Fire Insurant-» 

ompany at unrepre*-euted pointa In the 
Province of ônteno to be addressed J. H. 
Ewart. Chief Agent. No. 6 WelUngtou street 
««t. Toronto. Ont.

WANTED—BOY TO ASSIST IN OFFICE 
work; one just from school preferred. 

App’y box 30. Times.

(TawTpRIZKS EACH WEEK TO THE 
y readers of our weekly magasine. The 

White Lyre. Dineen Bldg.. Toronto.

WANTED—BOY FOR LAW OFFICE. AV 
ply in own handwriting. 1‘. O. Box

WANTED—EXPERIENCED GARDENER 
accustomed to care of horse and cow; 

state experience and give reference. Address
box 24. Times.

SIDE LINE FOR AGENTS. A SPLENDID 
seller. Can be carried in the pocket. 

Liberal terms. Carers Bros., Galt.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

H>VSE WANTED-WEST END; CONVEN- 
lences ; central ; small family. Box 31,

Times.

I Position wanted, by experienced
JL young man. as assistant bartender or 
clerk In a hotel. Apply Box 27. Times.

IDBR APPLES WANTED. AYLMER 
Cannier Co.

WANTED—WORK, BY AN ENERGETIC 
young man, who Is willing to make 

himself useful and not afraid of work. Ap
ply Box 23, Times.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Large profits can be made trad-
ing in puts aud calls on wheat. $10 

buys put or call vu ten thousand bushels. 
Two-cent advance from call or same decline 
from put price makes profit $200. Full par
ticulars free. The Mutual Grain Co.. SO 
Wall street. Nee- Yortc.

DENTAL
I |R. BRIGGS. DENTIST. WILL RESUME J ' practice Saturday. Aug. 10, at 3St* King
•treat weaL

DR. M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICKS 
that appeal to the working classes. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con- 
alderatlon. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be had at any price. Of
fice 17V* King street east. Hamilton.

SKATES AND BOOTS—BARGAIN PRICES 
at New Wentworth Cycle etore, 176 James 

north. adjoining new Armory.

Must have money. $7.50 will pur-
chase new iron bed, mattress and 

buNiiCf. Leonard's, 72 Y'ork street.

1? OR SALE—FEW SHARES OF 7 PER 
cent, cumulative preferred stock. Pre

ferred both as to dividends and assets be
fore common stock. Hamilton business, good 
investment. Apply for further information. 
Box 40. Times office.

Uf ALT HAM WATCHES. $5.50: GOLD- 
fllled. warranted 5*0 years, $8.50. Pee

bles. 213 King cant.

J)IANOS ON THE "NO INTEREST PLAN" 
new and used. Lowest prices. "Spec

ial" now upright, full sine. $250; easy pay
ments; no interest. T. J. Usine, corner 
King and Walnut streets.

B ICYCLES FOR SALE. CASH OR EASY 
terms. 267 King etreet east. Telephone

FUEL FOR SALE

FOR SAI.E. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 
best in city. Ontario Box Co., 106 Main

PIANO TUNING

M RAYMOND, PIANO TUNER, (FROM 
• John Broadwood & Sons. London (Eng.) 
Address orders to 134 Hannah street east. 

Phone 107S: or to Mack'a Drug Store.

GENERAL STORE

WE HAVE SECURED 100 LADIES* AS- 
tracban Coats, worth forty dollars. We 

are selling for twenty dollars. All othar 
kinds of fur goods 20 per cent, cheaper than 
other stores. Some stores Ju Hamilton want 
the public to think they sell better rubbers 
than others do. See their brands. Como 
to us arid we will sell you same brands 
20^- cheaper than they sell them. We handle 
all brands made in Canada and sell at least 
2015 cheaper than other stores do. People's 
Store. 81 John Street South. Hamilton. Open

MUSICAL

Margaret b. mccuy, pupil of wm.
Shahespeare, Lon., Eng., teacher of 

voice production. Studio—Chancery Cham
bers. Resident ’phone 1817.

/OR SALE-COTTAGE 273 CATHARINE 
North. Apply name address.

1? OR SALE—NUMBER OF NEW FRAME 
cottages, gas, electric light; terms easy. 

Apply Edward New, 677 King west.

JOHN M. BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND 
Insurance, 30 King street east, agent for 

Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
Company.

f OKN M. BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND 
w Insurance. SO King street east, agent for 
Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance

TO LET
T O LET—SMALL 1I0U9B.
-8- Klmr easv

APPLY 736

T O LET—$18; BRICK HOUSE. CHARL- JL ton avenue went, three bedrooms, mod
ern conveniences. R. A. Milne, 4th floor. 
Bank of Hamilton Chambers.

TO LETT—A BRICK HOUSE. X Apply 5(7 Chestnut avenue.
8 ROOMS.

BEULAH Survey
Establishes itself for home sites. An homes built by us this year have been 
disposed of. which fact stamp# this property as an ideal residential locality. Re
member, it only contains 109 lots, aji properly restricted, graded avenues, sew
ers. cement sidewalks, water meins, natural gas. electric light and shade trees. 
These improvements are paid for by us. All sidewalks will be cleaned of snow by

Make a start now by securing a lot In this choice survey. Prices $12 to $15 
lier foot. Terms—To suit purchaser. Present prices will be advanced $2 per foot 
after April 1. IPOS.

XAZ. D. FLAT
H. H. DAVIS, Manager

Federal Life
PHONE 685

To-morrow in 
City Churches

C"1 KNTENARY METHODIST CHURCH.
J Rev. Richard Whiting, B.A.. pastor. 

Residence. 177 James street south.
SUNDAY SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY.

Rev. R. *N. Burns. B.A., D.D.. of Bramp
ton. will preach at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Social e-Fssion of school at 3, addressed by 
Rev. F. W. Hollinrake and Mr. Latdman.

Morning—Anthem. “Hark, Hark, My Soul," 
(Chadwick), Mrs .Allan and choir; quartette 
and chorus, “Heaven, Sweet Heaven," (Maun
der).

Evening—Anthem, “Gloria in Bxcelsis," 
(Tour#): aolo and chorus, “Lovely Appear." 
from Gounod's "Redemption,” Miss Smith 
and choir; anthem. “Sweet the Moments," 
(Godfrey). Organ vwdtal after service.

CENTRAL PRESBYTER...N CHURCH. 
Corner MacNab and Jackson streets. 

Rev. S. D. Lyle, D.D., pastor.
Rev. W. H. Sedge wick. B. A., associate

pastor. Residence, Mapleriti.e avenue.
11 a. in.—Mr. Sedgewick.
7 p. m.—Dr. Lyle:
Morning—Anthem, "O Come Let Us Sing." 

(Buck); contralto solo, “Resignation," 
(Roma). Mrs. Frank MacKelcan.

Evening—Anthem, “O Mother Dear Jerusa
lem." (Shelley); duet. “The Lord is Our 
Leader.” (Brewer). Messrs. Harold and 
Aubrey Hamilton; hymn-anthem, “Thou 
Knowest, Lord," (Allum).

ROOMS TO LET
0 LETT—WARM AND COMFORTABLE 

room. 83 Jackson west.

C' U UNISHED ROOM. WITH USE OF 
L kitchen, cheap. 43 Napier.

A GREAT SURPRISE.
(Contiimed from page 1.)

DANCING

1 » EGINNERS' CLASSES FORMING. J. 
1> Hackett'a. 2a Barton street east. Tele
phone 1848.

STORAGE

STORAGE WAREHOUSE — FOR MER- 
chandisa, furniture, planoa, trunks, val

uables; separate rooma for eaqh family's 
goods. Myles' Fireproof Warehouse. Main 
and Hugbson. Phone 689.

BOARDING
PLEASANT ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN IN 
£ private family ; breakfast If desired. Ad
dress Box 26. Times.

PRIVATE BOARDING. AT 365 JOHN ST. 
north, good accommodation.

CL M. HARRIS, MUS. DOC..
• Teacher

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY. 
Studio—206 Jackson west. Telephone 373.

l FIRE

PHOTO SUPPLIES

Cl OMI’ARE OUR PRICES WITH TRUST J dealers. See our 10c Mounts. No more 
high prices for amateur photographers. Sey

mour. 7 John north. Phone 2630.

LEGAL

DR. JAMES F. MCDONALD. DENTIST 
Grossman's Hall. 67 James street north.

Telephone 1989.

UMBRELLAS

UMBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER, EE- 
covered and repaired at Slater's, I

K|ng William.

MONEY TO LOAN

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
mortgages, real estate. Lowest terms. 

Martin A Martin. Federal Life Building.

OAA AMI -LOW INTEREST MONEYS 
|£W,VW Take our cheap money. Why 
pay 88 to 106 per cent? I loan on furni
ture. stock and Implements, in city and 
country, and cash notes. See me at Com
mercial Hotel, Hamilton, Saturdays or Wed
nesdays, or phone residence, 2006. R. H. 
Ttsdsle. commissioner in H. C. J.

Monet to loan-at lowest rates
of Interest on real estate security in 

name to cult borrowers. i»o commission 
charged. Apply Lester * Lazier, Spectator 
Building.

MISCELLANEOUS

Horseshoeing unexcelled, gen.
ersl blacksmlthing. woodwork, paint

ing. trimming. Nelson Bros., Dundas.

K EM OVAL NOTICE — WENTWORTH 
Cycle Works now at 176 James street 

north, adjoining new armory.

HGHE8T PRICE SECOND-HAND CLOTH- 
ln^:| special price children s clothes. 46

Bell & pringle, barristers, soli-
cltore, etc. Office, Federal Life Build

ing. fourth floor, James and Main. Money 
to lc-ud in largo and small amounts at lowest 
rates. Wm. Bell, R. A. Pringle.

WILLIAM II. WARDROPE. K C.. BAR- 
rlster. Solicitor, Notary Public. Office 

Federal Lifo Building. Money to lean at low
est rates of interest.
■ÎTARRY I). PETRIE, BARRISTER, ETC. 
J1 Office, Spectator Building. Money loan
ed on first-class real estate security.

Cl LEMON. BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, 
X# Notary. Office, No. 32Vi Hughsou street. 
N. B.—Money to loan on roal estate.

HENRY CARPENTER. BARRISTER. S0- 
licvtor. etc. Money to loan on real es

tate at lowest current rates. Offices, 36 
Jnraec street south.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

WOOD MANTELS, GRATES. FENDERS, 
Tiling. Choice Granite Monuments, 

large stock In yard. Middleton Marble A 
Granite Co.. Limited, Furnlss A Eastman, 
Managers. 

MEDICAL

Frank b. wright buys and sells
all kinds of household goods, if you 

have any to dfnpoee of, drop me a card. 14
and 16 York street.

ASLEWOOD A CO., AUCTIONEERS 
and Estate Agents. 217 King east.H

SEE MISS PAROETER S FINE STOCK OF 
hnlr; one glance will convince you. Fin

est French. German and English goods; also 
American novelties and latest devices. Trans- 
fermatlon bangs. Jenlce curls, wavy switches, 
pompadour frypts. Headquarters for theatri
cal wlga. etc. Remember the place, 107 King 
•*reat week above Park.

PATENTS
PATFNTS trade marks, de-

x 1 ° signs, etc., procured In
nil eountriw. John H. Hendry, corner James 
$Ai Rebecca street Established 1880.

DR. COPLAND GIBSON, Violet Ray in 
treatment of SKIN and CATARRHAL 

diceascs, rheumatism, nervous diseases, aud 
diseases of women. Office hours, 2—i and 
6—8. Phouc 50, 170 James north.

1 vR. JAMES RUSSELL, CONSULTANT IN 
A f mental and nervouo diseases, 1C8 Main 
■treet west. Phono 7C0.

F'rANK D. W. BATES, M. i)., 15YEf~EÀïT 
Nom and Throat Specialist, has re

moved his office to Room 205. Bank of Ham
ilton building. Hours 9 to 12 aud 2 to 5. 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 
office in Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the 1st to the 22nd of jeach month it 
his office here, and from tile 23rd to the 
end of the month In Detroit/

DR. T. SHANNON McGiXlivRAY HrJS 
removed from the oortier of King and 

James streets to bis residence, lGt James 
south. Specialist In heart and nervous dis
eases. Telephone 140.

DEAN. SPECIALIST. PRIVATE AND 
skin diseases. 33 Carlton street. To-D1

W /D-, F. a. C. 3..
. "ndin," Jamec street! south. Surgeon— 

Eye. Ear. Nose end ThroaR. Office hours 9 
to 12. 2 to 5, 7 to 8. Telephone 1872.

M. DC,
\ Homeopathist. 

I»pt

{J E. HUSBAND. 

129 Main street west. Telephone 255.

DR McEDWARDS, SPECIALIST,
Eye. ear, nose and tHroat, corner King 

gnd Bay streete. Office hfcurs—9 to 12 a m., 
t to 5 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m.f Telephone

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDOH 1 6L0BE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRER.AR «y BURKHOLDER.
U FEDERAL BUILDING.

Phono 610. House 278.

his own recogtmizance, in the mèitn-

Avcording to the new act now in force, 
it is said that all til? men who were fined 
at the Police Court for gambling on that 
Sunday will ask for their money havk. 
The amount that went into the city’s 
coffer* is something like $1.200.

The next case taken up. was that, of 
Porter vs. International Harvester Com
pany, an action for damagse for injuries 
received .while in the employ of the de
fendant company. Mr. J. 1,.*Soliciter for 
the plaintiff, and Mr. James, Ogilvie for 
the company.

Tiie remaining crimiRji'ïa^us wjtt be 
taken up on Monday. [ ' ‘ '

Magistrate .lelfs says that if the Pro
vincial Act is held to be ultra vires there 
is no law agains.t open gambling, crap 
shooting, etc,, on Sunday, as the Domin
ion Act only covers licensed or chartered 
clubs. If the clause of the Lord’s Day 
Act, under -which the young men were 
prosecuted, is held to be ultra vires, the 
young men who were fined tor crap, 
shooting can recover the money paid into 
court. This is the first time the »;am- 
Idiiig clause has been questioned, and the 
Magistrate admits tin* point is a verv 
fine one, and one that the Crown At tor 
uey Was not prepared for.

Mr. Louis HeyU, K. (appeared Le- 
loiv Judge Snider this morning to ask 
that the affidavit of two Toronto detec
tives lie admitted in the ease of Camp
bell, Hildreth and Young, who were 
found guilty of breaking into the resi
dence of John Wright, aud were remand- 
ed for sent cure. There are three more 
charges of the same nature against these 
prisoners. Judge Snider agreed that the 
affidavit should be put in.

The Times Handy Directory 
and Reference Guide

ARCHITECT.
F. J. RASTRICK & BONS,

Architect*
_________ Ternie Cheanbere. XI Main east.

BASKS.
BANK OF HAMILTON. King and Jan 
BANK OF MONTREAL, James aud Mi 
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE, « 

King and Hwghson streets.

CLOTHING.
SANFORD, W. E.. Mfg. Co.. King east.

FURNITURE.
0 88 WEEKLY BUYS FURNITURE, CAK- 
pats, springs, mattroasee. baby oarrtague, eta. 
Cooper's. 8 and 10 Rebecca.

LOAN COMPANIES.
THE HAMILTON PROV. A LOAN SOCIETY

LIFE mSmiANCB COMPANIES.
FEDERAL Lira ASS. CO.. Jamas and Vina

PAINTERS.
SKBDDBN A SON. PAINTERS, DECORAT- 
or» and paper hangers ; also kaleomtotng. 
glazing, graining, varnishing, etc.; estimates 
cheerfully furnished. 162 King street west.

STORE FITTINGS.
THE BURTON A BALDWIN UFO. CO . 
Limited, corner Main and Catharine streets. 
Interior wood workers, manufacturera of all 
kinds of show'oaeee, store and hotel fitting», 
■perlai furuttsra and weed tan tela; eetl-

Times Ads
Bring
Results
Call for Letters 
at Boxes
3,4,6,15,29,31, 36,39 
42, 47 and 52

"What would you do if I were to offer 
you work ?” "It *ud be all right, mister.'* 
answered Meandering Mike: "1 kin take 
a joke a« well ns anybody.”

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
The feature of to-morrow's pro

gramme will be the êvangeli-tie «service 
at 4.15 for men only, and 8.3» in Associ
ation llall for everybody, led by Kvan- 
ge'ist Norman 11. tniup and hit* singer, 
Mr. Richardson. The revival spirit is on 
the increase, and Vintie two meetings (ire 
looked forward to with much intciot.

W. J. Robinson t vache» a class for 
boys at 1» a. m. All boys over 12 years 
of age will be welcome.

Mr. Frank Stevens will lead the Bible 
Study Class for gymnasium men at iU 
a. m. in the jiarlor.

Bible class at 3 p. in., open lo all 
young men.

Mr. Barton announces a lutsket ball 
game with the fui-L Rochester team hero 
on Christmas night.

Evangelist Turk w ill speak to men in 
the East Hamilton V. M. C. A, at 4.15 
p. in. This will be* the closing service 
of the series of evangelistic meetings in 
the east end. Mr. Turk's farewell ad
dress to men should he heard by a,* 
many as can get in the building.

Spocial meetings are being held every 
night in the Central Al. 0. A. with 
increasing attendance and interest, and 
encouraging results.

COURT ALERT.
The regular meeting of Court Alert, 

Independent Order of Foresters, was 
held lust evening in the chambers over 
Traders’ Bank. The principal business 
transacted was the election of officers 
for 1908. IL T. Drops conducted the 
ceremony with the following result:

M, J- Pirie, Court Deputy.
Dr. W. S. Cody, C. R.
Thos, H. Bennett. W C. R.
M. J. Pirie, Recording Secretary.
Jolm Poebley, Financial Secretary and 

Treasurer.
J. A. Burkholder. Orator.
da nun MhComieJk SL W.
A. J. Medlar, J. W.
<!eo. McVittie. S. B.
Dr. Frank C-ole-man, Physician.

^ Hr. Coleman and T. II. Bennett. Aud-

-• ohn Peebles and M. J. Pirie, Hall 
Trustees.

TRAIN MEN 
FIGHT BANDITS.
Robbers Attacked the Tram and 

Threw Several Bombs.

Many Passengers and Soldiers Were 
Wounded by the Thieves.

Bandits Routed and Four of Them 
Killed in the Fight.

Tiflis, Trans-Caucasia, Dec. 14. — A 
band of sixty robbers attacked and- de
railed the mail train running between, 
Tiflis and Baku last night near the 
station of Salaklilu. The train was car
rying a large sum of money. The train 
guard repulsed the robbers after a fight 
in which many passengers and soldiers 
were -wounded. The bandits finally re- 
treaU-d leaving four dead behind them.

Tlie attack was daringly conceived 
and carried out. Thirty yards of track 
on a down grade had been torn up and 

j the train, running at full speed, plung
ed its way over the ties. Both locomo
tive:- and most of the cars were ditched. 
The robbers, who were in hiding near 
by. immediately came out and and ad
vanced on the train guard and paesfen- 

i gers. They threw eight bombs and open
ed a heavy live on the confused travel
lers. The train guard returned tlie fire 
front behind tlie mass of wreckage. They 
held their ground until tlm robbers were 
driven off. carrying their wounded.

A hospital train has brought a Lum
ber of the wounded passengers ai.d 
guards into Tiflis. Troops are in pursuit 
of the robbers.

Prince Edwards.

Mark Twain says boys are rude, un- 
sensitive animals, but not in all cases. 
Each b.oy has one or two sensitive spots, 
and if you can find nut wli“rn they arc 
located you have only to touch them and 
you can scorch him as with fire.

The health of Miss Florence Nightin
gale. th* famous Crimean nurse, now in 
her 87th year, i§. failing.

The lot of the modern hoy prince is 
bv no means a happy one. The heir 
to a throne has large duties to perform 
and he has to begin the strenuous life 
at a very early age. The son of the 
Prince of Wales, for example, is only 
twelve years old. but long lie fore he is 
out of iiis teens he must know at least 
six languages, ineluding Latin and 
Creek, and so far as the modern 
tongues are concerned the knowledge 
must not be of the mere schoolboy 
variety, lie must know them so as to 
speak them with ease and to use them 
for diplomatic purposes. In addition 
to a thorough,education, of which lan
guages form only a small part, every 
English prince learns some kind of 
trade, the present King being an ef
ficient and practical carpenter. Little 
Prince Edward is about to enter the 
navy, ami he must begin at the lowest 
rank. He will be taught practically 
every detail of life on board ship, and 
if his comrades should find it neces
sary to punch his head in order to re
duce its size they will assuredly do so 
without compunction.

Prince Edward has to get up at 7 
o'clock every morning and go through 
some pretty strenuous exercises before 
lie is allowed to have breakfast, which 
consists of plain oatmeal porridge, 
bread and milk. As for luxuries in 
diet, lie hardly knows the meaning of 
the word, and his only relaxation is a 
half holiday on Saturday afternoon. 
There is hardly a boy in a public 
sehool/who does not have a far better 
time than Prince Edward, or who 
would not turn up his nose at his 
Aveckly “spending money” of a shilling. 
His father, the Prince of Wales, was 
kept equally short of cash when he 
was undergoing his naval training, and 
it was commonly said that he was 
more often hard up than any other 
midshipman on board. In this connec
tion a very good story is told on him. 
Jt is said that in a fit of desperation 
he once wrote to Iris grandmother, 
Dnoen Victoria, to beg a tip. After all, 
who should a boy go to upon such oc
casions if not to his grandmother? But 
t.bieen Victoria was made of sterner, 
stuff than that. She was not to be l>e- 
guiied by a grandson, and so with her 
own hand she wrote him a long letter 
telling him how good it was for him to 
be poor and resolutely declining • to

(1 HARLTON AVENUE MBTHODISTT 
J CHURCH.

Corner of Charlton avenue went and Hen 
etreet. Rev. R. H. Boll. B.A., paetor. Par
sonage. 258 Hew street south. Phone 466.

11 a. m.—“Unanswered Prayer."
7 p. m.—“Unpunished Sin.”
Rev. It. II. Bell, the pastor, will preach 

at both services.

Cl HURCH OF THE ASCENSION. COR- 
V ner of John and Maria street. Rector.

Rev, Canon Wade. Rectory, 45 Charlton 
avenue west.

11 a. m.—Rev. E. J. Etberington.
7 p. m.—The rector.

CHURCH OX ST. THOMAS (ANGLICAN).
corner Main wtreet east and Weot ave

nue. Rector, Rev. B. J. Btherington, B.A., 
IS West avenue south.

THIRD SUNDAY IN ADVENT.
11 a. m.—Holy Communion, service and eer-

3 p. m.—-Sunday School.
7 p. m.—Service and sermon.

CHRISTA DELPHI ANS’ MEETING IN C. 
O. O. F. Hall, 67 Jamea street north. 

Sunday, 10 a .m., Sunday School.
11 n. m.. To keep in memory our Lord’s 

death until Me come.
7 p. m.—Mr. Briggs, of Burlington, will

No collection.

CHRIST’S CHURCH CATHEDRAL.
James street north, between Robert and

Rector. Rot. Canon Aimon Abbott, M.A., 
$18 MacNab street north.

Communion services every Sunday at 8 
a. in., and the first and third Sundays at 11

Matins first Sunday at 1<>.15 a. m., and the 
second, third and fourth Sundays at 11 a. m. 

Evensong at 7 p. in. Sunday School at 3

Herkimer baptist church, corner
Locke and Melbourne. Rev. H. McDiar- 

mid. B. A., pastor. Residence, KO Stanley

11 a m.—“Anniversary, Its Meaning and 
Place in the Christian Church."

7 p. m.v"Life's Great Contrast."

James strIkt baptist church.
S. W. corner James and Jackson atreeta. 

Rev. J. C. Bÿezmore. M.A.. minister. Resi
dence. 221 Main street west.

The pastor will preach morning and even-

11 a. m.—Subject: "‘Christian Certainties. 
•No. 3, The Homo Beyond."

3 p. m.—Sunday School and Bible Classes. 
7 o. n;.—Subject: "The Old, Old Gospel." 
8.15 p. m.—Pleasant closing moments.

Knox church, corner of jamks
and Cannon streets.

Rev. E. Banks Nelson, D.D., pastor. Resi
dence. 167 Charlton avenue west.

Morning—“The World's Salvation, Slow But

Evening—“Foreglows of Christmas." 
Sabbath Schools and Bible Classes at 8

H. R. Pickup. B.A., of Knox College a* 
North End Mission.

MACNAB STREET PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Corner of MacNab and Hunter streets. Rev. 
Beverly Ketehen, M.A., Pastor. Residence 
The Manse. 116 MacNab street south.

The pastor will preach.
11 a. m.—“Paradise."
7 p. m.—"The Ninth Commandment."

SHERMAN AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Rev. J. Roy Van Wyck, Pastor, 518 Wilso* 
street. Pbone 3465.
11 a. m.—The pastor. “ Hearken Unto the 

Prophet That is in the Midst cf Thee."
7 p. m.—The pastor. “Christmas Antici^a-

Friday. 8 p. m.. Preparatory service.

8T. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Corner Barton and Smith avenue. Pastor, 
Rev. J. A. Wilson, B.A. Residence, 95 Smith 
avenue.

The paetor at both services.
11 a. m.—Sacrament of Lord's Supper.
7 p. m.—“The Fifth Commandment." 
Sabbath School and Bible Classes at 3 p.m.

T. GEOfiGE'S CHURCH.
Corner Tom and Sophia etreeta.

Rev. F. E. Howitt, rector.

ST. JAMES' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
(formerly Locke Street), S. W. cerner 

Lock# and Herkimer.
Pastor. Rev. T. McLachlan, B. A., resi

dence. 291 Locke south.
11 a. ni.—Rev. S. Burnside Russell wOl 

preach.
3 p. m.—Sabbath School and Bible Classes.
7 p. m.—Rev. T. McLachlan. B.A.

CONGREGATIONAL. (FIRST). CORNER 
Cannon end Hugh son.

The pastor will preach at both services. 
11 a. m.—“Nehemlah, Citizen and Ctaurcli-

7 p. m.—"Daniel, Man of Purpose and

Visitors welcome. Courteous ushers. Good

I? M5RALD STREET METHODIST, CCR- 
-4 oer of Wilson. Rev. Dr. Williamson, 
pastor. Residence. 71 Emerald street north. 

Residence next door to tbe church. •
The pastor at both services.
Evening subject. “Sermon to City Firemen." 
Men off duty invited.

ERSKINE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Pearl street, near King. Rev. 8. B.

Russel, pastor, residence 40 Ray street south. 
Telephone 514.

Morning—Preacher. Rev. T. McLachlan. B. 
A.. St. James Church.

Evening—Preacher. Rev. S. Burnside Rus
sell. Subject. “A Gigantic Evil Which In
volves National Degradation."

Evening music; organ recital. 6.45.
Solo. "The Ninety and Nine." by Mr. B. 

Broughton: anthem, “Sanctus," < Gounod), 
Miss Armstrong and choir.

First methodist church, corner
King and Wellington streets. Rev. R. J. 

Treleaven. pastor. Residence, 275 Main etreet 
east. 'Phone 1241.
The pastor will preach at both services.
11 a. m.—"A Great Thing to Do and How

7 p. m.—“Great Turning Points."

CT. JOHN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
k? corner King and Emerald. Rev. John 
Young. M.A., pastor. Residence, 7 Emerald

11 a. m.—Laymen's Missionary Movement. 
- 7 p. m.—"Mephibosheth."

3 p. m.—Sunday School and Pastor's Bible 
Classy Subject, "Bible, Another Rcsurreo-

All welcome.

Ç T. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
N. W. corner James and Jackson streets. 

Rev. D. R. Drummond. B.D., 41 Duke street, 
pastor. Phone 2018.

11 a. m.—Holy Communion.
3 p. m.—Sunday School.
7 p m.—“The Home of the Soul."
Rev. D. R. Drummond will preach at botà

A cordial welcome to strangers.
Jesus said. "I am the bread of life."

SIMOOE STREET METHODIST CHURCH. 
Corner of Slmooe and John atreeta. Rev.

H. B. Christie, pastor. Parsonage. 386 Joha 
street north.

The paetor at both services.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST, 
Orange Hall building, —James St. N. 

Service Sunday morning at 11.
Service Sunday evening at 7.
Service Wednesday evening at 8.
Public reading room in same building open 

each afternoon from :t to 5. Literature to 
loan and for sale. All welcome.

Merrick streete. P. W. Philpoct, pastor 
9.30 a. m.—Meeting for men.
11 a. m.—Special address by Mr. Thos. Best, 

assisted by the Y. M. C. A. male quartette. 
3 p. m.—Bible School.
7 p. m.—Sermon by the pastor. Subject, 

“Rutl> and Moabite.-)»."
Seat.-, are free. Hymn books provided.

UNITY CHURCH. (UNITARIAN). MAIN 
street, noar Walnut. Rev. W. Detoe 

Smith, min later. Residence. 167 Main etreet

Sunday School, 10.3

Wednesday. 8.15 p. m., Y. P. R. Union. 
Public Invited.

VICTORIA AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
corner Evans street. Rev. C. J. Trig-

gerson, M.A., pastor. Residence, 92 Grant

Regular eervi^es. 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Bible School. 2.45. Men's Own Class, 3 p.m. 
Strangers always welcome.

/ ION TABERNACLE (METHODIST). COR- 
ner Pearl and Napier streets.

Pastor—Rev. F. W. IIolHnrnko. B. A.. B. D, 
Parsonage, 55 Pearl street north.
The pastor at both services.
10 a. m.—Praise meeting for all.
11 a m.—"Just Think. God Seeks to In

vest Himself, but Where?"
7 p. m —"Christ First and Christ Forever." 
A cordial invitation to all.

CJ. ORE STREET METHODIST CHURCH. 
A (Cor. John and Gore streets.)
Rev. Isaac Couch, M.A., B.D., pastor.

Parsonage. 60 Gore street. Phone 1613.
11 a. m.—“Spiritual Assurance."
7 p. m.—“Putting Off."
Attractive singing. All welcome.

W I5SLEY CHURCH. CORNER JOHN AND
I f Rebecca streets. Rev. Dr. Tovell, pae

tor. Residence, 137 Catharine street north.
II a. m. and 7 p. m.—Rev. E. B. Lancely, at 

London. Ont.
2.45 p. in.—Sabbath School.

SPIRITUALISM
The First Spiritual Society. A. O. F. Hal!, 

Jamo street. Pastor. Mr. Wilson, ef Toron
to. the brilliant inspirational speaker. 11 a. 
tu. subject. "Some Hints to the Invcstigor of 
Psycliie Phenomena." 7 p. m., “Man and 
Iiis Origin.” Children's I y ecu m at 10 a. m. 
All arc cordially received.

contribute a cent for the purpose of re
lieving a situation that, she felt to be 
salutary. Hut the impecunious young 
prince rose to the occasion. He called 
a midshipmen's meeting in the mess- 
room. and lie sold that letter by auc
tion for $25.

A Poet’s Visio
For years the poet Francis Thompson 

had been one -of the “submerged.” sell-, 
ing matches, calling cabs, anything to 
obtain the pence necessary to buy food. 
At last lie yielded to despair, and, hav 
ing for some days saved up all lie could 
earn, lie devoted it to the purchase of a 
single dose of laudanum sufficient to 
end Iris troubles. With this he retired at 
night to Iris haunt, the rubbish plot in 
Covent Garden Market. Then by his own 
narrative the following incident occur
red: He had already taken half the fatal 
draught when he felt a hand upon his 
arm and looking up saw one whom he 
recognized as Chatterton forbidding him 
to drink the rest, and at the same in
stant memory came to him of how. af
ter that poet’s suicide, a letter had been 
delivered at his lodgings which, if he 
had waited another day. would have 
brought him the relief needed.

It happened so with Thompson, for af
ter infinite pains the editor of a maga
zine, who had accepted and printed an 
essay and a poem of his, but could not

discover his address, had that very morn
ing traced Thompson to the chemist’s 
shop where the drug was sold, and re
lief for him was close at hand.—From 
the Academy.

Fastest War Vessel in the World.
According to a London paper, the new 

high speed turbine torpedo boat destroy
er Mohawk, which recently had several 
speed tests under forced‘draft in the 
North Sea, is one of the fastest war ves
sels in the world. While all the official 
figures concerning her speed tests have 
not been made public, it has been learn
ed that she maintained for six hours a 
speed of 34$4 knots, and later warmed 
up to a quarter of a knot better on six 
consecutive tests over a mile course. 
The Mohawk, which is propelled by five 
turbines—three ahead and two astern— 
was built by J. S. White & Co., of Hast 
Cowes’, under license from the Parsons 
Morinc Steam Turbine Company. Her 
turbines represent 14,000 indicated 
horsepower, the' steam of which is gen
erated by six water tube boilers, fired 
by liquid fuel, of which she can carry 73 
tons. She is 270 feet. long, has a lioam 
of 25 feet, a draft of 3 feet, and a dis
placement of 705 tons.

Tlie markets of London and Liverpool 
have been disorganized by large imports 
of oranges from Spain
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THE CITY OUR CONCERN.
The Tih«>!ds no brief for tlu- Cat

aract Power ComjieJty, although it wishes 
il well, ju->l as it wishes SOTCBSS to ail 
ilamiumanufacturing concern?. The 
TinKs is not coneenKd al*out it. Out it 
is wuccnjcd afoot the city s interests in 
re.at:-*u to Uus IlyJtio-Kicetric power 
scheme. It docs not wish to ->*«• the 
city saddled with an enormous debt, and 
tied down to aïs arrangement for thirty 
years that might prove ruinous in the 
long run. The scheme is le the nature 
of an experiment, and wisdom should 
counsel us to go slow. If Mr. Beck can 
show beyond perad vent are that this is a 
good thing the citizens may he induced 
to look at it. But Mr. Beck has not 
yet produced the proof- In fact, that 
gentleman's ideas on the subject are at 
the best hazy. He is not an expert, 
merely depending upon the say-so of oth
ers. He does not anything,
nor does he always teïljh? heme *t«rr. 
He may bring more light with him next 
Friday. We shall see. The danger at 
the present juncture is that the question 
may enter the field of politics. The Gov
ernment’s reputation is at stake in a 
certain sense. Mr. Beck is called the 
“Minister of Power,” and did he suc
ceed m carrying his scheme into effect 
it would of course enhance liis reputa-

j Rose, son of Rev. Dr. Samuel Rose, for- 
. mvrly pastor of Centenary Church, being 
i first on the list and also on the li>t of 

final honors in the examination for the 
1$. C. L- degree at the close of their

It is interesting also to note the 
place the Rhodes scholars took in the 
athletics at Oxford. No less than six— 
and every one of them from South Af
rica—played oil the celebrated Oxford 
Rugby team against Cambridge, and W. 
W. lioskin, also from Britain's new pos- 
sottsions in the dark continent, is cap
tain of the team for 1907-8. Six Rhodes 
scholars also represented Oxford against 
Cambridge in the annual athletic events; 
four in lawn, tennis, six in lacrosse and 
three in winter sports.

Throughout the universities of Can
ada, the other British possessions and 
the United States in January next the 
next qualifying examinations for candi
dates will be held.

CARNEGIE ON THE LORDS.
Andrew Carnegie contributes to the 

Nineteenth Century for November a 
paper on "The Second Chamber,” hr 
which he discusses the problem of the 
House of Lords. The Laird of Skibo 
holds up the United States Senate as 
the model of a serviceable second cham
ber, which he regards as st most useful 
branch of the (Government of the repub
lic. Theie is a very striking dissimilar
ity between the United States Senate 
and the British House of I»rds, how
ever. The Senate and the House of 

tion a? a politician. The citizens should Representatives are equal in the dériva: 
guard against this. The question is not | tion of their power. They are lw>th r»- 
a politics l one, and it would be suicidal : présenta live, although the distribution 
to Hamilton's interests to view it in that ! of their members is not the .s.ime. Both 
light, or to support or condemn the ’ com.- with the {levple's fiat to legislate, 
siheme in aneordanoe with party prvdi As lx>rd Robbery has pointed out. this 
lections. is very different from the British situa

it ma y interest our readers to ! tion. There can never be equality in nu

until the financial stringency has passed 
away. Winnipeg does not wish to 
sacrifice any more debentures.

Wanted—experts to report oh the 
street railway ; none who will find any
thing favorable to the company nc^d ap
ply. Liberal feu for the right report. 
Apply to City Council. T,

Toronto City Council has shelved the 
scheme to build workingmen’s houses. 
What became of the Hamilton J6Dve
inent to erect such houses ? Did it meet 
with foul play, or just die a natural 
death?

When the city goes before the Ontario 
Municipal Board in an endeavor to com
pel the Street Railway to do certain 
things, how will it look when two com
petent- civie employees swear that their 
report as to how the Board's order hdiV 
been carried out was not what the elf y 
wanted, and therefore was not accepted. 
In what sort of a position will it place 
a subsequent report?

3.3 per cent, to the buyer. This com
pares with a yield of 8.74 per cent, to 
those who bought at the latest price of 
45 3-4, although the dividend is now 
only 4 per cent.

If Amalgamated Copper shares at
tracted buyers last year at 110 3-4, when 
the dividend of 6 per cent, meant a re
turn of 5.4 per cent., they should be more 
attractive now, when the dividend of 4 
per cent, paid this year brings the in
vestor 8.74 per cent.

Chicago and Alton first lien 3 1-2 per 
cent, bonds at 60 return on income to iu- 
yesters of 6.10 per cent.
* ' *n ^oYember, 1006, Chicago & Alton 
first lien 3 1-2 per cent, bonds, then sell
ing at 77 3-4, returned investors 4.70 per 
cent, on their money.

Louisville & Nashville unified gold 4 
per cent, bonds at 05 1-2 yield 4.81 per 
cent, to the buyer.

New York Central & Hudson River 4 
per cent, debenture bonds sold a year 
ago at 00 and yielded about a 4.07 per 
cent, income.
. *'i<nv ^ ot*k Central & Hudson River 4 
per cent, debenture bonds at 00 yield 
about' 4.66 per cent, income.

House repre* tin-
uade

know that the supporter* of the Hydro- Lthority when* one H<
Electric power rclteme in ether j sineieign people and the other i
an* using the argument th. t if these , up of inea wh * legislate l**eeu*e they are 
places should contract to buy ihi* power >-*n» of their father*. and regardiez of 
from the Government Hamilton's su I the pillar will. The hereditary el.- 
nn-nuurv as the electrie citr will 1* gone. , ment must ever owe its position to pop.,
* . •- nr.^-ysritv lar tolerance. "The Commons, in partTlie theory ts that Hamilton.- pro=pem\ _ , , , .

« - . . r ...t *i,nr t nershm with the House of Lords, is inland success are Awing to the fact that r
mist aka oly the predominant party.blessed with the Cataract Com

pany’s power. They are envious of 
this privilege we hold, and argue that 
the Kvdro power scheme, when in force, 
will clip the wings of the Hamilton man
ufacturers. snd that once they lnve the 

wiil not t»e able to attract

The appalling record of 1907 in mine 
disasters is brought to the front by the 
latest horror in West Virginia, the exact 
toll of death in which is not yet exactly 
known, but will likely reach to the neigh 
borhood of 400 victims. The total hfor 
to lit y as a result of mine accidents &tis 
year will total 2.000, a figure never .be
fore reached, it’ is said.. In the fourteen 
cases reported in the V. S. previous to 
the one of Saturday last there were 274 
deaths. A thorough sifting of the 
causes leading up to the latest catastro 
phe is demanded.

There are six vacancies in the Domin
ion House of Commons—three in Ontario 
and three in Quebec. In Ontario there 
is Ottawa, where Mr. Caron. Liberal, is 
shortly to lie elected by acclamation ; 
Centre York, from which Mr. Archie 
Campbell. Liberal, has gone to the Sen
ate. and South Huron, Mr. Gunn having 
died this week. In Quebec there arc 
La belie, vacated by Mr. Bourassn, Lib
eral: Nicolet. vacated by Mr. Devlin, 
Liberal, to enter the Quebec Cabinet, and 
Stanstead. whose representative, Mr. 
Lovell, Liberal, died last week.

? Lord Rosebery concludes. And he U 
| right ; and to that right the Lords must 
defer. Sooner or later the power of the 

- jv*ople must be acknowledged, and if 
! the Lords are to retain some remnants of 
j their privileges, it i- likely to be sooner.
■ Mr. Carnegie puts the case for the 

King and the people very fairly, and his 
ref reel ion that what is forbidden to the 
sovereign should not be allowed to the 
hereditary lords has much force. He

! s

manufacturers to our vit y as we have j 
been doing in the past. Hist in fact, j 
Hydro power is to I- u-ed t » l«eat us in 1 
the race for supremacy ip manufacture». I 
How do the citizens, especially the manu
fadturers and the mechanic*, 'i w tl.i- Whl.n otir wiM, forefathers in Britain 
phase of ;he subject' Ar:* we expected Jevided to me-n the doctrine of "the di
te vote for and support a measure that , xi:-*- right of kings/* not by frontal tit- 
» de,tin,d hv Mkm !.. » .tick ! Udt « the french did but by a flunk

• . , _ ,, , I movement, accepting, the idea tliat theto break our backs? As tar as Haim!- t . . 1
ton is concerned—» r.e^d not thus assist 
in its own rain. It van wait. It has

1 The Montreal Gazette, although a firm 
i supporter of the XX liitncy Government, 
has little faith in the Beck power scheme, 

j Referring to Toronto, it says : “Up in 
j Toronto the City Council has moved a 
| vital water and sewage disposal ques- 
j tion to otic side in order to obtain per- 
i mission from the people to spend several 

millions on power. It is to be trusted
that cheap power, when it is obtained, 
will result in a reduction in the cost of 
coffins.’* Thinks Toronto is threatened {

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Right Home Open To-night Till 
9.30.

For the convenience of the thousands 
of Right House customers, old and new. 
the atoje. will remain open to-night until 

*’-3t)^and following their early closing 
P4»<V wilf dose promptly, at 6 o’clock 
each night next week, excepting Thurs
day and Saturday evenings, when the 
store will remain open until 9.30 to ac
commodate patrons who find it incon
venient to get out before 0 o’clock.

Encourage early closing. Do your shop. 
>ing in the mornings at tiie Right 
House—a store helpful to those who

Read caféfully every item of the big 
Right House ad. in this paper to-night. 
It presents scores of pointers to Christ
mas economics. And remember your 
friends will appreciate your gifts the 
more if they come from the Right House 
—a quality store of character.

Laughing Gas.
Patrons of the splendid entertainments 

in Associa Hall on Saturday afternoons 
remember with delight one of the fun 
liiest moving pictures ever put on, en 
titled “Liquid Electricity.” The Ameri
can Yitagraph Company, through their 
own photographer, have secured another 
film 400 feet in length, entitled “Laugh
ing Gas.” that from a standpoint of fun 
is quite equal to ‘ Liquid Electricity.” 
and keeps the audience convulsed with 
most enthusiastic hilarity, as the laugh
ing gas is passed around to a score or 
more of individuals in various conditions 
of life, infusing always more laughter, 
that becomes contagious almost to the 
stage of hysterics.

The people who enjoy, as well as those 
who really need a good hearty laugh, 
should not miss the vitagmph concerts 
in Association Hall next Saturday. Sec 
display ad. for a long list of first class 
pictures this week.

already tie* power other* envy. XX'hy 
then take any risk* at present, especially 
in view of the condition of the money

! ? - h*.,.id this

^ XVuy no* keep i- I 
^ the need of i: take 
* Then there i - an 
£ aee-.it* t • i»o oxerbx>kt 
£ XX I,at of the < alara. 
I DA the supporters n 

imagine that it i- 
5 stakes and get out a 
F begins to -ell

scheme prove a : 
arth-ipate in that , 
I may think ill. ;

I i. .s - XX Ira ..id 1

going to pull up 
• soon as Mr. Beck 
if he ever begins?

| Nit. It will do business in Hamilton 
>' at the old stand. »*r we are very much 
£ mistaken, and it expects to sell power 
2 cheaper than .-an the Government. The 
{. Government, at the trill have to
f buy its power and retail it. The Catar-

i
act Power < ompany maiinfactuivs it- 
power and i i the nature of tilings xvill 
be able ! » under**!! Mr. 
how is Hamilton to dispose 
the <,ox eminent purposes 
to s"!l '

the city expect the Hi.niuîaclur- 
I ers to buy the dearest article? Surely 

not. XX’hat the Times wishes is ihai the 
B citizens xxill not !«e !••<! away by dema- 
$ gogues or new spa jN-r* that rare more for 
. what i? in it for advertising purposes or 
?* for glory for themselves than for the 
? good of the community.

f he power

j king could do no wrong, they *<>oii found 
; that to make it trorkabl.- theÿ had t »
, provide that he should not do anything. 
The monarch therefore was raisetl to a 

; {«osition above the stmggi *s of paiiy. 
i and Laving lest'the right t»> do anything 
legislatively, he has found the power, as 

: we see, to iniIneuve everything, if pos- 
j sessK-d. à» a man. of the,needed qua 1 in -s 
and ability : but it i- as mail and not as 

' king that the monarch h:> < in fine net* to
day in high affairs of state, fluxing <le- 
bam-d him from Icgi-lating. it seems 
hardly .respectful to the kingly office to 
allow his inferiors in rank to ex -rvi- > 
that prerogative.
* The "hereditary immovable ehamlvr.” 
he vontcitd.s. may continue to be legald- 
c«l as ornamental in a country still t-*! r 
uting hereditary claims, "but il must 
perforce lx? impotent, the sui 
not the equal, partner.” These is no 
room for equality in such a union. They 

| will no more mix than oil ami water. 
- As to the single chamber system, Mr.
I Carnegie becomes quite enthusiastic. He

i The advantages of :t single chan,her 
j are nianitohi. First it a->sembies together 
: the ablest men of the nation, as meni- 
' lier* of tb.* same Inrly. xvliich ore vents 
• tin- -nirit of rivalry insc(Mruble between 
| two separate chamber*, h concentrât.

“Paternalism.”
, .. , • 'ri.ar never was a boy ruined in thewith,,at„l-Hem," ,l.muSh .t.rkin,[to | -th.1 hi. mammy ...d daddy

I the power policy at the expense ut needed , (lj(ln-t ],ave „ i,and in the ruinin’. I ve
been watehin* it all my life, an’ 1 know 
}f* no: an’ if we’ve gftt for to have

HERE AND THERE.
Philadelphia Record: It is estimat

ed that there are 14.000.000 «-ingle per 
.s in* of marriagoable age in the I uited 
States. This leads the St. Paul Despatch, 
a Republican paper, to make the trva 
-enable remark: "If the lumber trust 
would permit some of them to marry' 
ini i supply themselves xvith furniture 
for houeokeepiitg xvithoui being in debt 
lor the rest of their live*, and some 
other trusts would allow them to pur 
civise the neei-ssarii-.s- of life, at reason
able prices. there would he more w'edding

M- i > Star: Tim advice to "do 
your < v.i i-tinns shopping early*’ has 
a hackneyed sound; and at finst thought 
we may think of it as merely an uppli- 

. cati-.'u to the holiday trade of the me
lt lied- of a "side show barker” who 
tri-‘s to stampede the people into his 

j- tent. Put it is really an net of lienevo- 
j leuce to the army of workers to whom 
1 the holiday trade is the severest task 
of the year. Literally, they are burd
ened to make a Christian holiday.

paternalism, let's havo it shore enough. 
XX'her we .sec a boy git tin’ out',, the 
straight air* narrow path, let a duly 
qualified officer of the law take the : 
mammy and daddy out to the hack -lied i 
an* dress 'em down wV a long. k<M-n , 
buggy whip, an’ have the boy on baud , 
for to see it well done.

XX hen the duddie# and mammies of J 
this country dcclar’ that they can't . 
manage the youngster they’ve fetchtxl 
into the world, it's about time for the j 
State to call ’en to taw. It’ll be so j 
nrtor awhile that a policeman will tie 
detailed to go arm-in-arm wi’ ever’ boy | 
in the land for to keep him from fakin' j 
a drink of whisky or smokin’ a cigar j 
ette .an’ then the mammies an’ daddies 
kin sleep in peace. Joel t'handler Har
ris in Uncle Remit*’ Magazine.

A writ was issued yesterday at London j 
against Hon. Adam Beck, on behalf of 
Frederick Dundas, a former employee of 
Mr. Beck’s, who suffered the loss of a 
finger and the use o/ his left hand, in an 
accident in connection with an alleged 
unguarded circular saw.

?

♦
RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS.

How generally advantage has been 
taken of the opportunities for liigh- 

f- or education afforded by the forc- 
l sight of Ocil Rhodes in founding the 
■: Rhodes scholarships. i= shown bv the 
fJ annual report of G. R. Parkin, secretary 

of the Rhodes Trust, just published, but 
„ liow greatly the sum total of the World's 
V good may be increased cannot even be 
■^imagined. The scholarship came into ef

fect with The opening of the term of 
1904-5, and the group of scholars elected 
in 1!H)4 completed tlieir three year terms 
•upon the close of the term of 1906-7. 
There were 72 in this original group. Of 

. these two died during the term, and 
-three remained at Oxford for further 
studies on tlieir own account. The re
maining 67 separated, going to all parts 
of the globe, but carrying with them an 
influence that may lie expected to have 
an effect upon the future history of 
nations.

It seems a. rénurkalile thing that not 
one of the universities of the United 
StaU-s luid a candidate among the 28 
aew scholars who entered in 1996, while 
of the 78 scholars who entered in 1907 
no less than 45 were, from the States. 
Canada has sent eight each year. There 
arc at present in attendance 157 out of 
a total of 160 possible, three being tem- 
-potartly absent tiirough illness. Seven 
of the original group of 1904 won schol
astic distinctions, the name of Herbert

chambers. I
oon-ibility. and. having all power, its 

iution is certain to be !,u»r»> eon-erxative 
t than ii .-ulij«*ct to revision.. It >p.ak> 

!« Isaxe ; final word and therefore jiond' r* well 
, l*eb»r«- pronouncing it. The time mhmii- 

lufaciivi- ! •ll,*,»‘ tit*- to abolish the stq»erfhtoi:* »»*. .
'*»:*! cliambiT in Britain, '«‘lie | -onle van 
I»* trusted. \\ li!*!i tlic 1 nionist party 
is in power under promut conditio,is 
there is no second chamber in effect.

There i» a great truth stated in that 
last sentence. XXTu-n the Unionists con
trol the popular chamber the Lords are a 
mere echo: there is in fact only one 
chamber. But when the Liberals are pre
dominant in the Commons, the Lords 
perk up and thwart the will of th? peo
ple. In the United States the trouble 
would probably be speedily willed by a 
constitutional convention. That is flot 
practicable in Great Britain. But the 
Government has presented a plan to the 
people which will, if successful, make the 
elected representatives predominant. The 
Lords have had to sup humiliation before 
in order to save their privileges, and 
although they may make many grimaces, 
they will probably do so again. In time 
the people, will have their way.

Ottawa Free Pre>»t: Now that the win
ter is here, it may not lie out of place , 
to devote a few wore»* to a subject 
which, whatever of intercut may at tacit. I 

i to it. i< decidedly of great important**^ Ü 
to the public. How are our- young men i 

ft-* spend the long hours of tlieir win- ! 
j ter’.* evenings1; Shall it lie on the streets £
' in .-eii-eless fro lie. in Imwling alley,*, bil
liard mom*, i-kating rinks, or saloon*, 

i in rvi kle~> and deliasing dissipation ? Or 
"ill they take advantage of the many 

j opportunities which offer for intelligent 
j «U I rational recreation, where their 
: spare thue may be profitably employed 
jin gaining knowledge w hivli cannot but 
j Ik* uv,ed in after life?

Toronto Star: A little snow on the 
smooth pavement surface makes an as
phalt roadway dangerous Ip horses that 
have not been specially shod to meet- 
the emergency. The same condition ex
ist*. when we hax-e tain and frost to- 
get her.

The Street Commissioner .would cotir! 
f*M a favor on every home and every 
driver if he would have tlie. danger 
lessened by a. systennitic handing.' of 
the asphalt roadways when such action 
I* made desirable by the conditions 
mentioned.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Notice how mad Gamev gets every 

time those bank deposit slips are men
tioned.

It has taken Mr. Filter a long time 
to muster up courage to face a political 
audience in Hamilton.

It. i* said Wilson street residents have 
been buying alarm clocks since the cars 
have been running to the Terminal Sta-

Every cell in the Central Prison, it is 
said, is filled, and the county jails 
throughout the Province have also the 
“standing room only” sign up. These 
facts are a sign that winter is here.

Makes Them Mad. '■ 
(Toronto Star.)

East Zorra is troubled with wild dogs. 
TStirra is intensely Liberal in its make-up, 
and it seems that tha dogs go wild for 
the sight of a Conservative.

Christmas Time.
(Toronto News.)

When Angelina gets fifteen “bones” 
And w'anders off unbidden,

I stay upstairs and study till 
She gets the parcels hidden.

Jackson’s Case.
(Toronto Telegram;)

Unless -Judge Finkle has been wronged 
by an inaccurate report, lie is in the posi
tion of having blotted two years oiit of 
the life of a human being in a fit of 
temper, or in vindication of his own 
petty dignity.

How Will He Vote?
(Toronto Globe.)

By the way. we have not yet heard 
Mr. XX'. F. Maclean say he will vç^e for 
the power by-law; The Globe does not 
believe b,° will, notwithstanding his 
speeches in favor of it.

'M

Face and Feet Covered—Rest 
Broken and Would Cry Until Tired 
Out —“Cradle Cap” Added to 
Baby’s Torture—Tries Cuticura 
Soap and Cuticura Ointment.

IMMEDIATE RELIEF
AND SPEEDY CURE

XX’innipeg has elected the ticket pledged
to a postponement of the power scheme

Financial Notes.
( Yesterday's N..

A few months ago Amalgamated Cop 
per stock sold at 1311-4 and returned

*'Mv baby was about nine months 
old when she had rash on her face and 
feet. Her feet seemed to irritate her 

most, especially 
nights. They would 
cause her to be 
broken of her rest, 
and sometimes she 
would cry until she 
was tired out. Iliad 
always used Cuti
cura Soap myself, 
and had heard of so 
many cures by the 
Cuticura Remedies 
that 1 thought I 
would give them a 
trial. Tne improve- 
mentwas noticeable 

in a few hours, and before I had used 
one box of the Cuticura Ointment her feet 
were well and have never troubled her 
since. I also used it to remove what 
is. known as "cradle cap” from her 
head, and it worked like a charm as it 
cleansed and healed the scalp at the same 
time. Now I keep Cuticura Ointment 
on hand in case of any little rash or 
insect bites, as it takes out the inflam
mation at once. Perhaps this may be 
the means of helping other suffering 
babies. Mrs. Hattie Currier, Thomaa- 
ton, Me., June 9, 1906.”

CUTICURA REMEDIES
Consisting of Cuticura Soap 

Ointment and Pills.
A single set is often sufficient to cure 

the most torturing, disfiguring, itching, 
burning, and scaly humors, eczemas, 
rashes, and irritations, with loss of 
hair, from infancy to age, when all 
other remedies and even the best physi
cians fail. Guaranteed absolutely pure.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for 
Every Humor of Infanta, Children, and Adults con- 
-‘-t« of Cuticura Soap to Cleanse the Skin, C'utl-

ta Ointment to Ileal the Skin, and Cuticura 
the form of chocolate Coated Pills,. 
oTunlyihc tiiood. Sold through- 
Potter Drug & Chem. Corp.. Soli

Cuticura Booklet op Skin.

Your Dollars wGoL Further Here
this season than ever before. We have decreased our profits on 

all Christmas Goods with this result we will increase 
our December business at least 50^.

/------------------------- :--------------------------- V

1 Monday Bargain Day j
10c and 121/2C Flannelette 5c

1,000 yards of pink, cream, white and cardinal Flannel
ette, worth regular 10 and 12^o, Monday bargain day Re

Jackets $6.99
Brown and Navy Serge Cloth Coats, seven-eighth length, 

loose back, new sleeve, velvet collar, trimmed with black 
silk braid, regular $15.00, Monday.........................$6.1>D

$8 Coats $3.99
Green Tweed Coats, three-quarter length, loose back, 

double breasted, lined across the shoulder, regular price 
$8.00, Monday bargain..................................................$6.01)

$10 Jackets $4.49
Black Frieze Cloth Jackets, three-quarter length, loose 

back, velvet collar, cuff and collar trimmed with straps 
and buttons, lined to waist, regular $18.00, Monday $4.09

$1.60 Women’s Shoes 99c
XVomen’s Walking Shoes, in dongola kid. straight laced, 

self tips, extension sole, military heel, regular $1.50, Mon
day .......................................................................................DOv

$1.60 and $1.76 Boys’ Shoes $1.19
Boys’ School Shoes, in Boston calf, whole foxed, heavy 

extension sole, self tipped, double stitched, price $1.50 and 
$1.75, sizes 11 to 5, Monday .. ............................ $1.1.9

$1.26 Slippers 99c
Women’s Strap Slippers, in Dongola kid, wide and nor 

row toe, or military heel, sizes 3 to 8, regular $1.25. for
................................................ OOc

Curtain Ends 19c
50 dozen Sample Curtain Ends, of very fine Lace Cur 

tains, mostly in pairs, Monday Bargain Day ............ 10c

76c Window Shades 48c
About 4 dozen in all, XVindow Shades, in green, cream 

and terra cotta, lacc trimmed, mounted on heavy spring 
rollers, regular 75c, Monday Bargain Day price .. 48c

Curtain Poles 19c
XX’ood Curtain Poles, in oak only, 4 feet long, complete 

ith rings, brackets and pins, Monday Bargain Day price
............................................................................................ 10c

50c Teneriffe Doylies 26c
28 dozen Pure Linen Tenerifffe Doylies, some square, 

others round, regular 50c value, for........................... 25c

Special bargains in plain Linen Lawn and Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs for Monday, Bargain Day.

[ Monday Bargain Day
50c Worsted Stockings 19c

Just 20 dozen, size 9%, all wool XX'orsted Stockings, 
English manufacture and worth 50c, Monday Bargain Day
...f ...................................... ............................................ 19c

$3.76 Children's Coats $2.29
Children’s Goats, made of curled bear ette, collar and 

cuffs trimmed with cream cloth, sizes 2 to 4 years, regu
lar $3.75, Monday Bargain Day.................................$2.29

$2.76 Poke Bonnets $1.75
10 only Poke Bonnets for children, made of corded silk 

and velvet, shirred, with frills, colors red, navy, white, 
brown and green, regular $2.75, Monday ............... $1.75

95c Infants’ Sweaters 59c
14 red and navy XYool Sweaters, button down the front, 

sizes 4 to 5 years, regular price 95c, Monday Bargain Day
.............................;............................................................. 50c

$1.25 Wrappers 59c
36 in all, Wrappers made of good quality wrapperette. 

full skirt, with flounce, colors navy or red, sizes 36, 38 
and 42, value $1.25; only one to n. customer ......... 59c

$1.25 Lustre Waists 69c
13 only Cream Lustre XX7aists, this season’s $1.25 value; 

only one to a suctomer; Monday morning............. 59c
$1.25 Black Sateen Waists 69c

30 only Black Sateen Waists, made of a highly mercer
ized black sateen awl trimmed with lace insertion, only 
only size 36 in this lot, price.................................. OOc

$1.25 Sateen Underskirts 89c
12 only Black Sateen Underskirts, made of best qual

ity sateen, some have deep accordian pleated flounce, 
others have tucked flounce, edged with ruffles, regular 
$125 for ............................................................................ 80c

$2.19 Underskirts $1.39
Best quality of MV>\vn. Moreen ’Underskirts, made 

with tucked flounce, and group of tucks, regular price 
$2.19, Saturday ...........................................   $1.39

$4.50 Taffeta Underskirts $2.99
Ladies’ Taffeta Silk Underskirts, made with tudk-ed 

flounce, colors navy, grey, red. white and cream, regu
lar $4.50 value Monday’s special price....................$2.09

15c Doylies 5c
9 inch Doylies, plain centre Battenburg edge, regular 

selling value 15c, Monday................................. .....,5c

Startling Bargains 
Monday in Basement

15c Initial Handkerchiefs 5c
100 dozen XXTiite Lawn Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, nice. 

Jy embroidered initial on corner, regularly 15c value, for 5c

25c and 40c Handkerchiefs for 15c
100 dozen Handsomely Embroidered XX’hite Swiss Hand 

kerchiefs. This lot is slightly damaged. Regularly 25 to 
40c value, for................................................................ 15c

50c and 76; Handkerchiefs for 25c
Just 5 dozen in this lot, Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 

value 50 and 75c, for................................................... 25c

10c Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 5c
150 dvgvr. XX'hitc Cross Bar Lawn Handkerchiefs, hem

stitch* 1, rt'gn arlv 10c, for........................................... 5c

Handkerchief Boxes 19c
Prêt t v gift V iv containing 3 XX’hite Lawn Hemstitched 

Handkerchiefs, good 30c value, for........................... 10c

Our Gents’ Furnishing Department has a grand 
list of goods suitable for Christmas presents and 
at a little lower price than elsewhere.

$1 Men’s Mufflers 59c
Monday we put on sale 20 dozen Men’s Mufflers, black 

silk, with colored lining, each put up in a neat gift box. 
regularly $1.00, for........................................................ 59c

75c Men’s Ties 59c
Men's Four-in-Hand Ties, large size, each done up in 

a gift box, regular 75c, for....................................... 50c

50c Men’s Braces 35c
Men a Braces, specially done up for Christmas in eep 

arato boxes, value 50c, sale price.. .............................35c

25c Silk Initial Handkerchiefs 15c
Men's pure Silk Handkerchiefs, hemstitched with nice

ly embroidered initial on corner, regular 25c. for 15c

50c Men’s Ties 29c
Men's Ties, nicely boxed for presents, value 50c. Mon

day’s price ....................................................................... 20c

Sleeve Holders 25c
•Sleeve' Holders, made of frill elastic, with bow and 

buckle, good value for 50c, special Monday...............25c

From 9 to 9.30
Monday morning for one-half hour, from 9 to 9.30, we 

will sell the following goods at ridiculous prices:

China Articles at 5c Each
Floral Decorated China Cups and Saucers. Plates, Fruit 

Saucers, ('ream Jugs. Oatmeal Dishes, Spoon holders, Tea
pot Stands, will be sold at 9 o'clock sharp for only 5c each

China Bon Bon Dishes 9c
3 dozen Japanese Open Bonbon Dishes, on three feet, will 

he sold promptly at 9 o'clock for only............. 9c each

China Mugs 25c for 15c
3 dozen X'iolet and Rose Decorated China Mugs and 

Moustache Cups, regular 25c, for the half hour Monday 
cavil................................................................................... 15c

Crumb Trays and Scraper 25c
From 9 to 9.30 we will sell neat Engraved Nickel Plated 

Crumb Trays and Scrapers, complete, for only .... 25c

Japanese Table Mats 13c Set
3 dozen only Japanese Straw Table Mats, in sets of 

five different sizes, will be sold promptly at 9 o’clock for 
13c set. Only one to a customer.

25c Medallions 15c
Round Medallions, in figure and scenic designs, cheap at 

25c, will be sold promptly at 9 o’clock for...........15c each

Fancy Baskets Half Price
An assortment of Fancy XV’ork Baskets will also be placed 

on sale between 9 and 9.30 for exactly half price.

Toy Violins 15c
Between 9 and 9.30 Monday morning we will sell Toy 

X'iolins, each done up in a separate box, for only 15c each

Checker Boards and Checkers on sale for 5c Set
3 dozen sets of Checker Boards, complete with Checkers, 

will be sold promptly at 9 Monday for only........... 5c set

Boys’ Canes 5c
6 dozen Boys’ Canes, with crook handle, brass ferrule at 

end, will be sold between 9 and 9.36 for only ...5c each

Nine Pins 5c
6 dozen games of Nine Bins, each set done up in a wood

en box, will be sold Monday at 9 o'clock for ...5c

Tinsel Garlands 5c
6 dozen Tinsel Garlands, with colored head ornaments,

, one yard in length, on sale Monday at 9 for ...5c each

■ '

THE ]p.iLlPIRA1n C(), LIMITED

CO-OPERATION ON SMOKE.
(Chicago Tribune.)

The plea for co-operation of citizens 
with the chief smoke inspector in abat
ing the nuisance which is the greatest 
obstacle in the way of the plans for a 
city beautiful enough to win a hearty 
response. If those who are able to ef
fect changes which will have practical 
results show a willingness to do what is 
reasonable and proper the end will be 
gained in the best possible way.

Where a reform is accomplished in the 
face of grudging opposition and the law 
lias to be invoked against offenders the 

‘bitterness which follows is quite likely 
to affect other matters unrelated to the 
first difficulty. It ought to be the am
bition of every citizen to have a part 
in every movement looking toward the 
prosperity and the increasing greatness 
of Chicago.

The indications are that the campaign 
against unnecessary smoko is being made 
in a businesslike way. The chief smoke 
inspector and his principal assistants are 
competent engineers with power house 
experience. They are ready and willing 
to give their aid to those who desire to 
improve offending plants. They are 
able to pass intelligently upon plans for 
new equipment. Their aim is not the 
persecution of offenders, but the im
provement of conditions.

A fundamental rule has been adopted 
that new plants must be equipped with 
smoke consuming devices. There are to 
be no temporary makeshifts, nor is ap

paratus to be tried which has not re
ceived the. approval of the experts in 
charge. If this policy is followed consist
ently it will mean much. A second rule 
affects plants which are inadequate or 
worn out. Under it changes must con
form to the regulations for new build
ings. The applicat ion of those two rules 
will have touch bearing upon future con
ditions.

For the. immediate present hopeful 
things are Reported. The presidents of 
tine railways have promised Co-opera^ 
tion in efforts to reduce tilp smoke from 
locomotives.* Each of tl\e'm has desig
nated an official who will assist the 
smoke department in testing consuming 
devices and in studying fuels and meth
ods of slokinjp. As a good deal of the 
smoke hi duel to the presence of many 
locomotives, t^îis announcement 1 . gives 
great encourayeemnt.

The beating plants of public schools 
are to be watched with special atten
tion. In aom*1 parts of the city these 
make most of the offensive smoke. It 
has seemed to ‘.many tin unjust proceed
ing that, the qity officials should seek 
•the punishment of individuals while 
public building* showed constant viola
tion of the rule*. If satisfactory equip
ment can be secured for these struc
tures it will LSe a great gain to the 
cap sc of purer (atmosphere. 

jThe difficulties in the Way of the 
jfioke inspecte iis are many. There must 
; patience along with persistent effort.

But the men who have been studying tha 
problem during recent weeks helievè 
that the foundations have been laid for 
definite progress. If the hearty co
operation of all interested citizens can 
be secured the chance of success will be 
greatly increased. Tlie appeal is one 
which should lie heard by all.

Inward and Outward.
In Sunday school a little girl was 

questioned us to her repeated non-at
tendance. “Why have you been absent 
so many times lately ?” asked the 
teacher. ’Please, teacher,” answered the 
girl, "mother thought I’d better not 
come to Sunday school ns m.v hat was 
dirty.”' "But. my dear,” objected the 
teacher, gently, "it is not the outward 
appearance that we consider: it is the 
inward.” "T know that, teacher.” was 
Maggie's reply ; “but it’s all the same; 
the lining was dirty, too.”

A Proverb Illustrated.
Solomon had just remarked that there 

was nothing new under the sun.
“I remember a winter just like t-hie, 

only more so, ’way back in ’54,” he ex
plained.

Thus we see the practice is of ancient

A fault, which humbles us is of mort 
use than a good action which puffs us up 
with prido
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ALL THREE 
FOUND GUILTY.

Campbell, Young and Hildreth Con
victed Yesterday.

Young Complained of 
Hounded by Police

Being

But Had to Admit a Notoriously Bad 
Record.

“We find that Campbell, Young and 
Hildreth are guilty of the charges of 
housebreaking and receiving stolen 
goods,1’ was the reply of the foreman, 
when asked by the clerk of the court if 
the jurors had arrived at a decision. It 
was after 8 o'clock last evening when 
the jury made its appearance, and the 
decision did not come as a surprise. 
Judge Snider remanded the prisoners for 
sentence.

The cases took up the attention of the 
court all yesterday afternoon. The 
charge laid against them was that of 
breaking into the residence of John 
Wright, on the 7th of November, and 
stealing $21 in money and a quantity of 
jewelry. Mr. and Mrs. Wright gave 
their evidence, the same as in the Camp
bell case. They had been at a church 
meeting during* the greater part Of the 
evening, and on their return had found 
that the place had been ransacked. They 
did not know who had entered.

Frank Revell, a lad of sixteen, was the 
most important witness for the Crown, 
and lie told an interesting tale. .He said 
he lived' at the corner of James and 
Augusta streets, and that on the night 
of tluvn^obbery, lie xvas in an alleyway 
at the rear of the Wriglit residence, in 
à “bunk" in the yard of one of his boy 
friends. • There was a club of boys who 
used to meet in the bunk nearly every 
evening. Ou this occasion he had been 
there with another boy until about 8.45, 
and when he was coming out he saw 
Walter Hildreth standing in the alley- 
way, about five yards from the side
walk. Hildreth passed a remark to 
Revell, but witness did not make any 
reply. While he and the other boy were 
in the bunk Revell said he heard a noi-e 
in a yard some distance from the 
Wright residence, but he had no suspi
cion of anything being wrong. He went 
to his own home, and returned in about 

; four minutes, but he saw no one. and 
did not think there was any trouble in 
the neighborhood until he read the pap»w 
and saw that Mr. Wright's residence hud 
been broken into.

1*. C. Sayers and 1\ C. Robson told of 
going mi the C. P. R. train, and of nab
bing' the prisoners while the train was 
nearing Toronto. They tol.l of the 
search and of finding the stolen jewelry 
on Campbell and one piece on 5 oung 
and a piece on Hildreth.

(icorge Young told a remarkable tale. 
He began by stating that he had been 
employed at Chadwick Bros, for the past 
seven years, and that he had been be
having himself during that lime, lie 
said that on the night that he was 
arrested on the train he was going to 
Toronto to spend u good time with a 

F prominent business men, who was oele- 
. ^rating his birthday. He swore that he 

did not know that Howard Campbell 
was on the train or that he had any 
jewelry on him. He also swore that 
P. e. Robson put the piece of jewelry 
that was found on him in liis pocket 
when Robson was searching his clothes, 
and that when he iYoung! accused him 
of doing it. Robson only answered with 
a »mile. He said that h- told Robson 
not to "try and do an\ ol his «livt > v-nrk 
with me." and Rob-on again answered 
Young with that radiant smile. 5 "ting 
said that he did not know anything 
about the burglary of Mr. Wright's resi
dence. and o:i the nigh it wa* com 
mit ted he was down enjoying the sights.

There was a different tale to be told 
when the Crown Attorney. Mr. S. K. 
Washington, started to Mites! ion the 
prisoner about some of the movements 
of his past life. He has spent several 
xrars behind prison bars. i lie first 
offence for which he was convicted was 
in 1888. The next was in 1801. when, 
for housebreaking and larceny, he was 
sent to Central prison for a year and a 
half. In 1804 he was convicted «>f steal 
inc. for which he received two year». He 
was „ext found guilty of robbery in 
Windsor, and was given two year* more 
Resides these offences he had Veen found 
guiltv of carrying unlawful weapons and 
for obstructing the police, for which he 
was fined. , ,

\ftcr the crown had got through «-x- 
amininir him. Vn,m» ha.l a few wonl- in
sav. "1 have been hounded b\ thrp t 
at every turn aime 1 have tried I<> hr? 
n Straight life, anil no matter "hie,, way 
1 have turner! I have always imm■ the 
police at my heels. How do ' ell rxpar 
a mail to keen straight when yon lom 
the hounds of the law hovering around 
vnn all the lime;"
■ Walter HlUretli was its 
than hi» partner in crime.
„„ internetu:g little «tory. O' *"i I" 
was never in the vicinity of ''right s 
residence on the night that Revell >aul 
be was. and tie denied lhot he ever 
•poke-to the lad. Walter said that lie 
h„d a brother who resembled hint a 
»re:n deal. and lie of the opinion
that Revell saw his brother, not him. 
He also corroborated the- story of 

’Young almut the birthday trip of this 
ni niineii/t business' win. to Toronto, 
end said that lie d-kl not know anything 
ol, ut it until the night of the trip, 
when he happened to meet the man in a 
dame* street hotel, when this man asked 
him if he wanted to take a run down 
to Toronto for a good .time. He «denied 
,m knowledge of the robbery, but to 
the Crown Attorney he could not give 
„ satisfactory answer as to his move
ments on the night in quation. I he 
Crown a*-ke-.l if he had. not been eonvtcl- 
nl uf crime, in the form of assault and 
attempted robbery for which he served 
right months in dear old Central, and 
Walter answered yes, without any hes
itation. , ,,

This concluded the case and after the 
,1 mice's charge. tl:c onse went to the 
jurv at seven o’clock. It returned about 
g 15 when the verdict of guilty was 
announced. His Honor remanded the 
prisoners for sentence. As Campbell was 
fnur.d guilty in a separate trial, he will 
come up for sentence with the rest.

Tobin and Marshall Acquitted.
The jurv. in the case of Tobin and 

Marshall, 'who were charged with steal
ing castings from the G. T. R„ brought 
inverdict of not guilty, after buing 
out for three hours. Judge Snider dis- 
miivsecF them without comment.

Jury’s Presentment.
The presentment of the timed Jury 

was given yesterdav afternoon directly 
after court resumed. It considered that 
electric railway i^u^puiuicô should be

more careful in selecting their motor- 
men. and that longer service in training 
should be insisted upon before men are 
put in such responsible positions when 
the life of the travelling public is in 
their care. The jury visited v :ie jai . a i t 
found 42 male and 2 female prisoners. 
It was thought that, improvement could 
be made in the vent Ration- of tho three 
cells and cor ridons. It regretted to find 
that 1-"! old men were in the jail, who 
should be in the House of Refuge, and 
it was considered that representation 
should be made to the proper atithOri- 
lies calling their attention to the fact 
that the county of Wentworth lift» not 
provided for such people. A visit was 
made to the House of Refuge and they 
found the same crowded. The inmates 
appealed to be well cared for and ev
erything was found in a satisfactory 
condition. The jury was of the opinion 
that jurors and petit jurors were in
sufficiently paid and that the fees 
should be* increased.

EMERALD S. S.
Anniversary Entertainment Was a 

Great Suces».

The Christmas entertainment of Emer
ald Street Sunday school was held last 
night. The house was crowded by the 
parents and friends. The school was out 
in full force. Rev. Dr. Williamson con
ducted the devotional exercises. Mr. 
Thos. Lovejoy, the Superintendent, was 
master of ceremonies, and performed his 
work in good style. The work of the 
teachers and officers was clearly seen in ! 
the excellent way the scholars performed 
their part of the programme. A large 
platform had been erected, from which 
the various numbers were given., Mr. Ü. 
Warner, Secretary, reaxl the annual re
port, showing the school to he in excel
lent condition, both as to numbers and 
finances. The following programme was 
splendidly rendered: Chorus, “Santa 
Claus”; recitation, opening address. Bea
trice Beattie; recitation. “The Little 
Clock,"’ Jrene Berryman; recitation “The 
Little Patriot,"* Sidney Sliugerland: song, 
Lnmitt Hills; recitation, "Dolly's Pocket,* 
Leta McMiching; recitation, tieorginha 
Mordcn; “A Boy’s Opinion,” W. ixling- 
beil; ring drill; recitation, Harry Bvon- 
~oii ; recitation, "The Stranger,” Helen 
Bridges; song, "Irene Berryman; recita
tion, Margaret Taylor; recitation, Ruby 
Smith; recitation, "The Sand Man," 
Shirley Agnes Bronson; chorus, “All For 
Baby"; dialogue. Miss Camerons* class; 
revival ion. "When Company Comes to 
Tea,” Archie Roiston; recitation. "Is a 
Laddie," Eddie Simpson; .dialogue, "Dolls 
Show." Mrs. Lang's class; scarf drill, 
Miss Goddard's class; recitation, Alina 
Gibson ; piano - olu. Vera MeContb; levi
tation. Mela Slingerltnid; flag drill, Mrs. 
Reynolds’ class; recitation. Myrtle Kat- 
zenmire; recitation. Grace Patterson; 
Maypole drill. I). Bag.-hiv’* class; reci
tation. "Santa's Mistake,” Florence 
Yales: recital ion. Gladys Reynolds ; Del- 
Siirte. " I'lie Holy City."" Mr. Lang’s class; 
recitation, Winnie Knight; tambourin*
*1 rill. Mi-' b«**1 lake's class; recitation, 
Olive Mills; gramlmothu's drill. Miss 
Kerr's class; pantomime and tableau,
" The Ten Virgins," Miss Reynolds,' das».

CRESENT LODGES
Gave D. D. G. M. a Fine Reception 

Last Night.

Last night Crescent Ixalge, 1. <>. O. 
F.. paid its respect to the District Depu
ty Grand Master. Bro. ( Italics H. Mann, 
by having a crowded bouse and the 
presence of Canton Hamilton, No. 4. 
1*. M., under Commandant Bro. R. ,1. 
Faulk nor. itt full miftoim. to receive the 
worthy brother and his deputation, com
pos'd "f Mayor Mu -, I*. C.. of Diutdits; 
VI. l*i'«i. A. J. Wright. B. W. Basket 

ville-. District- Deptuv Grand Patriarch 
A. !. Beemer, N. ti. <•!" Vnily Lodge, and 
Grand Marshal ti. O. Luke. Past Grand 
M.i-t'T .1. B. Turner presided. Bro. 
Mann, I). I). G. M.. delivered-a strong 
address on the workings of the order, 
taxing before the brethren the great 
work to be done in the relieving of sick 
mss and distressed humanity, and urged 
a closer attention to ltospi*i.l work. His 
remarks were enthusiastically received. 
The membefs of the deputation spoke 
briefly. Supper was then served. Many 
visiting brethren from other lodges were 
present, who thoroughly enjoyed tl- 
work of the Militant men.

HE wonderful popularity and the 
unusually large number of

Gerhard Heintzman

PIANOS
supplied to customers during 19D7 and the continued great demand for 
the “ GERHARD HEINTZMAN,*' is the sensation of the piano trade.

The factory has again been enlarged by thousands of feet of floor space, 
to supply the demand of musical people who pride themselves upon owning 
the latest and best in a piano.

A GERHARD HEINTZMAN 11 costs a little more than other Canadian 
makes, but the difference represents a priceless value.

Gerhard Heintzman
127 King St. East, SS

F. LUNN, Manager

New
Station

PHONE 1852

\t

ST. HILDA CHAPTER.
Good Work for Sanitarium ar d 

Other Objects:

’ The monthly nicer tug , , .
j Chapter, Daughter* vf the Fmpire. xv.ts 
held in Y. W. C, A. parlor.

The Regent, Mr*. H. H. Robertson, 
presided.

. The minuter, of Iasi meeting were 
'read and approved. The Treasurer re- 
i ported a got.it balance in the bank. Two 
j new members wete adm<itlts(.
, A letter v,j< read acknowledging the 
! eorrzratuhition.N p.-i 1 t.i Jim ALi.j-ai.x. 

King Edward Vit.. on hi.* birthday. Dr. 
I'n* worth wrote, thanking the chapter 

revfirn of three poultry

! the territory in question. A map stgn- 
! ed l>y both China and Corea establish- 
I ittg the boundary between Corea end 
j Manchuria at the Tumeu Ri\*er, and evi- 
! de nee to show that the river which Ja- 
i-pan claims is the boundary is in reality 
; at; affluent of the Sungari, are also sub

mitted.
Japan claims that the Coréens are 

not Chinese subjects, and this fact is 
I tie* ground for her invasion and policing 
| ol the < linitfto territory in Corea's name. 
j.< hin.i claims also that Corea agreed to 
ami accepted Chinese jurisdiction over 

j Hie disputed territory for a period of

Sanitarium. 
P'

| houses at the Mount -.tin 
; "I lie aiTiumt amounting to 
house, will he - -lt!.*d by lit • T

Miss Moore repq.1 let! for E.vt-rson 
. (..'hapier. A couvert was given in Charl
ton Avenue Sim lav School, at wK-.dc $75

A 'landing vot:• of thanks was given 
to Moon- and West oil. for their
kintîircs-s in giving -•> nm.it vf their 
valuak'i* lime- to preparation for this

Mv-. be-si'Ntden .«poke about the bur- 
iaJ plot of the soldi,rs. who fell at 
Stoue.v Cr<*ek. iiiiity-four years ago. 
I hi*ty-three soldiers and Home of our 
own men lie in unknown graves at 
Smith's Knoll. A grant of $25 was voted 
t ■ aid ill the good work 

j this sjHit,
Ali-. H. H. Robertson en left ai net I at 

five o clock tea. and the meeting closed 
! with the national anthem.

BOUNDARY DISPUTE IN THE EAST.

' China and Japan Are Now at Odds in 
Corea.

.IVkin. Dev. 1:4. I'hina has jus? sub- 
milted t i tin- I'okio Government through 
liiii.n Gon-'.iki- llnxaslii. the .laapiiese 

; Minister, a statement of her rid- of the 
Chontao I in. i rid ary dispute. This cm, 
-ists of u inemorandiim. in xvliieh (urea 
admits rh.. .sovereign* v of ( hin.i over

ol improving

HOME CIRCLE.
Circle 1*21, Canadian Home Circle, held 

its regular meeting in Green’s Hall, 
there being ft large attendance of nicni- 
heis. Office is for the ensuing year were 
elected, after some lively contests, and a 
good seletiim was the result. The follow
ing is tlie list :

I*. !.. A. Donald.
Leader Sister Morgan.
Vive Leader -XV. Hartley.
Recording Secretary -L. K. EiKworth.
Treasurer Ire Green.
Financial Secret ary R. S. Smith.
Matshiil \. Geis,
Warden J. Morton.
Guard -Gilmore.
Sent inel- -Ferguson.
Medical Examiners Sister E. M. Hen

derson and H. S. Griffin.
1 rustees Bros. Hatie, Morrinutn and 

Paradinç.

ROMAN ART.
Interesting Illustrated Lecture by 

Mr. Geo. Johnson Last Night.

CARPENTERS’ OFFICERS.
The A ma lira ma ted Society of Carpen

ters and Joiners elected the following 
otlicers last evening: Peter Genwiivll. 
President : II. K. Oglesby, Yiee-Presi- 
dent ; II. Rein holt. Secretary; John Jen
kins. Referee: Win. Pre*vott. Money 
Steward: F. II. Smith. Che k steward; 
Win. Murray. Treasurer; Arthur Hal!. 
Sick Steward; \. Smith. Door Keeper; 
A. J. Weeks, ( has. Speight. Win. Mur
ray. S. Cook and Thus. Simister. Commit
tee; P. Gemme!! and Chus. Speight. Ait

The sum of $2..'t8d.7b7.27 has been ex
pended by the Toronto City Engineer's 
department this year..

In the museum of the Hamilton Scien
tific Association last night Mr. G. XV. 
Johnston, B. A., Ph. I)., of Toronto Un
iversity. delivered a highly iinteresting 
lecjure on “Ancient Roman Art.” He 
dealt with art in Rome during the per
iod of It. (’.. fdl to A. IX. 150. lie said 
that the a noient Roman» hail developed 
the art of orixitmentation ami i-ilver 
and goldainkJiiug to a wonderful de
gree. and on n line distinctive from the 
Greeks, lie créditer! them with creating 
the illusionary style before the Greeks 
Used it. and said-the study of Romau 
<mi showed admjisbit» ttx-lniiqi:.*l and 
perfection and grnvo of form. One of 
the hwt things almut. it was that it 
had preeervcxl the human iumi nf the 
am-imti. the sculptors making man one 
of the prédominât ing feat tire,; of their 
Iki nd i work.

"Hie lecture was Iirofux'ly ill • X itcd. 
many lantern slides being used. Among 
the pictures shown was that of the
famous Portland v>i*e which was pre- 
s<‘iit**<l to the British Museum by tlte 
Duke of Portland, who.-e life is now in 

! the lime lighj in the Engli.-h courts, 
i A vote, of thanks was tendered (he 
lecturer. Prior to t!te lecture on motion,

| the secretary xvsi.s inst meted to send a 
! letter «>f condolence to the family of 
: the late Mr. George l/iwe Reid, win»
, «lieil in England hist week. Mr. Reid 

was one of the charter member* of the 
‘i::i*n1ôrm, vvlgieh was Jormeili 50 

x eat's ago.
I he late Mr. II. (>. Ilavemeyer wn* in 

;.thc third generation of descent from 1he/ 
German immigrant brothers who about 
IK')2 opened a little sugar bakery in 
Vandam street. Thi* was ,°,5 years be
fore August Belmont came to N.-vv York 

, as tlie représentât ivV of the Rothschilds, 
end eight years before Cornelius Vander
bilt, a ymtlKof sixteen, began to ferry 
}ms*engers from Staten Island G> the 
Battery. John Jacob Astor had then 
liven settled in the Vnited States for 19 1

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited
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Early Morning Bargains
Monday—On Sale from 8.30 Until 11

Go over this list carefully and do the bulk of vour Christmas buying 
on Monday. Start it early. At 8.30 slwrp.

Reference Bible 69c
50 Reference Bibles. Morocco bound, flap cover, red under gilt edge, 

large clear print, plain figure:*, worth regularly 75e ajid $1, on sale at. tne
stationery department at'8.30 sJiaip...............*........................................ 6»c

Name or initials embos. ed in gilt FREE.
Fancy Pin Cushions $1.00

3 dozen dainty Satin Pin Cushions, doll's leg form with pearl and gold 
buttons, ribbon lacing, full frill of chiffon, trimmed with ribbon, fresh 
and nexv. A variety of colors to choose from, worth regularlv 52.25, on sole 
at 8.30 sharp at..................... ................................................. "... ...... $1

Swastika Tie Pins 15c
3 dozen Swastika Tie Pins, enamelled in red. pole blue, green, navy and 

white, worth regularly 25c each, on sale at 8.30 sharp ..................... IKe
Beauty Pins 10c oair

1 gross of Gold Front Beauty Ph:.-, embossed and enamelled, also a num
ber in «lull black, on sale at 8.30 sharp.......... . ............................  lOc pair

Men's Bill Folds 79c
3 dozen Men’s Bl-ark Seal Grain Leather Paient Bill Folds, moire 

lined, worth regularly $1. on sale in the leather goods section at 8.30#sharp
for ................ ................................................................................................7»e

I or initial embossed in gild FREE on any of this line on-special

Large Gilt Photo Frames 59c
9 dozen Cabinet Size Gilt Photo Frainos: large, luind.-xime styles, round

or square shapes; worth regularly $1.00, on sale at S.30 sharp at-the Leather 
Goods Section at..........................................................................................  5»c

Initial Stationery 25c box
50 boxes of Fine Linen Note Paper, with initial, in dark red or pale 

blue; envelopes, square, flap, to match; an ideal gift line. All initials. At. 
8.30 aharp.................................................................................  ............25c box

Duchess Ribbon 2 yards 15c
Duchess Satin Ribbon^ for pincushion frills, children's hair ribbons..etc., 

in sky. pink, blue, yellow and red, worth ^regularly 12}fcv yard, at S.30 sharp 
and until 11 a. m., *2 yards for.......................................... ................-..-15c

Fancy Allover Nets 29c yard
Beautiful Net for fancy waists, filet mesh, in white, cream and ecru, on 

sale at 8.30 sharp at............ ..........................................................2Be.yard
Choice Perfumes 39c

Taylor’s Choice perfumes, crab apple blossom, violet, rosebud, white 
hyacinth, white rose, lily of the valley and Easter lily, worth regularly 50c 
per ounce, on sale from 8.30 until 11 'a. m. at..........*.................. .. ,.*30c

Hand Mirrors 9c
2 dozen only Kbonoid Hand Mirrors, bevel gla**. grand value regularly at

15c, on sale at 8.30 sharp Monday only........................................................ Be
Men’s Fur Caps $1.50

18 only Men's Beaver. Persian Lamb and Muskrat Caps, wedge shape, 
quilted satin lining, worth regularly S2.50, .$3.00 and ,$3.50, choice at 8.30 
sharp Monday morning..................*....................... ............................. $1.50

Corded Silk Mufflers 50c
Men’s Handsome Black Corded Silk Mufflers, padded and shaped, with 

moire lining, in pale blue, mauve and grey, on sale at 8.30 sharp 50c each
Initialed Handkerchiefs 57 c box

2 dozen Fancy Gift Boxes, eavli containing three men's Irish Linen ini
tialed Handkerchiefs with hemstitched hem*, worth regularly 75c box. at 

8.30 sharp......................................................................................... "............ 57e
Toy Bargains -At 8.30 sharp

25 Patent Dolls, regular icc, for 5«* 15c Dressed Dolls, regular 25c, for
15 Toy Tubs, regular 15c, for Kir n. . ' _ : . „ 1120V * 5 oPicture Books, regular sc, for 2r
50 Dolls' Carnages, regvlar 3Sc, for 2; Cl,eckcr Boards, regular roc each,

........................................ 1 Dr for.............................................5c
Grocery Specials

250 boxes ol"CnlifoniiH Navel Oranges, ranging as high n=- Stic dozen: this 
mixed lot on sale at S.30 sharp................................................... 2Bv dozen

10 boxes of fresh Hallowe'en Dates, regular ltlv pound, until 11 a. m. 5c 
10 vases of Malaga Seeded Rainin», regular 15v package, at 8.30 sharp

2 packages for.................................................................................................25r

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited”

Women’s Winter Coats Half Price
The Women's High class Coats. New York manufacturer's samples, at 

half price, are going off rapidly. It is « < hristmns buying event that no 
one should miss. A t'exv of them are below, and note the savings.

Broadcloth and Tweed Coats $7.50 | $32.50 Broadcloth Coats $18.50

e. and he told

C. M. B. A. BRANCH 56.
Branch 56. ('. M. B. A., held its annual 

election of officers for IVUS as follows:
Spiritual Adviser -Dean Mahoney.
President—-J. J. Crusoe.
First Vice-President—J. T. Maloney.
Second Vice-President J. A. Mans.
Recording Secretary -X. J. Fitzpatrick.
Financial Secretary J. .1. Bucke. 

s» Treasurer - B. I'auley.
Marshal -W. Harper.
Glia rd R/ Nicholson.
Trustees—G. Snuthworth. N. J. Fitz

patrick. J. T. Maloney, J. J. Austin, T. 
F. Williams.

WILLIAM IS HOME.
Poidam, Dec. 14.—-Emperor William 

arrived at the new palace this morning 
returning from his vii-ita to the King 
of England and the Queen of the Neth
erlands.

A Record in Late Arrivals.
Montreal, Dee. 13.—All. previous re

cords for late arrivals from the sea\wcre 
broken to-d'av, when the package freight, 
lake steamer Duuelni arrived in port 
xvith a cargo of pig iron from Middles- 
boro and coal front Sydney. Site will 
proceed up to Toronto and Hamilton.

MONDAY, DEC. 16th, 
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$3 Embroidered 
Cashmere Blouses

in the boiler-room of the steam
ship shovel in the coal ni^ht 
and day that gives her power 
to make a record. The best 
coal gives the best power.
That is why

produces flesh when other things 
fail. It contains more power. 
It b truly a body fuel. Many 
a man, woman and child have 
broken their records for weight 
bv the pounds of flesh gained 
from SCOTT'S EMULSION.
It is a powerful flesh-produccr.

AUDruecüts; 50c. and $1.00.

received direct from the factory, 
£j) jtlA nearly 500 New Waists bought specially 
V «J w for this Xmas Bargain Day. Made of 

cashmeres and deiaines, in black or white, 
all beautifully embroidered with silk, 

either long or short sleeves, open back or front, 
waists that are worth $2.50 to $3.00, on KfX
sale Monday for each................................

A Big Purchase of White Lawn Waists, richly 
embroidered, on sale at less than half price. $3.00 
Waists for SI.50, $2.00 Waists for $1.00, $1.50 Waists 
for............. ........................ .......................................75c

Rig Bargains in Mantles and Suits
Stylish Coats, long length, loose back, wide skirts, made 

of stylish tweeds, coats that are equal in materials, models 
and workmanship to any you will find in Canada at their 
regular price; on Monday we give you some cut prices 
that will surprise you.

$10.00 Mantles for .. ........................................... $5.00
$12.50 Mantles for .. ..........................................if7.50
Misses’ Coats, made of a great variety of splendid tweeds 

and cloths, on sal? at half their real value, each $«.95, 
......................................................................  $4.50 and $5

2 Bi{| Bargains in Women’s Suits
Women's Stylish Suits,'made' of splendid plain colored 

and mixed cloths, perfect fitting and well made, worth $15,
on sale for................................................. ............  $10.00

Women’s stylish navy, green, black and brown .Suits, 
long cutaway coat, pleated skirts, worth all of $20.00. on. 
s i In for each............................................................ Iflil.SO

2 Big Bargains in Skirls
Women's Tweed Skirts, made in the most correct, styles, 

pleated and strapped, worth up to .$4.GO, on sale for each
........................................................................................*1.05

Women's Skirts, nude of tweeds and plain cloths, a 
splendid range of colors, worth $4.50. on e;«k for each...

......................  *2.95

A Bid Bargain in Table Cloths
Full Blenched Table Cloths, border all round, every 

thread flax and good patterns, would make good Xmas 
gifts, 04x86 size, wofth $3, on sale for each.. $1.95

Black Broadcloth and Fancy 
Tweed Goats ill semi, loose and 
fitted backs. Gibson shoulders, vel
vet anti braid trimmed, collar or 
stole style-', strap ami pleated barks, 
full, sleeves with braided cuff. 8411ml 
76 lengths, traveller’s samples, regu
lar $15.00. >a!e prive $7.50.

SPECIAL. Two only beautiful Silk Velvet Cloaks, silk apnlique trim
med. coat collar ami cuffs, full ripple backs, in 42 in-li length, iineci 
throughout with silk serge, also warmly wedded, lined in a eomfortabh 
xvinter weight, a beautiful Christmas gift for an elderly person. 2 only, salt 
price $38.50.

Beautiful Black Chiffon Broad- 
••loth Dress Coats, silk and sitin 
lined throughout, scuii. loose1 and 
tight-fitting styles, braid and velvet 
trimmed, ,-tdkir or stole effect, full 
ripple ami open back, -oive kimona 
sleeves. New York styles, regular 
$32.50, sale prive $18.30.

Christmas Handkerchiefs
The best ami largest displays and 

lower prices are here. A very at
tractive display, maux in fancy gift

Women’s fine. Pure Linen Hem
stitched Initial Handkerchiefs. in 
letters R. G and B only, special at 
lOe, or 5 for .  25c

Women’s extra fine Linen Initial 
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, in all 
letters. !55v, or <> in a box for 
...................................................$1.35

Men's Pure Linen Hemstitched 
Initial Handkerchiefs, all letters, at 
125 and ................................... 35v

Women’s Linen and Lawn Em
broidery Hemstitched Handker
chiefs, a large display of new de
signs. at 7. 1<). 15 to 85c.

Men's Plain and some Fancy Linen 
Handkerchiefs, he111.1litched and col
ored border, at 15, 550. 125 to 5Dc.

Real Lace Handkeckiefs
Real Brussel* Rose Point Laee- 

trimmed Handkerchiefs, some prin
cess lace, new and beautiful styles, 
each in a fancy box, at 85c, #1, 
to f*5.50.

Men’s Silk and Cashmere 
Mufflers

Men's Fine All Wool Cashmere 
and Silk Mufflers, in light to dark 
colors, in new patterns, new Eng
lish stvle for this Christmas season, 
at each <19, S5v, $1 to $12.

Women’s Flannelette 
Gowns

Women's Flannelette Gowns, 
ready to wear, but made in our own 
xvork rooms, matte in large sizes in 
the lies: all white and strive Eng
lish flannelette, very acceptable 
gifts at *1.55. $1.5» to *1.75.

Real Brussels Lace Collar 
Berthas 10rr Off

New and beautiful designs in real 
Brussels Rose Point Collars and 
Berthas, specially imported for 
Christmas, and a large stock to 
clmoae from at each *«*S.50. *4. 

to SWT.
Ten per cent, off and each one in 

a fancy box.

I FINCH B1
Bleached Table Damask at 49c

Full Bleached Table Linen, fine weave ami good de
igns. G8 inches wide, worth (i9c, Monday Bargain Day,

.......................................... !..................41)cper yard

These Special Values for Monday
Riitijwood Glpvus. all colors, worth *20e. for......... 1 f)e
Children's pure Wool fine Cashmere Hcse, worth 40c,

for per pair................................................................. 125e
Men's House C'oa'tf. worth $5.-for ............................ *3
White Honeycomb and White Marseilles ‘Quitte, and

Bed Spread®,, tivwo'levs’ -samples, nil English goods, on 
sale at les* than cart price.

Women's fancy Stock Collars, travellers’ sampler,, but 
perfect in every way, worth .$1, 75c and 50c, on sale for
each.............................................. ..................................î25v

Women’s Umbrelins, worth $5. on sale for .... *5.95

29 and 31 King ] 
Street West

Bargains in Sateen Underskirts
HO only Woman's Blank Sateen Underskirt *, warmly [ 

lined, with gV°<L heavy tinmioleble. nicely ruffled and I 
flounced, worth $1.25. in every store., on sale Monday [ 
for each ..................................... .......................................79v

AIKEN INQUEST.
Jury Arranged to Visit the Scene 

This Afternoon.
The inquest into the death of Alex. 

Aiken opened yesterday afternoon at 
G roe a Bros.' undertaking room» and af
ter viewing the body the jurors decided 
to adjourn till Titfvday night to meet 
in No. 3 police station. It was arrang
ed that this afterium at 2 o’clock the 
jxiroi'6 and the coroner should go out 

in- cabs to t he scene of the accident and 
view the place.

I The opinion of those who saw the 
j body, and the position it was in when 
i found, is that tteith must have come 
i very slowly while the deceiv'd was
; stupefied from a blow and that .if any 
1 person lied been near the spot an hour' 
I afterwards and fourni Aiken his life
I might have been saved.

COST OF THAW TRIAL.

Effort Will be Made to Make Second 
One Less Expensive.

New York. Dec. 13.—An extra ap
propriation of $15.000 for conducting the 
trial of Harry lx. Thaw was allowed 
to-day by the board of estimate. Comp
troller Metz and District Attorney Jer
ome were going to confer with his ex
perts, with a view of keeping down the 
expenses for their testimony at the sec
ond trial. Already $24,000 lias been 
spent for experts.

“It is an outrage, hut it cannot be 
helped,” added the comptroller. "The 
experts were paid at the rate 01 $100 a 
d*y„ approximately $15 an hour in some

H xvas stated that the cost of the 
Thaw trial so far had been unwards of 
$100,000.

The condition of winter wheat, on Dec. 
l«t whs 01.1, as compared with 04.1 on 
Dec. I nf last year ami the year precede 
ing, and a ten-year average of 93J1
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"MR. PUGSLSY 
MAKES REPLY.

Aaiwen Mr. Barnett's Attack Ob 
Gril Serrants.

Net to be Influenced Or Driven By 
Opposition Speakers.

Passes Estimates of Over Nine 
Hnndred Thousand Dollars.

!! -----
ll Ottawa. Dec. 13.—Mr. Pugslev had his 
j| first brush with the Opposition in the 
;i Mouse to-night, and the manner in
• : which he acquitted himself was in strik- 
h ing contrast to the bearing of his crit- 
:: ics. Mr. Bennett used language crident- 
Ji ly designed to provoke the Minister of 
‘ • Public Works to angry retort, but the

latter in a brief reply, couched in the 
l\ most dignified terms, administered a 

sharp rebuke to the member for Simcoe, 
:: and at the same time informed those 
;• who had been attacking him that he
• j would exercise his own judgment as to 
jj the course he would take. The session
• • was mainly devoted to a consideration

thieves and embezzlers. He specifically 
referred to the case of an official in the 
Public Works Department, who, he al
leged, had to refund money which he 
had misappropriated.

Mr. Boyce followed with more scandal 
talk, repealing the old charges against 
the postoffice and other oflicials, and 
predicting what would happen when the 
popular vote came to be taken.

Mr. Fielding observed that they were 
acvustoiued V» hearing what the Oppo
sition were going to do with the popular 
vote, and suggested that if Mr. Boyce 
wanted to make any impression on the 
House he should give them something 
fresh.

Mr. Fisher said if only Mr. Bennett 
were concerned he would not take the 
trouble to reply. But others who 
might not know so well might imagine 
that there was some foundation for the 
utterances of the hon. gentleman. The 
accusations of ballot-stuffing in the Pro
vince of Quebec at the time of the pro
hibition plebiscite were absolutely un
founded, and had been shown to be

Mr. Fielding, answering some com
ments by Mr. Lalor and others as to 
the usefulness of the circulars issued by 
the Trade and Commerce Department, 
with information from commercial 
agents, showed that, the Canadian Manu
facturers' Association made use of the 
circular, and had in various ways ex
pressed to officials of the department 
their satisfaction with them.

Mr. Pngsley Defends Officials.
Hon. William Pugslev, reverting to the 

statement made by Mr. Bennett n bim- 
eoe, in which that gentleman had used 
the words thief and embezzler in re* r-« of the estimates, over 8800,(100 being the words thief and emhezzi 

sj, . t it. , . cnee to the expense account ot a cluk|| voted. In the course of the discussion I ......... L. » •'---- ------ ■- -»...
members of the Opposition and Mr.

11 Fisher joined in expressing their ap- 
• ? previation of. the valuable work being 

.1$ done by I>r. Doughty, Dominion Archi- 
vist.

Inducements to Undesirables.
j: Mr. Borden called attention to the 
îî terms of a circular which he said had 

: been issued bv an individual in one of

in the Public Works Department- who 
had afterwards refunded some roomy, 
said he had read the correspondence in 
the Auditor-General's report dealing 
with the incident, and amid not »iud a 
word to justify the charge. It was uu- 
w or thy of the "hon. genUeman to mare a 
charge of such a nature, when the young 
mail concerned was not able to defend 
himself, as in the case of a member of

II .,h? 1ar»‘1 luiMing out ! I to the charge.
,to, immigrant». ; rh.. h ge.ul. man, he went o„, w

tl ,,'Slr «nfnd Laurmr promwed to give v,rr br,v<f7ow, but hi had be.-a u 
; the matter attention. '
5 Replying to Mr. Bergeron. Mr. Tem- 
; pieman said the patent medicines bill 

was still under the consideration of the 
» Government.

The House then went into Committee 
of .Supply and took up the civil Gov
ernment estimates.
Government Officials

Mother Lodge’s Tribute 
To Honored Dead.

j» j» j»

Acacia Lodge Honors Mcèiory of Laic Grand Secretary at 
Its Annual Meeting—Erdogy by W. Bro. W. H. Wardrope.

Acacia Lodge, A. F. and A. M-, the 
mother lodge of the late Grand Secre
tary, M. W. Bro. Hugh Murray, held its 
annual meeting last night. On account 
of the loss it has sustained the usual 
banquet was not held, but in its place 
W. Bro. W. H. Wardrope delivered an 
address upon the career of the loved de
parted. IL W. Br. Dr. H. S. Griffin was 
present, and conducted the election, 
which resulted as follows:

W. Bro. E. E. Linger, I. P. M.
Burwell Griffin, W. XL
Hugh Murray, S. W.
Geo. W. Wilson, J. W.
G. E. MacLaehlan. Chaplain.
R. W. Bro. Geo. C. Holden, Treaa.
Wm. Ostler, Secretary.
W. W. Tocher, Tyler.

greet interest which he always .showed 
in the young. This was exemplified not 
only in his work in the Sabbath School 
but also in his official position as Hon
orary President of the Hamilton Foot
ball Club, where he showed to great 
advantage. His knowledge of the wants 
of young meti. his sympathy with them 
in all their legitimate sports, his ac
tive interest in all that concerned them, 
his recollection of his own younhful 
temptations, longings, and aspirations, 
coupled with his strong Christian prin
ciples made him an ideal companion for 
those young men who were bursting 
with energy and animal spirits. He en 
te red most heartily into all their 
schemes and did it so wisely and so 
-uicenssfully that he discouraged all 
meanness and taught 'them that ‘ the 
purpete of true sport was not to win 
only, but to deserve to win. He watch
ed their language carefully and never 
failed to correct it if there was an ex

See That You Get One 

The Times
Will «boni the first of the New Year to its

Daily Subscribers
both in and ont of the city, an up-to-date

! Calendar
Subscribe Now and Get One

R. W. Bro. Lviuan Lee ami W. Bn*., hihitien of irreverent* or blasphemy.
V H V»on Auditor» I AH •*!» he ® in «» fine » "Pirit tliat
F. 1L Lapp, Auditors. —. , ju. only planed the young men on

Mr. Wardtope's Address. \ » higher moral plane but at the same
After the election W. Bro. Wardrope time he sueeeeded in securing their ad 

delivered the following address. miiatioi. and their love.
Worshipful Kir,-Among the many i these of us here are especially inter 

tributes of resjieef, admiration, and love , ‘-’rested in his earner as t «WJ He 
that are U-ing daily offered to the mem- ! •" -'«■<"» teî**
orv of Most Worshipful Brother Hugh ™ tho '-4tt "f ! Tf ll tjjj?
Mmray. Aeaeis. hi- -,other lodge, wishes j
Vine whose spauof u^uinessha, ! ™ °'£
l^en so long and wlent. wertm. . w nistriet Deputy Grand Master
-aned it » tazd to determine wabrnreav , „,ld fiml„v ISS4 stalled as the

Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of 
Canada in Ontario. Perhaps we go be
yond our jurydietion in .«peaking in a

tollable limits what to say and what to I 

Brother Murrayiinieil in a I ,, ... i Canada in Ontario. Perhaps we go be-lender the i ,Broth,er M,,rr?L “'L"-. ,l° lum,U,m ! rood our jurydietion in speaking in a 
.he „ i ab”“t ,l“‘ ynr «>wn "■>’ “ lsd i lilac I.cdge of Most Worshipful Brother

.. .. of eighteen. From that time to the end Murray’s work in the other paths of
uiiiii au*‘ ! hi< life hna ln>!>n nil mien book tn the • at.. ____ - t ................ 1..of.oin

and Other Jobs.
In connection with the public print- 

; ing items. Mr. Bennett drew attention 
to the fact that Mr. Draper, an official 
of the Government Printing Bureau, was 

« ; a candidate for the Ottawa Board of 
Control, and asked, whether there was 

:: not a rule that Government employees j statements made bv some gentl•mm
;i should not take a prominent part in ! which he did not expect to hear in a
»' Dominion or local politics. i Parliament of geniîeiavi». “1 think hon.
|| Mr. Fielding said lie was not aware j gentlemen ou^lit to cultivate :» man-

of any general rule forbidding Govern- *uerand discuss matter» of publie interest 
.; ment officials to become candidates for ; in a way which v.ill not reflect dis

judicious and careful ,i few days ago.
The Minister of Public Works was 
day in the po-ùtmu bv occupied 
cartoon pub «.died rv. vi.lly, ”*'•“**’
Barn.’’ He had coipe to
.".'J*1, k0r«b,m8ô„lt*i,|l Lut t hU 1,fe hae 1,00,1 an °iM‘n book lo the MeWrv. I can not. however! refrain
Muster that he had k v- up outu bat , {M.ople of this city. He arrived without fn)lu ;aving that The Royal Arch, the

d th,‘ 11 let tore of introduction or under the lav- Templars. The Scottish Rite, and the
orable circumstances which enable some Royal Order of Scotland are nil ns much
young men to make their way in the j indebted to his work and his personality
commercial world. Employment was not j ns is, the lodge of throe degrees. The
found for him. lie sought it. First as a i ability lie VHsplayad in all these hod-
boy. then as a clerk, and finally as the | iw not only as an administrator, but ns

I master cf his own business he forged 1 a true and eloquent depictor of tlie vnr-
j ahead. He was industrious, thorough- j ions characters whose lives amt motives

* he so ably interpreted has easily placed 
j him “first among his equals.” It is. how

not inside the lions-
Mr. Pugslev replied that he was a 

stranger to the House and a stranger
i a large number of members. 1 

i trust, however,” lie p ut ceded, “that I 
! shall be so able to conduct myself as : 
, to gain the spcct of the meuil»er» M 
I the House.” Tîiere have lieen some

AN OLD OFFENDER.
SPAULDING WANTED BY LONDON 

AND MONTREAL POLICE.

Charges of Swindling Against Him in 
Both Cities—One of His Companions 
on Being Arrested Committed Sui
cide.

Pittsburg, Dec. 13.—The Pittsburg 
police are getting more information con
cerning Reginald Spaulding, or Oscar F.
Spate, the man who tried to place chairs 
in New York parks and who tried here 
to sell presentations to British royalty.
To-day (Juplain of Detectives Edward , upon by the delegates, providing for the 
MeGough received three letters, one establishment of a permanent court to 
from the police of Montreal, one from ^ttle all disputes that may arise be
ll,e police of Kent, England, and the ! tween the countries of Ventral America 
third from a London barrister, telling of in futm'e- . . ,

Spaulding’s career in those cities. Spauld- ■ ^':P treaty provides for a ventral
ing is said to have recently inherited a American court of justice to which the 
fortune from his mother.

TO FIGHT NO MORE.
CENTRAL AMERICAN REPUBLICS 

AGREE ON ARBITRATION.

Permanent Court of Justice to be Estab
lished—One Judge From Each Re
public—Nations Bind Themselves to 
Submit Points of Difficulty.

Washington, Dee. 13.—The first form
al outcome of the Central American 
peace conference, now in progress in 
this city, and probably the most import
ant to result from that conference, was 
made public last night in the form of 
an abstract of the general treaty agreed

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
N taxant Falls. New York—*2.30 a. m.. •».«[ 

a. m.. 13.05 a. m., *5.00 p. m.. *7.0o p. m. 
St. CaLharlnea, Niagara Faite. BuHalo—»i.87 

g. m.. 13.06 a. m.. «9.66 p. m., tU.20 a. 
_*-66 p. m.. *6.00 p. m.. 16.35 p. m.. 17.05 p.m. 
Grunsby. Beanwvllle. Merrittoo—JV.06 a. m..

tU-20 a. m., 15.35 p. m.
Detroit. Chicago—*1.12 a. m.. «8.60 a. m.. «8.08 

a- m.. *3.46 p. m., -5^15 p. m.
Brantford—n.13 a. m.. fix*) a. m.. 18.00 a. 

m.. *8.60 a. m.. *9.08 a. m., 1L45 p.m.. «3.a 
D. m.. *5.25 p. m.. 17.06 n. m.

Paris. Woodstock, lngersoll. London—»L13 a. 
m. +8.00 a. m., *8.60 a. m.. *9.02 a. m., *3.4* 
p. C. *5.36 p. mi. 17.06 p. m.

3t George—18.00 a. m.. 13.38 p. m.. 17.05 p. m, 
Burford. St. Thomae—18.50 a. m.. 13.46 p. m. 
OUelnh. Palmerston. Stratford and Nsrth-» 

8 00 a. m.. 13-33 p. m.
1706>^6tO11* Ii€epelej^"t8°° a-m-» t3J3 p.m^ 

Jervle* Port Dover. Tiltoonburg, Slmooe—13.0# 
•- m- 39.10 a. m., 16.26 p. m.. 26.32 p. m. 

^«CH-getown. Altandale. North Bay, OolUng* 
wood, etc.—17-20. 14.05 p. m. 

uYrt0’ Orillia. HuntarlIW-17.20 a m.. 10-41 
HL» *.m.. and *9.06 p. m. 

worth Bay and pointa In Canadian North- 
*U-20 *• m-. *8-56 p. m.

•^^°-t7 00 am- 7.66 a. m.. *9.00 a. m.. 
1Q.J5 a.m.. til.20 a.m.. •11.30 a.m.. *2.00 p.m.

ro<°e9 06m“ t5-35 P‘ m” *710 **• “*• 56 *
BïfWon. Port Credit, etc.—17.» a. m.. 

*-m.. 16.35 p. m.
'-otKrnrg. Pvrt Hope. Peterboro*. Lindaay- 
rIiW..*- m- »■» P- m.. 16.36 p. m. 
“•Hevllta. Brooks life. Montreal and EaaO- 
erUif* 0710 P-“- •8-66 P- m-. •».« p.m.
yS,tr- tDaily, except Sunday. JFrom King 
Street Depot

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m.—For Toronto, Ldndsay. Bobcay- 

geon, Peterboro, Tweed. Kingston, Ottawa, 
Montreal. Quebec, Sherbrooke. St John. N. 
B.. Halifax, N. 8.. and all points In Maritime 
Provinces and New England States. Totten- 
t>*m. Beeton. Allleton. Cralghurat. Bala and 
the Muekoka Lakes.
,8.50 a.m.—For Toronto.
70.W a.rn.—(Dally)—For Toronto.

12.25 p. m.—For Toronto, Fort William, 
Winnipeg, and all points In the Northwest 
*nd British Columbia.

3.10 p. m..—For Toronto, Myrtle, Lindsay, 
Boocaygeon. Peterboro, Tweed. Brampton, 
rergug. Elora, Orangeville, Owen Sound. 
Arthur. Mount Forest, Harriston. Wtngham. 
Tottenham. Allleton, Cralghurat. and Inter
mediate stations.
« j Ur‘ 8toliOt Forest. Harriston. Wlnghem, 
®ca Intermediate stations.

P- m.—For Toronto.
ni, 5 P- m-—(Daily) for Toronto, Peterboro. 
uitawa. Montreal. Quebec, Sherbrooke. Port- 
innrt and Boston. SauTt Ste. Marie. For Wll- 
item. Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest. Koot- 

ant^ British Columbia points.
Trains arrive—8:45 a. m. (daily). 10.25 a.m.. 

(dally), and 2:10. 4:40, 6:15 (daily). 8:10 and
10:2o p. m.

It

municipal honors.
Mr. Henderson contended that a Gov- : 

ernment employee should devote his ! 
whole time to the service for which he : 
was paid.

Mr. Fielding thought that if Mr. i 
- Draper were elected to the Ottawa j 
. Board of Control, where lie would be 1 
' paid, lie would resign. As a general ) 

principle an official who received pay ; 
from a city for services which required ; 

l a considerable port ion of his t ime should

!» not be employed by the Government, but 
whether that should exclude a Govern
ment employee from taking an alder- 

I manic position lie was not prepared to 
il say.
;• Mr. Foster considered that an import- 
ft ant principle was involved, and cited the 

case of Xlr. Allan, of the Intercolonial 
Railway, whom he had seen mentioned 

: I as a candidate for York County, New 
•’i Brunswick.

Xlr. Pugslcy advised Mr. Foster not 
j! to believe all lie read in the Conserva- 
i{ live press, and assured him that Mr.
'« Allan was not present at the York con- 

vent ion.
Conditions in Indian Schools.

On the items of $67.1U0 for salaries 
U and $15,370 for contingencies for the ilc- 
•' part nient of Indian affairs. Hon. Mr.

: Foster asked if Dr. Bryce’s report on the 
conditions in Indian schools, and par
ticularly in respect to the mortality rate.

:. had been considered and acted upon.
Hon. Frank Oliver said the matter 

:: was one of grave importance, and had 
2Ï not. been lost sight of. Two industrial 
|! schools were under direct Government 
Îj control, but other Indian schools were 
»? managed by the respective recognized 
Îreligious denomination, the Government 

contributing per capita grants.
Xlr. Foster thought it would lie found 

. that the giving what was known as 
• higher education to Indians was folly,
;; and that it would bo better to teach 
•’ them only farming or trades.

{■ Mr. Oliver said that later in the ses- 
5 6ion he would be prepared to go more 

fully into the matter, and at the s:ime 
$3 time to present to the House a sugges- 
jj tion made to the Government in respect 
1: to the schools, and now under considera-

Mr. McPherson and Xlr. Ross raised 
* the question of Indian reserves in Brit- 

• ; ish Columbia, many of which occupied 
Î» the most fertile lands, and eug- 
Si posted methods whereby the question of 

tlieir control might lie settled as be
st tween the Province and the Dominion 
j? so that they might be opened up for ag
ît rieultural purposes.
: : Mr. Oliver hoped the Province and the
* - Dominion would be able to reach a prop

er settleemnt. The latter could not.
' ; however, admit the contention of the 
;• Province that whatever the Indians did 
;$ to release any portion of the lands,
• f such action thereby transferred the 
; ; area to- tile absolute enntrol of the Pro- 
j; vinve. If that attitude w-as maintained 

there was no ground for negotiations,
; though, speaking generally and with* 
U out prejudice, it was admitted that 
•l on the decease of a band of Indians on 

a reservation the lands should re- 
U vgrt to the Province. The Dominion, 

however, had the rights of the Indians 
", ns well as those of the Province to con- 
. : aider, and could not consent to a sug- 
i • gestion simplv because a Province urged
i :$l-

Officials in Elections.
XYlicn the salary estimate of thé 

Public Works Department was under 
‘I consideration Xlr. Blain asked Xlr. Pugs- 

ley if he was aware that the clerks in 
• ; the departments had acted in elections in 
J various capacities.

The Minister of Public Works answer- 
. ed in the negative, adding that for his 
■ part it would not be allowed. He had 
; received one requeet that a clerk in the 

department be allowed to do some cleri
cal work in an election, but he had dc- 

t ! ; dined to consent.
Mr. Bennett's Charges.

' Mr. Bergeron and Mr. Bennett had 
the usual budget of questions concern- 

?{ ing the duties and salaries of Xlr. Pres- 
\i ton. Mr. Jackson and other agents of 
* the Trade and Commerce Department, 
j. and Mr. Bennett follow ed up his queries 
: t with a speech, in which he branded écr
it tain officials of the Government as

credit on this
that when bee um-s ne» es»4ry tor» me 
to defend c?y<c!f 1 nui prepared to de
fend myself, here or in any other tri
bunal. or I-i ;dv -ui'r h*v’ But I v ill 
not permit any member of this llousc to 
say when 1 shall sit.ik or wa.it course I 
I shall taxe in this l\*i iiiui^nt »»r 
anywhere els\ 1 shall exercise n:y own
judgment.” He again took issue with j 
Mr. Bennett on -h » «i.icslion that had 
caused this mlervliaiu»», staling that if 
it could Is* shown that ai*v man in his 
department was -mi y ol ;hv,t or 11.1- 
liezzlcraent would !s* at on."? un
charged. He a.K!e,Lin reply to the re
marks by M**-sr... Ih-miett, Rord.-n and 
«itiier«. that *!i:- system now folbiwed in 
«le* «leparti.icnt «11 hi.t iiistnictir.il was 
for itemized vxpt'ii-e ave-nmts certified 
t«i by the Ib'ni*’ Minister.

Messrs, ii •rgenm and Borden on an
item for riie archives h irtily praised 
lhe work of Dr. riiuglity, the Dominion 
Archivist, and his enthusiasm in all that 
related to it.

Hon. Mr. Fislier ad led his

The Hou'- a ! jo i rue i at M..30. after 
approving Cst»nit.*s totalling $•«I5.V05.

The letter received by Capt. MeGough 
from the London lawyer says that 
Spaulding, under the name of Oscar F. 
Spate, fled from London on August (5th 
last with a charge of swindling hanging 
over his head. An action against him

outside of our non jurisdiction, | b"u8ht in ‘l'p ««1*

-ver. in his position as Grand Secretary 
of the Grand Lodge that he has become 
best known not only to the forty thou
sand Masons of Ontario, but to him

different nations bin<f themselves to sub
mit all controversies or questions that 
might arise between .them, of whatever 
nature or origin, if the respective For
eign Departments cannot settle them.

The court will consist of five judges, 
one named by each republic. All five 
must sit in order to constitute a quor
um. The court will sit at ( arlag<; tier, Mr. Justice Parker presiding. Spati ,ni tins continent, but in the j , _________ ___ _ „n mov- ;)] j Costa Rico. It is to have full power to

\ four divisions of the globe, 
i well within the mark to 
| man has had such a hold upon the Ma:
: ons of this Province as XIost Worshipful 

Brother, Murray. His knowledge of our 
! beautiful and stately ritual, his knowl- 
: e«lgc of the ancient landmarks, his 
■ knowledge of the men who compose 
! Grand Lodge, his know"

if ÎQ ltconinfr I began operations in London on May 31 . Costa Rico. It is to have ful 
. it is Keeping , |hj< yvar whp„ ho gjmizcd a watch determine its own uirisdictv 
"unoi'i the Ma'- ; company with an allege! capital of #50.- j treaty will remain in force for

apjirccia

THE MAURETANIA AGROUND.

Stranded in the Mersey, But Safely 
Floated Again.

Liverpool. Dec. 14.—The Cunard Line 
steamer Mauretania, which is scheduled 
to sail today for New York, went 
aground last night in the Mersey. „pp„ 
site the landing stage, but was" floated 
with the aid of tugs and her str-am 
power at an early hour this morning.
The grounding was due to the anchors j Provincial House, 
dragging while the Mauretania 
swinging to the tide.

and needs and Aspirations of that grand 
body, bis knowledge <>f human nature 

! generally, his bfeadtli of character, and 
! his wonderful fîergy combined to make 
1 him an invaluAu* official. There was 
! no Mason galu>ij*ver met Most Worship- 
i ful Br«u,herMu'j
I lodge or Gram# Lodge, or even on 
j street, who duff not feel the happier on 
; account of his -intercourse with him.

While we have had many distinguished 
' brethren in Mafonry. not one of them 
I was appealed to so often as he was for 
j such various things and so successfully 
( by the members, at large. Was there, for 
1 instance, a diligent brother who wished 
! for sjievial and accurate information 
j with respect to Masonic matters? Jle 

going, and intelligent : a irthn of robust j appPa!ed as naturally as the sparks fly 
body and vigorous mind, lie was wh.it j upward to Most Worshipful Brother 
is know n as a 'strong man”; a man of j nUgh Murray : was there a brother in 
marked individuality. Although hud- j distress financially? he appealed at once 
lien,led ami perhaps stubbornly practical : ,llKi wjth the certainty of immediate re
lie was yet withal of a most genial dis- | R,,f in Most Worshipful Brother Hugh

000. Later it was found that the actual 
capital of the company was $35. Spate J -
advertised for a secretary. He received ; DOUBLE MUPDER.
thirtv-eight answers ami collected money | -
from* the applicants. Before the police j Chinese Were the Victims ;a a Winnipeg 
''™ld “ncst sPat,! 1,11,1 110,1 1,1 V:l" j La'inîty.

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BÜÏFAL0 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamiltoo Ilamlltoa
•3.05 ç. m.a ....Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Expreen ........... «8.50 a. m.
•8.05 p. m...Buffalo and New York

express ............................  *10.30 a. m.
•9.55 a. m....Niagara Falla. But- 

falo. New York and
Boston express ...............*6.20 p. m.

••8.35 a. m........Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodation .. **4.50 p. m. 

•♦12.20 p. m. Buffalo, New York and
Pittsburg express .... ••8.15 p. m.

Sleeping car. dining car and parlor car 
on train leaving Hamate" at C.20 p. m., and 
on train arriving at y 55 a. ni. Cafe coaca 
cn trains leaving Hamilton at 8.50 a. m. 
and arriving at 8.05 p. m. Pullman parlor 
cars on all through trains.
Arrive Leave

Hamilton Hamilton
••8.40 a. m....Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo express................ -*8.55 a. m.
•9.45 a. m ...Brantford and Wat

erford express............. **10.35 a. m.
••12.20 p. m...Brantford and Wat

erford express .............. ••6.30 p. m.
•*4.45 p. m . .Detroit. Chicago, To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press ................................. ••3.10 v. m.

•7.40 p. m...Brantford. Waterford
and St. Thomas .........e3.5v p. m.

Sleeping cars on .Michigan Central connect- 
j ing at Waterford.
! ••Dally Except Sunday.

Mr. Silas l nrpontrr. tljirf ot Batoc- Wing, laundrymrn at AS
tives of Montreal, write* that Npatc. un- i -
der the name of Reginald Spaulding, was 
arrested in Montreal on October ‘28th, 
this year, on a charge of false pretences.

Two Chinese. Lee ! , 
Inundrymen at 83 | 

brutally murderetl

... . . • ! In Montreal lie proposed to organizeav in r.tl.er ht, mother ; w„tr|| JUpiny and .dvarthnul
1 ° 1 for a secretary. How much lie re-rived

But lie

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

, . . « | . • . .___ , i Taking effect October 1st. 1907.in their beds Jast night and the building ! Cars ieave Hamilton for Burlington nad In
termediate points—6.10, 7.10, 8.00, 9.10, 10.10, 
11.10. 12.10. 1.10. 2.10, 3.10, 4.10. 5.30, 6.10.

W BRO. W. H. WARDROPE.

No Light in Bordeaux.
Bordeaux. Dev. 13.—The city i* in 

darkness to-night as n result of a strike 
of ga.s men and employees of the evictric 
light company, who are demanding an 
increase in pay. All business houses are 
compelled to close at nightfall.

Derrick Cable Broke.
Ottawa, Dec. 13. W. J. Lucy, aged 

47. of Ottawa, died in the hospital here 
this morning, the result of being injur
ed yesterday afternoon through the 
snapping of the cable of a derrick with 
which he was working on tlie Rideau 
River. His skull was fractured by the 
blow*. He leaves a widow and several 
children.

position. He was "‘true, brave, and down
right honest.” Like all able men lie 
was ambitious. He always took a great 
interest in public affairs and in IS7* was 
chosen as the standard bearer for the 
city of Hamilton of the political party 
to which lie yielded allegiance in the 

vincial House. Fortunately for-him. 
was I I think, lie was defeated, because he was 

] thus enabled tn devote a great deal of
j his energy to the cause of popular cdu* j those who called upon him. There is no 
cation, a matter which lay always very one I know whose life so fully squared 

1 near his heart. For many years he ocvu- :

Murray: was there a brother in dis- 
j tress through bereavement or wrong do

ing. lie sought as a matter of course for 
! the kindly sympathy, the wise words 
; and the ready charity of Most. Worship-

Ifti 1 Brother Hugh Murray, who not only 
bore .-his own disappointment and be
reavements with Christian fortitude, but 

i was always able and willing to enter in- 
! to and share the trials and sorrows of 

There is no

( hief Carpenter does not say. 
had undoubtedly made friends. f>-, t ... 
of them furnished bail for his appear
ance and tin* following day Spate <luap
peared. Chief Carpenter 
Spate be held until he car 
Xtontrcal.

The last of tlie three letters vas from 
S. .1. Pill. 215 Hartford road, Hartford, 
Kent. England. It says: Spate was man
aging director, one might say. <>f a fash
ionable court clique, because of a shat
tered romance with a noble, aristocratic 
family here. Show Spate my photograph, 
which is enclosed, and tell him from me 
that another of the members of 1 is 
court clique, Herr Adolph N<*in lolf, xvl 
imitated him by eloping wit

fire to by the criminals in the 
hope of effectually destroying all rhie to 

; the crime. 11»* fire, however, was soon 
discovered and extinguished, and a modi 
ml examination showed that both the 
men had had their heads smashed with

! It is evident they had been killed and 
•isks « hat ! placed in their lied*. This at first mis- 

1.0 token tn led the police and led to the supposition 
j ,.f suffocation. It will be a very perplex

ing crime to fathom owing to the diffi
culty of working among the Chinese 
* ninny. Robbery was probably the mo-

ROBBING FARMERS’ RIGS.

Two Youno; Men With Stolen Property 
1 Sentenced at Orangeville.

Orangeville. Dee. 13.-......... : nrangeviiie. i«c. w.— Farmers com-
imitated him by doping v.itli a mbit tmvn recently have suffered Cars Iwtj
lady in waiting to the German Lm ’is*. ; „„Vi*rdv bv the theft of valu- term «halt
committeyd suicide here last week rather ^ ^ ^ tjieir , ig3 while left in ! ^J0 ^0
than go to prison for fraud. It >■»•* 'ft t||p hotel .«heds. lhi Satunkiy night two ; Cars !eCTe

Fireman’s Injuries Were Fatal.
Regina. Dec. 13.—A. Morris, the C. X, 

R. fireman, of Winnipeg, who was badly 
injured here last night. died this 
morning. His parent* reside in Toronto. 
The unfortunate man had one leg com
pletely severed and the other was terri
bly mangled.

Those Horrid 
Bilious Spells

•*It is nothing when you get used to 
It," is a common expression which, many

\ pied a seat on the School Board, for 
' some years as Chairman, where the many 
| sterling qualities 1 have enumerated 
! made him not only a most useful mem- 
! her. but a real living force, whose whole 

weight was ever cast into the scale <m 
: the side of what was right and in tlie 
interest of the whole people, regardless 

j of private ends or party affiliations, 
i The work lie did in the church lie loved 
; s,> well has cast a halo round his mem- 
! ory that will endure as long as those 
I who knew him live. His loyalty to the 
‘ clergymen who ministered to liis wants 

from tinv* to time in spiritual things, 
his broad friendship with his fellow 
members, his devotion to the Sabbath 
school of which he was for so many 
years the honored superintendent; his ' 
unremitting labors in all the varions 
channels of church work will be an in
spiration to those who follow him for 
years to come, as they were during his.
lifetime an inestimable help and Messing '' not only that ho is, but ever lias been” 
to those who co-operated with Him in j Aeafcia’s most distinguished son. and
his allotted task in the portion of Hivi - •-----'—- *t»«
Master's vineyard. His great love for i

ilid his with all the requirements of 
the ideal Mason so admirably delineated 
in the beautiful charge embodied in our ' 
Book of Constitution. He was not 
man whose life can be described in flow- 
cry language : he was too practical and 
too strong for that; but for endurance, 
for honesty of purpose, for svmpathy 
with his fellow men. for work (tone, for 
real worth we have no one who at pres
ent fills his place. The sturdy form, 
the genial countenance, the warm hand 
grasp, the manly words, the perennial 
optimism of XIost Worshipful Brother 
Murray will linger long in the memory 
of his fellow members of Acacia Lodge. 
His frankness hud" friendliness in the 
ante-room, his work in the lodge, his 
eloquence, wit and wisdom in the ban
quet tiall will continue to be a source of 
pride to his brethren in the future, as 
they were during his lifetime a source 
of profit and pleasure to all who either 
$aw or heard him. 1 am safe in saying

him off, all" I can say is that yen arc 
letting a swindler out into the woild. 
Spate when first arrested declared that 
he married a daughter of Lord Suifivld. 
which statement, however, was th-nte 1.

Christmas Presents.
Best stock in city of safety razors, 

carbo-magnetic and King shaver razors.

the ................- -
voting Englishmen Hutchings and Lew- 
is_Were arrested for attempted assault 
and later released on cash bail. They 
were arrested again when Hutchings 
had a fine robe in his possession, anil 
|x.xvi* a big fish, which they could not 
account for.

Bv Police Magistrate PattuUo to-day 
in the assault ca*c a nominal fine was 
imjiosed and Hutchings and Lewis \ieie

.10. 8.10. 9.10. 10.10, 11.10.
Cars leave Hamilton lor Burlington and Oak

ville—6.10. 8.00. 10.30. 1.30, 2.30. 6.10, 8.35, 
11.10.
These cars stop at Boacb Road. No. 12, 

Canal, l.'otel Brant. Burlington, and all éta
lions between Burlington and Oakville.
Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton and in

termediate points—6.00, 7.10, £.00. 9.10, 10.10,
11.10. 12.10, 1.10. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 5.10. 6.10,
7.10. 8.10. 9.10, 10.10.

Core leave Oakville for Hamilton—7.50, 9.35b 
11.50. 2.Ô0. 4.00. 6.4:7, 9.45.
These cars stop at all Stations between 

Oakville and Burlington, Hotel Brant, Canal 
Bridge end No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and In

termediate points—8.10. 9.10. 10.10, 11.10,
12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10, 4.10, 5.10, 6.10. 7.10.
8.10. 9.10. 10.10.

Car* leave Hamilton for Burlington a ad 
Oakville—8.10. 11.30. 2.50. 5.30. £.25.
These cars .top at Beach Rond, No. 12. 

Canal Bridge, Hotel Brant, Burlington, and 
all stations between Burlington and Oai-

Burlington for Hamilton and Ir
ate poiius-;<.i9 j to. lo.io. u to. 
'1. 2.10. 3.19. 4.10. 5.10. 6.10, 7 10, 

10.10.
Oakville for Hamilton—9.30, 12.50, 

3 50. 7.00. 9.45.
These cars stop at all stations between 

Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton and ia- 
Ertdge and No. 12 station.

n | shaving brushes and cups, razor strops, j convicted of theft of the robe and tli 
l"- : gents* pocket books and ebony hair , t ud, respectively. The sentences 'voro Rl

the children and the heartiness and sin
cerity of his affection for the adherents 
as a whole will long be cherished as a 
sweet smelling savor of a frqgrnnt. flow
er by those who attended, the. 
Methodist Church. Those of you who 
heard, the tributes paid to his memory 
by some of the pastors who addressed

------------- . - . the vast concourse assembled to do him
•eem to apply to attacks of biliousness, honor at the impressive funeral services 

Year after year they suffer from fre- wj|| have a faint idea of the loss the 
quent spalls of biliout* headache, indiges- »hurch has suffered by his death. When 
tion, combination followed by looseness , sav -church'' I do not confine my 
of the bowels, dizziness, despondency and meaning either to the First Methodist 
ill-temper, and the habit seem» to have vhurch or to the Methodist Church at 
become eo firmly established that they ,Q because, although Brother Mur- 
do not think of breaking the chains of | rWy»8 ]jfe viis especially identified with 
bondage. that denomination, liis Christian charac-
«ip: *^0^» ; - *.. ....... u"on

He w„ , many-sided man Those of

Sr. Chef's Kidney-fiver Pill» cure he labored m the church have »H*en sur- 
biltouanass bv reaaon of their direct and | Pnse<1 al thf knowledge he has shown, 
specific action on the liver, causing the the energy lie exhibited and the influ- 
bile to be properly filtered from the ; ®»ce he exerted. How great must be
blood, where it acts as a poison, and 
passed into the intestines, where it is 
neceroary to aid digestion and regulate 
the action of the bowels.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose, 25 cents & box, at all dealers, 
9T Edmaneon, Bates & Co., Toronto.

the amazement of those why luive been 
him engaged in many lines of work, in 
each of wltic.lt he showed the same care, 
the same faithfulness and the same 
capacity.

One of the most plcasztiit tficniorjei ito 
connection with his useful life was the

ft will he a long, long time before the 
void created by his lamented death can 
again be filled.

Wo do not dare to tread upon the 
sacredness of his family life. Suffice it to 
pvrnprk tl«»t as he excelled as a citizen, 
as a Churchman, as a faithful friend of 
both young and old, as a distinguished 
Mason, so lie excelled in that happier 
and holier relation of loyal husband and 
loving father. May we then from an af
fectionate contemplation of Brother 
Xlurrav’a long and useful Christian life 
bo led to a closer study of the life and 
work of our Great Exemplar! Xlay we 
from a serious consideration of Brother 
Murray’s sudden death realize, how un
certain our tenure on this world is! May 
we thus as thoughtful men be roadv, as 
we believe he was ready, to answer the 
last great summons and in the meantime 
mav we bo able truthfully to say with 
the Apostle Paul, ‘For me to live is 
Christ and to die is gain.”

Defaulter Temple Found.
Montreal, Dec. 13.-The Pinkerton

Agency has traced L. Temple, ex-mana- 
gcr of the Victoria Montreal Fire In
surance Company, to lx>s Angeles, Cal. 
Temple left Montreal in November. 190*2, 
with n sum of $00.000, the property of 

I tly company. It is expected that the 
! fugitive will be brought back to Mont

brush es. We also carry a choice assort
ment of fountain pens, pocket knives, 
mouth organs, ladies’ pocket books, mir
rors, hand bags, ladies’ companions, 
toilet goods and perfumes in cases, etc.
Gerrie’s drug store, 32 James street

TROPHY PRESENTED.

Earl Grey Performs a Pleasant Ceremony 
at Quebec.

Quebec, Dec. 13. The re was an inter
esting ceremony at the vice-regal quar- i -—i— ----- -en
tera on the Citadel this afternoon, when by Druce, Herbert is charged ''ltli hav- 
the handsome trophy won at Ottawa [ ing falsely sworn he saw 1*. C. Druce 
last February by the Quebec Symponv j dead and placed his body in the coffin. 
Society in the musical and dramatic com- | A sartorial expert named Batt, who 
petition inaugurated by Earl Grey was j clothed the fifth Duke of Portland, 
formally presented to the members of alleged by George^ Druce^ to ha%*e been

days for Hutchings and 14 for Lewis.

DEFENCE LOSES ONE POINT. 

Druce Prosecution Closes Case and Coun
sel Belittles Some Evidence.

London, Dec. 13. A distinguished 
audience, including Prince Francis of 
Tcck and the Duke of Abereorn, was 
present in the Marylebum* Police Court 
to-dav, when the hearing of the perjury 
charge against Herbert Druce was re
sumed. On complaint of George Holla m

the organization by his Excellency, who 
came specially to Quebec for the pur
pose. There was a large gathering of 
leading citizens to witness the presenta
tion, among them being Lieut.-Governor 
Jette and Mayor Gçrneau.

Earl Grey, in making the presentation, 
highly felicitated the Quebec Symj^mny 
Society on its success. The presentarkm 
was followed by a reception, Lady Sybil 
Grey assisting liis Excellency at the so
cial function. The Symphony Society will 
again be competitors at the coming gath
ering in the, Capitaln ext February.

MARRIED ONCE TWO OFTEN.

Ewart Trcssider Pleads Guilty of Bigamy 
at Ottawa.

Ottawa, Dec. 13.—Ewart Trcssider, a 
young Ottawa electrician, pleaded guilty 
in the Police Court this morning t0 a 
charge of bigamy and was remanded un
til Monday night for sentence. Last 
week Trcssider. under an assumed name, 
married Miss Sinclair, a young Hidcau- 
ville girl of 17. Last April he married 
the daughter of Charles Turcotte, of 
Ottawa.

identical with T. C. Druce, testified 
and cleared up some points in con
nection with the cut of a coat that, 
had been produced at an earlier stage 
of the case.

A photographer, named Debenham, 
among whose patrons have been roy
alties and well known society people, ex
plained it was possible to take in 1864 
photographs such as had been exhibited 
in the case, thus disposing of tlie con
tention of the defence that photographs 
could not l>e produced on paper at that 
date.

The prosecution closed its case. The 
defence will open Dsc. 16.

After the cross-examination to which 
Mr. Caldwell had been subjected and 
the suspicions aroused thereby, Atherly- 
Joncs said he considered it to be no 
longer proper to rely upon the evidence 
of this witness. He made this state
ment. counsel said, without prejudice to 
Mr. Caldwell. Caldwell declared, among 
other things, that he had arranged the 
mock funeral of T. C. Fruce.

Toronto City Council will probably 
vote $60,000 to give work to unemployed 
citizens.

Only One “BROMO £Ul\ iNF-,” that is -
Laxative ftromo Quinine
Cures a Cold In One Day, Crip in 2 Days ^

on every 
^PW^^box. 25c

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY.
WKF.K DAY SERVICE.

I.Mve VundM-6.00 7.15. 8.05, 9.1a. lC.'i 
Il.lt a. m.. 12 .to. 1.15, 2.15. 3.15. 4.17, 5 li
6.15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.30. 10.39. 11.16 p m.

Leave Hamilton—6.15, 7.15, 8.15. 9.15. 19.12,
11.15 a.m., 12.15, i.16. 2.16. 3.15. 4.15. 5.15, C.15
7.15. 8.15. 9.30. 10.47. 1116 p. to.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
Leave Duudas—8.30 10.00, 11.45 a. m., L30. 

2.30. 8.30. 4.30. 5.30. 6.30. 7.30. 3.30. 9.15. 10.IS

° Leave Hamilton—9.15. 11.00 a. m.. 
• 30. 3.30. 4.30. 6.30. 6.30. Y.50. 8.20.

12.40. 1.30, 
9.15. 10 IS

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY 5BRVICB.
Leave Hamilton—7.Y1, 8.10, 9.10, 10.10 a.®., 

12 10 1.10. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 5.10, 6.19, 7.111, 8.1 A 
9 10.' 10.10. 11.10 p. to.

Leave Beamavtlle-6.16. 7.15. 8.16. 9.15. 10 1k 
U 16 a. to.. 12.16. 1.15. 1.15. 3.15. A*5. 6.15. 6.IS, 
Î.Ï5. 8.15. 9.40 P- m.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave Hamllton-0.10. 10.10. «.Ms. m.

12^210. 3.10. 4.10. 5.10, 6.10 7.10 M0 ». m.
Leave Beamavllle—7.16, 8.16, Fla. ••

ta.. 12.16. 1.1C, 2.15. 8.16. 415. 5.1R. 6.16. 7.15.

DISAPPEARED IN A STORM.

Mrs. Marshall, Kingston, Asks Courts to 
Declare Husband if-ad.

Toronto, Dec. 14—A motion was made 
before Chancellor Boyd yesterday to 
have Mr. F. C. Marshall, Kingston, de
clared dead. Mr. Marshall went over t* 
Garden Island over seven years ago » 
connection with his business and was 
last seen leaving the island in a boat 
tm Ills return. A storm came up ami 
he disappeared. His wife has. din
ing the time that has elapsed since 
his disappearance, continued to pay 
the premiums on two policies carried 
on his life, one in the London Ute 
Company for $333, and the other m 
the A. O. V. W. for $2,UU0, and would be 
able to collect the insurance if her hus
band were declared dead.

The Chancellor enlarged tlie motion 
to allow the companies to be notified.

QUEEN CAROLA DYING.

Condition of Widow of King. Albert, of 
Saxony, is Hopeless.

Dresden, Dec. 13.—The condition of 
Queen Carola, widow of King Albert of 
Saxony, who is .suffering from nephritis, 
is hopeless.

The last sacraments were administered 
to-day, and the Queen is not expected to 
live throughout the night.



Mr. and Mrs. A. (1. Osborne have cards 
out for a dance at the Conservatory of 
Music on Friday, December 27th, for 
Miss Rosalind Osborne.

The patronesses of the Conservatory 
of Music assemblies have sent out cards 
for a New Year’s dance, to be held on 
M ednesday, January 1st. As the fifth 
fiance of the series occurs on this date, 
it lias been decided to make a larger af
fair of it than the usual fortnightly hop, 
and to ask some outsiders.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Morrison entertain
ed at bridge for their daughters on Mon
day evening, when the prizes were won 
by Miss Klisic Young and Mr. Fraser. 
Among those present were Miss Eugenia 
Uibsçn, Miss Elsie Doolittle, Miss Shaw, 
Miss Ailecn Tandy. Miss Douglas Young, 
Miss Lily Bristol, Miss Howell, Miss Phe- 
poe, the Misses Grantham, Miss Bessie 
Balfour, Miss Gertrude Carey, Miss Joan 
Malloch, Miss Theo MacKolcan, Mr. Har
rison. Dr. Beemcr. Mr. Hensley, Mr. Wib 
eon, Mr. Kelly, Mr. Watson. Dr. Laid- 
law, Mrs. Bruce, Mr. White, Mr. Bishop. 
Mr. Lovelace, Mr. Alan Young, Mr. Price. 
Mr. Kemp, Mr. Morrison, Mr. McCuaig. 
Mr. Seawell.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis L. Sovereign have 
issued invitations to the marriage of 
their daughter. Agnes Nesbitt, to Mr. 
James Crookston, on Wednesday, Janu
ary 1st, at 2 o'clock, in new St. Paul's 
Church, Woodstock, Ont.

Mrs. C. S. Wilcox gave a small bridge 
party for Miss Wilcox on Monday after 
nooil,Avhen the tea table was beautifully 
decorated with roses in a tall han
dled silver basket. Miss'Wilcox return
ed on Thursday to her home in Cleve-

Miss Henderson, London, is staying 
with Mrs. John S. Hendrie.

Mrs. Grantham gave a delightful 
bridge and linen shower on Monday af
ternoon to Miss Maud tirant, whose wed
ding to Mr. William Shambrnok takes 
place next week.

Miss ary H. Glasseo was hostess of 
a smair tea on Saturday afternoon in 
honor of the season’s debutante*, among 
whom were Miss Joan Malloch, Miss 
Helen Proctor. Miss Edna Greening, Miss 
Dorothy Wilgress. Miss Mela Gibson, 
Miss Dorothy Powis, Miss Mona Murray. 
Miss Muriel Beckett. Miss Lily Bristol, 
Miss .lean llnslett. Miss Dorothy Hen
derson. Mis» Meta Hunkier..

Mrs. John L. Counsel! receive<l on 
Tuesday and Wednesday for the first 
time since her marriage. She wore her 
wedding gown, which was of soft cream 
satin, made empire, with rose point yoke 
and bertha. Site was assisted in receiving 
by Mrs. Frank Glasseo and Miss Mary 
li. tilassco. who wore her charming 
bridesmaid's costume of cream net satin 
with white plumed picture hat. Vases 
of American beauties and violets graced 
the. drawing room, where some of the 
beautiful wedding presents were in evi
dence. -while in the dining room the 
de-orations were deep red roses, a silver 
bowl filled with them being placed on a 
lace centrepiece on the polished table; 
silver candlesticks with scarlet shades at 
the corner and a large red shaded light 
overhead, giving a subdued and delight
ful effect. Mrs. I\ D. Crerar. Mrs. D. S. 
Lillies and Mrs. George F. Glasseo poured 
tea and toffee, the assistants being Miss 
Marjorie Stinson, Miss Cnbourn Simonds. 
Miss Douglas Young, Miss Lily Bristol 
and Miss Bessie Balfour.

Mrs. A. A. Osborne gave an informal 
tea on Saturday afternoon, and another 
on Thursday, when the color scheme was 
charmingly carried out in red.

Miss Marjorie McPherson has returned 
from Montreal, where she spent the last 
few weeks.

Mrs. F. S. Malloch is giving an at-home 
on Tuesday afternoon. Dec. 17.

The marriage of Miss May Mason to 
Mr. Wurtele on Wednesday afternoon 
ivas very quiet, only relatives and near 
friends being present. The bride was 
married in a becoming travelling costume 
of grey cloth, faced with dull blue, and 
grey hat with blue plumes.

Misa Katharine Hendrie. Detroit, was 
i, guest in town for a few days this week.

Miss Violet Crerar and Miss Elsie Bur- 
ril have returned from London, where 
they were staying with Mrs. Adam Beck.

Mr. and Mrs. King, Bay street sotith, 
gave a small bridge evening on Thurs-

Miss Marie .Bland is staying for the 
week with Mrs. H. C. Baker, en route 
for her home in Bermuda.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall gave one of the 
jolliest dances of the scaspn ' last> night

Christmas

at their home, Bay street south. It is 
some time since a fancy dress masquer
ade has been given in town, and the 
charm of novelty added to the general 
gayety of the evening. The drawing
room and dining room were cleared for 
dancing, Anderson's orchestra playing de
lightful music, and later on in the even
ing small tables were arranged for sup
per in the dining room.

Mrs. Marshall received in a handsome 
white net gown with silver sequin trim
ming.

Mens Beatrice Marshall was a French 
girl.

Miss Gladys Marshall was costumed

Mr. Waldemar Marshall was in Do-

Miss Reba Kit tson made a very charm
ing SbepJierdress.

Miss Meta Gibson, Miss Charlotte Bal
four and Miss Margaret Scott wore pink 
dominoes.

Miss Jennie Grantham was a great 
success as the “Yellmv Kid.”

Mdss Geraldine Grantham. Italian girl.
Miss Mary Payne was a pretty little 

girl of ten with short frock and long 
fair curls.

-Wes Violet Crerar, German costume.
Miss Burvil, Elizabethan costume.
Miss Dunlop, Dolly Varden.
Miss Meta Ban-kier went as Gretchen.
Miss Eleanor Lazier was a Roman 

lady.
Miss Agnes Climie was Folly.
Miss Barber, Italian peasant.
Miss Marie Dailey was a dtemure and 

chArming quakeress.
Miss V iolet Grant, Spanish costume.
Mr. Bishop made quite the hit of the 

evening as “hard times.''
Most of the men went in domino and 

masque, anting them being Mr. W. K 
| Marshall. Mr. Morden. Mr. Harold Wat’ 

son. Mr. Sev. Mr. Jack Mon.lie. I). p~t- 
jCif. Mr. (ieddes. Mr. Ernest Bruco» Mr. 

Harold Lazier, Mr. Chevalier, Dr. Wiek- 
ins, Mr. Niblett. Mr. White. Mr. Jones 
(Toronto), Dr. Morton, Mr. Milieu. Mr. 
Dailey.

A highly successful private dance was 
held last evening in the recital hull 

i the Conservatory of Music, when about

Distant Friends
What is better than a beauti

fully colored picture of dear old 
HAMILTON? Size 11 inches by 
20 inches; price 60c each. Tube 
for mailing 6c extra. Framed $2 
;ach.

A. C. Turnbull
Bookseller l* Stitioner

17 Kind Street East

Last of Revival Meetings In the j 
East End.

The closing session of the East Ham
ilton Revival was held in the Y. M. C. I 
A. building 'last night and was at-ten- j 
ded by one of the hugest gatherings j 
which have come together in this build- | 
ing during the service*. A large number 
oi the band from Zion Tabernacle were | 
present and Evangelist Turk gave 
nelpful adurttos intended eupecUuiy for I 
the new concerts, who were present in 
large numbers. He took lor lus text the 
the second verse of the 3rd epistle of 
John and spoke uf the qualities - which j 
characterize' a strong aim healthy ami 
vigorous Christian experience. At the- 
eki-c of the address an appeal was made 
tu the unsaved, and a number of men | 
expressed their desire to receive Christ 
ns their Saviour. Arrangements were 
completed dor the large meeting at Ben
netts Theatre on Sunday nignt. This 
service will Le in charge of Evangelist 
Turk, and the combined forces of East 
Hamilton and Zion Tabernacle. Much 
prayer is being offered that this ser
vice will be one of great power and 
blessing.

Arising out of some newspaper corre- 
spenee in 18»» the latest idea to be ex
ploited in London is a Scottish “store” 
tor tin- sale of genuine Scottish products. 
The Scottish population in London is 
about equal to that of Edinburgh, and 
groat difficulty is experienced in ob
taining articles of Scottish manufacture.

A little flour spread over the tops of 
cakes before they are iced will prevent 
the icç from running off.

RIGHT HOUSE
great Chririma* store of character and quality.

Pointers to real Christmas economies
THIS page is full of pointers to economies. Read—and come 

out Monday morning to do your Xmas shopping. Every 
Xmas gift purchaser seems to be realizing the fact, that in this 

time of rush and hurry of the Christmas buying, it is wise to 
depend on a store that they know to be reliable—a quality store 
of character like The Right House. This is evidenced by the 
tremendous amount of Xmas gift buying at this store. The 
unmatchable values we are offering each day in Xmas gift 
goods are making the Christmas dollars of our public go farther

than they would ever go before. Christmas stocks are the big 
gest and best we ever had. Christmas business indicates tha1 
Hamilton people mean to celebrate more generouslv than ever 
before. Come Monday or Tuesday morning and get your share 
of the unparalleled offerings in Xmas gift goods.

SPECIAL NOTICE: For the convenience of the public 
desiring to see the splendid displays of Right House gift goods, 
this store will remain open until 9.30 to-night. We want you to 
come in and see the great Christmas stocks and extra values.

; seventy-fit c couples were present and 
spent an enjoyable evening. Lomas’ or
chestra was in attendance, and provided 
delightful music for the dancers. The 
hall was tastefully decorated and every
thing went off to* the King’s taste. The 
dance broke up at an early hour this 
morning. The committee who had charge 
was: F. C. Murphy, J. Y. Mathcson, T. 
G. Nutson, ,1. B. Lawlor, D. *S. Gunning- 
ham, D. A. Tope, R. M. Graham, E. M. 
Don-, and V. V. "

Mr.-». J. F. Harper’s tea for her sister, 
Mrs. W. A. Milligan, of Toronto, took 
place last Friday week. Mrs. Harper, in 
a gun n of yellow moire silk, received in 
the tira wing-room, and with her the
guest, of honor, in a gown of white lace, 
inserted with rose point. Hie dining
room na.s prettily decorated in pink, j 
viitI» a lwsket of pink carnations in the 
centre of the tea table. Mrs. William 
Soutluim and Mr*. W. H. Ward rope pre- ! 
•ddrd at the tea and coffe urns. Those I 
wore assisted were Mrs. F. W. Walker, 
Mrs. «I. H. Herring. Mrs. Alex. Zimmer
man. Miss Gladys Marshall, Miss Alice 
Mack clean and Miss Francis DuMoulin.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Marris announce the | 
engagement of their daughter, Ethel j 
Louise, to Leonard V. Wagner, of Indian- ! 
apolis, ind. ;

At Westminster College yesterday af- I 
ternoon a very happy gathering was held ! 
by invitation of Mrs. Gregory, Lady 
Principal, of the old students of the 
"Old Hamilton Ladies' College,” now re- 
skiing in Toronto. Mrs. Gregory, herself I 
an old pupil, welcomed her guests, as
sisted by Mrs. Burxvash and Mrs. Ed
ward Gurney, also students of the Ham
ilton College of past days, and a most 
pleasant hour was spent in talk of old 
tiine>. The rooms were bright with 
flowers, and tea was served from pret
tiest of tables.

The Rev. Dr. W. S. Griffin and Mrs. 
Griffin, of Toronto, have extended a j 
general invitation to their friends to a j 
reception on Monday. Deoember lHth. at | 
HO Madison avenue, from 4 to fi o'clock, 
and from 8 to 10Vit being the fiftieth an- i 
ni verso ry of their wedding day. No pri- | 
vale invitations have been sent out.

Mrs. W. A. T. Baldwin gave a tea j 
this week to introduce her daughters, j 
Muriel and Anna. Miss Helen Morrison. | 
of this city .assisted.

Mrs. Peters and Miss Hirshev. of Par
ry Sound. spent Friday night with I 
friends in the city. They are on their 
way to the former’s winter home in To
ledo. Their first visit to Hamilton has | 
delighted them.

SERIESCLOSED.

Xmas gifts for men and boys
GREAT varieties and wide assortments in Furnishings for Christmas gifts th man or 

boy. They are correct in style and in the main exclusive with this store. Exerv 
wife, mother and sister know how good Right House values are. There are happy thoughts 
for gifts on every hand—low priced, too. Make your selections Monday morning. » lost 
things will be put up in dainty gift boxes free.
ENGLISH MADE DRESSING GOWNS—Warm, com-, GLOVES: LINED AND UNLINED—

fortable Dressing Gowns, in a,large range of smart! LINED— Perrin's celebrated make in Mocha, and Rein- 
materials. Roll collars, silk cord edged, silk and wool j Jeer. Fleece silk, wool and fur Humps, ft. 
girdles. f6.nO, 67.50, $8.50. $9.50. $10.50 $1.75. $2 to $4.75.
$11.50 to $15 each. UNLINED — Dent’* and Perrin’s Dogskin and Cape

SMOKING AND HOUSE COATS—Smart New York I Walking C.lm-M that fit in perf«-t style and wear
tailored sty las. Perfect fitting and all sizes, in a well, $1, $1—5. $1.50. $1.75,^$2. 
variety of nobby American materials. Nothing is NECKWEAR: SMART XMAS STYLES Smartest ot 
more sensibl?. or acceptable for a man; $0.50 new Ltindon and New York styles, in pleasing and 
$7 50 $8.50, to $12.50. i becoming patterns and colorings. Put up free in

MUFFLERS AND EKGISH SQUARES -H.nd.nnJ J™» ** -<■ ™ «-* ”e. Wl* variety .not 

XV" '"and ! SHIRTS MAKE «CR XMAS GIFTS -Giv, him two
?P*, «... ■ 1 or three new shirts m soft or stiff bosom style. New
££ oth'r suggestions in the department. ’ I Patterns he,.-. *1. *!•*>. ™d *1 50

Travelling Bags • - $5.25 to $14 
Suit Cases, neat styles. $5.25 to $12 
Travelling Cases . . $2 to $15
Oriental Rugs, for his den. $9 to $50 
Suspenders. 25. 50. 75c to 1.00 
Half Hose 25. 50. 75c. $1 to $1.50 
l 'm hr ells*. $2. $2.50, 85 to *8.50 
Bath Rohes.. $5.50. $5 to $7.50 
Initial Hdkfs 25. 55 to SOc
Novelty Silk Hdkfs.......... 50 to 85c
Jap Silk lldkfs 5©C to $1.75 
Irish Linen Hdkfs... IS to 50c 
Smokers’ Sets...........05c to $2.25

and
and

J l

All winter coats now reduce?
Oacr $4,500.00 worth in a great redaction sale

fl UR entire stock went on sale this morning at decided re- 
duetions. The season’s very smartest and nobbiest 

styles in fashionable Winter Coats for women, misses 
children. Black Coats and plain colors. Tweed Coats 
Evening Coats. Come Monday and sec yourself.

Smart tweed coats
Handsome new styles in smartly 

tailored Tweed Coats for winter wear,
% and Js lengths, in dark and medium 
shades and newest pattern effects. Sizes 
for women, misses and children. Our 
entire stock on sale nt these splendid

$ 2.95, reduced from $ 4.60 
$ 3.95, reduced from $ 6.00 
$ 4.95, reduced from $ 7.00 
$ 7.50, reduced from $10.00 
$10.00, reduced from $14.00 
$11.95, reduced from $16.00 

Plain beaver coats
Handsome Black ('oats and practical 

Colors for women and misses. All the 
wanted shades. Warm, fine qualities 
and newest styles for smart winter wear.
A very large assortment of beautiful 
black '-oats for selection;

$ 5.35, reduced from $ 8.00 
$ 6 26, reduced from $ 9.00 
$ 6.95, reduced from $11.50 
$ 9.95, reduced from $14.50 
$14.50, reduced from $20.00 
$15.00, reduced from $22.00

$8.50 separate shirts 4.50
SMART, well-tailored, perfect-fitting grey 

Tweed Skirts in medium to dark tones. 
Nice winter qualities in effective plaited 
styles. Value $8.50. Sale prive only $4.50!

Other handsome Xmas Skirt* in black or colors. 
Panamas. Voiles, Worsteds and Broadcloths, $5 
up to $15 each. In Xmas boxes fret- at $5 and

3

Xmas undershirts $4.50 ]
HANDSOME English Moirette Under

skirts in the new plaid, stripe, faney 
shot and faney effects. A nice range ot 
colorings. Ont- would make an excellent 
Xmas gift.

$2.25 ENGLISH SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS AT 
$ 1.511 A great special purchase of a leading 
manufacturer allows us to offer this saving. Deep 

accordéon p'aited flounce, finishes! with three small 
frills and dust ruffle.

Leather goods: gift hints
MERE words fail to convey an adequate idea of the beauty.

breadth and excellence of our display of beautiful but 
useful articles in leather—leather articles and combinations 
for everyone at prices to suit all. A whole world of gift sug
gestions over in the east aisle. Come Monday and see for 
yourself. Here are just hints of the showing—the values are 
wonderful.

Fancy hosiery: boxed
T) EAVTJFITj array of pretty silk em- 

hroidered Cashmere Stockings for 
Xmas gifts/ English' knittetHof pure fine 
wools in nice winter weights and good-wear
ing qualities. Effective clot and small de
signs in white, red and blue. Each pair 
in a dainty box ready for gift giving. 65c, 
75c, 85c and $1.10.

Hand Purses. 50, 75c to $4.50 
Handbags, 75c. 85c to $.8.50 ; 
Manicure Sets. $1.75 to $0.75 i 
Toilet Sets, $1.75, $2 to $1» 
Scissor Sets. 75c. $2.75. $5.50 j 
Smokers’ Sets, 05c to $2.25 
Shaving Cases. $1.50. $2 to $5

Traveling Vases, $2 to $0.50 
Dressing Vases, $1.75 to $9.00 
Wallets. OOc. $1.00 to $6.25 
Card Vases. 75. 85c to $2.25 
Traveling Bag-. $3.25 to $11 
Suit Vas es. $3.25 to $12.00 
Kid and Silk Belts 25c to $4.50

Xmas neckwear and scarfsl £
Most pieces will be boxed free

VS7HAT woman ever had enough Neck-
W wear. Here are dainty hits of neck 
fixings that will please every lover of the 
beautiful. Fresh from Paris they come in 
such large assortments as even we have 
never shown before.
NEOK SCARFS FOR EVENING WEAR Exquisite 

Spanish Silk Dive Scarf*, fancy French chiffon 
Scarfs. Oriental Net Lace Scarfs, hand appliqtied 
Brussels Scurfs. Dresden and Stripe Crepe de Chine 
Scarfs —a wonderful display of the most fashion
able sorts. Such a gift put up in a pretty box 
is fit for a queen. 25c. 50c. 75c, $1.00 and 
up to $lO each.

We show for Monday a regular G5c to $1.00 lot of 
Oriental Lave Scarfs at 39c each. Think of that, 
and come early.

PRETTY. NOVELTY NECKWEAR FOR XMAS— 
Dainty and practical Chiffon and Lace Neck
pieces in white and pretty evening shades. New 
jabot and stoek collar styles, 50c to $2.50. in 
dainty boxe* free.

PRETTY TURNOVER COLLARS— Charming em-
brdidered , patterns on muslin and linen, white 
and beautiful Dresden patterns. 13, 1 7. 23. 35. 
45. 50c to $1.35 each.

($1.25 fancy Xmas si lts 69cfl
FOR Xmas gift blouses, fancy work, etc.

May he put tip in a pretty gift box it 
desired. Beautiful new Dresden effects and 
cheeks in Lauisine and taffeta weaves. A 
great variety of dainty to rich colorings in 
exquisite new patterns.

OUR 75 LOUISINE SILKS. 59c Worth $1.00 
elsewhere. Plain, rich. bright finished Louisine 
Si!k< in all the waiited tdiade* for blouses, dresses 
or fancy work; firm good quality weave. A blouse 
or dress length would be a happy gift suggestion^

Xmas handkerchiefs : a sale
AGREAT special purchase lot of Jap Silk Handkerchiefs is 

causing quite a stir. There are quality and good styh 
and exceptionally little prices to recommend them. Over a 
hundred dozen started the sale.

Superior qualities of White Ja p Silk Handkerchiefs for men, women, 
boys and girls; plain and white embroidered initials in various sizes and 
neat designs. Narrow and wide hemstitched hems.

9c, real value 16c 
14c, real value 20c

Lace z Edged Handkerchiefs 
dainty styles, 20. 25c to $1.75. • kerchiefs

Initial ‘Linen Handkerchiefs, prêt 
tv styles, 15, 20. 25 up to 50c,

17c, real value 25c 
23c, real value 35c

Swiss Muslin Embroidered Hand- 
10, 14, 20. 25, to 50c.

Novelty Handkerchiefs in real
Lace, $1.75, $2. $2.75 to $18.Embroidered Linen Handker

chiefs, pretty styles, 15, 20, 25, 
up to 50c.

All Ijandkerchiefs at 25c or more in dainty gift box free.

Novelty Handkerchiefs in imita
tion real lace, $1.25 to $5 each.

Umbrellas : practical gifts
Those at $3 and up in a dainty box free

DAINTY sorts, exclusive, sorts, practical 
sorts, sorts that every man or woman 

would like. Nothing more givable and the 
best of the news is that the values arc un
matchable. They were all made especially 
for us. The saving in price is fully a fourth. 
Hundreds are selecting now.

The beautiful handle styles are causing much in
terest with everyone. There are gold, silver, pearl 
and boxwood combinations. Best silk and wool end 
silk tops. Many have tape edges: strong frames 
and rods. Silk dust covers. Note the big savings.
FOR WOMEN—

$3.00, value $4.00 $4.50, value $6
$3.50, value $4.50 . $5.00, value $7

Give him an umbrella : see these
A fine display of Men’s Umbrellas on the main 

floor. Sorts that seem to just delight everyone that 
sees them. Handsome straight and round, crook 
handles with smart silver mountings and name plate 
for monogram. Best rods and frames. Finest silk 
and wool and nil silk cover-. 95c, $1.50, $2, 
$2.50. $3. $4. $5 to $8.50. 

Fans,'jewelry, combs, brushes
Things that SHE would like for an Xmas gift

¥ J SEFUL, practical gift articles that every woman and girl delights in. Pretty styles and fini 
^ qualities that will reflect your good taste. Good values that cannot be matched anywhere. 
The showing is at its best now and we strongly urge the necessity of selecting early next week.

Paris fans for Xmas gifts | Novelty Parisian jewelry
Pretty French Fans, in exquisite dainty, hand-paint

ed designs, on white, ground-», pretty pastel shades, 
carved ivorine frames. Many have lace edges. Regular 
$1.50 value. Monday, Nines special price only $1 each. 
Other pretty and dainty exclusive styles at $1.25 to 
$14.

Real ebony brushes
Dupont's best French make real Eh- 

I ony Brushes-, imported direct. Beauti
ful Christmas gifts,
Military Brushes, $1. $1.50 to

$225.
Hair Brushes 05. 85c. $.1 to $2.50 
Clothes Brushes, $1. $1.50, $2 to 

$2.50.
Hat Brushes, 50, 05 to 75c.
Nail Brushes at 50c.
Nail Files. 25, 35, 50 to OOc.
Nail Buffers 25 to 45c.
Mirrors, $2 to $2.50. W*.

Paris Jewelry, beautiful and novel styles as seen 
in the shops on the Boulevard of Paris; exquisite new 
designs- in brooches, netitiaceis, jewel hair pins, buck
led blouse sets,stick oins, heautv pins, etc. Included are 
some pretty pieces from Canadian and American mak
ers 25. 50. 75c, $1 up to $0.50 each.

Beautiful combs
Exquisite Fane}7 Combs and Hair 

Ornaments, direct from the Paris mak
ers. Elaborate, practical, to simple, 
neat and pretty styles. Some are 
handsomely .mounted and inpet with 
brilliants. Dozens and dozens of the 
pretty styles women like, are hero 
in Back Combs, and sets of three 
pieces. See the big big display. 35, 

60, 05. 75c. $1. $1.50 to $8.50.

Want quality gloves ? here
PEOPLE have come to know and to appreciate the super

ior quality and values »f Right House Gloves. Your 
glove gifts will carry an added prestige if they come from 
the Right House—a quality store of character. Never have 
we had such a great demand. Each pair in a dainty box free.
$2.50 LONG KID GLOVES AT $1.80 y

An Xmas buying chance of great 
merit. Fine quality, soft, pliable kid, 
cut to fit perfectly ; full elbow length.
Black, grey and beaver shades; sizes 
5% up to* 6%. Better select Monday.

$3.25 LONG KID GLOVES AT $2.79 
Real kid and very superior elastic 

quality; Ill-button length; brown and 
tan shades ; perfect, in fit and style.

LONG KID GLOVES AT $2.25 
Black and tan; full elbow length; nice, 
soft, fine quality. Sizes 5% to O1/-»*
Verv special value.

WRIST LENGTH KID GLOVES. $1 —
Black and wanted colors in nice de
pendable qualities. Compare with $1.25 
iines elsewhere.

35c ELBOW LENGTH BLACK CASH- 
MERE GLOVES, 25c*—Very nice fine 
quality in winter weight; full elbow 
length. A wonderful bargain.

v

Sr %#\ifr

Buy your Xmas blouses Corner King East THOM A Q P W A TTK Ï1VIÇ1 
at The Right House and sore and Hudson Sts. ^ ilUiUAij ” At

Hamilton
Ontario

Lovely furs for Xmas gifts 
Little prices to pay
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FRENCH AIRSHIP CARRIED OFF
BY GALE; WARSHIP PURSUES

t lightly convinced that God means 1» 
king that work to abondant success, 
nevertheless grows discouraged at times 
sad chafes that ■‘results" do not com?. 
Hut growth and strength in waiting are 
results greater resells often than the
i-'a that is so impatientlv longed for. ,\na incir saviours jhiiw snare. . , . * . * “f

, or tbo Urn, fare go-o ««. th~, j TO
! tad time to realize ibis as he lay in I 
I ariaoci Mosee must haw wondered | 
! ""why" many times during the delays in 1 

• | Mîdian and the wilderness. Jesus, Him- | 
I s-ïif, experienced the discipline of delay ! 
^ IKs thirty silent years. God means ! 
Î la send us that success in 1IU work t!c; i 
j we 60 eagerly pray for. liut tie -anno: 
l Mac ii until the blessing of waiting has 
l f;rst fitted m to use the later blexsisn» ’

HEAVEN OUR HOME.
(By E. W. Watson in Dominion Pres

byterian.
In the home of God. the Father, 

There are many mansions fair. 
Where His children live forever.

And tneir Saviour’s «ion share.

To prepare their home above.
And He comes again to take them. 

To Himself in perfect love.

They shall know the love of Jescs;
Far surpassing all their thought. 

Everlasting. true and holy,
Love which tlieir salvation bought. 

They shàil share the joy of Jcsws, 
Joy exceeding, great and pure.

.yW. j .5

■ $ . :
"

St♦?' Î ':’><*

n;;!=r ='■ :Vir •*« ; «n-ht it
WhïCB tor ever shall endure. ;

They shall feel the peace of -Trans, 
Peace as perfect as His lore:

Eest from sin and care and sadness, 
la the heme of peace above.

They shall bear the name of -tesus.
In their lives for evermore.

So that all nuT see His likeness.
And their Savior's grace adore.

It is heaven to be with Jesus..
And to see Him face to face;

Just to know and love and serve Him, 
This is the true end of grace.

In Thy Spirit’s power and wisdom, 
Jesus, Lord, be with ns now.

Keep us in Thy lev» and guide us.
TÙ! we at Thy throne shall bow. 

Giand Mere. Que.
FRAYER.

_ comes. Our accvataaee
,af laid preliminary Meaning determines 

1 j =>“* receiving at that for wfai.ii we wait

A WAR-LORD.
- Midst the a.el.:nations and plaudits of 
| a cheering multitude assembled on the 
; thoroughfare of the metropolis of
: t-Ie world to do him honor, the thief of 
j % n*;ga:ier host tiaa even a Darius, or a 
j ï'ABnîbal, ur a Napoleon ever led to vie- 
» ^,Jïï) alcwzy drives along, with his 
! gracious consort, ou his return from th* 
j historic Uxnquet in that time-honore! . 
; hall, beneath whos#r roof, for many , 
1 r-'uturics past, more crowned heads, j 
j guests of the nation, have been enter- ! 
I turned than probably inany other build- • 
{isg throughout the world: long lines of ! 
! sonriat coated soldiery—that thin red 
| -ice which has so often hurled hack the

wm..
•••

■

PML
-m

- &

O Thou who lust taught to call j “* “d T *" the " ,
Thee our Father ia heaven, we rejoice i "° := ^ 1 •rtorT-gianlm* the road, 
in the aesaramv that Thr fatherlv lore ! ”*U.,m-Y ,tbat ?d!"K“>* ”®wd, “
extends to all. Not onlv the mat ure and 1 J"!?™ *” 2“» <
wise, but the little children also ate the : F""r *“?““*& "1lh ? w"rd “»!ld. s-‘ i 
objects of Thv render rare. We Mess m .Mot»?n **?> ‘ast army ,l ««more, | 
Thee because Thv Son, Christ .Irena, I »““»«»»* h,s ’roni >*•«
manifested Him-elf aa the . hüdreïï I "f!*1 lorth .=
friend: and to those kind arm. which i »?' ««resistless might, vet his on, d: 
were often thrown .boot the little ones • r^y* “n<" ***•« ? «*»»«*»
on eerth we commend our children now. : ot P^-” «hall -.old
Stav those whose hearts are rung and ' an1 tl al- whether ill
still nnslained hr eontaet with the world Mu,.owb <4r,th: temtorF »
I- prelected mm ren.pu.ti.ni aml s=n. 11^1”* «» v a.hmg tear and
Earlv max- thev know and mist the i U,,mder of «•“**.tile and »««••- 1
Savirar. Mar thev have His rompeuv ,n” of ™sk=trj and nmch.ne- |
and Ris guidante ihrough all the darë I Ku"*' a‘Ml tbe ,n" *"d l"-1”5 of ,!i? ' 
of their life, and both here and in the ! 'r"cn':ed aad <F™8 mcn ah,il j
life to cone he meulbrrs of the kingdom i ,he *• «** lh“ «Wod™K' R”Wmg gn.'l | 
of heaven- Amen. --‘f the widow and the orphan shall no* |

mNCrcciKr pup.çT nus;* the ang.-Id to weep.CONFESS I KG CHRIST. j And w,,| may hL, ru# lu* proud of
4ios« ever *.!i:»refore -haï* confess Me : bun: wvlt mav thev mingle their xvv! 

li*!«:rc n-. ii. hin will I .-onfrs» also be- t , -ning Iloch: ïloch: v.ith tbe rrsoun Iiog * 
My Father v.hi.-li is in heaven.— j British bum.b. -For his one ohjeet iu ‘ 

Halt, x, 22-31. Mife is to proaiote the welfare and to
\\r i*rr struck with thn not*» «»f sti- j a-lvanre ;b? wel*-lieing ::a>! the pros-I 

prr*mr autbority vht-.-h run< si* through * parity of lt:> great e’ :;»ire. which umlet |

*TH-

xoojjt jrxG?r &oo }
trzxomr .-W3 zajtbj 

jgKgrggtjgg c'OvFSS. I

lit?

[Flight of Lebaudy 
ship La Patrie, 
graph shoiving the great •

s military air* 
from a photo-

in
the process of sailing against thé 
wind.

j fringe"! A week ago the kilt was evi
dent all over Glasgow—bare legs in-

8 o’clock, and ns most businees houses 
do not open till nine the early birds have 
to kill the intervening time.

The waste of time in the aggregate 
nrust be enormous. Yet tlv?re is a rem
edy in the hands of every businesa 
house. It is the ample one of giving 
the staff the option of beginning work 
ot 8 or 0, the early comers to reap the 
benefit by getting off an hour earlier in 
the evening.

DR. HAMILTON SPEAKS. 
ON CURING PIMPLES

Gives Common Sense Advice That Every 
Person Can Employ at Home.

“I believe all akin diseases such as 
pimples and eruptions originate through 
the failure of the eliminating organs to 
pass certain poisonous wastes from the
body. >

“There is at all times a large accumu
lation of foul matter in the system, 
which, if not destroyed, gets into the 
blood. Germs and disease producing 
matter are thus circulated through the 
body. Ultimately they force their way 
through the pores of the skin, produce 
pimples, swelling, red blotches and often 
eruptions horrible to look upon.

“I usually found the primary cause to 
be with the kidneys and bowels—these 
organs are too slow. My Pills of .Man
drake and Butternut contain very activa 

| vegetable extracts that act on these or
gans instantly. They give strength, 

i tone and vigor to the eliminating organs 
| that positively ensùres a clean, healthy 
j body.”
! A course of Dr. Hamilton's Pills puts 
! the system in perfect order, they cleanse 
; the system inside aa soap and Water does 
I outside, they remove all taints and.poi- 
; sons that block the avenues of health 

and life, make the skin smooth, restore 
rose» to the cheeks and that brightness 
to the eye that denotes sound health. 
Because Mild, Safe, Efficient, anyone 
can use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills with per
fect results.

Scorchin® at Meals.
Lawrence Mott, author and automob- 

ilist, condemned scorching at a dinner.
“I condemn." lie said, “scorching 

and the scorcher, but I don't condemn 
I don’t con-

Diagram sketch showing the locality of escape of the runaway airship 
'CIm Patrie), and the direction taken by the aerial derelict.

. uvuL un V» VI UIBOJV** * - --a- --- I uuu vue bwiwici, fill
I eluded. We all imagined we spoke the the scorcher unheard.
' language of Eden, x’et what crass ig- demn the accused man hastily. Hasty

---- » »----- —-luagerd condmnatinn is always a mistake.ncr&Bc-.-l The great Bazaar maun; 
sent a telegram to the King, and the 
King had actually.to wait a day or txvo 
before lm could get an interpreter to 
reply t y th? Celtic-conundrum! Should

“Once on a Canadian railway I got 
off the train for a five-minute lun
cheon at a railway eating bar.

"There was a ‘man beside me gob-

Our Scotch Corner
not His Majeatv be indicted! Imagine j bling away, and when he finished I

1 . V.- . : hnir.l him eov hittprlv HK lip took (Milmonarch of tiiese islands, and of ibis 
; Empire, who knows not the 1 -ngu; <;f 
j thv Gael! Yes, the King hod acviallv to

tn»se ver—-. Hirist speaks in ;h? tone 
sud a .vent wf "«he knows Hirnsvii 
to the -fudge end Arbiter «»f «nankin»!. 
He !y a-sumes that our rvUlk-n to 
H:mse3f i- the te*-t and tnurh-one of oar j 
final d«--rin;. "If we suffer. w« shall 
ai-** reign »:ih Him. If we deny «Un». I 
He also v il! deny u- He « anno;, deny 1 
Himself." * j
i We Ki:s!i*ii have a «hararieri-»i«* 1 

kind of reserve which ho!-l< =i> lerk ' 
from exhibiting our private feelings and 
beliefs. By national tem$wramen* most 
English nvoplc arc especially reserved . 
xlwut thrir r»-iigi««:i. If a M«.-si»m hears : 
the call to prayer >• unding from the 
minarèi. h«- «--.ill stop sh<»ri. without the 
least embarrassment, and perform 
devotions in public, and so •-«•nfr-< 
liomet. But an Fngii-ï-.maii v-«v«iM 
sn«h jtnliln devotions «-n his own 

unnatural, alnio-t indecent, 
many Vliristian> hésitai•- even *• 
grace in v restaurant -:Uo»yh th- 
it regulariy at home l»i-.-ausv

his itbie rule hv.s *:»> leap- aad bounds * 
continued to mareh «>:i ’•> « illh ami . 
a fill: ente and to ever increasing vigor.

But although or. t!;c Huron an '-on 
! tinem th«- great Kaiser may remain 
| prinn* arld?f r. \;*t tire empire «,.; the sva* 
l- mus! In- ev.-«- nnd r the sway «•: Britan 

nia. F-.r r; ;h.- rhirty-oue mütion ten* 
«>: stPHTH shipping i:t ihe w »rl»l. sixte n 
miliions. «-r more than the entire aggr - 
gate uf every other nathin. ar«* ii««t«-i 1 
l u.- Biilish :!:tg. while lh-- vver-w be lining 
preponderan: e •»« h«-; li i-.vmg ships is 
tin* mvy of ihe world.

Sîvl .nit whivii endear' th- great 
ruler •«» the .«carta •>; »«» many «-t u.- is . 
Gist, lik- our own g» at Uuet-n E!izul-v;h.

In Glesca.
• i*:t jv. n meeting t*ie <-th- 

*-uif5<ma depuiy «hs nsk-
At a Hut *!i

v? ut«iyt-3g .Jenny ' Burn V» 1*..n- P. G.

th’ -i that . > :. l L • a pF slioti -l-*r the 
djvtor himLeh" xvhvn he was able to at
tend •«» 1. ;:-iu.->s.

At -tlu-r .pi -ii- > I. -<i why. if Uiv 
dovtw was si:; !i .i .4 y- i tvv <*f laxutioii 
if !a:‘. I ta!uv> as he j:r«. tended, h - li-ul 
bad a r. »i: ri u- auli l. inl Taxer in ti"

fir in. Hi- employ « r 
-some errand to th- 
building. It takc> 

I second from thy

heard him say bitterly 
! his purse:

“Call that
postpone his reply for y. few days. Ed- : worst ham 

I ward will have to “tak’ a thoclit an’ I Gist? than 
i mend’* otherwise he may expect to end. c<m-"
* Surely he should at least have a man 
or a maid in his kitchen who knows the 
"tongue." Hut worse. In Glasgow, this

l*'

l!.i> instruction
ed ill the brain of the big man for | 

th.- brain ; > cnmuni -.u» the intentions I 
: t • the feet, am! ?rt the legs working. ! 
! Now. in a smaller man. the iims-ac- ; 
! travels considerably ipiieki 1 providing.
! if • ••. tbii th'"1 tv » men are of the
' >*n;i- n vnt.il ci'i’iiç a* l health. A man
! fiw feet high won! I therefore start.
' 111» thv basin: * iu l'iv« -'.xth« of ti*e
! time ;t tak vs t>,. -i\ foot man to set , 
; ItitfirMf in • ;-c«.v.i«m.

i k;> iippNar*. VVih-tpr. an infinite-im il

other end of the ;
me.t»,ativ-th ol .i^t, of Dugwitl, the

th î d:tv, ihere was a court c.is? in
whith a :iighlan«lvr appeared at a \.it- 
nros. lb* had not the - English,'’ and « •* 
a Gael iu the «o.ut could interpret his 
Gaelic. Su ili?r.- xv.i* a c dhipse. M h:it 
hideous <k«ne?ii; in this twentieth 
tury. in spite of Mods ami ‘Gaelic B.i- 
zo:vr-! There is need for a missionary. 
The IviUio.

he took out

ham sandwich? It's the 
andwich T ever ate. No more 

wdust and so small you 
hardly see it."’

Ye've et y or ticket,' «aid the wait
er. "This here's yev ham sandwich.’*
—Philadelphia Bulletin.

Tin largest ploy ever built has been 
successfully vied mi a Texas ranch. Tbe 
implement «Tears a strip of ground seven

List of Agencies
Macadam's Road-Matin».

1*:16.

where the

personal assertion <-r «ii-p! 
They had rallier «-oncesI p 
ade it. Thev ar-- a «raid •: aH 3 =

1 his ■ h»« i- n«»l a-haui? :1 ro axt.xv hi- dv;> •ml
>la en. v u$H.n the : •itinii*' ;e*:i
f -el in.pr i.

P»rt imp *ri v.t
H iw by il* * ir

1 -:,.v ih rid ;«> tin !.»=;•« « \ ai!
their ht»p- -nd ..»t all thei

her.•alter. >?
like ! pleasure j!i i add.tl iiealt h and x :u»r

•.rer A Batik « r

. lu 1S36, in ilie Hist w.iv of Iii-. .me 
oum *»f LinuvT ut when tr..» extra , al \iufra;, Dunuries-sbire, «lied John 
ekne-i* i-^ «-«nient in all the actions. 1 |vl,,j,m Macadam, whose name has been 

11 tie turn of tl." head, in the moving 1 ma,!P pcrpelm1.^ by being given to th<
HAMILTON TIMES

«if the
soil Bailli: 

Baiiiie : :u-.

the back -f the

•f the f- et. i-

xerci-e of the fin- 

b: vim vs matter
HI til.it the b'tli* 
•I lie active than

in Whi:

• \x. .1» ; \!;r.da\

Puttin’ in
Murrav Stiiiiag v

muraing I th' avid -

:t. x-v. i- is 
can confess f'-r:- 
without ruicl 
ps s hisilevrow

'nr- that a Christian 
« in .1 ih^ u-jiil way-.

1 a- naming Hi-** -just 
■««11 lesi<-f iis violets in

spring: or as a lamp confesses that it 
ii trim met! an-1 kiivlle.l by hiring its 
light In tirs way trad-.«man
Biav confers Chri-: over iiie counter. 
iip-1 a servant in the kiMien. nnd a 
statesman n: -l»y loving right
eousness and hïîi::g :n".riitv »11 .isy 
long. "AvrioR- «peak binder than 
v.ords." at?»1 we <-«»n;*es- 1 hri-t by oU-v 
ii:g Him :n «i-tail. by holding up His 
stan«lard iv»-p«:*.li*«! from the world. The 
Tin* mightiest eorfessirii i- not always
.me,,),,... They .IreUr, mn.t pfh.1, : iWt. .............

attitude of lif«- confesses that they are

PRAYER.
' Little short 01 tie infinite is the 
. supply «-I human need, ihe larger bait 
i „i tk„ race i> without cundittoi.s «f 
laith and prayer, u- lUKier-tnod i»;« is. 
"I h- « '.nub « i .hjuei. c »»i v. hai is l‘oe 
piea. but th.- is clfective. i-.r "He -it; 
i-.ieth tin* desire ->i «*x rv i vie * thu.g.** 

• Unix- a pert • 1 tin* h*-;**r‘ in.init:-* •*. 
M. rc, «.‘ me* with in the rang- « ! pray 
er. l.et o- pa»--* in the pressav - « f these 
treasure bouses. <•«> to the rear of th»*

1 great «I part-mental houses, score.* of 
. «agates arc h-niing up. par.-els are mov- 
ling t,i their «lestination with order and 
despatch, dance now at the l«>undar 

1 h«d‘-e • aupplies arc being 
’ pri

I

pipet*.

it to g. . the right figv.tes,"’ ;e- 
a In’.ili*». fumbling anxug his 

«--ii gvt tbeni i.'i the «a\- 
va-» the helpful hint from the

" I ha*«* all ; 
part in the (T

du-t « arts ;»! night îv.ig 
"Pew.uativ i vrt *.'*• "i i"

-dug>.

1 lax-
very active 

' pleaded the

• Ve'fi’iv! 1. l": y

I to say this xvould be alt»- 1 
» churvliy —and. UteteKre, too *

1 <ly!" The HriMv.
Where the Li*Ue Man Scores.

Uitderst 
g-ther 

My.
"If returned xxfil ye feeht f tr V.'eo 

Scotty getting' at chain*." xxas the «pt-ry. 
. The c.u;«litîate >aid he had too mu-h to 

- ,. . ....v left. Think of the number, ddritmtion. ,|n Hi ,,re>euî xxithout thinking of that.
pUgnnt^ and r.rangirB on th e ar«h !x;irie,v aL.d the methods by xxhichthev , nir;.m • ivnl:l,ke«l «h«* he- klvi : like 

1. Yet there v„| come ocv,s.n„s when m t.b'<wen, quipped and gutdcl to tneir „r. J™ * . f fb|. w;„ bud.
the most shy and »odr»t du.!Ple nv.«t \^-mY -rk|7 ^ Vtol a ,«bl»ie. an i: >L }
find words as veB as deeds ««. -.mfe-s , xti|U<iut order , _ Aeeip*il;». it is a
his Master: when ;i1 1- homm to tRke ' faniilv H ritv, a world, moving in calm 
sides openly with « lm «is •tnenls. •nd ! ne.s».'«lisnitv* and, t. vaut y. "Th joy ,.f 
against Christ enemies. Is it rc-ahy ■ tRp ,vi,o i. varth is Mount Zion. ‘ The 
modesty which keep- you dumb a_fd 1 |3ve j tbjs WVrld. is te i-«*lv-s. Think 
disguised Christian? Is It true humility } c|- lbe ..tores, and the medium «•;" com 
which makes you «till wear the mask? I muniration. The channels by which ti e 
Or is there at the bottom of your heart | ueedy ones arc reached constitute pray- 

. :* *er. All blessings ore front îlot!. AU sui
vants are appointed by Him. they coine 
ia<i».-ii with prayer, they return laden 
with praise. I must net think of prayer 
as a stampede. He who provides for 
the uncomely raven, who tones jip the 

! nerve of ihe humming bird, will not suf- 
; for a confusion to complicate the high- 
• i>-t and most delicate machinery known 
! to aapeis. Ilis movemecte arc majestic 
liu simplicity, beautiful in holiness, pu re 
; in execution.

‘T pray not. then, because ! would,
; 1 pray because 1 must:
l There is i-.o meaning in my prayer,

But thankfulness and trust.

some craven hesitancy, some lurking 
shame? Your faith in Christ cannot be 
just a private opinion of trifling mo
ment; it is something which makes the 
greatest possible difference to you and 
to all the people you know.—T. H. Dar- 
loxv in Presbyterian.

REST.
Here is rest,
On Jesus* breast.
"ihis is best.

! xvi: - a Tittle t »o old on leaving his native 
j land ever to become a very ardent l oer 
j of any other, but withal in- was an h «:i- 
» or.ihii*. in dm. trio us. la xv-a hiding Amer-
j bird stingy
I voiii plain in'? xvifv mil .« rather shift 1rs.
! famiiy. Murray to .k >ivk a.i.l xv'a* 1 ig.i 
I mit» «iiMth. Being hi* minis', w. t xv.:*
! sent f« v. not only t » read nml pray »vi::i 
j him. I»»! also I» write ou; his !a-« ill 
«and t-:-*! .in:eat. Next inoviiiiiu h ■ sent 
j fur me again, •ml mi reaching hi-, br.l- 
si;!1 I h>ui:«l him r-mely able * » spesK 
ahave n whisper. He iuoti.i:.e«l to iii- 
xvif.? and ih,« ««th is who xv»v«* it r!t* 
rmv.n t:i i'etite. xvtvth they «lid. I'lien he 

! t * » ■: "Y*1 maun put .1 r«»li dl i:i 
j 111a xvtilk I h.r* 1 vii thi'.ikin’ si:v.* ye 
j vvis here yr>irve». ::nt eft -r Ah":it oot «*" 
j th* a xv- xrhi'e til* a tilt! wifi- mav tak* it

I
' intne her ha id tae bring in anith-r mar.: 
•sac ! xv.int ve tn1 iniu:’ it that if she 
dis th* hoot.* is tu be sell't insid» «>' 
thirty «l:iv». ms" tliit she'» jist to g«‘t as 

\\> prreti:i:i* v»u ivi i ailiuit that little | |ittl, ,-.'t a. the Utty al.ro»." M,u- 
ro-n ere t['.t: k--r, mote a.-tive anil m >ve | rav , 11.; i]j,. for .mile tv., years ajrt.-r
r'. -rt ;-. liera1:»- than h-a men. Bit trlwt j th.t. l.ttt th.- t-odie'l was kept" in his will, 
tna-nn.l ia there (or forming siteli an cpin-I ,a„j hi. .lentil event , have f-illv
ion! This is tin- .eientifie explanation: It 1 ju.fifi.-.l the wia.lmn of putting it tk.-ié.

V; "

,l-:"v.aking h* invented, lie 
•t" Ayr. where he was horn 
e still in boyhood It? came 
Uk? tip Imsin-ys. hut nf- 

.f the H Mut ionary War 
i k" sciurned '.<» hi» nntive vouütry. Wlnle i 
1 acting a» agent vt the Goveriitue’.it in ‘ 
Î xiviiioUtn.g the navy in th.» west of Eng 
: land ii • h’.r.U:* u »tu.!y of road construe- I 
I tion, and xxlnn he xva» uiipoint?d sur- 
j x.y.ir of road» at Tristo! he began to ex 
{ p'critnent with the use of broken stone 
j hid doxx'u to a con-$i«!eruble depth. Ihir- 
I i.ig hi» later y.-avs lh? had the sv.t’sf.ac

tion «if seeing this plan come into very j 
. general vogue, supplemented by th«* use 

After nr-fr.y t wenty xeii » 1 ,,f „ .»l>«iiriU'tiive of larger atom-» and of 
ng. liinilrmi In- an mar- | , roM,r to th.- mad.tav.

may be had :

G. J. M’AETHUS, Statione.-,
Rebscca St., 4 doors from James.

ell .
-d in astronomy

F. W. SCHWARTZ,
P.oyal Hotel News Stand.

THOS. FRENCH, Stationer, 
90 James Street North.

G. B. MIDGLEY, Printer, 
282 James Street North.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST

Homestead Regulations
ANT even numbered section of Domin

ion Lanoda In Manitoba or the North
west Provinces, excepting 8 and 26. not re

served. may be homesteaded by any person 
the sole head of a family, or male over 18 
yeara of age. to the extent ot one-quarter 
section, of 160 acres, more or leas.

Application for homestead entry must be 
mado in person by the applicant at a Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-agency. Entry 
by proxy may, however, be made at aa 
Axency on certain conditions by the lather, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or slater ot 
an Intending homesteader.

An application for entry or cancellation 
made personally at any Bub-agent's office 
may be wired to tbe Agent by the Sub-agent, 
at the expense of the applicant, and if the 
land applied for ie vacant on receipt ot the 
telegram such application Is to have prior
ity and the land will bo held until the ne
cessary papers to complete the transaction 
iare received by mall.

In case ot "personaftlon" or fraud the ap
plicant will forfeit all priority ot claim or 
it entry has been granted tt will be summar
ily cancelled.

An application tor cancellation must be 
mado in persou. Tbe applicant must be eli
gible for homestead entry, and only one ap-

Jlication for cancellation will be received 
rom an Individual until that application hai 

been disposed of.
Where an entry Is cancelled subsequen. to 

institution ot cancellation proceedings, th# 
applicant for cancellation will be entitled to 
prior right ot entry.

Applicant for cancellation nuet state ia 
what particular the homesteader is ia de-

A homesteader whose entry is not the 
subject of cancellation proceedings, may. 
subject to the approval of Department, re
linquish it in favour ot father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sitter if eligible, but 
to i:n one else, on filing declaration of aban
donment.

DUTIES—A eettler is required to perform 
the duties under one of the following plans:

(1) At least six months' residenca upon 
and cultivation of the land in each year dur
ing the term of three years.

(2) A homesteader may. if he so desires, 
perform the required residence duties by liv
ing on farming land owned solely by him, 
not lees than eighty (80) acres in extent, in 
the vicinity of hi? homestead. Joint owner- ’ 
shiv iu land will not meet this requirement.

(3) If the father (or mother, If the father 
is deceased) of a homesteader has permanent 
residence 0:1 farming land owned soiely by 
him. not less than eighty (SO) acres ia extent, 
in the vicinity of tbe homestead, or upon a 
homestead entered for by him in the vicinity, 
such hcmcstcader may perform his own resi
dence duties by living with the father (or 
mother).

(4*i The term "vicinity” ia the two pre
ceding paragraph* is defined as meaning not 
more than nine miles In it direct line, ex
clusive of road allowances crossed in the 
measurement.

5) A homesteader intending to perform 
hlo residence duties ia accordance with the 
above while living with parents or on farm
ing land owned by himself must notify tha 
A gen* for the district 0? such lnteatiop.

Before making application for patent the 
settler must give six months' notice in writ
ing to the Commissioner of Dominion Lands 
a: Ottawa, of Lis intention to do so.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
.MINING REGUI«AT!0N3.

COAL.—Coal mining rights may be leased 
for a period of twenty-one years at an an
nual rental of $1 per acre. Not more than 
2.F.60 acres shall be leased to one individual 
or company. A royalty at the rate cf flx-e 
cent» per ton cboil be collected on the mer
chantable coal mined.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of age, 
or over, having discovered mineral in place,

1 may locate a claim 1.C00 x 1.500 feet.
1 The fee for recording r. claim Is $5.
1 At least $100 muet be expended on tbe 
! claim each year or paid to the mining re- 
| corder in lieu thereof. V.’hcn $500 has been 

expended or paid, tbe locator may, upon hav
ing a survey made. ar,d upon complying with 

1 other requirements, purchase the land at $1 
i ner acre.

The patent provide* for the payment of a 
royalty of 2H per cent, on the sales.

Placer mining claims generally are 100 
r f«?t square; entrance tee, $5; renewable

An applicant may obtain two leases to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a term 

I of twenty years, renewable at the discretion 
cf tbe Minister cf the Interior.

The lessee shall Lave a dredge In opera- 
! tion within one reason fr.*m ihe date of the 
j ieas? for each five miles. Rental $10 per 

annum for each mile cf river leased. Roy- 
J ally at tbe rate of 2*i per cent, collected on 

th< output after It exceeds $!0.0».^

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this ad- 

: vertlstment will not be paid for.

! Betxxpen thv 
! the in .ining th 

f(l xvitli idler-.

attractive
Lite in humil

ia London.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist,
294 James Street North.

A. A. THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
358 James Street North.

Th

tf cipht ami nine in ; 
«1 Lumiiin i.s crowd- ; 

»tar.<l in knots at ' 
r-r, or before the more j 
window», ami congre- i 
xvLvfpxvr 'there is a j

JAS. M’KENZIE, Newsdealer, 
334 James Street North.

New Subscribers 
for

D. MONROE, Grocer, 
Jamas and Simcoe.

xhance »f watching workmen clip aging in : 
street repairs.

A man cira ni ng a three-storey high 
window attracts a- imick • pen mouthed . 
attention nx dots the tiupcze artiste at , 
thv circus, and building» in the course ! 
••f erection each claim a three-deep belt ; 
of interested spectators.

Idlers, every cue of them, mt from | 
choice, hut from necessity. Thev come

JOHN HILL, Tobacconist,
171 King Street Eaet.

W. R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

243 King Street East.

H. P. TEETER, Druggist, 
King and Ashley.

from the -nbraV* in trainload*. They i —

iih'1 f :r a h".2 mon. fer th? sim
ple rea-on that, owing to his size. it 
takes longer for messages to travel from 
bis brain along the nerves to the limb* 
that are to be put in use.

Novi-, for instance, take a six foot

victims of railway company gen- 
: er>*"tx i:i the ’.j}:? <-f xxorkmen’s fares, 
: and they waste an hour to save a few

i Very few have the appearance of 
1 workmen—in fact, ninety per cent, are 
j clerks, and of th? remainder nine-tenths 
; are kiJy typivbs. Workman is a very 

Another insult v* what the aunactous i wide term.
Lord Salisbury called the ’’Centic l Workman's trrins” usually run up to

-Slanecraivs.

Where is Ta GaeV-*

T. J. M'BRIDE.
6C6 King Street East.

ArW. SWAZIE,
647 Earton Street East.

-It iy= increase, 
And never <*».«£, 
Here i* peace. i

!

Grace assures,
.lesus curee,
Love ecdurri.

Life, is brief,
:;o is grief.

s«u:d tbe sad,
Welcome g-ad, 
i:r whiteness clad.

‘dismiss the care, 
hi might of prayer, 
hi garments fair.

1 A mercy seat
\ At .Jesus’ fast,

My last retreat

Iii#6 euhümv.
To fairer clime.

—H. T. Miiier.

The Discipline of Delay.
Viva’s best gifts c?:ne slowly. We could 

not use them a» He x«.»*its to use 
them if they did not. Many .1 man who 
is called uf God to the doing of a work 
in which he i= pouring out l.is life, ar.d

And thou wilt hear the thought I

Anti not the xvortk- Î say;
Wiit heir lh« thanks among

That only seem to pray.”
—H. T. Miller.

ihe

As Unexpected as Burglars.
That’s ti: * way cramps come—-strike 

without warring. Nothing, so sure to 
instantly relieve as NerviSné—just a
fexx drops in sweeten?:! water i~ all that's ! ■ 
required to =top the pain. Poison’s Nvr- j 
viline is a true w.nftrtt to every family, 1 
for a stomach and bowel derangement it j 
an absolute specific. Guaranteed, to have j 
at least five times the strength of any ! 
other paiit relieving medicine—perfectly j 
safe, pleasant, nnd useful for external 
pains, too. For a reliable household 1 
medicine-ease Xervilim* supplie* oil j 
that’s necessary. L-trge 25c. bottles | 
sold everywhere.

The lime nroduced in the United 
Slnies in 1903 amounted to 3.197,754 
slim tons, valued at 512.480.653, an 
increase over the production for 1905 
of 213.654 tons in Quality .and of $1,- 
130.125 in value. The average price 
per ton in 1903 was $3.90, against 
$3 67 in 1905. an increase of 23 cents.

üiimnimiiüimiiiy jiwftitmniiitiifini

» 4 f
Count Lefcc/o cxecheny/

\) JdJCH HAS THE HLL EK BLOOD I
Joridesvoba £ ad bride, 
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Ors7</e*Mt

LLOYD VANDUZEN, 8
Crown Point. Q

J. A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist, 1 R
Barton and Wentworth, also Vie- O 
toria Avenue and Cannon. x

H. E. HAWKINS, Druiziit, 1 0
East Avenue and Barton. x

WM. KNOX, 8
Bartor. and Wellington Streets. Q

A. GREIG, Newsdealer,
to York Street. ! —

THOS. M’KEAN, Confectioner,
97 York Street.

A NONMAH, : ill
103 York Street. j fi

MRS. SH0TTER, ConfKtioner, 1 "r
244 York Street. ! n

NEW TROY LAUNDRY, | ^
357 York Street.

S. WOT TON, vr
376 York Street.

T. S. M’DONNELL, a
374 King Street West. at

M. WALSH,
244 King Street West. p

D. T. DOW, *
172 King Street West. £

JOHN MORRISON, Druggist, j€
112 Main Street West. ^

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner, a
114 James Street South. a

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO., p
G. T. P. Station. N
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You can send

lay S 
Times

lo any address in Great Brilain 
or Canada from now until Dec.
31st, 1908.

Only 50c
The Outlook for the Aeroplane.

The spherical balloon is now finding 
» trite place in the world of sport and 
tile army. The dirigible balloon is 

«ding an important place to fill in 
arfare. But the aeroplane,. now just 
ossing the threshold of .possibility and 
pidlv advancing 011 the road to practi- 
bility. is the most interesting branch 
aerial science. In a vers- few years 

r may expect to see this machine de- 
iloped to the point where it will he 
ed as a means of rapid transportation 
er long distances. Like all other 

‘rial craft, it will find one of its first 
id xve may expect to hear of specially 
ained troops which will.-mount aer"- 
id most important uses In warfare, 
anes, reconnoitre the enemy, drop ex- 
ogives on his most strongly fortified 
citions, 'from an altitude which will

Steam and electricity have done won- 
"rings in the last century, both <>n 
ve the earth’s surface. Noxv the

“Ballooning ami Aerial 
y F. P. Jjfthrn, U. S. A., in

H. BLACKBURN, News Agent, 
T., H. & B. Station.

It will pay you to use the Want Ool- 
umu of the Timet. BUSINESS TELE 
PHONE ItGH.

Jake—“He married a widow with 
three children.’’ Gus—“That’s just 
like Einstein; even his children are 
in his wife’s name-.”—London Opine
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TIMES SPORTING PAGE
JACK O'BRIEN

IN ONE PUNCH.
Philadelphia Faker Put Heveron 

Out.
“Yankee” Rogers Injured in Wrestling the National Lacrosse Union an effort

will be made to repeal the two-year res
idence rule, William Foran, secretary ofMatch With Fred Beell Last Night 

—0. R. F. U. Will Meet This After-

Philadelphia, Dec. 14.—“Jack” O’Brien 
of this city made his first appearance in 
the ring to-night since his recent fiasco 
with “Tommy” Burns in California and 
knocked out “Bill” Heveron, the English 
heavyweight, in the opening round, be
fore the Industrial Athletic Club.

O’Brien's first blow was a right to the 
jaw, which put Heveron down for the 
count. He staggered to his feet and was 
immediately floored again. As Heveron 
rose to his feet O'Brien steadied himself 
and sent another vicious right to the 
jaw. Heveron dropped like a log and 
had to be carried to his corner.
BOXERS TO PAY JEFFRIES.
■ San Francisco. Cal., Dee. 14.—Abe At 
tell and Owen Moran, who have agreed 
on Jim Jeffries as referee of their V lit 
set for New Year’s Day. will have to 
pay his fee of $1,000 for serving. .Fumy 
Cof froth has flatly refused to pay any 
other man than the club referee, Billy 
Roche, and Attell and Moran have 
agreed to divide the expense, figuring 
that Jeffries will draw more than •$!,- 
000.

Jim Flynn, who defeated Bob Worth 
so badly in six rounds at the Reliance 
Club, of Oakland, has started training 
for his next match, that with Squire*, 
the Australian. Squires is training at 
Bakersfield. The men arc to get $2,500 
for their work.
FAST AND FURIOUS 20 ROUNDS.

San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 13. -Young 
Kctchel won the decision over Joe 
Thomas in a twenty-round bout at the 
Baseball Park last night. Ivetchel was 
the aggressor, but his rushes were game
ly met by Thomas, who in turn landed 
some punishing blows. There was.fast 
and furious fighting from the first, and 
both men showed the effects of the 
fighting long before the end. Ketchel 
was the stronger at the end of the 20th 
round, and was awarded the fight.

mo bëFTl won.
Yaakee Rogers Rendered Unconsci

ous on Montreal Mat.

Montreal, Dec. 14.—Fred. Beell defeat
ed Yankee Rogers in two straight falls 
last night at Sohraer Park. The match 
was very rough, and the first fall went 
to Beell after 25 minutes of very rough 
wrestling. Rodgers was knocked out 
and was unconscious for several mo
ments. After 15 minutes’ rest tho 
match was continued, and Beell won the 
second and deciding fall in U minutes.
WRESTLING AT BUFFALO.

Buffalo, Dec. 14.—To-night at the La
fayette Theatre, Otto Roehjn. the former 
A. A. IT. champiozf, will meet Chief Mon 
tour, the Indian wrestler, in a match of 
one fall to a finish, l^ist night Chief

the Capitals, states that if such were 
made the Capitals would oppose it. IT 
is understood, however? that the Sham
rocks will endeavor to hâvè the resi
dence clause rescinded, so that they will 
be able to play Roddy Finlayson, the 
Montreal captain, on their twelve.

Welland, Dec. 14.—-Hockey conditions 
in the Niagara district are still unset
tled. Welland has no rink, and do not 
know whether they can secure one, if 
unable to play tho games here. Niag
ara Falls is mentioned as a member of 
the league, but at present they have no

There was an interesting live bird 
shoot at tho H. G. C. grounds yesterday, 
in which Jack Stroud. Tlios. Upton and 
Lou Archambault, of Toronto, tied with 
straight scores of twenty birds each. The 
shoot-off will be held next week. Arch
ambault is a new shooter, and exceeded 
the expectations of the Toronto con

tingent. He has entered for the Grand 
Canadian Handicap in January.

Charlotte, N. C\, Dec. 14.—The All- 
age Stake of the Pointer Club of Ameri
ca was completed this afternoon at Bar
ber, and Manitoba Rap was declared the 
winner. The work of the winner was 
one of the best exhibitions ever witness
ed by fanoiers hero. He is a liver and 
white pointer dog. owned by Thomas 
Johnson, of Winnipeg, Man.

m

MISS NINA MYERS,
Daughter of a rich Iowa ranch owner, 

who will on Christmas Day be mar
ried to Charles Brown, pitcher on 

the Phillies' baseball team.

A REVIEW OF 
EASTERN RACING.

Season Was a Good One for Clubs and instructed 
Bookmakers, But Bad for the 
Talent.

scoring which was not wholly confined 
to the public. Miller's ride on Rye. a 
hot favorite at Brighton Beach, was per
haps the queerest ■ bit of horsemanship 
furnished by the star jockey and drew 
from one of the stewards of the meeting 
the remark that a repetition of the ride 
would result in the prompt ejection of 
Miller from the track.

Miller recently signed to ride next 
year for Thomas II. Williams. President 
of the Pacific Coast Jockey Club, the 
contract calling for 105 pounds. But as 
Miller took on weight rapidly toward 
the close of the season it is generally 
believed that lie will not be able to ride 
under 107 or 110 pounds when the sum
mer months roll around again. Dugan 
did some great riding during the cam- 
jKiigu and clearly demonstrated the fact 
that in racing over long distances he

Some Snap Shots at 
\ Sport and Sportsmen

The racing season of 1907 in the 
test was remarkable in many re
spects, While all of the tracks wero 
patronized to the point of establish
ing new attendance figures and the 
stockholders in the , various racing 
associations were enabled to secure 
more valuable dividends than in prev
ious years, the chief interest in the 
campaign centred in the wonderful 
achievement of James R. Keene* V 
stable, which won in stakes and purs* 
os a trifle more than $402,000 between 
April 1 and November 15.

This mark .is a world’s record and 
far excels the former figures held 
{of ireatlv ten years by the Duke of 
Portland. The popularity of Mr. 
Keene’s famous thoroughbreds has 
always been intense, but it may be 
said that there were greater public 
satisfaction in the success of the 
Vastleton bred racers this year than 
ever before in the history of the turf 

1 in this country. As vice-chairman of 
the Jockey Club Mr. Keene has al
ways taken a vigorous part in the 
management of the turf in this coun
try so that the success of his great 
breeding establishment in Kentucky,

to keep awav from here | *»“ ?u<f"or:..Du*? ”
in future, while a man who boast* «"ft «™nd best m the rid ng honore 
of a strong political pull was put out- »"d b',orr ,hc ,",8°n ",d<’d ” 
ride the gates, charged with using contract to ride nest year for K, 1 
what is commonlv called “dope" to I tVtlaon, Jim . and H. IVtthitney, Burnell 
accelerate the speed <»f a*patched up retaining a call on the boy• services, 
plug. AH of which proved conclus- j however.
iveiy that the Jockey Club, slow to $ Speculation Was Brisk,
put the machinery under way. yet al- * , , 1V, in m.

wheu
to'protect^not^onhMh'e sjULlVbS ! rid' ™ in predicting a hriUJ-
also the best interests of the thou.-s- lot hmi.biimter alsq devef-
ands of men and women who with T"1 r:>i",dl.v i"«l l.hc
their liberal patronage have made rare j «°» *< tl“11 «**■» *•«* •» »«• »» , nd hF 
ing ill New York State what it is to
re for the men who con- j ........ ................ , eeveo-yeereld son of John ti. Sang-
trol the tracks and a source of pro- j Mcvorm.tk. 1 ujo itfe ;IV an attempt to
fitable emnlovriicnt for a small nrmv 1 Horn * speculative standpoint the sea- {-lcr IOe' *u , >l,lu ,inof workere ‘ I «... was on, of disa,.cr fir praetkaUr I ".-cue an older hrolher, .who had

1 all the Hg placers, with in, possible ex Lru‘‘f« "'"“f > ">« *•»..*«■ . Th'^
inhn \v xvi.n.i Mr i mother saw them struggling in thoee, t.°n o Jolin \\ Gate,. Mho Mr ^ ^ fo thejr RSsistRncc.

i.ate- pulled ..p stakes at Bnghton m on|v lirvllk through also. By the
and sailed help of the sister, who arrived, thothat he had won $300.000 m wagers. -Mr. i

ACTRESS HEAVILY INSURED.

Mrs. Patrick Campbell Received Policies 
Aggregating $96,000.

Mrs. Patrick Campbell, who play
ed at the Grand last Wednesday ev
ening. yesterday received from a New 
York insurance agent the policies for 
a heavy amount of insurance which 
she placed since beginning her pres
ent American tour. The policies 
cover a wide range of contingenceis, 
including death, injury or accident, 
or incapacity from illness. They call 
for tire payment of $96.000 in case of 
death< $470 a week indemnity for ac
cident. and $125 a week in case of 
illness. The premium paid was $511. 
Mrs. Campbell's daughter. Miss Stella 
Campbell, is also insured for $10.- 
000. and her son, Alan Campbell, for 
$15.000.

Mrs. Campbell's insurance is di
vided among twelve United States 
companies, and by an odd coinci
dence, is identical in amount on 1 
apportionment with that placed by 
Sarah Bernhardt and Klenora Duse 
on their last American tours.

GAVE LIFE FOR BROTHER.

Guysboro Scvçn-Year-Old Boy Drowned 
—Mother in Danger.

Halifax. H.8., Dec. 13—A drown- 
msvne',wh-.t‘,it,i<rt.> i wilT i>rot>ablV l^-ml.e fini,lred pig«kin : jng avvident occurred M Kw H«r- 
or uS meuwho’rore u...i..r .he tu.el.ge of the vetere. b«r «uyslu;ro

Large Attendance.
The attendance all season was phe

nomenal. The average daily attendance, 
exclusive of Saturdays, holidays and
special feature days, " was about 10,000 ! Gates denied this, but admitted that he 
persons. On Saturdays the figures ran 1 * * * *'* *
all the way from 25,000 to .“5,000. It 
was estimated that 40,000 persons saw 
the Futurity, the Suburban ami other 
big races, while at Belmont Park on 
Decoration Day 47,000 persons passed 
through the turnstiles, the total at
tendance on that occasion being more 
than 60,000. With such extreme liberal
ity on the part of the public, therefore, 
tame the recent announcement that the 
Coney Island Jockey ( lub had decided 
to increase the value of all the stakes t<

had beaten the game. Afterward it was 
’earned on excellent authority that Mr. 
Gates had actually cleaned up $300,000. 
but that ho had lost more than $200,000 
in 190t*. Backed by the Gates bankroll. 
Boots Durneil was able to eut a very im
portant. figure on the turf, the climax 
being reached when he won the Suburb- 
ban Handicap with Nealon. But when 
Mr. Gates went to Europe Darnell siffl- 
denlv retired to the background. He 
sold most of his horses, got rid of his 
trainer pud then raced a few thorough*

I mother and older son were rescued.

BRYCE S RETIREMENT.

of the S. P. C. A., in suppressing cock 
fighting in this neck of the woods will 
cause pain in the hearts of many of the 
chicken fanciers.

Cock-fighting, which is now illegal in 
most countries, was a spbrt of great an
tiquity. It was popular in Greece, was 
carried .to Rome, and is said to have 
been introduced to Great Britain by Jul
ius Caesar. It was a brutal sport en
ough. yet it was not so bad as some oth
ers, because "game-cocks are naturally 
prone to antagonize one another, with
out the interference of any third party 
to incite them." The complete demorali
zation of cock-fighting was attained 
when for the natural spur of the bird 
one o? steel was substituted. • “It,as dif- 
fieiift)’ ’says a‘sporting writer,Mo de
ride which commands our admiration 
the more—the ingenuity of the contriv
ance of cruelty or the dexterity with 
which the game-cock learned to use it. 
It sometimes needed but one stroke of 
this artificial weapon to pierce an an
tagonist clean through tlm brain."’

One of" the great patrons of the cock
pit in its later days was Lord Derby. He 
had as many as three thousand cocks 
“walked” on his estate, and the bag in 
which his fighting birds were carried 
about was “made of silk of the finest 
quality, and on it was painted a game
cock, .showed ‘trimmed’ ready for the 
fray.” Cock-fighting is supposed to be 
dead in England, but one suspects that 

Montour undertook to throw Charles it is not dead; indeed, I believe that the 
Conkle, the Canadian champion, in 15 ; deadly steel “spurs” can still be purchas-

Tke report that “Citizens' League” de- pounds, and will probably ride at New 
tcctives arc to assist Inspector Nichol, Orleans this winter. 'This Tqmmy Burns

is a Canadian, too, but he is m% a fight
er. He had his first winning mount at

minutes. The chief bit off more than he ! 
could chew. Conkle’s defence was a re- ' 
markable one, and he stayed the limit.

Jim Parr contracted to do ton much in ! 
attempting to tlirow Dave Moir and 
Young Goteh once eiich in twenty min
utes at the Garden Theatre last night. 
Moir tackled him first, and the English
man failed to gain a fall from him, mak
ing it unnecessary for Goteh to go on. 
Moir put Up a brilliant battle, and after
ward announced he would like another 
chance at Young Goteh, who boat him 
recently. Parr looked a trifle thin, but 
worked his prettiest, but his younger 
antagonist was stronger than lie ex-

BOWLINgIn 1909.
Hamilton Likely to Get the C. B. A. 

Tourney in That Year.

Yesterday afternoon Lou Archambault, 
President of the Canadian Bowlers’ As
sociation, came to the city and had an 
interview with Messrs. Geo. T. Tucketl
and Walter P. Thompson, delegates chos
en to represent the Hamilton Bowling 
Club, at the American Bowling Congress 
at Cincinnati next February.

The A. B. C. and 0. B. A., while closely 
affiliated, arc two distinct organizations. 
The conference at Cincinnati will be for 
the avoidance of conflicting dates at the. 
annual tourneys of the aforementioned 
bodies. The C. B. A. tourney will again 
he held in Toronto in 1908. from Febru
ary 24 to March 2, inclusive.

Hamilton undoubtedly will likely se
cure the C. B. A. tourney in 1909. At 
Cincinnati in February next the Ameri
can Bowling Congress, the National 
Bowling Association, the Western Bowl
ing Congress and the Canadian Bowlers’ 
Association will arrange places anil 
dates for the tournament in 1909.

SH0RTJNDS.
Little Paragraphs of Spart from far j 

and Near.

Toronto. Dec. 14.- The Irish-Oinadian 
Athletic Club executive last night draft
ed a programme for tho big I. C. A. V. 
indoor sporting carnival, which will take 
place in St. Lawrence Market on Jan. 
Olh to 11th.

Qttawu, Dec. 14.—Regarding tho re-
oorU that at the next annual meeting of

cd. “Those who are behind the scenes,” 
said a well-known sporting journal not 
long ago. “know that a very large num
ber of fighting cocks are bred in this 
country yearly for the same old pur-

Jockey Tommy Burns, just returned 
from Europe, after a very successful sea
son, says he will be able to do 105

the Hamilton track when lie was an ex-

broke.
Big Tim Sullivan ran out after the fall 

meeting at the Beach. According to his

have changed with Tommy in the inter
val that lias elapsed*since that day. His 
party was registered at his hotel in New 
York on arrival from the ship as “Mr. 
ami Mrs. Thus. Burns, maid and valet.”

together with that of his world famous 
I racing stable, means simply that Mr. lie run at the Bay in future, while the ! breds in the name of Burlingame Stable,
j Keene has earned not only a just re- j track itself will he enlarged so that it winding up the campaign practically
! ward for his efforts in behalf of clean i would be easily one of the finest in the
I sport but also the widespread con- ! world. This liberal example by the
i lidenee of the racing public through- ; Coney Island Jockey t lub, it is said, will
out the land. j be followed by a similar policy .on the

With the Keene triumph the best j part of the other racing associations.
’■'I----- »--------------------------------- - which will increase not only the value of

the stakes but also the purses hung up- 
for overnight events selling races, han
dicaps and special condition affaire in 
which the so-called poor owners will 
have excellent chances to win some good 
money. Meanwhile the agricultural so
cieties of th«* State will receive the usual 
sum of $200,000 or more accruing from 
the State tax on the race trucks, while 
the Jockey Club’s recently established 
breeding bureau, with nearly forty sial-

evidence of how honestly a racing 
stable can be conducted, it may be 
said that the horses of such well 
known patrons of the turf as H. 1*. 
Whitney. August Belmont, H. K. 
Knapp, F. R. Hitchcock, T. Hitch
cock, jr.. H. B. Duryea. John E. Mad
den, R. T. Wilson, jr.. Frank J. Far-

ercise boy for Mr. Charles Boyle. Things 1 rell. 8. 0. Hildreth, T. C. McDowell
and others have also earned the sup
port of racing patrons who love fair 
play and square dealings. But in 
other cases it must be said, with the 
1907 campaign at an end, that there 
was considerable sharp practice, sus
picious manipulation, queer horse- 

* * * manship and shady betting ring tran-
Beyond the Rockies they 1 ave their I ^actions which caused no end of un- 

own idea of what is sport. A Vancouver favorable comment.
paper put, the etovv of Ottawa I niver- ! Vs. “t.re8uU °f ""'k ‘'""‘.''V 

, 1 . . , \„ . vestigation one of the biggest book-
sity s defeat ot Mefiill m the annual do- j makers was banished, several jockeys 
bate under the heading, “All that is do- were practically ruled off, at least

Has Received Instructions to Return to 
London.

Washington, Dec. 13.—It is under
stood that the Rt. Hon. James Bryce, 
King Edward’s Ambassador, has re
ceived directions front his Govern
ment to return home. Details of tho 
communication arc said to have been 
received by the Ambassador, but tho 
report, which has a g<aid basis, fits 
in with a recent despatch in which 
it was said that Mr. Bryce would 
return to London early next year to 
consult the Foreign Office, and that 

. he would not return to Washington 
in figures he was $130,000 loser, $50.- | probably. At that time, Mr. Bryce 

000 having been dropped on Miller’s | SRj<j that he had no intimation of any 
mounts. Dave Johnson won and lost ! intention on the part of his Govern- 
several fortunes. He began the campaign i nient to recall him.
with a $100,00 bankroll, but was all in 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
when the spring meeting at the Bay end- | THE OLD STORY,
ed. Then he came back when Belmont 1

ing in the world of sports.” one big plunger from the West was

Park opened in the fall and won $52.000 „ , — ,, . _
in a Singl, afternoon. Ho was on bis i L°rkpd Children m House and Both Are 
fret again and everything seemed to | Burned,
break for him until lie announced to his 1 , .. .. ... ,.
friends that he was well ahead of the WaGrtown VJV J" a
game. Then came a fearful run of luck " L 7 J.T l.?I
at Jamaica and after dropping $80.000 in harles n »*>. in “j4 ’1 . V * j

lions svattere.1 ov,-r tho St,.to, will soon , ,hl,„> dilv, .lohuson threw .... his hands. ,w" rh.Mren, Harold are! Ho*- agoA
^ "»'*• '."U '.ho ,.an,.- a, ,h. wim.np ‘ with * «* ^T' ^Xbhrn "Z tZ

The Leading Jockeys. I".1' /? « ». on<' ,,f looked i„ .l,o ho„-o hv the- ...other jest
-------- ne eau J joc y . , h.s fnends put It the other day. „ f,„ thf. disoore

, ,. , ,, war *, . <1 It'tt III I Halt h —-ioo deager .the "Boy Plunger, was „f firr
I a nut her plunger. He was going along

cused Miller <>f dishonesty, but fur some 
reason he fell off in his work at times 
in such a manner that he came in for a

LING.

Boston Traveler: On the whole, we^ire | 
rather glad that Swarthmore College 1ms I 
refused to accept that, bequest of $2.000.- J 
000, which carried with it the obligation : 
of abolishing all manner of intereullegi- ) 
ate athletics front its student life. The i 
value or worthlessness of these athletics ! 
is not in question; what i- at slake is { 
the moral liberty of the institution.

How the Riders Finished
in Some Six-Day Races.

Toronto Globe : There is no question ! 
in Montreal about Russell, of football ; ^ 
notoriety, returning to the professional j 
hockey league as soon as the season ' 
opens, but only as to which dub in the j 
league lie will play for. lie is claimed 
now by the Montrealers, which goes to 
show that time brings changes, for when 
Russell ‘“jumped” Montreal fir the 
Wanderers an indignant officer of tIn
former, who L now a -football magnate, 
declared, with great earnestness, that 
“‘Russell would never he allowed to play 
with Montreal again, hockey, football or 
anything else.”

Between Guy Long and Geo. Ballard 
the Tigers should be provided with nice 
Christmas “boxes.” Both are connected 
with lumber mills.

lMVJ—Miller and Waller ........
Maya and McEavhern. ...
Griiif and Pierce............
Fisher and Chevalier .. 
Stevens and Turville.. ., 
Baltweg and Stinson ... 

chiner and Fora tor

Miles. Year.
2.733.4 
2.733.2 
2,733.1 
2.732.9 
2,732.7
2.732.4
2.405.4

1901

-Hikes and MeFarluini.. .. 2.028. 
Pierce and MeEavher-n.. .. 2,028.7 
(iougoitz and Siniur.. .. 2,028.7 
Ka.-er and Frederick.. .. 2.580.4
Waller and Stinson......... 2A32.0
Bniiovk and Aaronpon. . 1.499,7 

-Walthour and McEachern 2A55.4
Maya and Wilson .. .. 2.555.4 
Uewkirk and Hunroe.. .. 2.555.1 
Babcock and TerviUe.. .. 2,555.4
Butler and McLean...........  2,555.4
King and Sam nelson .... 2,555.1
Hail and McLaren.........  2,442.9
Fredericks and Jauk.. .. 2.231.2 

1902—Learder and F. Krebs.... 2.477.3 
Newkirk an<! Jacobson .. 2,477.3 
McFarland and Maya.. 2,477.3
Bedell Brother.-................... 2477.2
Stiiifon and Moran............ 2.447.2
Keegan and Peterson.. .. 2.447.1 
Barclay and Franz Krebs 2.477.0 

1003—Wnlthcur and Munro.. .. 2,318.3 
Iz-aaider and Butler.. .. 2,318.3 
Kiel is and Peterson .. .. 2.318.*3 
BovH'.ev and Fisher.. .. 2,i$8.3

While Miller again rode r.iorc winners
than anybody else, it must be said that . -----
liis work in the saddle provoked many j nicely during the midsummer season and . GOES TO GALLOWS SMII.I 
unpleasant comments. Nobody ever ac- > was fully $109.000 to the good, but the j

luck turned and Jig., left here badly beat. „ , , ...
Frank J. Farrell, another big bettor, was ; Youth Who Muraered \oung Woman 
far in the hole the early part of the Pay* Penalty,
year, but by means of judicious play l.e j Alan., Dec. 13. Laughing
finally got out and quit a winner on the a||{, :okill„ l.iuvrew* <lowland, the
year. Chicago O'Brien, the well known votir;, ,nunk^r of Miss Georgina Brown
cimli player, won extensively, as did Killarnev. walked to the scaffold at> 
strike Breaker Farley, who developed s o'clock this morning. He had dis-

| into a successful as well as a spectacular | played an animatctl demeanor tho
i plunger. ; crime in July. He cut the girl's throat

Nearly all of the leading bookmakers 1 and his own because she rejected his 
Miles. 1 made money. They could not help it if advances while they were alone in her
‘>318 3 they attended -triotly to business. ITi* brother's farmhouse. 1! * re • >verol.

" J t'owen. at one time $100.000 to the bad. lie was 23 years of age, a ml canitt
L..*KJ pot ol,t ai,d cleaned up $40000 before i ftoni England two years a g ».
2-318.3 t|ie vn,i Sol Lichtenstein was pro- j ---------■•••■---------
2.218.3 ; itably $30 000 !.. the good. !.. A. Cell a. i BANJO PLAYS HIS REQUIEM.

had several big books, cleaned up j _
$50.000 on the year. George Roles, who 
was ruled off. won $30.000. Eddie Burke 
was well ahead when he put down his

- Newkirk and Jacobson 
Contend and Breton 
Bedell and Bedell .. .
M.-ran and Keegan ..
Samson and YandersLuyft 2,243.3 j 
Gougcltz and Franz Krebs 2.205.1 
Dove and ltviLspeth .. .. 1.972.0

]9M—Rirat and llugUm...............2^68.8 j
Yamiwstiv.vft and St old. .2,380.0 j 
SamueLon and Williams.. 2386.5 ; 
Keegan and Logan............ 2,386.4 ,

1905— Root and Folgev.............. 2,200.0 i
Bedell and Recall............. 2.260.6 j
McLean ami Moran...........  2.200.5 ,
Ynndcrstuyft and Stohl.. 2,260.5 
Hollister ami Hooper .... 2.260.4 | 
Bowler and Downing.. .. 2,260.4 j
ly.gan and Downey...........  2.260.3 1
Galvin and McDonald .... 2,260.1 j 
Dorflinger and Duo-et .. 2.168.7

1906— Root and Fulger..............  2,292.2 j
Hopper and Downing.. .. 2,292.2 j 
McFarland and Coffey .. 2.292.2 
Mottling and l>oga.ti.. .. 2 292.2 !
Pve a nd Clark.................... 22112.2 j
Downey and Moran.. .. 2.292.2 J 
<leorgei and Georget .... 2.292.2 '
XYalthour and Bedell.........  2.292.1 \
Bret<»u and SamuvLon .. 2.292.1

date for the last time.

U. S. STARS IN SIX-DAY RACE.
Just after the clock struck one at the Madison Square Garden, in New York, on Monday morning,.the pick of the professional bicycle riders of tho 

world started on a six-day grind on a saucer-shaped track, which has been constructed in the mammoth garden. The pictures show \\ alt hour, Lawson and J. 
Bedell, the best of the American contingent. The race will end at 12 o’clock to-night.

DRESS FOR STOUT MEN.

Evening Clothes for Gentlemen of 
Goodly Weight.

“I have made special preparations this 
season fof supplying stout gentlemen 
with fine clothing,” Slid Joseph Me 
Clung, of tho Semi ready wardrobe.

“Evening dress suits of every size 
and type including sizes 40 to 45 chest 
measurement, in the varying physique 
types of stout men, are also i-hown in 
tiie $25 amt $30 values.

“I would like juirtieularly to six» the

Negro Strummed Instrument While 
Lawyer Battled for His Life.

Uneoln. l>v. 1.1.—With the gallows 
ready for his execution, which took 
place to-day. and his attorneys arguing 
In tlie court for his lit>. Harryon 
Clarke. c-.'k>r<\l, sat in his cell at the 
State Penitentiary strumming a banjo.

Clarke’s at tome.us aov .ted in court 
that, the prisoner was insane when he 
murdered Edward Flury. a street car 
conductor.

Judge Cornish, before whom the plea 
was mad», overruled the motion to 
stay sentence, and tiarke was lump
ed.

men who are still reluctant to believe 
that our Semi-ready c’othea are super
ior to cu-tom tailoring .for with these
fine dress suits I can give a demonstra- ... . , . ,, ...
lion that I, pereu^ire and couvireing." d“‘P>«"K M' .«*•»« O» ■»**

Horse Thief’s Failure.
Lucan. Dec. Id.—On \\><in;< Jay last 

a stranger, 25 years of age. giving his 
name as Murray, hirol a horse and cut
ter from MvFalls & McLean's livery, 
saying he was going to lhrospect Hill, 
three miles east of Granton. and would 
return the suiip night. Al Prospect Hill 
Murray offered the outfit- for sale to 
different parties, but did not succeed in

Toronto Divorce Petition.
Ottawa. Dec. 13.—Mrs. A. K. Pauld

ing. of Toronto, will ask Parliament 
this session for a bill of divorce from 
her husband, F. W. Paulding, of Tor
onto, tho usual grounds being alleged. 
This is the tenth divorce application 
from Toronto to be dealt with by Par
liament.

morning and disappeared.

Hotelman Responsible.
Calgary. Alta.. Dec. 13.—A decision 

by Justice Harvey to-day lays down 
the principle that innkeepers are res
ponsible for goods left in hotels by 
guests, he awarding W. N. Tompkins, of 
Okotoka $109 in his suit against the 
Royal Hotel for compensation for a fur 
coat which wan taken from a cloakroom.

The Decline of Pugilism.

À Attr Lsv*son ' up

Accounted For.
Mrs. M.'s patience was much tried by 

4 servant who had a habit of sUitiling 
around with her mouth open, On« day, 
i:,s the maid waited at tho table, her 
id mi tli was open os usual and her mis
tress, giving her » severe look. Raid : 
"Mary, your mouth is open.” “Ycssum,'’ 
replied Mary, “I opened it.”

It cannot be denied, says a London re
view of Frederick Hack wood’s volume on 
"Old English Sports,” that the English 
are a nation of sportsmen—too much a 
nation of sportsmen, perhaps, as both 
home and foreign critics are never tired 
of pointing out. But we have reduced 
the number of our sports amazingly ; 
hawking, a noble sport, has to some ex
tent been revived in recent years, but 
bull-baiting, happily, is dead, and dog
fighting, for money or pleasure, almost 
unknown nowadays. Football and cricket 
make all the running, and they, one re
grets, too largely as games to be watch
ed rather than as games to be played.

Fisticuffs, with or without gloves, is 
an art the. decline of which has caused 
much pain and uneasiness to many emin
ent men. Geo. Borrow lamented over the 
decay of pugilism as a sign of the de
cadence of England; he was all for the 
spirit of “Boxinna”:
An Englishman will take his part 
With courage prime and noble heart ; 
Either forgive or resent offence,
And bang up in his own defence.
No sword, nor dagger, nor deadly list, 
He'll rise or fall hut bv his fist.
Tho battle o'er, all make amends 
By shaking hands—becoming griends.

The mere science of boxing is, in itself, 
an admirable thing, but it naturally led 
to prize fighting and all its vicious sur
roundings. The first hero of the sparring 
ring, says Mr. Hack wood, was John 
Broughton, who called his London gym
nasium the "Tottenham Court Nursery." 
The instruction afforded in this nursery 
included “a lecture on manhood, or gym
nastic physiology, wherein the. whole, 
theory and practice of the art of boxing 
will lip fully explained by various opera
tions on the animal economy, anti the 
principles of championship illustrated by 
proper experiments on tho solids and 
fluids of the body; together with tho 
true method of investigating the nature 
of the blows, stops, cross-buttocks, etc., 
incident to combatants. The whole lead
ing to a most successful method of beat
ing a man deaf. dumb, lame and blind.” 
This John Broughton was a protege <>f 
the Duke of Cumberland. Being shown 
the Grenadier Guards at Berlin by his 
patron, he asserted that “he would have 
no objection to take on the whole regi
ment, provided he were allowed to have 
a breakfast between each two battles.” 
David Christie Murray, who had himself 
been taught to use the gloves by the Tip- 
ton Slasher, wrote: “So long it was 
the fashion to fight with fists, the use of 
the knife, the bludgeon and the brickbat 
was far rarer than it is now.” Of Vite 
years there lias hern n distinct and honest 
revival of the fine art of boxing
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Credit
WALKER’S
E999

How Do You Know My Credit is Good ?

OR

Credit
8=

Now and then we are asked the above question. If the person is an entire stranger to us we reply ; “ We DON ’T know. We don’t care. 
We are willing to take chances on human nature. And we don’t run such risky chances as you might think. Ninety-nine persons out of every 
hundred to whom we extend credit make their payments regularly or otherwise prove their good faith. We are willing to ‘lose out’ on the remain
ing one person in order to accommodate the ninety-and-nine.” So don't worry about your credit. It’s as good as gold here. It’s as good as our 
furniture—and there’s none better in the world. If there’s any worrying to be done, we ll do it. Not because we are philanthropists, but because 
it’s a good business policy to make things easy for the customer. We get his permanent trade and he gets permanent satisfaction.

Parlor Suites
Parlor Suites, six only, liireh, mahogany finished frames, 

nicely earved and polished. French shaped legs, uphol
stered in best velours, spring edges, but- roi <ve 
toned hacks. Reg. $39. Opening sale price • •/ U

Parlor Suites, five pieces, birch mahogany frames, uphol
stered in verona of assorted colors, spring edges, plush 
trimmed, regular $311,011. Opening sale 5Q

Parlor Suites, birch mahogany frames, nicely polished, up
holstered in velour of assorted colors, plush trim
med. Regular $35.00 Opening sale 
price... ........................................

Parlr-r Suites, birch mahogany finished frames, nicely pol
ished, upholstered in best velours. Reg. ^24- 45

Parlor Suites
New Patterns. Reduced Prices

$25.25

nlar $29.50. Opening sale price

Parlor Suites
Parlor Suites, five pieees. upholstered in silk tapestrv, 

spring edge, buttoned hacks, nieelv carv- ton PA 
ed and polished. Reg. price $49.50. Special «DOÜ.OU

Parlor Suites in mahogany or solid walnut frames, uphol
stered in silk Neva, spring edges, plush trimmed frames, 
nicely carved and polished. Regular cop ——
price $46.00. special....:______ !... $55.75

6 only Parlor Suites, mahogany frames, upholstered in vel
ours, plush trimmed, spring seats, up- moo 
bolstered backs. Reg. price $30. Special $il0./0

Parlor Suite, five-piece, birch mahogany frames, hand pol
ished, upholstered in best silks, assorted colors, spring 
edges. Regular price $52.00. Special <r yg

WALKER’S 
Special Morris Choir

m

WALKER’S 

Special China 
Cabinet

This Morris Chair is hnilt 
with a solid oak frame, with 
heavy carved front posts and 
gracefully curved arms. It is 
finished in the finest golden 
oak gloss. The cushions are 
made of fine two-toned velours 
ami are reversible. Brass trim
mings and rod. Special,

$12.35

This closet is built of solid 
quarter sawed oak of the choic
est selection, with a piano pol
ish finish. Has full bent glass 
ends of double strength, lias 
beautiful shaped top with a 
pattern shape French beveled 
plate mirror. The closet has 
French legs with massive hand- 
caned feet and is fitted with' 
adjustable shelves. Special,

$22.35

■■

WALKER’S
-2*—SPECIAL—^-

Oak Sideboard

WALKER/S
Special Rocker

3QP

djV 4"k P Extra fine quarter-sawed Golden
Ma M m IM Oak, piano polished, massively 
iQ constructed, three large drawers,

serpentine swell front, two large 
compartments at bottom, silver drawer plush lined, finest 
French bevel plate mirror.

Special From $31.50 to $72.00

350 Fancy Rockers to be sold 
at cost ranging from

$1.45 to $25.00

WALKER’S
Special Racks

Q.

pPïiNiütimti

$7.85

?r

À

u

T iTTJ"2ÏÏ

<3 2l
Jj

C>. ? Sj "èfi 2 1 i

Royal Oak Hail Racks, extra 
fine large oval mirror 18 x 36, 
British bevel, large box seat, 
brass hooks and large umbrella 
pan. Special,

IK: FRANK E.WALKER Co
LimitedCanada’s Greatest Instalment, Furniture, Carpet and Stove Store

Open Eve^Eyening Catharine StrCCtS “
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LOOKS LIKE A 
BATTLE NOW.

City Insists on Thomas Barnes Dis
connecting Sewer

And the Matter Will be Settled In 
the Courts. ’

Committee Winds Up the Year With 
a Surplus.

It look» as if the long threatened legal 
baVtilc to settle the question of the. 
rights of property owners in Barton 
township to connect with city sewers 
and demand a water supply is on at 
last. The former phase of the dispute 
at least will probobly be threslied out 
In the courts. Thomas Barnet?, who is 
opening up a new survey of a hundred 
and fifty lots just outside the city lim
its connected his private sewer with the 
Sherman avenue sever without a per
mit. The Sewers Committee ordered the 
City Engineer to break the connection. 
The. matter was allowed to stand until 
the meeting of the Sewers Committee 
yesterday, however in the hope that an 
amicable settlement- might- bo e.ff.eted.

Mr. Barftea appeared and explained 
that he acted on the advice of Reeve 
tinge, of Barton Township, who had 
assured him that lie did not require a, 
iHwniit. Mr. ltornes was anxious to have 
the matter quietly settled if possible.

Some of the aldermen, however, were 
quite incensed at. Mr. Barnes making 
the connection without getting author
ity from the city. The solicitor hold 
that under the proclamation under which 
the annex lie came a part of Hamilton 
the city was not expected to give Bar
ton accommodation in any of the sev
ers. the capacity of which might, lie 
taxed as a result. It wee argued that 
thk would be the ease with this one. 
Mr. Barnes -pointed out that- lie had 
contributed towards the building of 
the sewer in question although his name 
was not on the city’s agreement.

The aldermen, however, could not see 
tilings in the same light and gave in
structions that the connection was to 
be broken. Mr. Barnes took a cheerful 
view of the situation, “There is lots of 
time between now and when the sewer 
committee will be inquired to fight the 
matter.” lie observed.

A letter was received from V. 1>. J. 
Farmer regarding the construction of a 
eewer by him on Main street, east oi 
Sherman avenue. Mr. Farmer said he 
had been advised to make it 12 instead 
of 9 inches, by city officials. The dif
ference in the cost would lie about $100. 
which he asked the city to pay. City 
K<«licitor Waddell informed the alder
men that it would he illegal to eon tri
bute to the cost of sewers in the town
ship or to drain surface water from 
tliere. No action was taken.

The Sewers Committee enjoys the 
proud distinction of clearing the year 
with a surplus of nearly $350.

The appropriation for the sewage dis
posal works was $18.000. and the expend
iture as follows:
West end- disposal works . - $ 22 33
Ferguson avenue disposal works 0.189 0.» 
Wentworth st. disposal works.. 3.330 86 
Accounts outstanding .............. 2,867 52

Balance ..
$17.639 68 

330 32

$18,000 00
The Sewers department had an appro

priation of $6,000. The expenditure was 
a> follows:

Salaries and Engineer’s office. ..$ 665 50
General expense account............  172 40
Flushing sewers........................... 468 75
Advertising, printing and sta

tionery ....................................... 125 75
Manholes, gullies and ventilators 327 58
General eewer repaire .............. 304 06
Peter street sewer repairs . . 499 02 
Cathcart street culvert under

G. T. R..........................................1,11233
Engineer's report. 1006 ................ 70 92
Sewers over 12 inches diameter. 1,407 88
Boys’ Home sewer grant..........  30 00
.lames street catch basin..........  100 00
Berlin Machine Works sewer

pipe............................................... 97 50

Total...........................................$6,000 00
Of the $120.000 voted to build the new 

annex sewer about half of that sum has 
been ox|>ended, as follows:

-Eastern Annex Sewage System —
I Septic tanks............. ... ...$26,662 OR

Trolley street sewer............ ... 19,806 10

$46.460 15 
•r.. ... 23,000 00Paid for land

Total..........................................$69,409 15
Of the $10.000 appropriation for the 

[ mountain drain $9,937.76 was expended.
Aid. Jutten thought the city should 

I proceed with the construction of a sewer 
I on Oak avenue to prevent flooding at a 
I cost of about $4.000. It would provide 
I work for unemployed men, lie said. The 
I City Engineer did not seem to think that 
I this expense was quite justified until 
I that particular part of the street was 
Ibuilt up more. The aldermen decided that 
lit was something for next year’s Council 
I to deal with.

Lyon*’ Pretty Window Display.
The Lyons Tailoring Company, 114 

Ijstines street north, have a very fine 
■ window display of more than ordinary 
■interest. Besides illustrating the nmr- 
Ivelous values this greet made-to-order 
Jclotliiiig firm gives, the display is in 
Ikeeping with the Christmas sentiment. 
nThe Lyons firm does not do things by 

halves, and those, who have not been 
■ here should make it a point to sec the 
]dei orations.

HAMILTON LEGAL CASES.
The following cases came up at Toron- 

Jo yesterday :
lie Gibson Estate.—J. M. Gibson, K. 

I'., for trustees, moved for order au
thorizing advance of certain moneys out 
lif share of beneficiary. Harcourt for an 
Imbecile. Order granted.

Re Onrrah and Canadian Order of 
phe-m Friends. Lyman Lee (Hamilton) 
inoved for order for leave to pay certain 

looneys into court. Harcourt for in
fants. Order granted.

Re Fraser and Canadian Order of For
esters.—Lyman Lee (Hamilton), for so
ciety, moved for order for payment of 

Obtain moneys out. of court. F. W. Hnr- 
iourt, for infant child of deceased, co-n- 

Motion referred to a judge in

NEARLY $2,000,000.
The Grand Trunk Places Orders 

for 100 Engines.

The Grand Trunk management has 
just placed orders for one hundred new 
locomotives, which represent an expen
diture of nearly $2.000,000.

These locomotives will be built during 
the winter, spring and summer—the last 
delivered by August- next—in time to 
take, their place in the road’s equipment 
for the movement of next season’s crop. 
The fact that no less than seventy out 
of the one hundred engines are to be 
built in Canada is likely to give satisfac
tion to all who are interested in the de
velopment of local industries.

RIGHT TO ELECT.
Conviction in Hamilton Gambling 

Case Upset

The Court of Appeal has decided that 
the action of the King against Lee Guey 
must be tried again. This was a case 
reserved by Police Magistrate Jelfs, of 
this city, and the question submitted to 
the Court of Appeal was whether the 
Magistrate had the jurisdiction to try 
the offence of keeping a common gaming 
house under the summary trials clauses 
of the criminal code. The court decides 
that the convitcion must be quasliod, 
and the question answered to the effect 
that the Magistrate had not jurisdiction 
to trv the defendants without their con
sent ."and that they had a right to elect 
to be tried by a higher court.

NEW TRIAL
Secured for Edmonstone and New 

by Mr. 0’Rielly.

Judgment was given yesterday in the 
appeal taken by Mr. M. J. O’Reilly, of 
this city, in the cases of Rex vs. Ed- 
mondstone and New, judgment (HL) 
upon case stated by the Chairman of 
the General Sessions of Wentworth. The 
defendants were indicted for robbery and 
wounding. The jury found defendants 
not guilty of robbery, but guilty of as
sault. The verdict was recorded as one 
of guilty of “the assault as charged.” 
Defendants were sentenced respectively 
to 30 months and 18 months in the King
ston Penitentiary. ’Hie questions raised 
were whether the verdict of the jury 
was rightly recorded, and if so whether 
it was rightly interpreted and acted upon 
by the t hairman; whether a verdict of 
anything in addition to a verdict of 
assault should have been recorded : 
and whether the verdict ns recorded 
imported anything more than an as
sault and battery such as could be 
included in a verdict of guilty of com
mon assault. Held, that the questions 
reserved must be answered in the nega
tive, viz., that the verdict was not right
ly recorded, and was not rightly inter
preted. The result is that the conviction 
must l>e quashed, but the ease is one in 
which a new trial should be granted on 
the whole record, as the assault cannot 
be enquired into except as connected 
with an alleged robbery. The prisoners 
will thus have an opportunity of being 
entirely acquitted if they can persuade 
the jury of their innocence or of being 
convicted of the aggfavated robbery, in
volving a possible sentence of imprison
ment for life and whipping, or of unlaw
fully wounding, which is probably what 
the jury rea-llv meant to find. >L J. 
O’Reilly (Hamilton), for defendants, J. 
R. Cartwright, K. C., for the Crown.

COURT* AMITY.

Court Amity, No. 30, I. O. F.. held its 
annual election of officers in the cham
bers over Traders’ Bank. Tlic hall was 
well filled. H. T. Drope. D. D., 8. C. R., 
occupied the chair, and under his per
sonal supervision the election went or 
without a hitch, although keenly con 
tested. Several applicants were initi 
ated, and the extra large attendance 
made the work very impressive. The 
officers elected for 1*908 are:

Court Deputy—Win. Bailey.
Court Physician—Dr. Langs.
Junior Past Chief Ranger—Geo. Lay. 
Chief Ranger—A. E. Kenny.
Vive-Chief Ranger—W. E. Law. 
Recording Secretary—J. B. Ross. 
Financial Secreary—J. H. Schrader. 
Treasurer—J. P. Dougherty.
Chaplain—W. J. Gibbous.
F. XV.—H. Oppcrmau.
J. W.—B. C. Lee.
J. B.—A. Held.
S. B.—C. P. Anderson.
Trustees—A. Hooker and Geo. Lay. 
Finance Committee—D. Hawkins and 

F. Munch.
Bros. J. McHwraith, of Court Hamil

ton; H. E. Stone, of Court Oronhyatekha, 
and XV. J. Brown, of Court International, 
were scrutineers. Cigars and refresh
ments were afterwards enjoyed. Bros. 
C. P. Anderson and H. E. Stone gave 
musical numbers, and speeches were 
made by Bros. XVm. Me Andrew. Geo. 
Tregenza and J. P. Owens, the last, men
tioned being from Dundalk, Ireland.

Y. W. C. A. NEEDS.
To the Editor of the Times :

Sir,—You will no doubt lie gratified 
that some donations have come to the 
Y. XV. C. A. in answer to the appeal 
of December 5th, which appeared in the 
Times of that date, asking for three sin
gle lieds, mattresses, bedding, dressers, 
towels, chairs and rugs, your paper being 
specially mentioned by some who have 
given and some who have promised. 
These needs are not yet provided for, 
and the Y. X\\ Ç. A. Board confidently 
expect the public will liear them in mind 
and respond with generosity.

A Member of the Board.

MISS ADELINE SMITH, 
Soprano Soloist.

of the choir of the Dundas Centre Meth
odist Church in London, a church that is 
well known in Western 
good music. Under Mr. 
anee the church sustained its 
and it was with great regret 
trustees accepted his 
1902. After spending seven 
Europe, Mr. Hewlett became organist of 
Centenary Church in 1903: Within: a 
very short time Mr. Hewlett “made 
good.” In six months arrangements 
xvere under May for the enlargement of 
the choir gallery and the rebuilding of 
the organ. The new organ was opened 
in April, 1904. It is practically a new 
instrument (with the exception of pipes 
taken from the old organ.) It consists 
of four manuals and 47 stops, and is one 
of the largest organs in the Province,. 
When the proposed echo organ is added, 
and other important improvements 
made, it Mill be able to hold its own 
Mith any in the country. Since 
upon his duties at Centenary 
Mr. Hewlett lias produced with lvis 

‘Mendelssohn's oratorios St. Paul 
Elijah, Spoilr’s Last Judgment,
Gallia, Spoiir's God Thou Art 
addition to numerous miscellaneous 
shorter n-orks. As it is Mr. Heu-lett’a 
intention to exclusively devote his choral 
efforts to producing famous sacred 
Morks with his own choir, many musi
cal treats may be looked for by the

Choir music and its development 
lias claimed the attention of many of 
the foremost musicians of the present 
and past ages. In this city, especially 
in recent years, there lias been a mark
ed progress in choirs. Such a thing as 
an individual choir producing one of the 
standard oratorios w:ould have filled the 
heart of the leader of twenty years ago 
with dismay. To-day such productions 
are among the modern leaders’ greatest 
successes. A great change has also tak
en place in Sunday music—not- only in 
the choir work, but in, the solos. There 
is more of the religious and impressive, 
and less of the fantastic in solo tyork, 
and the expression, "Sunday concerts” 
does not apply at least in Hamilton, as 
it once did. The Times to-day begins 
a church choir series, which will take in 
most of the churches of the city, dealing 
with leaders, organists, soloists and 
choir work. Centenary, which is only 
one of the recognized choirs where higli- 
elass music is presented in an artistic as 
Well as a religious' way, is first dbtflt 
with.

W. H. HEWLETT, MUS. BAC.
Mr. Heuiett commenced his choir car- ! 

eer as a choir boy in the parish church 
of his native town in England. Vpon

MRS. GEO. ALLAN, 
Contralto Soloist.

W. H. HEWLETT. 
Organise and Leader.

removed to New York, and while there 
accepted the position of soprano soloist 

! in the Church of the Holy Communion,
’ for one year, 1004. In 1005 she sang in 
j Dr. Barker's church, Madison square. In 
i 1006 she became identified with the 
; First Presbyterian Church in Mount Ver
non. and Mas there until she returned 

I to this city. She M*as then offered the 
! position of soprano soloist in Centenary 
! Church under Mr. Hewlett, which she ac
cepted, and has been there since. Miss 
Smith has had considerable experience 
in concert and light oratorio singing.

MRS. GEORGE ALLAN.
Mrs. George Allan is well knoM-n to 

! every lover of good singing in this city, 
and her sweet contralto voice has charm
ed many an audience during the time she 
lias been before the public. Her voice 
is full of melody, and is rounded and 
rich. Her lower and middle registers 
have very few equals in this or other 
«•ities. Mrs. Allan first studied with 
Mrs. Bruce XX'ickstrom in this city, and 

, then under Mr. George Haslam, formerly 
of Toronto, but now of Paris, France; 

.<yso M-ith Mrs. Julia XVyman, who pass-. 
eii away a few weeks ago. Mrs. Allan 
is a scholarship pupil of Mr. George 

of New York. As a slight evi-
____ o£ how she is liked by the musical
people of this city it is' only necessary

A Suitable and Serviceable.
Xmas present. A cardigan jacket, 
sweater,etc. Our line of Christmas 
goods M ill bear inspection ; our prices 
are always close. Try us for a work
ing shoe, mit or glove.—M. Kennedy, 
240 James north.

Paid in Real Money.
St. Thomas, Dec. 13.—For the first 

time in its history the M. C. R. has paid 
all its employees in Ontario, in New 
York, Indiana and Illinois in Canadian 
money, totalling $300,000.

people of Hamilton. Next Good Frida}' 
Haydn’s famous Passion music (Seven 
Words) Mill be produced. Mr. Hum-lett 
has strong ideas regarding the devo
tional aspect of choir music, and many 
innovations, devotional in character, 
have been introduced in Centenary 
Church that Mould, have been considered 
startling a few years ago. The choir is 
gowned, and there are now 54 on the 
roll.

-Mr. Hewlett has given 28 organ reci
tals, in addition to other concerts in 
Centenary Church since the advent of 
the near organ.

Mr. llcu-let t is an associate of the 
College of Organists of Canada. Bache
lor of Music of Trinity University, gold 

! medalist graduate of the Toronto Con- 
• servatorv of Music.

MISS ADELINE SMITH.
I Miss H. Adeline Smith is one of Ham

ilton’s own fair singers. Miss Smith is 
truly ambitious, and no matter u’here 
she may be singing she can always lie 
depended on to do her best. Miss Smith 
lias a sweet voice, not great in volume, 
but pure and refreshing. She has been 
studying for many years, and each year 
sees an improvement. Her first vocal 
instructor uas Mrs. Harriett Ormsby, 
then came three years of conscientious 
study with It. Thomas Steele. After 
completing the three years. Miss Smith 
gave up studying for two years, but in 

coming to this country lie uas a choir 1904 she M-ent to New York, and for 
bov in two Toronto churches, Holy Trin- j three years was a student under Walter 
ity and tit. Stephen’s, until he became H. Robinson. Miss Smith is of the opin-

VICTOR HUTCHISON 
Tenor Soloist.

organist of Carlton Street Methodist 
Church in 1800. He was afterwards giv
en charge of the choir, and under his di
rection it became Moll known for its

ion that her best uork uas done under 
Mr. Robinson. Last June she returned 
to this city. She has occupied numerous 
church positions. Her first was lit tlie

artistic singing. In 1806 lie took charge Listowcl Methodist in 1902-3. Then she

mr. roy mcintosh,
Bass Soloist.

to state that Mrs. Allan has occupied 
but two church positions in this city, 
soloist of Erskine and Centenary, she 
being with the latter church for the past 
six years, in the capacity of contralto 

* *" ' >r Allan has sung in Gaul's 
8polir's “Last Judgment” and 
Paul” oratorio, by Mendelssohn, 

hoped that the public may

have the privilege of hearing her for a 
good many years to come.

MR. VICTOR HUTCHISON.
Mr. Victor Hutchison, who occupies 

the tenor position in Centenary, is one 
of the best liked, members.of the choir, 
and as a musician and singer he stands 
well in the forefront of this city’s mus
ical circles. His voice is well trained, 
and he is a splendid reader. When he 
was offered the jiosition left vacant by 
Mr. Chrystal Brown, it Mas realized that 
he had a very hard place to fill, but from 
the first Sunday he became an instant 
favorite, and has remained so. His voice 
is of the lyric quality, of high register, 
and clear as a bell, especially on the up
per tones. Mr. Hutchison received his 
early training in St. Simon’s English 
Church, Toronto, as a choir boy. Later 
he studied with Mrs. Bradley and Geo. 
Haslam, of Toronto, non' of Paris, 
France. His first church position as solo
ist was in the Carlton Avenue Methodist 
Church, where he remained four years. 
In 1898 lie went over to the Jarvis Street 
Baptist Church, which wais Dr. .Vogt’s 
choir, and remained there six years, until 
1904. He then M-ent to Detroit for a 
year, and sang in tit. Andrew’s Memorial 
Church in that city. In 1905 he located 
in Hamilton, and became immediately 
connected noth Centenary, where he has 
been ever since. .Mr. Hutchison has been 
a member of the famous Mendelssohn 
Choir since its reorganization under Dr. 
Vogt, in 1000, and u-ns a member of 
the Toronto Male Quartette in 1900 

MR. ROY M1NT0SH.
Although Mr. Roy McIntosh has had a 

comparatively short career in the mus
ical M-orld of this city, almost every suc
cess has attended his efforts. He is what 
might be termed a “self-made” singer, 
having studied and M orked himself with
out the aid of teachers, with the excep
tion of Mr. Edward Pearce, Mith whom 
he studied song singing. Mr. McIntosh’s 
voice is full and rich, very resonant in 
quality. Ho has a pleasing manner and 
his diction is good. His first church 
position in this city was M-ith the choir 
of First Methodist Church in 1005. which 
he held for a. year, during u’hieh time 
he gave complete satisfaction. In 1906 
he was with the choir of St. Paul’s Pres
byterian Church. At tlic beginning of 
1907 he was offered the position of bass 
soloist in Centenary Church, which posi
tion he now holds. Mr. McIntosh is a 
conscientious singer and always does his 
best-, and in that way he is always sure 
to please. He has sung the solo parts 
in Gaul’s “Holy City” and Stainer’s 
Crucifixion.” Before coming to this 

city he was identified Mith church M-ork 
in tiimcoc.

THE WEST VIRGINIA MINE
Rescuing the bodies from

CHURCHEST0-M0RR0W
SPECIAL SERVICES AND SPECIAL 

MUSIC TO-MORROW.
Rev. J. K. L'nsworth preaches at both 

services in the First Congregational.
Dr. Lyle, in the evening, in Central 

Church, M ill preach on “Dwelling in Ever
lasting Fire.”

‘The Doctrine of the Deity of Jeeus” 
will be discussed by the minister of 
Unity Church to-morrow evening.

Rev. John Young Mill take for his 
evening subject, “Mephibosheth,” on Sun
day evening in St. John’s Presbyterian 
Church.

In the First Methodist Church Rev. 
:L J. Treleaven will preach. 11 a. in., 

on “How to <lr> a Great Thing,” and 
at 7 p. m., on "Great Turning Points.”

Rev. 8. P. Orpwwnl will preach at 
the morning service at Christ's Church 
Cathedral to-morrow, and Canon AImon 
Abbott, M. A., at the evening service.

The pastor of Zion Tabernacle, Rev. 
F. XV. Hollimake, will preach in the 
morning on “God Investing Himself in 
Man” and in the evening "Christ First 
and Christ Forever.”

In Herkimer Baptist Church anniver
sary services will be conducted by the 
pastor. On Tueedlay evening the anniver
sary tea M’Ul be held, at which the an
nual reports avili be given.

The City Firemen Mill have a sermon 
especially * devoted to them in Emerald 
Street Methodist Church to-morrow 
night by Rev. Dr. Williamson. All men 
off duty are especially invited. Good 
bright music.

Ini Erskine Presbyterian Church tlie 
morning, preacher Mill be Rev. T. Mc- 
Laehhni : in the evening the pastor, Rev. 
8. B. Russell ntM give the fourth of a 
Sunday evening series on ".Xlarol and 
S.'Jia’l* Reform.»” Subject- “A| GSganfrfc 
Evil Involving National Degradation.” 
Strangers welcome.

Rev. Roy YanWyck Mill preach in 
Sherman Ave. Presbyterian Church at 
11 a. m.. oil "Hearken I nto the Prophet 
that is in tlie Midst of Thee.” and at 
7 p. ni., on: “Christmas Anticipations.” 
He will also address the young men at 
3 p. m.. continuing the studies in St. 
John’s Gospel.

Rev. E. B. Lanceley, pastor of Dundas 
Centre Church. Ixmdon, Out., will occupy 
the pulpit of XX’cslcy Church at both ser
vices to-morrow. Mr. Lanceley spent his 
boyhood in this city, and since entering 
the ministry has risen to he one. of the 
leading pastors and pulpit men of Cana 
dian Methodist.

Rev. S. Banks Nelson, D. I)., Mill oc
cupy Knox Church pulpit at both ser
vices to-morrow. Sermon topics, “The 
World’s Salvation; Slow. But Sure,” and 
“Eoreglows of Christmas.” Harry J. 
Allan will play sacred music on the 
organ from 6.40 to 7 p. m. IT. R. Pickup, 
B. A., of Knox College, Mill preach in 
North End Mission.

Rev. J. A. Wilson, the pastor, M-ill 
preach at both services in St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian Church to-morrow. The 
sacrament of the Lord’s supper M-ill be 
dispensed at the morning service. The 
whole ground floor M-ill lie reserved for 
communicants. Non-communicants will 
please sit in the gallery. The pastor's 
subject in the evening will be “The Fifth 
Commandment,” a special sermon for 
young people.

At Jaun-s Street Baptist Church the 
pastor will preach. 11 a. m., .subject, 
“Christian Certainties, No. 3, The Home 
Beyond.” Anthem. “The Sun Shall be 
No More.” Solo, by Mrs. Leslie Howard, 
“Tho Star of Bethlehem” 7 p. to., sub
ject, “The Old, Old Gospel.” Solo, by 
Miss Jessie Coutts, “The Shepherd of 
the Fold.” Quartette, “Saviour, Now the 
Day is Ended.” 8.15, pleasant closing 
moments.

Sunday School Anniveroary services 
will be held in Centenary Church to
morrow. Rev. R. N. Burns, I). D., of 
Brampton, will occupy the pulpit, his 
morning subject 'being, “XX'ater into 
Wine” and the evening “The 20th Cen
tury Sunday School.” Appropriate mus
ical services by the choir. At the after
noon session Rev. F. XV. Hollinroke will 
address the school his subject being “An 

a acrostic for busy boys end growing 
girls.*' ™

WOULD HAVE 
CHECKSYSTEM

To Prevent Any Overlapping in Dis
tributing Charity.

Urge That Clerk Be Appointed for 
That Purpose.

Want City to Give Unemployed 
Something to Do.

At the conference yesterday afternoon 
in Mayor Stewart’s office of those in- 
terested in charity work it developed 
that the principal reason for calling the 
meeting was to arrange some scheme to 
provide against overlapping among tlie 
charitable organizations of the city. Rep
resentatives from nearly all of these so
cieties and several members of the city 
clergy were present A resolution was 
passed urging the City Council to em
ploy a clerk in Relief Officer McMene- 
my's office, whose duty it would be to 
enter up and carefully check lists hand
ed in by the different charitable organi
zation of those being supplied by them. 
In this way it was hoped that much of 
the overlapping, which is said to exist 
at p/esent, would be avoided» Mr. Me- 
Mencmv, who was present, thought he 
could attend to this work without the 
assistance of a clerk.

The outlook for the u-inter was dis
cussed, and while it was admitted that 
there were a number of cases the con
census of opinion on the whole was that 
there was no general hardship among 
the poor of the city. In fact, some of 
those who are in close touch M-ith this 
work said that some of the people Mho 
had accepted the Christmas cheer dis
tributed by the societies last year had 
refused it this year. The M-orst suffer
ers seem to be the new arrivals. It was 
agreed that the city and societies were 
well able to look after their own, but that 
this Mas not to be taken as an invita
tion to the unemployed of other places 
to flock here. The city Mill be urged 
to proceed with as much work as pos
sible during the winter months, so as 
to furnish employment rather than en
couraging the dispensing of charity, 
when it can be avoided.

Some of those present discussing mat
ters privately thought that things were 
represented as being much worse than 
the circumstances justified.

Among the clergy present were Arch
deacon Forneret, of All Saints’ Church; 
Kcv. Dean Mahoney, rector of St. 
Mary’s Cathedral; Rev. S. B. Russell, 
pastor of Erskine Presbyterian; Rev. R. 
J. Treleaven, of First Methodist; Rev. 
Samuel Daw, of St. John the Evangel
ist, and Rev" J. K. Unsworth, of First 
Congregational.

The various societies were represented
i follows:
Irish Protestant Benevolent Society-— 

Dr. Husband. President; George H. Bull, 
Secretary, Charles Peebles, Alex. Mo- 
Kav, J. M. Robinson.

St. Andrew's—Dr. MeEdwards, Presi
dent ; G. II. Milne, Thomas Scott.

St. George's—C. X\\ Cartw’right, Presi
dent; C. A. Murton, Secretary; J. H. Col- 
linsou.

TWOOLDCVnZENS.
Frank Beer and Matthew Howies 

Pass Away.

Mr. Francis Beer, an old and esteemed 
resident of this city, passed away last 
evening at his late residence, 268 Wel
lington street north, after a very brief 
illness. Deceased was 74 years of age. 
The shock he received from the death of 
his wife, who was buried only yesterday 
afternoon, had a serious effect upon him, 
and towards evening he failed rapidly. 
Mr. Beer was at one time a prominent 
butcher in this city, kceyrtg a. store on 
King street east, lie retired a good 
many years ago. Deceased was a faith
ful and hard M-orking member of St. 
George’s Society, and was always inter
ested in the charitable work of the or
ganization. The funeral will take place 
on Monday afternoon from his late resi
dence. He leaves no family.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Walker, 76 East avenue north, 
will sympathize with them in the loss 
of their infant daughter, I vena, Marie, 
who passed au-ay last evening at her 
parents’ residence, after a, short illness. 
The funeral will take place on Sunday 
afternoon, and will lie private.

Matthew Howies, who a number of 
years ago was a prominent man in this 
city, passed away last evening. He mus 
for 3'ears engaged in the tinsmithing 
business, on King street east. Later he 
gave up business, and went out to Cali
fornia. He returned, but liis health mus 
not good. He was 75 pears of age, and 
was at one time a well-known St. 
George’s Society mem lier, as well as be
ing a Mason, a member of the T. 0. 0. F. 
and of tho T. 0. F. The funeral will take 
place on Sunday afternoon from A. H. 
Dodsworth’.s parlors, King street west, 
at 2.30, and will be in charge of the Odd
fellows.

MASS MEETING.
A meeting of thrilling interest is ex

pected in Bennett’s Theatre on Sunday 
evening, Dec. 15, when about one hun
dred young converts from East and West 
Hamilton, led by Evangelist Turk. M-ill 
conduct an inspiring service of song, ad
dress and testimony meeting, commenc
ing at 7.45 o*clock. A cordial welcome is 
extended to all, but. especially to the 
non-church going public. Children unac
companied by parents not admitted. Col- 
leeion at the door.

Just Imagine.
Miss Elder -—“Well 1 maintain; that 

women can do anything that men caau” 
Mr. Gazzara—“Oh. no. The auctioneer’s 
bneincMs is one a woman cannot go in
to.” “Nonsense. She’d make every bit 
as good an auctioneer as a man.” “Well, 
just imagine an unmarried wc-man get
ting up 'before a mnvd and exclaiming, 
“Lot one is now before you, showing;

1 now, gentlemen—all I want is an offer 1°

TIMES. Twenty
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General Church 
Notes

In London there is one clergyman to 
every 2,600 persons. .

It was 230 years ago that the Society 
of Friends founded its church m Lynn,
MT,n year, ago the 
had 66 missionaries, where now 
have 320 at work. Afia-The old McAuley M ater Street Mu 
,ion in New York ha. .«rted on .t. 
thirty-sixth year work.

In one year the IntereaLonrUB.b'e 
Beading Association has grown from 9, 
nsl to 21,341 members.

The Baptist. Orphanage on Wood 1«- lanTA^La. hasTit 50 children who 

are supported by the Sunday achooia of
^ne^Presbyterians in Corea last year 
had 023 places of worship, where now 
they have 767. each worker =™P*'rlutc,,d"ine'from 20 to 50 congregations.

Born in the church where for 40 ~ra
hehus been minister, Onon Wltiam Hec 

blind vicar of Sherborne, 
England, has resigned.

The Woman’s Society of Georgia Mis
sions of the Christian Church has estate 
liahed ten churches in ten years in the 
mountains of the State.

The Evangelistic Committee of - c 
York city during the summer held 1,6-0 
meetings in tents ""d ‘he °Pen “ ’ 
the attendance being 4|2,606.

A new charter has been granted the 
Protestant Episcopnl Church of the Dio. 
oese of Georgia, the domicile "f tli* 
bishop being changed from Atlanta to 
Savannah. ,, .

Rev. Thomas Spurgeon, the famous 
English clergyman, is now in \ enicc, but 
is so much better that he will probablj 
within then ext year entirely regain his
health. Mission at Milwaukee
is now out of debt, $2,700 collected in 
one day, when workers from all over the 
country aided in the work, having put it 
on its feet. , .

Experts have decided that the famous 
St. Paul's Cathedral in London is safe 
so long ns the buildings around it are 
not disturbed, and thus ends a long con
troversy.

The Bishop of London, who made such 
n notable visit to this country in Sep
tember. is now planning to tour Russia 
next year and visit some chaplaincies 
iu that country.

The SAlvation Army in England m the 
past war has aided directly or indirectly 
20.883 women, 3.102 of them having been 
taken into the rescue homes, and no 
fewer than 2,764 have turned out well.

The Duchess of Portland has opened 
at Hurknall Tovkard, a place near Not
tingham, England, a fine church hall in 
memorv of the late Canon Godber, near
ly all "the cost being defrayed by the 
Duke.

Stoke Hail, recently purchased as a j 
residence for the new’Bishop of Suffolk. 1 
England, has been found to contain some | 
most extraordinary cellars, with beau- i 
tifullv groined roofs of great archaeo
logical interest.

One thing that greatly impressed the 
Bishop of London during his visit to 
America was the harmony of purpose 
and lack of wrangling among tiie 
churches, a condition which does not 
exist in his own country.

It is now just 25 years since Bishop 
Mallalieu formed the Boston district of 
the Swedish Methodist Church, the first 
church of the Swedish Methodists haying 
been organized just two years previous 
tti that time.

Emory College, in Georgia, is to erect 
on tlie campus a chapel to the memory 
of Dr. Young .1. Allen, a missionary of 
the Methodist Church in China, and so 
far about $20,000 has been subscribe! 
toward the project.

The Holiness Church, whose members 
are mainly in Texas, Arkansas, Tenure 

and Missouri, has joined with the 
Associât km of PentccosaU I hurchea of 
New England, bringing under one head 
about 13,000 communicants.

A memorial cross has In-en erected by 
the Santa Clara Historical Society, of 
Han .lose, in commemoration of the one 
hundred and twenty sixth anniversary of 
the founding of the missions by the Span
ish padres in California.

The Christian Brothers, a religious con
gregation of the Catholic Church, found 
ed in 10H0 in Fram e, is building a large 
business college at Portland. Ore., an 
entire citv block having been purchased 
for the school and a large playground.

Eight churches in one of the suburbs 
of Baltimore secured trained men to take 
a church census of that section, and a 
card index has now been arranged that 
tells the ministers till about the religious 
affiliations of every family of that local-
tyi’iwtead of there being a union of the 

Anglican and Eastern Churches of ton- 
■tentinople an wax hoped would he the 
c«ae, there lia» been a disruption, as a 
result of which Father Teknopoulos and 
most of the Greek ecclesiastics have se-
^Frora 1664 to the present day there 
have been hut seven vicars of Wineford, 
England, the present incumbent, Preben
dary Anderson, having just reached hts 
fiftieth vear of service, and being still ac
tive enough to look after all the affairs 
of his parish.

The Church Army of England has been 
given an immense collection of lantern 
slides belonging to tiie late Alexander 
Lamont Henderson, a pioneer of modern 
photography, who was for years photo
grapher to Queen Victoria and the 
Prince Consort.

Various reasons are given for the fail
ure of the Catholic congregations to sing, 
but the fact seems to be that the music 
of the Church for years was only such 
as trained choirs could render, and it Is 
now a matter of the utmost difficulty to 
get jieople to try to sing.

Bishop Scudding, of Oregon, with a dio
cese twice ns large as Ohio, recently de
plored the policy of the Episcopal 
Church, which $30.000 to foreign
mtestons and only $1,000 to the strategic 
points of the Pacific coast, where 20,000 
homesteaders are arriving each year and 
need the church quite as much as the 
heathen.

Sort, of a connecting link between the 
Protestant, and Catholic world in New 
York is the work done at Christ’s Mis
sion. on XVcst Fifty-seventh street, 
which is now ready to open its new 
building, conducted by Rev. James A. 
O'Connor, who for years was a priest, 
bi\t left that work to study medicine, 
nml Inter was converted to the Evan
gelical faith.

r.Protects You From Catarrh f]

Just Breathe “Catarrhozone” and You’re Insured Against 
Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis and Catarrh.

As the only wav to 
reach catarrh is by 
inhaling medicated 
air, it follows that 

the healing balstuns 
of Catarrhozone can't 
fail to cure.

It is a purely vege
table antiseptic — 

soothes and heals 
wherever it goes.

The germ - killing 
vapor is inlialed at 
the mouth amt in

stantly spreads through all the 
breathing organs.

Every trace of bronchitis and ca-

particul&rs why she did so. Her" 
daughter, fourteen yAirs old» had. doc
tored for Catarrh, obtaining no bene
fit, tried lots of other remedies, but 
all failed —recommended by a neigh- 
Ixir to try Catarrhozone. Instead of 
despairing as she had good reason 
for doing. obtained Catarrhozone, s 
and' before it was done, as she states ) 
she was completely cured. No won- < 
der she recommends it. Child had 
dropping in the throat, hawking , 
spitting: father thought she was go- i 
into consumption: could not. sleep 
night, and adds: T only wish «313- 
one suffering from Catarrh to five 

trial; any druggist will

TO MAKE UP
BIBLE LESSONS.

LOUISVILLE CONVENTION OF SUN
DAY SCHOOLS’ COMMITTEE.

A GIGANTIC BABY.

Centralis, 111.—Mrs. Joe Robinson gave 
birth to a child weighing nineteen and 
a half pounds. Two years ago, »L *, 1-vio 
a baby which tipped the beam at <-.,t,bt- 
een pounds.

It is easy to see that Mrs. P.xnmion
I enjovt perfect health. Many women will Of World Importance—Plan Changed |,er> because they go through life,

Only Once in Every Six Years, and wretched and dispirited on account ot 
Time ia Now at Hand for Work. ! ill-health. Mm. Mary Shoreham, of To- , .

I ronto, suffered for years with diseased f 
ovaries, constant pain in the back, head- f 

Fifteen million persons, perhaps even I aches, indigestion and sallow, yellow 
« greater number than that, and located ™onth. ago a Udy^ irjend

recommended Pruit-e-tives, writes Mrs. in all parts of the world, are looking ! .vhorekaiu, "and 1 decided to try tlus 
forward to the gathering in Louisville in | medicine, though I had little faith in 
June next of the International Sunday i it, because the doctors said an operu-
School Association. The importance of | tion was necessary. After 1 had taken th» iunu —«—- - ......................-

tarrh is rooted out. and .such health- able you to do this for they all sell 
ami strength is imparted that these it—your money back if Catarrhozone 
troubles never again return. does not benefit you.

Catarrhozone lum cum! thousaiwte, _ , . ....
and here is noted the experience of Oomplete outfit » KuaranVeed.
Mrs. .lames T. Tweedie. of .fay Bridge, P™'” $1.00; .mall fteWI mm 2ue;^l 
Maine, who sent for sixteen outfits " V <7 I. T.'Li f-L’
of ( atarrlmrom. for friends in her Ont., and Hartford, Con... U.
locality. Thin lady gives very full 1 • A*c J

four boxes of Fruit-a-tives l was free of 
all pain, and was well again."

"Fruit-a-ticvs” are made of fruit 
juices and tonics and are the beat medi
cine in the world for women. 50c.

The Daily Fashion Hint.

Fire killed timber is being used more 
railroad ties, and where tried in the 
same track with ties cut green, has been 
found to he as good as the latter. De
spite the fact that dead timber is often 
regarded as unsound, there are many 
tracts of it, killed by fire fifteen or 
twenty years ago, that are still sound. 
The strength is not impaired, and the 
durability is often increased.

! the 1008 gathering lies in the fact that 
! the Lesson Committee, or the American 
1 end of it, will then be selected, and upon 
the men then named will fall the task 
of dkecting the Sunday school courses
of study up to 1916. j ------ -

It is a matter of great moment to the .
whole Protestant English-speaking world From 1850 to 1800, and again 30 years 
for the international system, which is later, bands of college anu other slud- 
now used in over 155,000 schools every i cuts were enlisted as H. b. missionaries, 
Sabbath day, is the work of 31 men, 15 for each summer. In the first five years 
of whom are sejected by -the Interna- | they started about 10,000 new Sunday 
tional Sunday School Association con- \ schools. _ .
▼entlon. This method of scripture study J After years of experience, the l mon 
was started in 1872 and has been such has divided the entile United States 
a success that it will doubtless In* con- | into eight great districts, for Sunday 
tinued, as no limitation has been given I school extension and missionary work, 
from any quarter that the coming as- I It now sustains 200 to 250 missionaries 
sembly will change it. In fact, the world | regularly to found and foster Sunday 
is so wedded now to the present method ! schools m needy communities, chiefly re 
that it would be almost revolutionary to 1 v"“* , K— 1
attempt any other plan.

The American Sunday School Union, 
which has its headquarters in this cits’, 
has in preparation a little hand-book 
that will be spread broadcast over the 
United States early in the coming year,
calling attention to the great convention am iv ei-nuui» m response vu
at Louisville, being a forerunner of what ! i>35,UOO cases, encouraging over 20,(WU,
is e*nw»t«.a -------------- - 1 QUO in the study of Gods word. The

first nine years’ there were 20,000 con
versions of teachers, and 30,000 of 
scholars. In seven years of this century. 
66.346 conversions have been reported 
in the Sunday schools of the Union; 702 
churches of different denominations fol
lowed from these; 149,165 copies of

mote from tire churches. These Union 
workers have organized an average of 
about four schools for every day in the 
past 84 years.

The Union has thus organized in 
America 115,000 Sunday scnools, with 
635,000 teachers and 4,500,000 scholars; 
given aid to schools in response to

! Christmas Shoe Store?
This store being the favorite family store ip the city, we have made ar- ( 

rangements this season to do a much larger “Santa Claus" business than 
heretofore. 1

FOOTWEAR FOR GIFTS—There are a hundred and one things in Foot- 1 
wear here which would be sensible and practical presents. There are House- | 
slippers here for father, brother and grandfather, for mother, sister, aunt or 
grandmother, and there are dainty Evening Shoes and Slippers. Make some- 1 
one glad by giving them something useful. (

Men’s Slippers
We have a nice assortment of 

Men’s Slippers, in both black and 
colored leathers. The prices range 
from yi.no to

Also Felt Slippers, with felt soles.

Men’s Dancing 
Shoes

We have a full t-tock of Men's, 
Boys’ and Youths’ Patent Shoes, for 
dro?« occasions, in bath laced and 
court ties. Men's $2.SO and 
yit.TB, Boys’ $2.2;». Youths’ $2.

In Fine Patent Boots, in laced and 
button, we are the leaders.

Remir iers
A useful presc < can be selected 

from this list: 1 Lubbers, plain aaid 
wool lined; Overshoes. Leggings, 
Overgaiters, Slumber Slippers, In
soles, Ankle Supports. Silk Laces, 
Trees. Women’s, Misses’ and Child
ren’s Lightweight Rubber Boots, 
wool lined.

Women’s Slippers t
We have a good assortment of # 

Women's and Children's Slippers, in 4 
both kid and felt, and also in kid \
with warm lining;
high cut "styles.

in both low and

Women’s Fine 
Slippers

We are showing the nicest range 
of fine Slippers in patent and vici 
kid in the' city for women and chil
dren. We have ndt the space to de
scribe styles or quote prices, will 
simplv sav at all prices from $1.00 
to $4.00.

Tree Shoes J
When shoes are taken off. a pair à 

of trees should be slipped into them \ 
at once, especially if tlie shoes are f 
damp. Until further notice wp will À 
sell our up-1 odate Wood Trees at ^ 
75e per pair, in all sizes for men f 
and women. 4

is expected to surpass any of the eleven 
international gatherings. The first was 
held in Baltimore ih 1875. followed at 
three-year intervals by conventions 
Atlanta, Toronto, Louisville,
Pittsburg. St. Louis, Boston.
Denver e.nd Toronto in ord«*r.

The programme for the

Chicago,
Atlanta,

One of the newest and smartest hats, to wear with tailored 
gown of cloth or velvet, it is of soft felt with soft band of velvet 
or fur around the crown. Tiny birds arranged to form a sort of 
rosette from which project stiff quills.

Spices and Condiments of India.
India possesses a large export trade 

in spices and condiments which reached 
last year 11,008,000 pounds, valued at 
$40,666,065. This does not include cutch 
and tumeric, which, although used in 
India as spices, are exported mainly for 
industrial purposes, dutch is used for 
tanning and dyeing, but it is also used 
as a drug, especially in America, says 
Consul-General Michael of Calcutta in 
Daily Consular and Trade Reports. Tum
eric is a handsome herbaceous plant that 
is cultivated all over India, its yellowish 
tubers producing a powder used to some 
extent as a condiment, but whose great
est use is as a chemical to detect, the 
presence of alkalies. Cutcli is produced 
largely in Bengal, Bombay, Madras Pro
vince and Burma, and its annual average 
exports amount to 221,986 pounds, val
ued at $1,111,336. Of this the United 
States takes on an average about 70,000 
pounds.

Cardamon (lesser and greater) grows 
all over India and is used by the natives 
in sweetmeats. Tlie lesser cardamon 
grows wild in the mountains of south
ern India and is considered the most val
uable of all the Indian condiments. The 
natives use it for flavoring purposes. 
The betel nut. while a native of China, 
grows throughout tropical India. It is 
the most popular nut with the native. 
Everywhere on the streets in India one 
sees women squatted down mixing betel 
nut and offering it for sale to the pass
ers by. It is used to stimulate the 
nerves. India imports yearly about 40.- 
000.000 pounds, worth $1.300,000, but ex
ports less than 100,000 pounds.

Other condiments and spices produced 
freely in India are catechu, mustard, 
rape, cole, onions, garlic, celejv, capsi
cum (chilli), caraway, cloves, cinnamon 
fron, ginger, cruciferae, mints, cubebs. j 
(three kinds), coriander, cocoamit, saf- !

In a State of Suspense.
May me—To tell the truth. I don’t t 

know whether I’m engaged to Phil or [

Jule—’Hie idea! . .
Mayme—Last night at the concert,

while the orchestra was playing a selec-

tiork_from Wagner, he whispered some
thing to me. I couldn't hear what it 
was, of course hut I nodded, and—he’s 
been unusually affectionate ever since.
C hicago Tribune.

Remarkable
FaJJetfacer

A New Remedy Which Quickly Re
duces Surplus Flesh, Leaving 

the Person in Normal 
Weight and Good 

Health.

The Abort lllntritiou Shows the Irasrkakle Effect* 
o( Tils Woaderful Okesitj âedeccr- Whet ll Bas 

Dour for Others It Cm Do For Y on.
TRIAL BOX FREE.

No dieting, exercise or exertion te ne
cessary. My natural, scientific Obesity 
Reducer does all the work. You will feel 
a hundred times better the first day you 
try this wonderful home reducer.

Simply fill in your name and address 
on dotted lines below and mall to 
F. J.Kellogg 13*22 K.-i Ioffe Block.

Battle Creek. *'»eh . 
and you will receive a trial package by 
return mall, all charges prepaid.

a ries w ere employed each year, and 
the Union received for their support 

, $1,259,<J08.38.
Spurgeon’s Tal>ernacle. London, has 

Sunday schools allied with the church, 
with a membership of upwards of 7,000. 
Some mission Sunday schools in foreign 
lands have a large membership. That in 
A intab. Syria, once enrolled about 2,000 
members. A Methodist mission Sunday 
school at Merut, India, claims 4,134.

There are many other large Sunday 
schools, among them being these :
Stockport. England ..................
Bethany, Presbyterian. Philade

Third Presbyterian, Chicago . 
Westminster, Minneapolis 
Tompkins Avenue, Congregations

Brooklyn..................................
Bush wick Ave., Methodist Epis

Brooklyn..................................
Calvary Baptist, Washington ..
Baptist Temple, Brooklj-n ...
Holy Trinity, Roman Catholic

Chicago................ ....................
Sa-«red Heart. Roman - Cotholic

New York................................
Jmsmeulate Conception, Roman

Catholic.............. •.................
St. George's, Prot. Episcopal

New York................................
Immaculate Conception, Roman

York...........................................
Si loam. Methodist, Philadelphia 2,223 
St. Luke’s, Prot. Episcopal, Phil

adelphia .....................................  2.140
Salem Reformed. Allentown ... 2,162 
Ma rev Avenue Baptist. Brooklyn 1,969 
Simpson Mem., Methodist. Phil

5.324

4,620

2,540

2,595

2.355
2,336
2,314

3,107

2.367

Knox Memorial Reformed, New
York..............................................

Hanson Place, Baptist, Brooklyn 1,537

r ......- Hie Louisville loweu irum vnese; ite.iuu copies oi
meeting. June 18 to 23. is not ready, of the Scriptures were provided chiefly for 
course, but the committee is working th- destitute; an average of 264 mission 
hard ort it. W. N. Hartshorn, of Bos
ton, is chairman, ami with him are con
ferring Judge John Stiles, of Louisville;
Dr. H. M. ÏTamil!. Nashville. Tenn.; N.
B; Broughton. North Carolina; Justice 
J. J. Muclaren, Toronto. Ont.; Dr. George 
R. Merill. Minneapolis: Dr. Alexander 
Henry, Philadelphia, and Marion Law
rence, Chicago. These men are of such 
ability that the six dasvs of the conven
tion are certain to be full of interest.

A conspicuous place is likely to he 
given to the r^rt of the Sixth Lesson 
Committee, which will practically com
plète its work with the 1908 convention.

To this committee comes as a legacy 
| a well-defined plan of covering the 
j whole Bible in a certain term of years, 
j This is being done now for the sixth 
I time. The first period, starting in 1872,
I was of seven years, and the Bible was 
I studied consecutively, alternating from 
1 I j10 Did to the New Testament every 
j six mont iis. The second seven years 
1 was notable for one full twelve months 
1 ^'ng devoted to the gospel of Mark.
] 1 he third seven gave a x-ear each to 
I Matthew and Luke. The course was 
I then changeaito six years, beginning in 

189t. wlitn-^lvelve months were given 
to the study chronologically of the life 
of Christ. *1 he fifth period was made 
biographical, as every one can recall, for 
it ended in 1905.

Now there are optional lessons which 
will continue until 1911, though the 
committee named at Louisville will at 
once start on the course of study that 
will follow then. The announcement of 
the American Sunday School Union 
shows that in 1908 the first six months 
will be spent about the books of tlie 
New Testament and the last six in the 
older books of the gospel. The odd part 
of the plan is that foreigners are in the 
majority on the lessons Committee, al
though there are two and one-half times 
as many use the international lessons in 
this country as in all the rest of the 
world, this being due. of course, to the 
fact that the l hurch - _ „ "ugland, Scot
tish Church, the Ej Church of
the United States and ttL i. the Luth
erans and a few other.--.

The .American Sunday Fvhool Union, 
which is really the basis of the inter
national body, introduced in 1824 the 
first system of lessons, each consisting 
of about a dozen verses to be committed 
to memory, an explanation accompany
ing them. They were the same for all 
the schools and for all the nation. The 
popularity of this system brought about 
Judson's, and later Fisk’s questions in 
three grades, covering the gospels and 
Acts, five years being allotted to the 
course. Various other alterations were 
made until 1833, when the National Sun
day School Convention approved the 
union questions, which reached au edi
tion of about 1,000,000 copies, equal, it 
was believed, to seven-teutiis the 
Sunday school pupils then iu the United 
states.

Another development came with the 
formation of infant classes, easy lessons 
being required and these were printed 
oil attractive cards. Work was also 
provided for advanced Bible classes. The

Kssage of time brought about still more 
oks, there being lessons by McDowell,

Tyng, Brcecd, Parvin and Sohapf. all 
of which gave way to the international 
leeeons. when the present uniform Sun
day school lessons were proposed in 1872, 
the union introduced them in all its 
schools. Its system of easy lessons for 
youngest scholars continued to be call
ed for widely in rural communities, and 
as revised are still used widely wherever 
family religious instruction is maintain
ed. Thus the union having introduced 
the first system of uniform lessons for 
Sunday schools, has ever had an outlook 
for improvements in Sunday school les
ion sj’stems, and with the coming of a 
new committee may be expected to main
tain its leadership.

But the Sunday School Union has de
voted only a little of its time to the 
lessons. It has been busy planting the 
schools themselves. First it did it by 
volunteer effort through 400 auxiliaries, 
but the trained missionaries bad to 
come. There was one worker in 1821.
Tell years later a move was made to 
plant a Sunday school in every destitute i 
community in the Mississippi Valley.
Two years were allotted fur the work.
There* was as much enthusiasm ov-ir 
this proposition as there was over the 
great tercentennial fund of the Episcopal 
Church. Oik- meeting in Philadelphia 
raised $12^06- In every city of the 
country there were gatherings at which 
men of the calibre of Daniel Webster 
made addresses. Sunday schools and 
churches sprang up in profusion and 

; over 5,000 collections of religious read
ing were distributed.

Iu 1833 the Union further planned to 
found u Sunday school in every needy 
place in the South, and in 1834 agreed 
to appropriate $L*,000 to aid in trails 
kiting its publications' into foreign huv 
guage*, in r*pouse to earnest appeals 
from American foreign missionaries.
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SPANISH COPPER.

ofMines Have Become the Scene 
Much Recent Activity.

Greet strides in prosperity have been 
made by the province «if Huelva in 
Spain owing to the scientific develop
ment of its mineral wealth, and it pro- j 
mises tu become a considerable factor 
of great activity, says Stein und Eisen, I 
in the world's mineral industry.

It is not the first lime, however.that | 
this mining district has been the scene i 
for the large masses of tore in its mean- I 
tains furnished quantities of highly- ; 
prized metal to the old nations of the ! 
Mediterranean. According to history. | 
the Phoenicians were the first known ; 
people to work the Huelva miners, re- * 
mains of their workings, ovens, coins } 
and other articles having been found in t 
most of the mines.

After the Phoenicians came the Rom
ans. and during their dominion in Spain 
mining operation* were greatly extend- I 
ed. ns is proved by the great am out of j 
scoriae to be fourni in every mine. This ! 
is calculated to be in all 30,000,0110 tons. I 
showing that immense quantities of ore 

| must have been extracted, ceasing with I 
! the invasion of the Vandals.

Since then the mines have been idle, j 
the first great impulse to scientific ex- j 
traction being given by foreign com- j 
panics between 1860 and 1875. when [ 
tlie mines began to be thoroughly op«*n- 

I ed out. and railways were constructed to 
I tin* port of Huelva and magnificent ship- 
! ping piers built.
| The copper pyrites, composed of a!»out , 

48 per cent, sulphur, 44 per cent, iron j 
and 3 per cent, copper, is the principal 

I ore mined in the district, and cofitri- j 
j bute* very considerably to the copper | 
production of the world. By* far the |

fp A JKiienomenai
Record

As a tree is known by its fruits, 
so also is a Life Insurance 
Company known by its actual 
results to policyholders.
The actual results realized under 
the policies of t

OF CANADA
P Q

1 have never been excelled by any 
Canadian Company.
AH ib surplus belongs to, ar.d is dis- 
tributed among ib policy-holders—
It has the Lowest Expense Rate to 
income—notwithstanding the fact that 
ib net business for the past ten years 
has increased more rapidly than that of 
any other native company—
Not a dollar received from its policy
holders has been lost, out of the 
millions invested for their security.

, 'Write Head Office, Waterloo, Ontario, 
V3or call on 87

C. B. LINTON, District Manager

-----_ —---- » * •••»- _ I greater part is sent to Great Britain, jadelphia ..................................... 1.699 j although large quantities arc shipped to
Holy Apostles, Philadelphia ... 1.6*»4 | |F<jll«.n<i and Germany. France and the
Fifth Avenue Presbyterian, New ; Vnited States are also consumers, and

York....................................... ... 1,592 ! a small quantity goes to Denmark.
St. Bartholomew Chapel, New . British ships convey all the copper

York........................................... 1,860 pyrites, but a good many cargoes have
I Wen shipped to Germany in German 

1,800 ! ships.

king of the moscoes

His Pov/er in Keeping White Men Off 
Part of Caribbeau Coast.

Dr. L. E. Flanagan, a former citizen of 
('!iarIottesvil,% Va., but who has for 
the last five years been living at Capo 
Gracia, an important town on the east 
coast of Nicaragua, is at the Belvedere. 
The doctor is a friend of Gen. Zelaya, 
President of the republic of Nicaragua, 
and has been honored by him with sev- 
•ril important offices.

"There ia probably no richer country 
in the world than Nicaragua,” said Dr. 
Flanagan. “It is, however, almost in a 
virgin state, as there has been scarcely 
any development of its great resources. 
President Zelaya, the able and energetic 
chief executive, is giving the country a 
most excellent administration and en
joys tne absolute confidence of the peo
ple. The natives of the Mosquito Coast, 
as my section is colled, are known as 
Mofco, or Sambo Indians, and are a 
queer mixture of Indian, negro and Cau
casian elements, with the native Indian 
type predominating, though most of 
tiicm show their strain of African blood 
by u kinkiness of the hair, while others 
arc fair haired and light of skin, as a 
reminder of Scotch buccaneer progeni
tors. Not one in fifty of these Sambos 
ever slept in a bed and not more than 
one in five ever handles a piece of money. 
The older members of the family sleep 
in hammoncks woven from tlie fibres of 
the hennequin or the banana stalk, while 
the juveniles curl up on the floor. They 
arc about as near to nature as any peo
ple under the sun, for nature supplies 
them with everything necessary to sus
tain life.

"These Sambos are nominally under 
the Nicaraguan Government, it is true, 
but they pay direct allegiance to a King, 
a monarch of their own trilie. His au
thority extends over many villages and 
settlements, embracing a coast line of 
150 miles, and he is ry no means a fig- 
u-ehead, for in periodical revolutions he 
often holds the balance of power and 
dictates terms to tlie contending leaders. 
The Mosquito (>>ast is the most back
ward. commercially and industrially, of 
all the regions bordering on the Carib
bean, and for this the Sambo King is 
directly responsible. He is shrewd enough 
to know that wherever the white man 
gets a footing the native soon vanishes, 
and therefore has lie refused the grant
ing of concessions for the exploitation of 
th * valuable forests of his kingdom, nor 
will he allow' his subjects to sell their 
lands. Thus this wily Indian ruler, who 
can’t write his name, has managed to 
hold his territory in its primal state 
against the avaricious schemes of the 
white men. His7eol>*c °bcy him unques
tionably and the general Government is 
content to let him alone. - Baltimore Am-

The ore m also partly treated at 
Huelva by smelting, which produces the 
rogulus. containing about 30 to 40 per 
cent, of copper, and by precipitation on 
to pig iron in large tanks, giving cas 
card with 00 to 90 per cent, of copper, 
according to treatment.

Technical clubs among the employees 
of large engineering offices arc among 
the most useful means of keeping men 
interested in their work and acquainted 
with the problems that arise in other 
departments than their own. They are 
generally encouraged by the officers of 
such companies on account of this good 
influence.
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Why We Should Give 
Thanks

That w o
n re ft
un i t o d 

people, whose 
interests nro 
the same all 
over the land;

That our 
commerce ie 
enormous, and 
daily increas
ing;

That our 
harvests are 
magnificent; 

That our 
confident and sanguine spirit is realized by 
the whole world ;

That we are glad to be friendly with all 
mankind, and reluctant ever to see that 
we have enemies ;

That our land and sea forces work in 
harmony and are splendid organizations. 
(This last is naturally a sailor’s pardonable
expression.)

cuw*w r

Admiral of the Navy.

A GREAT cornucopia raining wealth 
—the old simile, indeed, seems to fit 
a description of the last year. Of a 

truth prosperity smiled; the earth bore in 
abundance, the sun of good times shone bril
liantly.

Flurries in the stock market, like menac
ing clouds, sped across the national horizon. 
But they swept speedily out of sight, leaving 
no trail of the storm wreckage behind.

So great was the country’s good fortune 
•—in harvests of grain, in the output of mines 
and of manufacturing industries—that the 
President in his Thanksgiving proclamation 
uttered a warning:

"Much has been given us from on high, 
and much will be rightly expected of us in. 
return. Into our care the ten talents have 
been intrusted, and wc are to be pardoned 
neither if we squander and waste nor yet if we 
hide them in a napkin, for they must be 
fruitful in our hands.

“Ever throughout the ages, at all times 
and among all peoples, prosperity has been 
fraught with danger, and it behooves us to 
beseech the Giver of all things that we may 
not fall into love of ease and luxury; that we 
may not lose our sense of moral responsibil
ity; that we may not forget our duty to God 
and to our neighbor."

IVealth so great that we should pray for 
guidance in its use—is this not cause for grat- 
itudef

Secretary JVilson, of the Department of 
Agriculture, recently declared: “Unparalleled 
prosperity exists in this country. The wage 
earners are wonderfully well paid. The finan
ciers of the East now understand the real 
source of wealth is the land, and they arc bor
rowing funds from IVestern farmers who 
I. -nrned so much money that they have
I. bank accounts.

tmSs MB-
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"Every sign pointi to o continu
ance of the marvelous prosperity the 
country now enjoys. The position of 
the farmer is an enviable one—he is 
more independent than ever before in 
the history of the nation."

Taking agricultural wealth as an 
index, the increasing prosperity is 
amazing. Official estimates place the 
total value of farm products for the 
year at $8,000,000,000, against $6,- 
794,000,000 in sçoô. The increase 
in the value of cattle alone amounts to 
more than $300,000,000. IVith all 
this as the basis of our national pros
perity, why should not our thanks
giving be real; why should we be 
alarmed by passing cloudsf

\ HANKSQ IVING—thanksgiving tor what 
e 0ave received—for wealth, forT’1 health, for sunshine and rain, for boun

tiful harvests and the treasures gener
ously given man from the earth. Thankeglvlng 
more sincere than any thanksgiving offered be-

"Durlng the year," declared President Roose
velt In bis proclamation, "we have been free 
from famine, from pestilence, from war. We 
are at peace with all the rest of mankind.

"Our natural resources are at least as great 
as those of any other nation. Wo believe that 
In ability to develop and take advantage of 
these resources the average man of this nation 
stands at least as high as the average man of 
any other.

"Nowhere else in the world Is there such an 
opportunity for a free people to develop to the 
fullest all Its powers of body and mind and of 
that which stands above both body and mind- 
character."

Opportunity—this la what the country offers. 
And with It—character. No one will deny the 
development, the high altitude of Integrity 
reached by American character.

% %
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greater thart-ihat of Great Britain, double that 
tit Qdttnfctiy adA Ww and oM-half limas thé 
output: of ail tithe* countries tohibiiietL The 
Vtthle tit the output of coal to* 1908 Wm iStf.tifl,- 
r*4,.an. increase ever the prevltitlA fêit tit heart*

Statistics ef the coal and Iren output are 
compiled Usually a year or a year and â half 
late. Tli» enortrious output of tied, It Is said* 
will be surpassed by the output of the present 
year. Borne statisticians say they believe the 
output of 19© will ahow an increase ever that 
of 1900 of 50,000,0W to 160,000,000 tons,

Mere amazing’ still is the consumption of 
Iron ore In tile United States. Not only do we 
mine more ore than any other nation, but un
satisfied, Insatiate, we stretch eut arme to 
other countries, and, in addition to the tremen
dous output in the United States, we eagerly 
consume hundreds ef thousands of tens of Im
ported material

In the days When Commodore Vanderbilt 
wftfl king of the financial world, Abraham Hew
itt, the Iron magnate, in a moment of optimism 
predicted that the annual output of iron in the 
United States would reach In time 10,000,000 tons.

Men smiled; many laughed. What? 10,000,000 
tonsl they exclaimed. Wall street hinted that 
Mr. Hewitt was, perhaps, a little out of hi*

But In ISM the produolten of pig Iron 
amounted to 11,774,000 tons, and Mr. Hewitt’S 
prediction was fulfilled..

And during 1906 the production amounted to 
25,307,200 tons—an amount equal to the output 
of Great Britain, Germany and France oom-

Tho value of the output during 1007, H Is de
clared, will exceed in value $700,000,000.

From India, Spain, Newfoundland, South 
America and New Caledonia ore Is brought to 
this country. There were Imported Into the 
United States in 1904 about 606,000 tons of pig 
Iron, valued at nearly $10,000,000, The Importa
tion of ore during the present year, It is esti
mated, will double that of 1904.

During the nine months ending September, 
1906, there were received at the port of Phila
delphia, 200,000 tons, at Baltimore 200,000 tons 
and at New York 30,000 tone. Up to September, 
the present year, there were received at Phila
delphia 600,000 tons. Baltimore 600,000 tons and 
New York 170.000 tone—more than three times 
the amount received the previous year.

Reports made to the statisticians of the Department 
of the Interior indicate a yield this year from staple 
crops of wheat, com, oats, potatoes, hay, barley and 
tobacco of about $5,000,000,000. The crops of 1904, when 
the theme of prosperity was on every tongue, aggregated 
in value $4,900.000,000.

The wheat crop, it Is estimated, will amount In value 
to $664.560,000, the corn crop to $1,500,000,000, cotton to 
$752,960,000; oats, $511,000,000; hay, $785,000,000; potatoes, 
$183,000,000; barley, $151,362,000. and tobacco, $51,779,000.

The wheat crop Is slightly less than that of last year. 
The yield of spring wheat amounted to 210,000,000 bushels, 
against 242,372,000 for 1906. The total crop of 1907. accord
ing to expert statisticians, will amount to 625,567,000 bush
els. This will mean a decline of about 6,000,000 bushels, 
the decrease being due to Inclement weather and other 
unfavorable conditions ; besides, the acreage was less. 
Dealers say the quality of the grain this year Is superior 
to that of last year, and that higher prices will be 
realized.

If the annual wheat yield of the United States were 
equally divided, it would furnish one-half a bushel to 
every man, woman and child In the world.

Exports of flour from this country for the nine months 
ending with September amounted to 11,061,573 barrels, 
against 10,221,000 barrels for the same period In 1906.

Prices were better, flour selling at $4.34 a barrel, against 
$4.02 In 1906. Bo that more money was brought In from 
abroad for flour.

Whatever loss there may have been In the wheat 
crop was more than made up In the Increase of the 
number and value of cattle. It Is estimated that the 
increased value of cattle exceeds $300,000,000.

The latest official estimate of the cattle In the country 
was made up to January, 1907. According to this, milch 
cows numbered 20,90S,265, at an average value of $31 a 
head, or a total farm value of $645,496,980. The estimate 
of the previous year gave the number as 19,793,866, of an 
average value of $29.44 a head, or a total farm value of 
$582.788,692.

Other cattle numbered 51,565,731, with a total value of 
$881,557,000 at the beginning of the year, comparing to a 
total number of 47,007,656. value $746,171,709, a year before. 
The number of swine Increased from 52,400,000 to 64,800,000.

In the production of coal the United States has taken 
first place In the world. Nowhere, It Is said, except pos
sibly China, are there such rich coal deposits. China’s 
coal regions are, for the most part, wellnlgh Inaccessi
ble. Within thirty-eight years the United Stqtea In
creased Its share of the world's supply of coal from 14.32 
per cent, to 38 per cent.

The nroduct of the United States Is nearly 50 per cent.

1 Ml

And for what do wo need this tremendous importa
tion? Why does not the output of our own mines suffice?

Becnuso we are putting up buildings—steel structures, 
skyscrapers — from the Atlantic to the Pacific, from 
Maine to Texas. The country resounds with the clatter 
of pneumatic hammers. Business Is booming; new build
ings are required.

We are putting out an enormous quantity of railroad 
ties, and yet as busy as the furnaces ere, they cannot 
nearly meet the extraordinary demand. Wo are building 
locomotives, bridges and steel vessels; everywhere there 
is a cry for iron and steel, and still more Iron and steel. 
The iron and steel industries, panting and breathing, 
have only begun their Titanic work. There Is no prospect 
of a lct-up; the workmen in these Industries are not only 
assured of work, but they get higher wages than they 
did several years ago.

And It all comes from the earth ; truly, as Secretary 
Wilson remarked, therein lies the source of wealth. And 
the earth for years to come will respond to the caress 
of the farmer and miner and manufacturer as magically 
ds the things which King Midas touched.

Petroleum year by year is bringing more wealth to 
the country. For the nine months ending September the 
exports were valued at $62,763,063, an Increase of more 
than $2,000,000 over the same period last year. King Cot
ton promises an Increased enrichment of $90,000.000.

Hard times? Could any one believe such predictions

Atom C9frnt9tir fig*04*» ci no.

Faith in God Still 
Lives

NOTHISTO 
ought to 
be more 

interesting to 
an American 
citizen than 
the origin of 
the one great 
American
feast* We
keep other 
commemofa- 
tive days, but 
they are asso
ciated with 

other events, or with public men.
Has it ever occurred to you that this 

is the only day on which, ns a nation, wô 
acknowledge our dependence upon a Su
preme Power, and express our thankfulness 
for its gifts 1

And it ought not to he hard to rec
ognize them, even though the year has 
brought to many people disaster and loss. 
Wo may well be thankful

(a) For our wide and various terri
tory, which makes famine in our land prac
tically impossible, sinco, if there is sparse- 
noss at one ond, there is plenty at the other.

(b) And wo ought to bo no less thankful 
that that vast multitude which is pouring 
into various unoccupied portions of the 
country turns, as a rule, so promptly to in
dustrious and productive tasks.

(c) Most of all, I think you may wisely 
remind those to whom you speak that na
tional thankfulness pre-eminently becomes 
us, in view of the nation’s wider relations 
to other peoples and the recognition of the 
eminent value of pacific methods of inter
course with them.

(d) And then, best of all, let us be 
thankful that faith in God still lives and 
throbs in the heart of all that is best in 
the land—a deepening sentiment of glad 
and grateful dependence.

/Lc/W.

Bishop of Hew York.

In the face of these figures—figures v/hlch plainly and 
unequivocally show the tremendous strides made this 
year, and which indicate still more tremendous strides 
to be made the coming year In the acquirement of 
wealth?

The recent financial squall, after all. was a flurry due 
to the questionable practices of stock speculators. There 
was a more urgent need of money In Now York in 1893. 
Since that year hundreds of millions of wealth have been 
created; farmers have lifted mortgages off their farms 
and many sub-centers of capital have been created. In 
the West men of wealth have frowned upon frenzied 
finance, and the great backbone of national prosperity, 
the farming interests, has preserved Its Integrity.

“The real source of wealth lies In the land." Not 
long since farmers of the West were Interested In an 
editorial, written by Albert Swalm, in which ho said:

"The butter and egg crop of the one state of Iowa 
Is of greater value in dollars and cents than the entire 
output of silver In this country. Stop worrying about 
other things and think about your butter and eggs."

When one considers the marvelous increase of wealth 
of the nation and the bulging pocketbook of the farmer, 
he realizes that any spasmodic flurry of finance, after 
ail, la but a mote In the national sunbeam of prosperity.

Women Are Becoming More 
Like Angels

WILL woman. In time, become a winged creature-» 
more nearly resembling the angel she Is sup
posed to be?

Dr. Charles L. Dana, a New York nerve specialist, 
declared recently that the arms of women are be
coming mere anatomical vestiges—ancestral relics, like 
the vermiform appendix^ and in time may disappear 
altogether, and be replaced, perhaps, by wings, or fins.

He has made the discovery that the arms of women, 
socletv women especially, are falling into disuse, and 
gradually losing their economic functions as members 
of the body.

“I venture to advance, with some reservations, a 
theory that the arms of these modern women are be
coming quasl-vestlginl, like the appendix, the jejunum 
and the last molar tooth.” He thinks society women 
may, for a long tlraç, have enough of an arm to feed 
themselves and do up their hair.

How aThanksgiving 
Proclamation is 

Issued
I

T HAS been said that the only piece of pl/r* tttfrrntureS 
ever officially issued from the White House Is the 
annual Thanksgiving proclamation.

All other papers written by the President are 
business documents, the phraseology of which Is often 
careless and occasionally slipshod, but this annual mes
sage to the people Is always a painstakingly worded and 
graceful piece of composition.

Some time during the fall the attention of the Presi
dent is called to the fact that he must issue such a 
proclamation. It is usually the duty of his secretary to 
inform him in advance of the necessity of bringing his 
mind to the consideration of such matters.

Of course, it is rather a bore, like all matters of mere 
routine, and so busy a man as the chief executive of 
the nation might be deemed excusable if hé handad over 
the job to some subordinate, contenting himself with 
affixing his signature. But custom demands that the 
pious task shall be performed by the President lilmself, 
and Mr. Roosevelt, though radical enough in some ways, 
Is a respecter of the sanctity of precedent.

WRITTEN AND REWRITTEN
When the President finds that such a proclamation 

hue to be prepared, he devotes, for a time, his<leisure 
moments to whipping his ideas into shape. He probably 
jots down his leading thoughts on paper.

Getting his ideas into shape, he summons one of- the 
dozen stenographers who are always In attendance and 
dictates to him carefully the wording of the document. 
It is short—not more than 400 or 500 words— but daintily 
and tersely phrased.

This, however. Is only a rou’gh draft. It la copied in 
typescript by the stenographer with lines twice the 
ordinary distance apart (so as to be convenient for cor
rection and Interlineation), and in this shape Is handed 
back to the President. He alters It a bit, perhaps modi
fying a sentence here and changing a word there, until 
It suite him, whereupon a fair copy is made, again sub
mitted for correction, and finally sent over to the De
partment of state.

There the proclamation is engrossed on a great sheet 
of Are parchment by a clerk highly skilled In this kind 
of penmanship. It is a considerable task and occupies
•omp d ya
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S
LOW iu the west the sun declines, 

Unwatchcd by maid or mother ; 
The happy household, gathered close. 

Think only of each other.
From far and near, from farm and town, 

With joyous hearts and faces,
The absent ones have come again 

To fill the old home places.

The dinner o’er, around the fire,
With not a loved one lacking,

The elders sit, the little folk 
Their jokes and nuts are cracking.

The tender twilight fills the room— 
Beneath its friendly cover 

Sweet Mary’s soft hand is deftly caught 
By Ned, her cousin lover.

Dear three-year-old with loving thought 
Slips from the children’s room.

Aweary of their noisy games.
Seeks grandpa in the gloom.

Completed, the document Is returned to the White 
House for approval, and Is then sent back to the De
partment of State to he signed by the secretary of state 
and sealed with the great seal of the United States.

The a sal, by the way, 1h a sort of federal fetich. It 
Is the most sacred of all things that belong to the gov
ernment, and no print of It Is ever allowed to be given 
away or sold, though, of course. It Is attached to all 
military and naval commissions and to various other ex
ecutive documents.

It was made by a New York jeweler at a cost of 
$10,000. and Is kept In a beautiful rosewood box at the 
State Department- In order that it may be used for 
stamping the Thanksgiving proclamation a printed order 
to that effect must be signed by the President.

The Department of State Is the permanent depository

by frank M-Swttf
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The others talk of bygone days,
The summer’s crops, the weather—

But Goldilocks and Silverhair 
Hold sweet discourse together.

They linger long about the hearth—
So much they have to say;

Some dear one may not be there 
On next Thanksgiving Day.

Their thoughts grow grave. Ruth starts a song, 
Received by each with favor.

She leads, the elders all join in 
With many a break and quave»

Dear festive day with memories full,
Where joy with sorrow blends;

For back to years,of babyhood 
Their influence extends—

The day for healing mutual hurts,
For love to all the living;

No true-born son will e’er forget 
The evening of Thanksgiving.

of executive proclamations. All the Thanksgiving proc
lamations ever Issued by the Presidents of the United 
States are filed away In Its archives—back even to 1796, 
when George Washington set aside the 19th day of Feb
ruary In that year as a date on which the people should 
"thank God for exemption from foreign war and from 
Insurrection."

Hero la the Thanksgiving proclamation issued by 
President Washington In 1789:

WHEREAS, It is the duty of all nations to acknowl
edge the Providence of Almighty God, to obey His Will, 
to be grateful for his Benefits, and humbly to implore 
His Protection tnd Favor: And whereas both houses of 
Congress have, by their Joint Committee, requested me 
"To recommend to the People of the UNITED STATES 
I Day of PUBLIC THANKSGIVING and PRAYER, to 
tie observed by acknowledging with grateful Hearts the

many Signal Favours of Almighty God, especially by 
affording them an opportunity peaceably to establish a 
Form of Government for their Safety and Happiness.”

Now, THEREFORE, I do recommend and assign 
THURSDAY, the Twenty-Sixth Day of November next, 
to be demoted by the People of these States, to the Service 
of that great :md glorious Being, who is the beneficent 
Author of all the good that was, that is. or that will be: 
That we may then all unite iri rendering unto him our 
sincere and humble thanks for his kind Care and Pro
tection of the People of this Country and previous to 
becoming a Nation;—for the signal and manifold Mercies, 
and the favourable Interpositions .of Ills Providence in 
the Course & Conclusion of the late War;—for the great 
Degree of Tranquility, Union’ and Plenty, which we have 
since enjoyed;—for the peaceable and rational Manner in 
which we have been enabled to establish Constitutions of 
Government for our Safety and Happiness.

AND ALSO, that we may then unite in most humbly 
offering our Prayers and supplications to the groat Lord 
and Ruler of Nations, and beseech him to pardon our 
National and other Transgressions;—to enable us all* 
whether in public or private Stations, to perform ou» 
several and relative Duties properly and punctually ;— 
to render our national Government a Blessing to all the 
people, bv constantly being n government of wise, just 
and Constitutional Laws, directly and faithfully obeyed ; 
—to protect and guide all Sovereigns and nations (es- 
neclallv such as have shown kindness unto us) and to 
bless them with good Government, Peace and Concord;— 
to promote the Knowledge and Practice of true Religion 
and Virtue, and the increase of Science among them and 
ui«-_and generally to grant unto all Mankind such a 
Degree of temporel Prosperity us he a^,nAeBha

G. WASHINGTON

What England Would be 
Thankful For

IF ENGLAND were to establish a national thanks*» 
giving, doubtless one of the most popular reasons 
for it would be the actual abolition of imprison

ment for debt.
Consul F. W. Mahin, in a report from Nottingham, 

says that imprisonment for debt w os n ora in all y abo 1- 
ished in England many years ago, but. paradoxically, 
the actual number of cases of imprisonment has since 
annually increased—faster than the population. He
Say"Much more judicial option Is possible than former
ly was the case, and is exercised under the existing 
law. A debtor against whom judgment is rendered 
may be summarily required lo pay before a given date 
on penalty of imprisonment. This power of committal 
resides In the Judge of the court, borne Judges exer
cise it much more freely than others. But it would 
seem that, on the whole, indulgence shown to de
linquent debtoro is steadily decreasing, for the cases 
of Imprisonment in the country have decennially in
creased as follows under the existing law. In 187b. 
4228; 18S6, 6486; 1896. 8190: 1906. 11,986.

“Technically the imprisonment is for contempt or 
court. The Judge orders the debtor to pay before » 
given day, falling which he may be jailed for con
tempt, not exceeding forty days, however, in any case, 
and he is released at once if he pays in the meantime

*»**»»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦«♦♦ **»t***»4M +
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the opera, in New York. 1 know, for I 
have-been there.

“At the present time even visitors 
from Europe comment on the many wo
men in ordinary street costume occupy
ing high priced seats at the opera. in 
London the comments made on Ameri
cans who throng to the opera and the 
play in traveling togs are not compli
mentary.

“Every one who travels knows that as 
a rule Europeans are far more keen' on 
the question of appropriate evening 
clothes than Americans are. An Engiish- 

•nuvn in good society, for instance", never 
dreams of appearing in anything but 
evening clothes after dark in his own 
Imuse or out of it, whereas many New 
York men moving in. the best society put 
on a dress shit only when they must.

“For years the more fashionable wo-., 
men of New York have done their best 
to make New York less provincial-in this 

faring a cut lower (Jura the col- rcspoci-lhcy have succeeded, too-and
krbone. It is this circumstance in parti now to lie told th.t decollete gowne ere

a demoralizing factor is almost funny! 
Certainly they are not so regarded in 
England."

“Perhaps English women are more con
servative as to the out of their evening 
gowns!" it was suggested.

“If you mean that they are more mod
est and that they favor a style of cut 
which stops at the collarbone all Î have 
to say is that nothing could be further 
from the truth. In New York society 
every now and then a woman may ap
pear in what is called a daringly low de
collet age. and iinmediately the fact is 
advertised in some mysterious way all 
over the country, and instead of being 
put down as an exception—which is real
ly the case—the woman is taken to be 
the rule so far as New York is concern
ed.

“Leaving out these exceptions the de
collete gowns worn by fashionable Lon
don and fashionable New York are ex
actly alike, except that the latter are 
handsomer.

“1 for one think New York is more in 
nee.d of a club to encourage the wearing 
of low neck gowns than of a club to 
suppress them.

“Curiously enough.*’ said another wom
an. “my grandmother, who was brought 
up in Scotland, was telling me the other 
day of the vogue low necked and short 
sleeved gowns for children had when she 
was a youngster. She herself wore low 
neck dresses all her life—not the collar- 
l**ne variety, either, but.the sort which 
is cut out well over to the shoulders and 
in quite a deep square or round, accord
ing to the fashion, back and front, 

i “I don't believe, she would understand 
! what was meant by low neck gowns be- 
j ing demoralizing. I understand it, 
j though.

•"Even in good society there are women 
I who occasionally go beyond the line of 

say nothing of the opera house. full ; modesty in their evening gowns—a very 
evening dress is the yule in the seats i few, but that doesn’t prow, it seems to 
which correspond to our orchestra ami !n0> that low necked gowns ought to l>e 
first balcony seats, as well as in the sacrificed altogether, 
boxes, ami that in this feature we are "Cut out only to the collarbone? I 
away behind the English even now. . don’t know. 1 never wore that style of 
How ninay low cut gowns wil lone find | £°" n> ilnd the fact that such a style has 
in a New York theatre audience? Very j never been popular for any occasion 
few even in the boxes, and at the opera shows that it is not becoming.

FOR HIGH NECK BEAUTY.

Twenty-Four Women Who Won’t 
Wear Decollete Gowns.

The question of the low necked gown 
has received fresh attention since the 
organization of the l’hilocalian Club a 
few weeks ago. The P-hilocalian Chib— 
the name means “Love of the beautiful” 
‘—has a membership of twenty-four wo- 
bivn. all but four of whom are married.

Its efforts, says the president, Dr. 
Adelaide Wallerstein, wifi be directed 
against factors which tend to demoralize 
Society, and its work will include more 
practising than preaching. Among the 
things of which the. club does not ap
prove are the low necked gown, the 
cocktail, the hansom and after theatre 
Suppers.

The twenty-four members have pledg
ed themselves never to appear in public 
Rearing a bodice cut lower than the col
larbone. It is this circumstance in parti
cular which lias brought fame to the 
Club. But for that, the new organiza
tion would probably not have been heard 
outside of the circle of its members and 
their friends.

So far as is known no member of the 
Philocalian Clnb owns an opera box in 
the Metropolitan's horseshoe. For this 
reason it is predicted by some that the 
chib's influence wi'l not be so great as 
It might be. Let twenty-fuiir women, 
toy these prophets, .appear some night 
In their opera boxes clad in high necked 
gowns and high necked gowns would at 
bnce appear on the slate of fashion for 
fcvening wear.

But that this is not likely to happen 
very soon was" made clear by an opera- 
goes whose gowns arc among the most, 
exquisite seen at the Metropolitan Onrra 
House, which is saying much. Indeed, 
inch an end is not to be desired, ac
cording to her.

“Bodices cut no lower than the collar
bone !” echoed she. “Who could have 
suggested anything so ugly and unbe
coming? Only an extremely pretty or 
fc very youthful face and throat could 
Stand such a fashion.

“As a matter of fact, it is only within 
D. very few years that New Yorkers have 
teased to be provincial in the matter of 
bvening dress. Women who have traveled 
touch kiihw tins.

“When half a dozen years ago a few 
of us began to give small informal din
ners at Sherry's Sunday nights and ap
pear in low cut. gowns the proceeding 
made quite a stir, it was declared that 
New Yr. k' j s were falling into line with 
Ivindon women, who for many years 
Have worn evening dress when dining in 
public restaurants.

“Americans who are in the habit of 
visiting London in the season know that 
at the most fashionable theatre;
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in feminine adorning last for months, 
and yet others for generation», but 
gloves are always going the way of 
moat things earthly and one’s stock 
constantly requires replenishing.

Generally speaking, white gloves are 
not in the*highest favor save with white 
dresses, or dark dresses with white 
guimpes or white lace trimmings, or 
when ermine is worn with these same 
dark dresses.

For evening a paste! tone shading in 
with the dree» is the correct thing and 
these are preferably of suede. An the 
equisitc tints (the* merest tinte> in 
cream, com. rose, mauve, green, blue 
and the rest are to be found in 16 and 
20-button lengths (the latter turning 
the elbow) at $2.75 and $3. All these 
colors were designed to blend with the 
modish Persian tints and ade as smart 
for teas as for full evening dress.

That’s the story of evening gloves.
The great tailor glove novelty is the 

oak color caprokin. with two big pearl 
buttons on both the short glove (which 
costs $2) and the 172rhutton length, 
at $3.25. The color, by the way, ie on 
the apricot tone, the warm yet pale 
Shade one sees in autoumn'e oak leaves.
The short ones show the outseam while 
the long ones are pique sewn. The stitch
ing on both sorts is topped with 
“crow's feet.” The long ont» are dressy . 
enough for daytime receptions and the ‘ 
most fashionable promenade wear. i

Almost in the same class with the j 
short “oaks” are the white bucks, which ( 
arc rich, white, outseam beauties at j 
$1.75. They fasten with one pearl but- j 
ton and are up to any long-sleeved tai- ! 
lor wear.

English tan shades in a heavy kid. a 
rather broad cut. are the correct ordin
ary wear for morning walking in the 
city or in the country with the plein
kâllal» SUit" *A1ro« for The I Otherwise fair ones very likelr seek » « - orated in a verv <w*.
handsome sorts, among them the Rev tv_ rou__ ** noT incorporai in*. ,n a very r^m-
nier chevrette cost $-2.25 Three cloves ri, X vî , , - . , monpiece store building.— - ------- -• - g 1»- p-lrt W»w <M> » just M, VTT , lh. .«.t w
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Smart gown of dark blue cheviot with collar of black moire 
silk. Black silk buttons are effectively used. Full-pleated skirt 
with broad box pleat in front.

not more than one-third of the v.u#.ien in 
the orchestra scats wear full evening

“Probably hurl not some of the season 
subscribers to orchestra scats purposely 
sot the example of always wearing a de
collete gown and always made a point 
of talking up the desirability of promot
ing the brilliancy of the house, not one 
tenth of the orchestra section patrons 
would appear in anything but high bod
ices. Seven <-r • i« !-t y i vs ago it took

•’it gown j ..... ..... „v... V
theatre or I gin to be practised as it is right hero in

“Three years ago I made n trip around 
the world,during which time I made this 
discovery—that in no other country on 
earth is the high, stiff collar worn by 
women to the extent that it is worn in 
America. In the Orient, a woman wear
ing a lnce collar wired as high as her 
ears and fastened up tightly, or a stiff 
linen collar, would be looked upon as a 
freak, and even in large European cities 
tin- fashion of covering up every smallest 
fraction of the neck with some sort of 
uncomfortably stiff bandage doesn’t lie-

U * -
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Modish gown of velvet in new shades of green. Vest is
of flowered brocade, bound witOlack «af in.

New York. Still collars ruin the shape 
of the ueek.

“Personally I am devoted to low neck 
gowns and seldom wear anything else of 
an evening, even if my neck is far fom 
plump. Fortunately for me bones are in
fesViou.” 1

A well known painter of the nude, alp 
though without enthusiasm on the sub
ject of any organization which might 
risk to censor the dimensions of a low- 

necked gown, nevertheless advanced one 
or two opinions not exactly flattering to 
New York’s women of fashion. Said he:

“There are three classes of persons in 
New York who from an artistic stand
point frequently offend when they get 
into a low-necked gown. These are the 
smart set, so-called; the theatrical set, 
and the demi-monde, ami the worst of 
the three is the smart set, because it 
considers itself immensely superior to 
the other two classes.

“It goes without saying that in this 
class there are many exceptions. It is 
true also that the number of persons in 
this class who offend against the artistic 
is larger than it used to be. At least, 
that is my opinion.

"You will notice perhaps that no por
trait painter of distinction ever paint^a 
woman wearing a bodice such as may be 
seen any night in that sacred circle of 
boxes at the Metropolitan Opera House. 
The new club with the wonderful name 
is right about such gowns being demor
alizing.

“Nevertheless a club of that sort is ab
solutely powerless to reach the fashion
able set, to whom unfortunately so many 
other sets look for guidance as to cor
rect dressing. As to the evening gown 
cut only to the clavicle, 1 consider that 
nonsense.

“The shoulders and the nock of most 
women arc fair in see, and the fashion of 
showing thbii: i< to be commended, and 
the sight i- . . Horn demoralizing if the 
line eoniM. f.il ,1 t v good taste is observed. 
No artistic woman needs to be told what 
this line is, and if she chooses to err on 
the side of the inartistic no club of 
women ever got together can keep her 
from it.

“Similarly women who do not want to 
err on the side of bad taste do not need 
a club of women to show them how to 
cut their gowns.

English women? Comparisons are 
generally odious and scarcely worth 
while. I Will sav this, though, that the 
fashionable American woman doesn’t 
need points from any one on the subject 
of low necked gowns.”—New York ? un.

Umbrellas Must Match.
That’s the latest.
The effect is smart.
It is even cheery at times.
The reds will never blush unseen. 
Consider, for instance, a cheery rain- 

sheuder.
F.ven wine red is bound to be quite 

visible.
Dull violet is delightful with a walking 

suit of the same hue.
The street shades of green also lend 

themselves admirably.
Blue and brown are possible, too, 

though tlm very dullest, deepest shades 
hardly pay.

Hat Question Agitates Paris.
Paris—“I have frequently been a vic

tim of the mushroom monster, and, al
though there was a movement 18 months 
ago in Paris to suppress the large hat 
at ‘the theatre, and insist upon women 

1 wearing small ‘theatre hats,’ nothing 
really came of it.”

To-day they are bigger than ever. At 
the same time it is only justice to admit 
that certain theatre managers have lent 
an ear to the growing complaints oftheir 
patrons, and the Paris theatres may at 
the present moment be divided into three 
categories—those at which bats ai’e not 
allowed to lie worn, those where hats are 
forbidden in certain seals and those 
where hats may be worn anywhere. It 
should, of course, be understood that in 
the boxes or the higher balconies ladies 
are at liberty to please themselves.

! At the Opera, Comédie Française and

Opera Comique, they are not allowed to 
wear hats; at the Gaite Gymnase, Sarah 
Bemharde, Rejane, Antoine, Palais Royal 
and Athene» Theatres hats are forbidden 
in the orchestra stalls, or at least in the 
front rows. At, the Odeon. Vaudeville. 
Varietiv*. Xouve titles* "Uhatelet, Folios 
Drumtiques. Porte Sain Martin. Ambigu, 
Cluuy, Dejazet' Trianon and the Grand 
Guignol Theatres ladies may sit where 
they please and wear the largest hats ol>- 
tainable—no one has the right to indulge 
in a word of protest.

We shall evidently have to wait some 
time before the Parisienne makes it a 
rule when she goes to the theatre to 
leave her hat behind her.

SMART GLOVES FOR CHRISTMAS.
Now, as always, the glove is a 

standby Christmas gift. Other items

ore. of course, fine sporting wear for 
all save those who go in for oddities.

In addition to the tana tlie.se glovee 
are to be had in black and white and an 
exquisitely soft chinchilla gray.

Her Stays.

They are long.
The liips^ire close.
Sheath shapes prevail.
Front lacings are * fad.
This lacing gives the “moulded back."
As for stocking supporters, they are 

so numerous as to suggest a feminine 
centipede.

Ye Ruff.
It is blue.
It is brown.
It is black.
It is white.
And it is dull old rose.
Indeed, it is seen in every color.

.As a rule it is finished with ribbon

It is likely to be composed of chiffon, 
but tulle is lovely.

Very fetching examples are bought, at 
$5 and being stowed away for Christ-

Marabout is softly pretty and is a 
great favorite, boa and muff costing up 
to $40.

ROSY.
We must be rosy.
Massage helps a good bit.
Early morning walks are necessary.
Early retiring hours are a great help.

n"*!' I«éi through the creamy velvet,
| Madame Brunette goes in foe clear ap
ple red. while her blonde sister ene»»ur-
ages the merest flush.

Picture Mitts.
j They are long.

They are of real lace.
Finest duchesse is first choice.

^ Their cost is quite equal to their

j They are designed to wear with early 
! Victorian picture dresses.

\ ing. the most fascinai ing thing in Alex- 
■ andris i* ifc*» Female Stranger. She has 
I to have capitals, for that is her only 
I name—at Beast in Alexandria. .
! Of course she had another n ame in the 

world outside, but Alexandria never 
: found it out : and to this day the people 
I talk of the Female Stranger as they 
| would talk of Mary Smith or Sarah 

Broun. Alexandria has had many ro- 
! maures, hut that of the Female Stranger 
j i? “different."

In September. ISIS, a gentleman, ac-
Leas distinctive and suited to any for- ! « ompanied by a lady who was evidently

mal wear are the long kid gloves with 
insets of real lace.

QUAINT OLD ALEXANDRIA.

Its OldEnormous Cobblestones,
Houses and Mysteries.

Washington, D. C.—The biggest cob
blestones in this country are those with 
which the streets of Alexandria, Va.. 
have been paved ever since George 
Washington got tired of getting miml 
in their red mud. Some of these stones 
are so big you couldn’t put more than 
two of them in a bushel basket, and all 
of them arc of dimensions which make 
the ordinary cobblestone look like a 
homeopathic pill.

“Hessians.” they call these whopping 
stones in Alexandria, because they wen- 
laid by the Hessian prisoners under 
Washington’s direction. Blocks and 
blocks of this paring still remain.

In fact, it is only within a few years 
that any of it was replaced. Even now I 
there are only three or four streets from 
which the “Hessians” ’have been banish 
ecL

Aa a natural consequence, driving in ; 
Alexandria is not a popular diversion, j 
An occasional vehicle may be seen 
crawling cautiously along; but no am
ount of caution can save its occupants 
from bouncing like corn in a popper.

The horses shrewdly traverse the ruts 
which have been worn in the streets by 
more than a hundred years of clattering 
wheels. But even these worn ruts are 
as rough as if they came from a stone 
age, which had had the smallpox.

Hie visitor to Alexandria says blithe- ; 
Iv; “Oh, what a pity to take up these 
picturesque old stones!”

But the visitor comes to town by the 
trolley and leaves the same way. lire 
Alexandrians who have to stay there '

Separate coat for afternoon or evening wear. It is simple in 
design, and1 could be easily copied. The model sketched is of apri-

very all. arrived in Alexandria and stop- 
i ped at the famous old Claggett’a tavern.
I which still stands under lb- name of the 
1 C ity Hotel—a fine old buiSding. now go- 
1 ing to ruin, in whose hall room Wash- 
! ington many a time «lanced at the birth- 

night lulls in honor of the King.
The strangers had very little to say to 

anybody. The lady saw no one except 
the physician who attended her. the ser
vant who waited on her and a little 
girl who far same reason was allowed to 
come into the room, and who. living to a 
great age. was always an object of inter- 

< est because she had been smiled on by
! the'mysterious Female Stranger.

The poor lady died October 11 and 
: was buried in St. Paul s churchyard. Her 

hlist'snd porvliased the lot and had an 
elaborate monument erected. It i» a 
table ««ab supported by six carved posts. 
AH that is known of either of them can 
le read on that slab to-day. It is:

To tiie Memory of a 
FEMAI.K STRANGER.

Whose mortal sufferings terminated 
On the 1 Ith of October, 18V'». 

Aged 21 years and S months.
Tliis stone is placed here by her diseoB*

Huslisnd. in whese arms 
she sighed out her 

Latest breath."and who. under God. 
Did his utmost even to soothe the cold 

dull ear of death.
Bow lov'd, how valu'd once avails thee

To whom related and by whom begot.
A heap vf dust alone remains of thee. 
Ti- all thou art and all the proud shall

l*c.
-To Him gave all the Prophets witness 

(lull through His name whosoever be
lieve* h in Him shall receive remission of 
sins.* —Acts. 10 chap.. 43 verse.

FEATHERS AND HAIR.

sndwho don’t.«m> f, 1». Uvll kllown ,h„ f»th-
tween gmng afoot or U-ittg houmng I»*. ^ Mld bo.ii«, but
s», think they hue enough |>irture6,1ue u„ty nwnliv we here h»d liule infot- 
antiquities without hanging on to the maljon ,bout their electrical properties, 
“Hessians.* or the conditions in which these proper-

They certainly hare a delightful old tj„ are manifested. Most of these phen- 
town. It is hnlL way between Washington omen* were first observed by hxner, 
and Mount‘Vernon and was the home ami m the work of Dr. Schw'arze are 
town of the first President. found collected a mass of facts that can

in one of the old houses which still not fail t*> interest, the physicist and 
stand he conferred with Gen. Braddack biologist; besides, we find there a des
long before the Revolution. He came to criptton of Ex tier’s apparatus which waa 
balls in Alexandria, was a member of its used by Schwarze in most of his ex-

pertnients 
this kind.

electrical phenomena of 

the side of a gold leaf electro-

five company, and presented to it the 
first fire engine he could get—imported 
it (by ox team) from Philadelphia in 
1774.

He was first master of its Masonic
lodge, ami the chair he occupied at lodge means <*f » . . ....
meetings is still used bv succeeding mas- : waved through the air is positively 
ten He had a pew in Christ Ch„r.-h. .'Ieetnf,r.l "i.,le the a,r «sell seem, to 
... -1 .... be charged with «wt*» iJwtnntv

scope we see a feather electroscope 
which is fastened to its support by 

iilketi thread. A feather

which pew remain, « it was in his dav. «T , ïf!" .. . .v
Across the aisle from the Washington I 1 f™,hers rubM together ,n ths

though til the other, have been titered position am so electrified that
pew i, the one where Kokgrt K. I,v ,nd "P
i1"*' ** i; 1 The*.' experiments and ohm, have

V”r ”ld soadsaiy where hee went , tu ,tudv the vitti mixtion,
to school. Near ,t are two houm, Iinilua|. a„d ,lw biological signifi-

ration of these phenomena. Most teath-which he lived as a boy.
There are interest ing*old houses at vn$ sliek tC!îethêr and remain »o even 

every turn. Here » the one where Dr. aflvr Uej„g aried; if they are even wax- 
Dick. physician to Washington lived. V<1 lhroe.h thr iUr, thv barbs vf the fea- 
and where lie wa» often Visited by his i thers separate owing to the differences 
distinguished friend. Here is the house 0£ electrification
where Lafayette waa entertained. ! _\0 bird noed attend to its plumage

Light Rorse Harry spent part of his at the end of a long flight, for while 
boyhood m Alexandria. It was his : the large feathers are positively electii- 
mother. then Lucy Grymes.jto whom the j fied by friction against the air, the
youthful and susceptible Washington re- white down iias become negative, and 
ferred Ul his early letters as the “Low- jthere is attraction between it and 
land Beauty,” {the feathers. Among consequences of

The very names of the street* smack ; this production of electricity «luring 
of colonial days. King street is the main j flight is that during wind>. even the 
thoroughfare.^ Crossing i’ are Prince, most violent, the plumage dues not l»e-
Princess, Duke, Pitt. Vameron, St. 
Asaph. Fairfax and .so on. One street 
had its name changed to Washington, 
another to Columbia, but these conces
sions to the new order of things make 
the older names only the more striking.

It was in Alexandria, too, that the 
Marshall House stood when the war 
broke out. And it was in its stairway 
that Ellsworth was shot e> he came 
down from the roof where the Confeder
ate flag liad hived him to his tragic eu«l.

The Marshall House no longer stands, oppositely the more powerfully as 
It was burned several years ago, only nibbing is greater, which always ç

come raffled, but rests light againet 
the bird’s body, for in this case the 
wing feathers, which overlap. rub 
against vach other and become electri
fied in contrary senses. If thv bird 
flies toward the ground, flapping its 
wings', it compresses the air below them, 
and supposing that the wing feathers 
can bend aside, the experiments of Ex
iler show that by friction the upper aide 
cf one feather anti the loxved made of 
that which is just above are electrified 

the
c--? ----... 1 H was our lieu several years ago, vuiy »«»■

cot cloth, bound with silk braitl, and with cream lace in the sleeves. I one of its walls being left standing. That cs them to resume the normal position.
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Latest Fashion 
Hints

IT IS s rerr apparent fact that 
* beads, and especially glass tube 
••eads. have replaced spangles on 
evening dresses. Many of the latest 
models are veiled with illusion net 
embroidered with these glass tube 
beads.

As a change from the scalloped 
and frayed silk ruchings, which have 
been so much seen on morning hats, 
there is a new trimming consisting 
of a turban cf ribbon ends, wired 
and edged with bias.

Very few felt hats are seen at 
present, and when the hat is of felt 
it is edged or lined with velvet or 
satin. Many hats are lifted up on 
one side, after the eighteenth cen-

Silk and satin are no longer 
stretched, but glued on the frame, 
and two shades, one above and the 
other below the brim, are the rule.

Hats of harmonizing colors, 
matching the dress, are now seen; 
the hat of a contrasting color is 
now quite “demode.’*

The crowns are becoming larger 
and larger, very high and very wide, 
and some of them have compara
tively narrow brims, while others 
are gigantic in both respects.

Some of the foremost modistes 
are making many toques, especially

The grçat fashion of the moment 
is for natural, undyed ostrich 
plumes; but feathers of all kinds are 
the rage, provided they are long and 
bsudsome. Feather stoles, too, arc 
in greet favor for evening wear.

With the exception of the reap
pearance of the long sleeve and the 
draped clinging skirt, there is not 
much change in the fashions since 
last winter.

The shoulder seams are practi
cally the same, the Japanese effect 
being still greatly in vogue. Skirts 
•re more close-fitting, otherwise 
similar, and so the modes that pre
vailed last winter are by no means 
out of date as yet.

The draped skirt has not come as 
a surprise, for the semi-Empire 
waist which prevails necessarily in
vited its appearance. The “jupe

fdombante” gives length, and these 
ong skirts are very slightly gath

ered into the waistband ami are 
clinging on the hips.

The colors that will be used this 
winter for dressy afternoon or re
ception gowns are flamingo, gera
nium, nasturtium and different 
shades of raspberry and strawberry. 

These are very fashionable colors, 
especially in supple cloth. Very 
long and close fitting are the skirts 
forn in one of the last plays at the 
Odeon; one costume shows a white 
cloth skirt and apricot-colored jack
et, after the style of a man’s morn
ing coat, trimmed with passemente
ries and black buttons, faced with 
black satin and opening on to a 
black waistcoat of satin.

Waistcoats arc the rage at pres
ent, also buttons which appear on a 
dress in all sorts of unexpected 
ways; they are usually covered with 
the material the dress is made of, 
and arc repeated on the shoulders 
and sleeves, also on the basques of

Tartans which make their appear
ance regularly at the beginning pf 
every winter, are again to the fore, 
and seem to tie more liked than 
fver, especially in very soft, shaded 
and shot effects.

They are used in pleated skirts, 
accompanied by braid-edged, Scotch
looking coats in plain navy blue or 
black serge.

The latest hats are wreathed with 
flowers or foliage, and autumn foli
age and chrysanthemums are great 
favorites at present.

Fancy birds, marabout andgourah 
feathers are the trimmings that aae 
most ‘‘recherche” ami are very ex
pensive. Nut and rosewood brown 
are the colors that seem to be most 
favored just now in millinery.

The masculine bowler inspires 
some of the latest shapes, but the 
wide toque seems to be coming 
greatly to the fore.

Corset Accessory
LITTLE diamond-shaped corset 

shields are now offered in the

They are lined with rubber, wash
able. covered with batiste, silk or 
nainsook.

It is to be attached to the corset 
just under the arm, where the fric
tion, between the outer clothing is 
often not only unpleasant, but some
times disastrous, especially to full- 
figured women.

These trifles are easily attached 
to the corset, and are supplied with 
an understrap by which to secure

They may he had in plain, serv
iceable materials at a small cost, or 
in dainty, perfumed and beribboned 
forma at higher price».

Sc^îtfILD S NURSERY APR.'
FO*> CHRISTMAS

"With, embroidered, poc&et
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The Newest Idea in Collars
/T*HE newest fancy in collars is for 
A the striped turnover, the stripes 

being of medium width, and run
ning up and down.

These collars are shown in green 
and white, blue and white, pink and 
white, purple and white and brown 
and white.

They are exceedingly high turn-

Some have no trimming, but a 
greater number are decorated with 
hand embroidery in colors to match 
the stripe.

These collars are to be worn with 
plain shirtwaists in white or tan or 
blue linen, or with shirtwaists to 
match the stripe.

For quite,young girls small sailor 
collars are also made in this striped 
material.

Some of these collars are the 
square sailors, and others are flat 
turnovers without any standing 
band.

The smaller the girl the wider the 
collar.

Many of the girls wear those per
fectly flat collars through all their 
schooldays, because it is thought to

Buckles for Silk Belts
BELT buckles for wear with fine 

silk belts are shown in gold, sil
ver and mother-of-pearl.

They are most attractive without 
stone settings.

The gold and silver buckles are 
phased or engraved in charming de
signs.

The mother-of-pearl buckles are 
very, nice for linen belts as well as 
for those in silk.

Draped Skirts
I NDICATIONS of the incoming, 
* draped skirt arc seen every
where. The double or peplura skirt 
is also very popular.

Women with plump figures will be 
slow to adopt a fashion which nec
essarily will cut their apparoir 
height and appear to increase thv 
size of the hips.

These'draped skirls are obvious
ly for the young, girlish figure.

One is bound to admit their, at
tractiveness when worn by the right 
kind of figure.

These flaring, rippling overdra
peries offer a great contrast to the 
flat paneled effect çf coats and 
skirts which tailors are at present 
developing.

The leading dressmakers, are 
recommending the draperies with 

• fringe, pleated and gathered frills, 
or ruchcd .or shirred trimmings, 
whereas tailors affect the paneled 
skirt and coat, because they pro
vide so many handsome opportuni
ties for hand embroideries, for fan
cy braiding and for the introduc
tion of cloth and fancy buttons.

keep their necks whiter and smooth-

The high collars have always been 
declared ruinous to any neck.

Quaint butterfly bows of linen and 
large bows of satin are now shown 
for wear with turnover chokers or 
wiih the sailor collars.

They have several loops at each 
end, the loops all being finished in 
points.

Windsor ties of fine linen are also 
shown, luce and embroidery deco
rating the ends.

New Silk Scarfs
npHE new crepe de chine and satin 
A liberty scarfs are now stole

Some show exquisite hand-em
broidered designs; pale gray erepe 
de chine stole scarfs, for instance, 
are heavily embroidered in wistaria, 
and others of apricot with a con
ventional embroidered design in 
self-colors.

Then there is the stole., altogether 
new ami novel, which has two of the 
dearest little pockets—one at each 
end..

Narrow silk fringe is often used 
as a finish for these stole sparts,

Sometimes it is in the self-colors, 
then again it is in silver or gilt.

Hand Embroidered Collar 
and Jabot

• ©

Dots and border are embroider..»
in Delft blue.

Boned Corset Waist
THERE are several varieties of 

the new boned corset waist on 
the market.

These sprang into use with the 
popular princess and other tight 
dress forms, but they will not pass 
out with them, for, from every 
point of view, whether of coipfort, 
beauty or mere utility, they are the 
most attractive form of underwear 
that hqs been recently devised.

E
VERY little girl delights in 

an apron, ji^t as her moth
er and older sisters do. 

What could be more de
lightful for the little girl’s Christ

mas gift than one of the "attractive 
nursery aprons pictured on this 
page!

They are very easily made at 
home, and are worked out in linen 
or denim in the natural tone, or in 
blue, bound with a contrasting band 
about one-half inch wide.

And such delightfully deep pock
ets!

The design for the pocket may be 
traced from the one given on this 
page, and, if desired, enlarged.

In embroidering the design given, 
the water may be worked out in 
blue, the line of the houses and 
windmills and mountains in green, 
the dogs in white or black with 
brown ears and spots. The Dutch 
boats are also worked out in brown.

The maid has a green blouse, blue 
cap and a scarlet skirt.’ The apron 
is of white, with dear little brown 
shoes and stockings.

The embroidery is done in either 
outline or satin stitch, and a coarse 
silk or mercerized cotton is used.

The apron shown on the left of 
the drawing is in blue denim, with 
bindings of scarlet tape, and is 
made without sleeves.

The illustration shown on the 
right is of natural-colored lineu, 
with scarlet tape.

The deep pockets are both em
broidered with the same design.

Home Dressmaker 
Hints

\I7HEX making a lined bodice, 
v v remember that the lining it

self should be well fitted to the fig
ure, but the material should be 
slightly looser. If it is stretched 
tightly, the bodice is apt to lose its 
shape, and if the stuff be a loosely 
woven one, it will give way at the 
scams and fray ont,

- ■•VifSVÎ|
In making a blouse, when the 

front, back and shoulder seams are 
made, slip it on and tie a piece of 
tape aronnd the waist, pinning it in 
the center of the back so as to ob
tain the correct position for the 
draw-ribbon or tape,

In order to make a walking skirt 
of a correct length, namely, just to 
clear the ground without appearing 
too short, measure the person to be 
fitted from the waist line to the 
ground, and then deduct one and a 
half inches.

It is a great mistake to shirk the 
trouble of basting and of pressing. 
The having at hand of sufficient 
tacking thread apd the frequent use 
of a hot iron will often save the sit
uation.

It is well to remember that bast
ing thread of an inferior quality is 
a much better investirent for the 
purpose than a dearer make; the 
thread is usually finer and loaves 
less mark on delicate fabrics.

Never pull out a basting thread, 
but cut the knot first and draw it 
out by degrees. A careful seam
stress always preserves her basting 
threads intact for .use again.

In the case of a plain all-around 
skirt, any superfluous length in the 
pattern should be cut off at the foot 
of each gore. This is best effected 
by measuring the exact length re
quired and marking off the amount 
to be cut off at the bottom of the 
pattern, 'tracing a line with a dress
making wheel or pencil before be
ginning to use the scissors.

To lengthen a skirt pattern which 
is too short, pin it down, measure 
off the required éktra length on the 
newspaper, cut off and paste to the 

“*-u • Vv \

Attractive Colorings in Soft Shades
this season, and though some of the 
more vivid lines are attractive and 
tempting, it is not difficult to turn 
from them to the more subdued

DUT one woman in fifty really 
understands what is becoming 

to her.
She buys a color she likes, ig

noring tiie havoc wrought by that 
color in connection with her eyes, 
hair and complexion, or she chooses 
a color because it is stylish, or she 
considers her face and not her fig
ure, or she ignores the fact that for 
the woman of few frocks a spectacu
lar color is a mistake, even when it 
is becoming.

One hard and fast rule should be 
thoroughly understood by all wom
en.

A very strikingly conspicuous col
or or material cannot, by any hu
man possibility, make a desirable 
frock unless it is consummately well 
handled.

The customer of the mediocre 
dressmaker is courting disaster 
when she indulges a taste for such 
materials and colorings, and even 
the woman who goes to a first-class 
dressmaker makes a sad mistake in 
ordering a conspicuous gown unless 
it is merely to bo one of many.

Luckily there is a host of soft and 
lovely colorings on fashion’s list

A Handsomg Hair Orna
ment of Velvet

It is decorated with beading and 
painting.

Japanese Lines
THE Japanese bodice has not al

together disappeared.
It is shown in many of tlie newest 

waist models.
The long, sloping shoulders of- 

this type of bodice are universally 
becoming.

Of the trimmings for. these.wai-sts 
braid and velvet are undoubtedly

The grays, which are once more 
in the front rank, have always a 
certain refinement, and when well 
handled a decided elegance, though 
few things are more insipid than a 
cheap gray of commonplace tone 
and relieved by some ineffective

The soft, silvery gray, which ac
cords so wq|l with chinchilla furs, 
and the deep taupe and plomb 
shades are the favorites among the 
grays, and monotone effects, or ef
fects in two very slightly differen
tial tones of gray, are the rule.

New Embroideries
LOVELY embroideries are car

ried out in floss silk, alone 
or combined with silver, gold or 
black threads, or with bugles and 
beads, on both velvet and mousse
line.

The embroidery is seen on the 
most luxuriant of the evening wraps 
and gowns, and exquisite silver, gold 
and jet fringes adorn many of the 
imported frocks.

Gold and old silver tissue and net 
are employed as the foundation for 
both mousseline a/id beautiful over
dresses or tunics of lace and em
broidered filet net that are now be
ing lavishly displayed in the shops.

Heavily sequined black evening 
gowns are again very fashionable, 
also those of net and lace, relieved 
with application of velvet and 
chenille, either in self tones or in 
contrasting colors, with the design 
outlined in jet.

Embroidered Irish, Chantilly and 
point de Venise lace, are also suc
cessfully introduced on many of the 
black evening gowns.

The Tailored Frock
UXOR morning wear- tile skirts are 
” quite short, but for afternoon 
all are long and cut with ample 
fulness..

The coais are generally soutache 
and three-quarters in length.

Black is becoming very fashion-.

So is mahogany. Nattier, peacock- 
blue. and all shades of grays.

To wear with the dressier tailor- 
mades, muslin and crepe tie soie 
blouses, efyed the same color as the 
cloth or velvet, are the fashion.

The newest sleeves for these 
frocks are arranged in deep tucks, 
and cut in one with the coat or bod-

Blaek velvet coats are seen worn 
with moire waistcoats and striped 
black and blue or mole or dull violet

Proper Dress for 
Small Boys

HpffE question of proper dress for 
the boy is one that troubles 

mothers.
One sees frocks, wraps, hats and 

lingerie for young girls and demure 
misses, but the perplexed mother 
looks in vain for the latest in cut 
for the pride of the family—her 
boy.

True, there are pictures and pat
terns without number of the fasci
nating Russian blouse for the kid- 
let who has just dropped nainsook 
and curls. But when it comes to 
knickerbockers, no one seems to 
think that looks count any more, and 
if daddy’s things cannot be cut 
down, as in the good old frugal 
days, why the stores must furnish 
as good an imitation as possible.

When father has decided that 
skirts must go, and the small boy 
yearns to be able to thrust his hands 
in his trousers pockets, mother flies 
to the artistic and comfortable 
sailor suit with wide collar and 
roomy “knickers” and reefer for 
out-of-door wear.

These sailor suits come in all col
ors and materials, the grays, browns 
and mixed goods being correct for 
school and common wear, and the 
dark blue for dress.

A new and popular variety of the 
ever-present sailor suit is double- 
breasted and trimmed down the 
front with a double row of dark bone 
buttons.

The “regulation” Peter Tompkins 
suit, made so popular, is another 
standby.

White serge suits in the same reg
ulation cut make him, at the danc
ing class or birthday party, a fitting 
partner for his dainty little butterfly 
sbter.

But soon, soy at 9 years, the dear 
boy rushes home from school in a 
passion, declaring the boys pull his 
“bobbed” hair and call him girl-boy’.

Oh, dreadful! And be wants it 
cut “football” fashion—“like the 
other boys” I ■trr:-
~*,And from then on, the “other 
box’s” dress your boy.

All one can do is by bribery— 
rank bribery, with extra pockets or 
with some^patent labor-saving de
vice like “ties that snap on in front, 
and don’t have to be tied every min-

From this age until long-trousers 
time—and then your boy is gone 
forever—Norfolk jackets and blouse 
trousers seem to be the most sensi
ble and becoming style.

These suits come in all materials, 
those of diagonal serge or unfinish
ed worsted in brown, gray or blue, 
xvith straight yoke back and front 
and two box pleats on each side, 
seeming to be the usual style for 
every day.

One good design had the yoke ex
tending the length of the coat in 
a 4-inch panel back and front, with 
side pleats instead of the usual box 
pleats to give the necessary fulness.

These pleats, extended to the edge 
of the coat, are stitched.

The cuffs are applied and sewed 
flat on the sleeve.

This coat, with the full knicker
bockers. make a becoming style for 
any well-set-up youngster.

They come also in a beautiful 
dark blue unfinished worsted, and 
make the correct change for dress 

-occasions when worn with white un
derblouse and black or dark blue tie.

At oilier times colored wash 
waists with attached collars and 
soft ties make a fitting neck finish.

It is best to have the blouse with 
collar attached and draw string at 
waist until the time when suspend
ers are demanded by the autocrat, 
when, of course, the tucked-in va
riety must lx* substituted and the 
collars may be separate.

Reefers in brown, blue, red or 
gray "chinchilla, with velvet cuffs 
and collars, seem to be the favorite 
outer coat.

This year's styles are lined with 
gorgeous plaids in flannel or the 
black sateen that is always satis
factory.

New Bust Line
THE newer gowns and waists 

show a tighter bust line than 
in many years, and as all skirts are 
fitted closely over the hips, under
wear must be selected which will as
sist in securing a sheathlike, or, 
as it is called, a hipless, dress skirt.

To effect this, underwear must be 
chosen that has little fulness and 
no unnecessary gathers or pleats.

The petticoat pantalon is being 
universally worn, either as a sep
arate garment or joined at the waist 
to a boned corse.t cover. The latter 
is also a necessity, owing to the new 
bust line.

These petticoat pantalons are a 
great improvement over the divided

They are draped over the hips 
without a ripple, being circular, 
consequently bias, without darts or 
other seamings.

Both divisions of the garment 
flare to a width of a yard and a half 
at the knees, to which still more ful
ness is given by added ruffles, long 
or short.

Soft, undressed materials, such as 
China silk, pongee or nainsook, are
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? MARKETS 
amd FINANCE :

HOME NEEDLEWORK PATTERN SERVICE.
Patterns are being sent from Montreal.

Saturday, December 14.—All the poul
try that was sold on the market this 
morning would not have fed many fami
lies. The supply was enormous and the 

„ quality good, hilt'the prices were away 
u l ove what other cities are complaining 

v of being too high. The high prices ap- 
}„icu turkeys, chickens, ducks and 
geese. Meat was selling well with an 
unlimited supply to draw from, and pork 
was rather, stiff at Thursday’s figure, 
and looks like a jump. Butter and eggs 
are still rather stiff, but are coming 
down to normal. Grain was unchanged; 
also hay amt straw. Supplies are all 
plentiful, and there is not likely to be a 
famine.in any of them this winter.

Poultry ard Dairy Produce.

Cheese per lb. 
Errs, per dozen 
Chickens, pair ..

Duties, per pair

0 33 to 0 39 
0 17 to 0 20 
0 30 to 0 40 
0 50 to 1 10 
0 13 to 0 18 
0 90 to 1 00 

1 00Geese, each .. .................................... 0 SO to

Fmlts.
Pears, basket .. ...............................» » to 0 60
Applee. bushel..................................0 oO to 0 7a

Vegetables.
Lettuce, bunch .............................. onato 0 00
Ciiriv Cale each .. .. .. .. 0 to -to U WCel./y, Ür ...........................  0 » .o 0 60

Potatoes, bag...................................... 0 85 to 1 00
Turnips, white, dozen .................. 0 20 to O'00
Cabbage, dozen ................................. 0 50 to 0 SO
Cauliflowers, each............................ 0 05 to 0 10
Beets, dozen .............. ................... 0 lo to 0 20
Carrots, basket ............................... 0 20 to 0 00
Onions, large, basket -............. 0 40 to U 00

Do., pickling, basket .............. l 00 to 1 20
Vegetable marrow, doz................. 0 60 to 0 75

Do., each .......................................  0 05 to 0 10
Citron, each.......................................... 0 to to 0 10

Bradstreet's Trade Review.
Montreal: The prevailing tone in busi

ness circles here steadily, if slowly, 
grows more cheerful. The main reason 
for this is the fact that money is work
ing easier. The approach of the holiday 
season has imported great activity to 
the retail trade, and wholesale business 
has profited accordingly. In most lines 
of trade there are now few complaints 
regarding collections. They are coming 
forward us well as is usual at this time 
of the year, and it is hoped that at the 
end of the holiday season there will be 
still further improvement in this connec
tion. Money is still sufficiently scarce 
to in some way affect trade, and re
trenchments are being made in certain 
lines of industrial activity. This, as in 
other cities of Canada, is throwing men 
out of work.

| Toronto: The worst feature of trade 
here is the lack of employment for un
skilled labor. This is all the mure ser
ious on account of the large number of 
emigrants which have arrived here dur
ing the past few months. The scarcity 
ot money has curtailed activity in many 
lines in which these men could be em
ployed, and, unless the situation im
proves much more than it has done, there 
is likely to be little work offering "for 
these men until after the winter. The

! money situation, however, shows contin
ued improvement and business lm.« i\nL-,m

Meats.
Beef, No. L cwt................................ 6 50 to 7 15
Beef. No. 2, per cwt.................. 4 50 to 6 00
Beef. No. 3. cwt. . . ..................... 3 50 to 5 00

Veal, per cwt. . . ......................... 7 00 to 8 00
Mutton, per cwt................................ 7 00 to 8 00

“ ’Yearling, ib............................................ 0 09 to 0 10
Lamb........................................................ 0 OS to 0 10

Fish.
Salmon trout. It. .............................
Smoked salmon, lb............................
Lake Ontario herring, dozen ..
White fish, per lb............................
Ciscoes, dozen.............  .... ...........
Pickerel, lb..............................................

The Hide MarkeL
Wool, pound, w&ehea.................. 0 24 to 0 00
WooL pound, unwashed . n ” M
Calf* skins.* No. 2, each

’ liSnoep skins, each ..............
Horse hides, each.................
Hides, No. 1. per lb............
Hides. No. 2, per lb. .... .

Grain Market
Barley, per bushel .. 
Wheat, white, bush. 

Do., red, bush. ...

Rye! bushel....................

Buckwheat ......................

Hay and Wood.

ucd improvement, and business lias taken 
on a correspondingly bl ighter tone. \ al
lies of Canadian securities also show im
provement following the easier money 
conditions.

Winnipeg: While there is a fair tone 
to business here and throughout the 
W est the scarcity of money is having a 
considerable effect upon business. The 
movement of retail stocks lias been help
ed by cold weather and wholesalers re
port a better demand for goods

Vancouver and Victoria: Trade here 
continues very fairly active. Wholesale 
and retail business holds brisk and pay
ments are satisfactory. The number of 
unemployed is large.

Quebec: Wholesale trade is quiet. The 
thaw has broken up country roads, the 
latter in some districts are reported im
passable, and as a result travellers arc 
tied up.

Hamilton: Seasonable weather has
given considerable impetus to the holi
day retail trade. The wholesale move
ment is good ami collections are gener
ally satisfactory.

Ottawa: There is now a good re-order 
trade for wholesale winter lines. Collec
tions are generally fair.

London: While the wholesale and re
use io v« , , tn!de has a brisk tone, general lines 
0 SO to 0 85 | ot 8?(X,S ftre moving fairly well. Countrv 
0 70 to 0 75 j iPtail trade is brisk and collections are 

I lair to good.

1214 to 0 00 
0 15 to 0 00 
0 60 to 0 '.6 
12 r* t o 0 00 
0 60 te 0 76 
0 06 to 0 00

0 14 to 0 00 
0 40 .o 0 vti
1 00 to 1 25 
0 J*V to I o0 
1 75 to 2 50 
0 05 to 0 00 
041i to 0 00

0 65 to 0 66 
0 92 to 0 92 
0 92 to 0 92 
0 52 to 0 52
0 80 to 0 82

No. 661—Can a more suggestive theme be conceived for the 
Christmas holidays than a ribbon bowknot, gracefully draped and 
holding up a swinging bell pealing the new year in, while the ends 
of the ribbon hold several sprays of holly ! Carrying with it an 
unusual amount of meaning, this cushion top must be conceded to 
be an appropriate gift, especially when embroidered in with blend
ed colors. It is to be embroidered in the outline stitch, and, when 
finished, presents an odd and still attractively handsome appear
ance. The prices of the different materials are: Perforation, 25c; 
stamped on tail ticking, 25c; on extra fine tan linen, 50c; materials 
to -work, 40c.

pie of BeamsvHle have seen for some 
time -to a close.

St. Albans’ Church bazaar in the hall 
on Wednesday evening was an unquali
fied success.

This Saturday afternoon and evening 
the ladies of the Methodist Church arc 
holding a Christmas sale.

A jolly surprise party came down from 
the west on Wednesday evening via spe
cial cur on the H., U. & 13., and were 
splendidly entertained by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Jerome. Being old friends, a most 
informal meeting of .progressive jiedro 
and other games kept the party merry 
till car time. Among the visitors were 
Miss Nellie Smith, Ryckman’s Corners; 
Miss Parsons, Burlington; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jos. Stuart, Grimsby; Miss McKibben. 
H. Jerome, Glanford; Mr. and Mrs. 
Nash, Dr. Green, Stoney Creek; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred. DeWitt, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
DeWitt, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stuart, Mr. 
F. Stuart. Fruitland; Miss AUardice, II. 
Jerome, Mr. and Mrs. Atkins, Mr. and 

I Mrs. L. Mycv. Mr. and Mrs. Dingle,
| Mr. and Mrs. Ginder, Mr. and Mrs. Arm- 
j itage, Mr. and Mrs. Clark, Hamilton.

Mr. George Beatty is not in the best 
of health at the present. An alarming 
turn on Monday afternoon gave the J 

I family and friends a good deal of un- 
j easiness.

The Council has granted the Skating 
Association the use of free water for 
the new rink.

Harry Cause was in T’mrold on Tues
day.

The Presbyterian Sunday School en
tertainment next Friday night will be 
the best ever, and Mr. Newton Cossctt 
ought to know. The whole school, as 
well as first-class outside talent, will 
make a fine bill.

“Smoker’s
Sundries”
If the gentleman smokes we 

can satisfy his desires in many 
sundries at very moderate prices. 

Silver Cigar Cutters.. $1.225 
Silver Match Boxes . .
Silver Pipe Cleaners .
Silver Smokers’ Sets .
Silver Cigar Jars .. .
Silver Cigarette Cases.
Ash Trays...................... $12.00
Gold and Silver Mounted Pipes 

....................... $22.50 to $28.00

$1.25
$1.00
$0.50
$4.00
#5.00

$2.00 Solid Gold
Cuff Links

In all Canada you will not 
find such value in Gold Cuff Links,
plain or chased. Engraved free
and in satin lined case. Special

To the Home Needlework Pattern Department D.,
Daily Times,

Hamilton, Ont.
Gentlemen,—Please send me Home Needlework Pattern

N0, _____ , as above. Enclosed please find ------------- -
terial to work.

also ma-

. I VETERANS OF ’66.
Straw, per ton ................................. 9 00 to 11 00 i
Hay. per ton ................................... 17 00 to 20 00
w ood. coriî ....................................... 7 m to a to j

Toronto Farmers’ Market.
The offerings of grain to-day were 

larger than of late. Wheat easy, with | p , __
sales of 300 bpsheis of fall at 90 to 97c, j Good Meeting and Much Interest
and of ItiO bushels of goose at 87v. Bar- j 
ley unchanged, 200 bushels selling at 70c. ;
Oats steady, 200 bushels selling at 52c a ! --------
bushel. I The regular quarterly meeting of the

j Veterans’ Association of 1806 was held

In Organization.

Hay was steady, with sak‘s of 40 loads i 
at $11) to $21 a ton. Straw sold at $10 
a toil for a load of loose.

Dressed hogs are firm at $7.75 to $8
for light .and $7.30 for heavy.
Wheat, white, bushel . .$ U 96 $ 097

Do., red. bushel . . .. 0 96 0 97
• Do., spring, bushel .. 0 90 0 95

Do., goose, bushel .. O'87 0 00
Oats, bushel................. U 51 0 52
Bariev, bushel ............ 0 70 0 00
live, bushel................. 0 83 0 00

" Peas, bushel............. . , 0 86 0 S7
Hay. per ton................ 19 00 •21 INI
titraw. per ton............ 16 00 0 oo
tieeils, Alsike. No. 1. bu,. 7 50 s oo

Do.. No. 2................. 6 75
Dressed hogs ............. 7 50 8 OO
Eggs, new laid, dozen . o 45 0 50

0 25 0 30
Butter, dairy.............. 0 25 0 30

Do., creamery........... 0 32
Geese, dressed, lb.......... 0 11
Chickens, per lb........... 0 os 0 10
Dhc-ks, dressed, per lb,, 0 09 0 11
Turkeys, per lb.............. 0 12 0 14
Apples, per bbl.............. 3 25
Potatoes, pel bag . . 1 00
Onions, per bag........... 1 *25
Cabbage, per dozen ... O 40
lleef. hindquarters 7 00

Do., forequarters . . . 4 00 5 OO
l)o., choice, carcase .. 6 75
l)o„ medium, eamtst» 5 00 5 50

Mutton, per cwt. 7 50 10 00
Lamb, per cwt.............. . 8 50 9 50

GRIMSBY AND 
BEAMSVHLE.

Great Success of Murphy's Minstrels 
at Latter Place.

Fashionable Wedding at Grimsby 
This W eek.

Social and Personal News of the 

Fruit Section.

j Grimsby. l)oi'. 14.—(Special). - A love- 
ly wedding, of a charming North Grims- 

I by girl. Misa Bertha Bramer, youngest 
! daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. Bramer, to 
! R. S. Pickett. B. s. A., of the Vnlverelty 
I of Illinois, took glare on Tuesday after* 
j noon. Rev. T. W. Pickett, of Toronto, 
j officiating. Miss Bramer had a host 
j of friends in town, and was very popu
lar in the township. Many regrets are

hies,” “Construction and Management, of 
the Green House;” Mr. Peart, on “Pro
duction of Small Fruits,” “Pruning and 
Grafting,” “Production of Crops for Can-, 
ning Factories;” Mr. Hilborn, on “Grow\ 
ing of Early Vegetables for Commercial 
Purposes,” “Care and Cultivation of the 
Peach Orchard,” “Cement for Building 
Purposes.” “The Farmer's Fruit and Veg
etable Garden;” Mr. W. C. Shearer, on 
“Rotation of Crops and Selection of 
Seed.” “Breeding and feeding the Bacon 
Hog.” “The Dairy Cow for Profit;” Mr. 
Backus, on “Hygiene in the Home and 
Aids on Nursing." “Consumption and 
Its Prevention.” The ‘Importance and
Meaning of Woman's Work,......framing
in the Home,” “Education of («iris.* 
“Poultry Raising,” etc.; Miss Gray, on 
“Food * Values,” "Demonstrations on 
Meats, Vegetables and Soups.” “Twen
tieth Century Living,” “Interior Decora
tion of the Home.” “Eyes That Sec," 
Life's Talisman.” etc.

price................................. $2,00

at the City Hall las levelling. President 
Col. Stoneinnn in the chair. There was a 
good attendance of member», and much j j"'ilr‘d'„vcr her departure, ‘and the kind- 
interest was manifested in the proceed- wt wfellPS nro „„ing with her to the

new home across the line.
A Christmas night attraction will be 

the entertainment in the Baptist Church, 
It will be in the form of a cantata.

W. W. Kid 1 is the President of the 
Conservative Associât ion in Grimsby, 
and E. S. Johnson the secretary. In 
North Grimsby, W. B. N elles is Preoi- 

HaH Book, Secretary, and S. Sea
man, Treasurer. These officers were elec
ted at a meeting held oil Friday even
ing.

ings. Sergeant Win. Valla nee was elect
ed First. Vice-President, and Scrgt. A. 
IVeitch Second Vice-President of the As-

Lhe following were named as an Exc

lu
I'. Evans, W. Omand. W. J. McDonald, 
C. Kerner and T. Wilson.

It was decided to affiliate with til 
\ eteraiis’ Association of Toronto, and' 
adopt the same badge.

A list of by-laws was read and approv 
f. ami ordered to l»e printed.

- - — ^ ...... uuiuvu «n nil l.Ar-
ClltiVe Committee to act with the regu
lar officers: ( apt. W. G. Reid, Comrades

ed i
It was agreed to accept as members all 

officers, non-coms, and men who have 
served twenty years in the Canadian 
forces, and who jiossess hie long service 
medal.

H00-H00S’BANQUET
Lumbermen Had a Big Time at Wal

dorf Hotel Last Night.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations 

on Winnipeg grain futures to-dav:
Wheat -l)e. . $1 bid. May $1.0*7% bid.
Oats—Dec. 43c bid, May 30c bid.

British Cattle Markets, 
v London London cables are firmer, at j 
jllc to 12%C per lb., dressed weight; re
frigerator beef is quote at 9f&c to 10c per 
{pound.

| OUTPUT FOR NINE MONTHS.

Greater Than Those of the Previous 
Twelve Months.

;f j Returns to the Bureau of Mines show 
that the output of the metalliferous 
mines and works in the Province of Ou
lu rio for the nine months ending Sept. 
pU, 1,907, was as follows :

Quantity. 
... 6,919.987 

5,111 
8.087 

... 141,719

... 180,603

... 120.077
400

output was 
only 5,401,700 ounces, so that the .pro
duct for nine months this year is great
er than for the whole previous year. The 
value of silver has declined. The total 
last year was worth $3.667,551. This 
your nine months' product is* worth 
about $4.312,000. Last year's copper 
production was 6,032 tons, and nickel ! 
10.036 tons. The increase in output is 
therefore general.

Silver, ounces................
upper, tons....................

$»Tckel, tons .................
Iron- ore, tons.............
Pig iron, tons...............
Steel, tons .. .................
JSiric ore, tons..................
. Last year’s total silve

Highway Completed.
las. Tiglie received word yesterday 

I hat the Government road between Bos
ton and Larder Lake Imd been complet
ed. The entrance to Larder City is by 
jvay of Broadway avenue, which is 99 
feel wide, and is continued to the heart 
jjf the town by wav of First avenue and 
Cochrane street. The Government lias 
reserved blocks on Broadway avenue and 
at the water front for railway purposes 
when the T. N. O. is extended.

Last night the annual social session of 
the Eastern Canada Branch of tin* Con
catenated Order of Hoo Hoo, a lumber
men's association, was held at the Wal
dorf Hotel. Twenty-six candidates were 
initiated at the secret meeting, which 
lasted from 9 to 12. After the meeting a 
banquet was held, and this lasted till 
after 3 o'clock this morning. The mem
bers and guests, many of whom were 
from the V ni ted States, had a big time 
in speeches and songs. Mr. W. J. Mu- 
Bet h, Toronto, Vice-Gereut Snark, pre
sided, and Mr. W. A. Hadley, Supreme 
Bogum, was in the vice-chair. The toast 
list was as follows:

"Our Order”—Response by W. A. Had-

“ Re forestry" and Timber Reserves”— 
Response by H. Cape well, Toronto.

"The Wholesalers”—W. C. Laidlaw, 
Toronto.

“The Travellers-*—M. J. Consello, Og
den slmrg, X. Y.

“Past Vice-Gcrcnt Snarks’N—D. Fergu
son, London.

“Our V. S. Cousins”—Mr. A. ,T. 
O’Hearn, Detroit.

In the course of his address, Mr. Camp
bell said that the Provincial Govern
ments were not doing their duty to pos
terity in the matter of re forestry. In 
Ontario not five per cent.-of the money 
received for tira lier limits was spent in 
reforestry. At the present rate of con
sumption the white pine supply in On
tario will be exhausted. Other speakers 
referred to the same matter. One said 
that a lumber famine within a year was 
a probability.

In the course of the evening Mr. Jas. 
McLaughlin, of Toronto, and performers 
from the vaudeville theatres, sang songs.

Mrs. G. Neal has returned home af
ter a pleasant visit in Brantford.

W. 1). Bridgman, of Winona, will very 
likely enter the lists this year for. do- 

j put y reeve, in Salt fleet.
John Oliver has gone to St. George, 

for a visit.
A large meeting was add re- by 

Rev. Dr. Clark, of Stoney Creek, Rev. 
Dr. Chowii, of Toronto, and Rev. R. 
Macrwimurn. of Winona, in the institute 
hall on Monday night in I h<* interests 
of the local option by-law. Mr. F. G. 11. 
Pattison spoke at tome length against 
the system.

The Farmers’ Institute meetings to lie 
held throughout the district the coining 
week should prove better than ever lie- 
fore. A great deal of interest hart of 
late been taken by the farmers and fruit 
growers in these bright and wholesome 
affairs from which much useful infor
mation ami benefit i> derived. The open- 
ing meeting will lie held in Fry’s Hall, 
Camndvn, on January 20th, and the 
speakers will be* J. L. Hilborn, 
of I A-a m ing ton : W. ('. Shear
er of Bright ; Miss G. Gray, Toronto. 
Winona Institute Hall, on February 10; 
Tapleytown Old Church, February $; 
Grimsby Society Hall. February 11: 
BeamsvHle Town Hall. February 12. 11. 
S. Peart. B. S. A., Jordan Harbor, F. M. 
Lewis, Burford; J. I). Fraser, Leaming
ton. and Dr. Annie Backus, Aylmer, will 
have charge of the series. Mr. Lewis’ 
subject will lie chosen froth “Growing 
and Feeding of Alfalfa,” “Clover the Key 
to «Successful Farming,” "Green and 
Barnyard Manures,” “Corn Growing iitpl 
the Silo,” “Waste Places,” etc.; Mr. J. 
P. Fraser, on “Growing Peaches,” 
"Growing mid Marketing Early Vegeta-

LAMP EXPLODED.
Mother Fatally Burned While At

tending Sick Child.

Wilson, Dec. 14.—While watching at 
the sick bed of her four-year-old son, 
Mrs. Andrew Myers was fatally burned 
by the explosion of a lamp in her home, 
about four miles from here early this 
morning. The little boy, Raymond, was 
also seriously burned.

Raymond Myers had been ill for 
some time, and early last evening, he 
took a turn for the worse. The anxious 
mother decided to remain l>y his bed
side during the night. At about 2 
o’clock this morning, after giving the j 
little one some medicine, she turned 
down the oil lamp with which the room 
was lighted. In doing so she turned 
the lighted wick down into the oil and 
the lamp exploded.

Blazing oil was thrown over the head 
and shoulders of Mrs. Myers as she 
stood over the lamp. The room and the 
bed in which lay the sick child were | 
deluged with the flaming fluid.

Awakened hv the explosion and the 
shrieks of the woman, her husband , 
rushed into the room, and dragging ! 
down a draped curtain which hung he- | 
fore a window, he wrapped her in it i 
and extinguished the flames. He then I 
turned to the bed and succeeded in \ 
putting out the fire which enveloped the i 
sick child.

Glenn Myers, the elder brother of the : 
sick child, ran to the home of Thomas I 
Knight, a neighbor, who hurried to j 
Ransom villa, for Dr. J. (\ Blain. Mrs.

Manicure and Toilet
Sets—Silver

We are showing a tremendous 
variety of Silver Toilet and Mani
cure Sets, and they arc marked
ridiculously close from ................

$5.00 to $85.00

Diamonds and 
Watches

' At special prices

NORMAN ELUS
Manufacturing Jeweler 
21-23 King Street East

STUNG!
You may have been in buying 

last year’s gifts. Try us this year. 
What can equal a

Box of Mild Cigars 
Cigar Case 

Pipe or Pouch
Your friends will appreciate

Freshness and Superior Quality 
Mark Our Ggars and Tobacco

LARGE VARIETY.

JOE HARRIS

175 James St. North
Opposite new Drill Hall.

.................... .......... ............. , ... , t j IWIUMHimilB, 1The Fifty Method»! Chun-1, will hold Mv,r, rroivev fmm |„.r
it, anmi.1 mtertoinment on Saturday , s|lp K«s n,„vm-;l consdousne»,
evening, Deeomhcr 21, in In»titnte , aml i„r ,u.ath is oxl„r(,,,i momentarily.

Raymond Meyers is suffering severely

Lord Battersea died on the 27th ult. 
at Hyde, at the age of 64. Tin* deceased, 
who whs perhaps better known a* Mr. 
< vril Flower, was a Lord of the Treas
ury under Mr. Gladstone's last adminis
tration in 1892, in which year he was ele
vated to the peerage. He sat as M. P. 
for Brecknock from 1880 to 1885, and for 
the Luton division of Bedfordshire from 
1883 to 1892.

LAZY LIVER
"I find Cnecarete eo good that I would not be 

without them. 1 was troubled a great deal with 
torpid liver and headache. Now since taking 
Cancnrote Candy Cathartic 1 feel very much better 
I ahull certainly recommend them to my Irieude 
as the best medicine I have ever seen.”
Anna Basinet. Osborn Mill No. 2, fall River, Mass.

Best For
| w. ^ The Bowels ^

tatooewao

and tit. John’s .Church Sunday school. 
Winona, will hold theirs in the same 
place on Friday evening, December 27. 
The children are,-looking eagerly forward 
in these affairs, and they wil no doubt 
draw a good many friends and relatives 
to the scene Of festivities. Excellent 
programmes are being arranged for each 
date.

Beamsville and Vicinity.
Miss Russell is staying in Hamilton 

till after the holiday.
Mrs. J. D. Bennett is in Hartford. 

Conn., on a visit to her son.
Miss l’ayne, who has conducted the 

model school so successfully during the 
past term, is leaving for her home this 
Saturday morning. The regular exam
inations took place 
Thursday and Friday.

Miss McKennan is going to New York 
City to spend Christmas.

The funeral of the late Edith Emily 
Lewis, wife of John Fisher, and former 
resident of this place, was conducted 
on Friday afternoon cm the arrival of the 
train bearing the remains from Niagara 
Falls, X. Y. Many sorrowing friends 
were present at the grave in Mount Os
borne Cemetery.

Andrew Lawson was in Hamilton on 
business on Tuesday.

Dr. Orth was in St. Kitts on Tues-

i leorge Slingerland is spending a few 
days in Guelph, and at the same time 
taking in the Fat Stock Show.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Amiss are taking 
a little trip through western Ontario.

Miss Mabel ITufl" has resigned her posi
tion as teacher in the Pelham Vunion

Father Thompson, of Peterhead. Scot
land. was the guest of Hon. Wm. Gibson 
for a roupie of days this week.

Walter McCaekill, of Buffalo, was in 
town on Thursday.

A horse belonging to a farmer by the 
mime of Finkle became frightened by 
the children sleding down the hill from 
the Methodist Church on Thursday af
ternoon. and ran down King street. The 
outfit, landed against the corner of E. 
L. Jemmett’s office, and the rig was 
demolished.

It is said on good authority that 50 
per cent, of the people in the vicinity of 
the IL. G. & B. Railway go to Hamilton 
to purchase their supplies, fifty times 
each, in the year.

Negotlat ions are going on with the skat
ing association to have the old drill hall 
put into shape for skating and hockey 
at the earliest possible date.

Muarphv’s Amateur Minstrels played 
to a record-breaking house in the Town 
Hall on Thursday night. Though mainly 
local talent took part, its excellence was 
much commented on. Phil. Murphy was 
a host in himself, and lie got off some 
good hits on the crowd. His song "Ig
noramus Coon,” was well rendered, and 
the applause well deserved. Châties 
Brine, the interlocutor, filled his diffi
cult position satisfactorily ucd, next to 
Mr. Murphy, kept the company moving 
all tlm time.

Harrison and Stacey’s farce, "Excuse 
Me, But Ain’t Your Name Mistah Johfi
ning,” kept the house in good humor, af
ter a lengthy monologue by Sam. .Tor-

from the shook. The husband was not 
seriously injured.

LOCKED IN EMBRACE
Cousins Plunge From Scaffold to 

Death.

Buffalo, Dec. 14.—Philip Manns, of No. 
21 Kentucky street, was killed and John 
Manns, of No. 465 Ohio street, his cou
sin, was badly bruised when both took a 

, plunge into space yesterday afternoon 
Wednesday, j at - o'clock from a scaffold at the Hlis

ted Milling Company s plant, No. 829 
Elk street.

Witnesses say that in the descent 
John Manns fastened a death grip up
on his cousin, ns persons often do when 
falling or when drowning.

Sensible
People

Will give sensible presents 
this Christmas. Think of 
the pleasure of the receiver 
ci a gift when he finds it 
bomething useful and good— 
just what he wanted.

House Coats and Dressing 
Gowns $3.50 to $15.

Gloves 25c to $5.
Handkerchiefs, 10c to $1.
Scarfs. 50c to $3.
Ties. Hose. Shirts. Braces, 

ami other sensible gifts, all 
of good quality.

OAK HALL
10 and 12 James North

Department ot Railways and Canals,Canada
TRENT CANAL

OXTAltlO-RICE LAKE DIVISION 
SECTION No. 2

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un

dersigned and endorsed “Tender foi 
Trent Can-al.” will be received until 15 

o'clock on Saturday. February 1st. lütiS. for 
the works connected witn ihe construction 
of Section No. 2. Ontario-Mce Lake Divis
ion of the Canal.

Plans and specifications of the work can 
bo seen on and after the 4th December. 1907. 
ai. the office of the Chief Engineer ot the 
Department of Railways and Canals. Ottawa, 
and at the office of the Superintending En
gineer. Trent Canal. Peterboro. at which 
places forms of tender may be obtained.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

By order.
L. K. JONES,

Secretary-
Department of Railways and Canals,

Ottawa. 28th November, 1907. 
Newspapers inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Department will 
not be paid for It.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that application will 

be made to the Parliament of Canada, at 
its next session, for the passing of an act 
to incorporate a Company under the name 
of THE BANK OF HAMILTON PENSION 
FUND, for the purpose of securing to em
ployee.. of the Bank a certain pension ac
cording to the nature of the office held by 
them in the Bank and the duration of their 
service, and to make provision for their 
widows and children, with authority to in
vest and re-invest its funds in such securi
ties a» may be approved of by its Board of 
Directors, and generally such other provis
ions as may be' necessary or expedient in 
connection with such Pension Fund.

Dated at Hamilton this twenty-second day 
of November, one thousand nine hundred and
seve- LEES HOBSQN & STEPHENS.

Hamilton.
Solicitors for the applicants.
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CANDY CATHARTIC

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do flood, 
Never Sicken, Weaken or Grip», 10c. 25c, 60c. Never 
sold in bulk. The genuine tablet stnmpod CGC. 
Guaranteed to cure or your money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 6oz

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

The result 
of this was the breaking of Philip 
Mann’s neck.

Philip fell only 65 feet, his body be- I 
coming entangled in the debris that 
went down with the scaffold. It was j 
with some difficulty that his body was j 
dug out. The other man went all the 1 
way to the ground, bounding out of the j 
debris, but as lie was on top he escap
ed with only bad bruises and several | 
cuts. He was taken to bis home, where 
I)rs. Smith, Dooley and Hyland attended 
him. They say he will recover.

The men were at work making repairs 
outside the building when the seaffold 
collapsed. Both were experts in that 
line of work and were afraid of nothing, 
yet when the staging gave way each in
stinctively tried to grasp the other.

Medical Examiner Danser viewed the 
body of the..dead man and ordered it 
removed to the morgue.

INTERNATIONAL LODGE.
There was a large turn-out at the 

meeting of International Lodge, 1. <>. G. 
T., held in the (’. O. O. F. hall last even
ing. Two candidates were initialed and 
one proposition for membership was re
ceived, After tlic transaction of business 
an excellent programme was presented 
by the Dark Blues, to which the follow
ing members contributed: Miss, Maggie 
Sim, Miss Lily Boniface, Miss Mary Mor
ison. T. Madden, J. Porteous and F. S. 
Morison, jun.

This is No Dog Town.
(Ottawa Citizen.)

Hamilton is getting a big ready ofi to 
once more file an emphatic protest be
cause that aristocratic doggie with the 
ancestry which is en route from China 
to Queen Alexandra will not stop off at 
Hamilton.

The
Present 
for the 
Future

Christmas 
Cift
Which will be 
constantly

the recipient.

The
Automatic 
Eye-Gloss 
Holder
Wo have them 
in enamel.
K immolai, 
silver anA 
polil. from 
5<k- to $2.50.

Each holder fully suar..ntecd.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.
II KING STREET EAST 

/. B. Rouse, Proprietor.

Ladiss Hand Bafjs and Purses
Just the thing for a useful and beau

tiful gift, and why not go to the store 
that gives the largest choice and best 
prices?

Select yours now and we will put it 
in a neat box and lay it aside until 
wanted.

W. E. MURRAY
eSsa. 27 MacNab St. N. ’’Sir .

2629
Telephone for prompt atten

tion to repairs and installations 
of Electric and Gas Work of all 
kinds, from 8 a. m. till 10 p. m.
PORTER BROADDr. Chase’s OInb mentis a certain and. guaranteed euro tor each and 

everÿ 2 orm ot 
itching, bleeding______ _ „ and. protruding--------------------..-----— ------

Fnr an' amateur lrisli sketch, that TUe«- Sco testimoniale In the prcri and ar - . That ta why GOLD SEAL aed COOK'S 
given by Gibson ami Brine could hardly Ü Manufactured b«

dealers or Kdmanson, Bates tc Co., Toronto.

Quality Counts
have been improved on. It was good 
from beginning to end. Some of the oth
er successes were the songs of Bert Mo
lli teeK “Home. Sweet Home, Sounds 
Good to Me”; Charles Tollman, “Me 
Goes to Church on Sunday”; Phil Hodg
es. "The Old Rustic Bridge."

Captain Willie Brown’s Crippled Regi
ment singing “God Save the King” 
brought the best amateur night the peo-

DR. CHASE’S OirmWEtdT.

Painting and Paperhping
A. M. McKenzil

3-10 Main SL E. Thole 452

PRIDE Flour leads. Manufactured by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Market and Park Street*, 

keae 1,517.

Advance Showing ot Wall Papers 
at Metcalfe's

Our 1907 sample books are aow ready 
for your inspection at our a tor» or your 
residence. Foreign and Domestic Wall 
Papers, Mouldings, Burlaps, Leather*.

GEO. METCALFE
21 MacNab St. North.

Inalfni Store. Ul Celbezaa Street

FLOUR
For

CHRISTMAS COOKING
must be good.

GOLD MEDAL and LILY WHITT
are the best brands.

Always reliable.
LAKE fce BAILEY Main St. East

BUCHFORD & SONF.uneral Directors
57 Kintf Street West 

Established 1S43. Private Mortuary. 
BRANCHES—545 Barren Ear,*.; 412
KerRUson avenue north.

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
Phono 23. (Lowe & Farrel), Limited. 
Repairs neatly and promptly attended to. 
All kinds of house and factory wiring. Fix

tures. glasfiware. speaking tubes, bells and 
watchmen’s clocks.

fu the latest division of modern soei 
cty the classes ride in autos ami the 
masses are merely persons who get run.

GREEN
funeral C'rectors and Embalmers 

Cor. King and Catherin» Sts.
Prompt attention gi'on so all requirements 

In our business day or night.
• Xtice telephone, 20. Resldenoe tel., tJ.
( pen day and night.

IRA GREEN. Proprietor
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FLORENCE MOORE,
Who will be seen at Bennett’s all next week
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OCXXXDOOOOOOCOO Verdi, the vener- 
able musician,

< when asked to 
) name the neces- 
5sary qualifications 
) for* a Huccessful 
j ply ; “There are 
j singer, said in re- 

three”; and lieing 
further questioned as to their character, 
replied: “Firstly, voice : secondly, voice ; 
thirdly, voice : perhaps 1 might add, 
fourthly, soul.” The latter we are sup
posed to possess, but. unfortunately, 
many who sing forget that it is the im
pelling instinct which should permeate 
all ideal art. Without this adjunct flow- j 
ing forth in natural impetuosity from a 
heart whose sympathies have been awak
ened through comprehensive channels of , 
an alert mind, the most beautiful of j 
songs will fail through the inability of . 
the interpreter to arouse the svmapthies ! 
of others. Mme. Melba has often remark- j 
ed that "singers are made from the na
tural voice, a good ear, a mimetic 
power and a knowledge of music gen
erally. With these the aspirant needs 
but little from professors." Without 
them, voice and style are sometimes 
manufactured, but of what good are 
they? Never reliable, always unsatis
factory.

I think it was Dr. Stainer in England 
who once remarked, after testing sev
eral hundred voices during the last 
thirteen years, that he discovered but 
twenty.five good ones out of that num
ber.

There are many able exponents of 
vocai art to be found in the world. New 
}ork, Paris. London, etc., to say noth
ing of Italy, but all the world knows 
that, however consummate the art may 
be, one cannot make a canary out of a 
crow, though it is said that the latter 
bird can. through the agency of some 
tongue-spli11intr device, be made most 
affable. Rut 1 do not remember a single 
instance l>eing recorded wherein he has 
1169:1 m«de musical. Personally I do 
not believe in too much science. If less 
tune were spent developing enormities, 
and the search made more vigilant for 
prodigies, the world in general would 
not loss by the search. Singing has be
come too much of an accomplishment, 
"to a certain degree,” jn the present 
era and there is far too much dabbling 
with dangerous, not to say unworthy, 
material hi the musical world. Most 
assuredly vocal science is of much as
sistance In the pursuance of vocal art. 
Scientific training for the young. lv- 
•}*nnr‘ ’b^simpiest principles*of nhvsio- 

""Vver. seems impracticable*, as 
it is har«Rv to I** expected that young 
people.wno are devoting their energies 
to acquiring musical education for 
peemnary purpo** have had either the 
time, money or inclination to have 
first procured the scientific knowledge 
Of their art: and this is where the nvail- 
a ».e assistance of a teacher who is able 
to sing, and well.in required, as the pu
pil s powers of imitation. combined with 
natural intelligence, will stand him in 
rd, "tr"'1 "f »*»«rw knowlede, until
lie elm 11 Ime mi ripened in rears and 
experience tint scientific theories will 
not confine, hut aid him in his work 
t orreet hreathinc is absolut-. The
principles of motive power of breath__
those with the larynx, pharynx and or
gans of articulation, and their immedi
ate bearing upon quality of tone, color 
enunciation, are easilv comprehended 
without entering into th; 
anatomy.

The Partello 
S Stock Co. will oc- I 
5 cupy the stage of j 
J the GUmd '
i next week. This 
] crgirizatlon has , 
S met * with success i 
I of a pronounced 
* sort this season, 

•epertoire consists of pleasing plays 
that have not become hackneyed. An 
excellent company beaded by Alice Ken
nedy, and a complete scenic equipment 
are promised. The bill for the week 
will be: Monday. “A College Girl"; 

j Tuesday. “The Way of the West”;
I Wednesday matinee. “A Daughter's {Sac

rifice”; Wednesday night, “Under Two 
Flags**: Thursday, “A Railroad King"; 
Friday. ‘Faust"": Saturday night “We 
Never Sleep.” Seats are now on sale.

The mirth-provoking and uproariously 
funny farce, “Mrs. Temple's Telegram,”

: which had a successful run of an eet- 
; tire season at the Madison Square Thea

tre. New York, three months at Power’s 
«« Theatre. Chicago, and two months at- 
|| the Waldorf Theatre. London, Eng., will 

be the attraction at the Grand on Christ-

A pleased public 
means the estab
lishment of a num
ber of unconscious 
advertisers for a 
theatre, and this 
week Bennett’s 
has been able to 
make many more 

warm and constant^ friends. Every 
week the list of regular patrons of the 
theatre grows, which ensures its continued 
success. A large number of country vis
itors to the city are seen at each show.

Next week Bennett’s is to have two

An excellent var
iety of entertain
ment is promised 

[ patrons of the Sa- 
ooy Theatre next 
week, the bill in
cluding several of 
the best comedy 
attractions in ad

vanced vaudeville. Chief of those will 
be the sketch presented by Nick Long 
and Adeline Cotton, two well known 
performers, who have met with the same 
success in vaudeville as attended their 
appearance on the legitimate stage. Mr.

COMIC WRITERS 
AS PLAYWRIGHTS

is iv iiuve i»u ,1» . . . r • » •special night.. On Wcdnc.dny the <°r Kv"*1 ie»’on’. «tarred in big
Xinetv first Regiment will be the gne.t. j musical comedy production., and Mis. 
of Lieut.-Col Logie. and nil the boxes c°““” also played prominent part, 
will be occupied by the officer, of the I kno,wn "[1,,n°*s1 v.The «k-tch ha,
regiment and their wises. The rank . been one of yaudeytlIn biggest laughing 
and file of the regiment will be admitted ' hit. thi. Jenson and the humor is said 
free to the best part of the theatre on I to. >* dehghtfully original, a series ot 
presenting themselves in uniform at the I ™lrth provoking situations ottering on- 
box office. On Kiday the members of the I opportunihes for Inn making.
Dundas Rugby Club will be the guests ! ?*“ sketch was specially written for Mr. credited to he n humorist of distinction,
of the manager. The bill to be put ou is ■ Lonf aml 1,15 Part"er.* and affords them but gained no feathers when he wrote
a strong one. with plenty of action and 1 scope to display their a i ity. musical piece,
no dearth of the comic element. Some ^ *•* ** * » Frln Xow l
of the finest gymnastic work, fortune and *, l>ig advance sale, fhe boxes for , lrom Non.
,..n;.... clA______several performances having already been

One of the editors of Puck has been 
commissioned to write the libretto of 
one of the musical comedies which are 
to lie produced later in the season, and 
if he is an editor whose reading in the
atrical matters is at all extensive he will 
ponder a long time before he decides that 
he cannot write a loser. Some of the 
funniest men that have ever lived have 
become dismal failures in writing for 
the theatre.

John Kendrick Bangs is by some ac-

.... „. , - .. lr . ; telling, sketch talent, and dancing is
r,.rn; æ V •» .<-<■ *-*•« ,ith

details of

Mi*« Rl'nrbe Ring, one of the princi- 
paks >n the new musical review. The 
Gay M liitc Way. tells an amusing inci
dent that ^occurred while riie was star
ring in. “\ Irian’s Papa."* in the west. Tt 
Mv,s Ring's eu stem. on arriving at 
p ene night stand, to go to the theatre 
red personally supervise the orchestra 

earscJs. During onp of these she 
t«v>k exception to the wav the cornet 
player was embellishing his score with 
voloratura work. She suggested a change 
and was met with the ren|v: “jfv
gord woman. I am playing thi* as it 
was whistled te me. I do not, play bv 
note, and our leader whistles how he 
want*, me to play."

Following are the words of one of the 
pretty waltz song' in “The Merry Wi
dow.” which is having a phenomenal run 
nt the New Amsterdam' Theatre in New 
York :
Mvrtilla. 1 arise from dreams of the». 
And modestly prepare to break «my fast 
With but a i*!iglv and rather cursory 

Repast.
Above tir» strains of frying eggs ard

Of strips of bacon turning somer
saults.

Hoar Clara in tho kitchen as she sings 
The Waltz!

CASEY HASTINGS,
Who will appear in “Mrs. Temple’s Tele

gram” at the Grand on Chrustmas 
Day.

I say the waltz. Me seems there ia 
but one.

I bolt my breakfast and I leave the

The hall boy hums a waltz, but it is 
none by Strauss!

The elevator hoy—heavens above—
Reside me (who am dopjng out some 

rhymes)
Whistles Lite waltz, before Dcsbrosecs 

street. Ten Times.

Here in the shop, from Copy boys clear

To editors and such, all of them sing 
Or whistle at it. There is naught can 

drown The Thing.

.All dav it goes. The “Hnb* mich lieb” 
refrain

The soulless trio in the restaurant 
Plays three times thrice. Can't I es

cape tho strain ? I can’t.

And then, although it it might have 
been foreseen.

O ceaseless melody that so distracts! 
What e'er the show, they play The 

Waltz between tho acts.

So goes it. Therefore, ladv .be not 
hurt.

For full to cloying, is my music cup: 
Grant me «light success from that 

waltz. Oh, Myrt. Shut up!

Giacomo Puccini, the noted Italian com
poser. lias received, from Henry W. Sav
age’s American production of “Madam 
Butterfly” more money in royalties than 
from nil the foreign impresarios who 
have presented. the fascinating grand

•k D. Barton & Co.’s new and novel 
drama of the West. “Through Death 
Valley." has been nick-named the 
“Snake Opera,” as it is the first of the 
sensational melodramas to use live rat- 

: tlesnakes on the stage .to produce a 
new thrill for the public. G. E. Robin
son. the lm«ine*s manager, claims that 
it is the “cap-sheaf" of all thrillers.

Theatregoers would change their opin
ions of some of the leading comedians if 
they could see their favorites during the 
rehearsal, it is then that the mental 
shortcomings of actors and actresses are 
most apparent, and it is then n!#o that 
thi coatless and hardworking managers 
do the funny work, which later brings 
the «.miles to the faces of theatre pat-

T1 ere is a comedian of national repu
tation. whose weekly salary now is in 
the neighborhood of $1.500. who never 
had heard of “Dame Nature" until his 
manager introduced him to that person
age. And it was only by chance that the 
manager discovered his great comedian’s 
delinquency. In the lines of the piece 
that was being rehearsed were the 
words “Dame Nature.” and the manager, 
happening one day to he standing near 
the comedian as he spoke that line, was 
startled to hear his high-priced star 
speak of “Dane Mature."

George Ade always watches closely

terctited as to whether a husband is 
ever justified in telling bis wife a lie, 
go and see “Mrs. Temple’s Telegram" 
and have your curiosity appeased! The 
charm of the piece, however, lies in 
the acting and rarely has a more fin- 

, ished piece of work been seen than the 
Frank Fuller of Allan Murname. He 
takes the reins of comedy in hand upon 
his entrance, and from * then on holds 
them. Miss Frances Gaunt as “Mrs. 
Temple’s” has a difficult task in mak- 
fng an impceeSbly. ffullible character* 
interesting : but her strong persons'll v 
ni(V> her materially. “Airs. Temple's Tele
gram is bright, clean and free from sug
gest ivenoss.

“The Cowboy Girl.’’ with clever Marie 
Flynn in the title ro!e, was presented 
at the Grand again last night. There 
was a large audience present and tb« 
play went, with the same western dash 
that marker! its previous presentation 
here. The plot is interesting and the 
pleasure of the performance is enhanced 
l»y the musical numbers. The same bill 
is being presented before a big house 
this afternoon and it wUI be reoeated 
to-night.

them first class reputations.
The Great .Sa Heraa ns not new, but 

her act is sufficiently wonderful arid 
mysterious to hear repeating. This sea
son this absorbingly interesting person

several performances having already been 
disposed of, ensures big business.

Green and Werner, the original “.Jun
gle Babc-s." a big laughing hit, will be a 
strong added attraction. Those who saw 
this clever team at the Savoy last sea
son will welcome the opportunity ofOUI» uns ilUHUIUUIÏII «HVSTâ V3UIUK UCI SVII . . , - , . , ,

is earn ing a bunch of new tricks that ! hearing them again, lhe act is clabor 
will enhance her reputation, and those *trl.v j® .^present a corner of
who have seen them sav that there j, the Jungle, and with the use of the spot- 
no describing them, beouse thev heat ! !ght ,®.V.r-v pretty effect is obtained, 
everything ever seen before. " I The skit hinges on the wooing of a Zulu

Baraev Fagan and Henrietta are „ j maiden by a dusky warrior, tatehv arid
bright couple Who put lots of action into : original songs are introduced, and a so
their work on the stage. This act will ; Flever tonaxg The act Is one big
appeal to all. the fun made in it being . !?""■" from ,hr r,3e of ‘h» c"rt«.n. and
of the rollicking kind aroused by genu- | *he. hu*lf.«7" "h-h1 the Jungle
ine comedians with a line of clever dope. 8.nSfh° hoards.

The han.1 to hand gvmn.Mies of ;Anot.h" "“‘"ber wi 1 la-
-- — the sketch, “Wasted, a Divorce,” byShanks brothers are marvellous, and will 

compare favorably with anything ever 
done here in this line. The two have a 
number of new aud original feats which 

! are only possible to men who are pos- 
; sessed of tremendous strength,and nerve, 
* as well as many others, which, while 
: familiar, must arouse admiration for the 
facility and case with which they are 
accomplished.

It seems that muSiç, and the liest var
iety of it. must have some place on every 
bill. All that has come to Bennett’s 
has been excellent, and that standard has 
been upheld by Montgomery and Moore 
in their piano and dancing act. These 
two have an act that bristles with action 
arid novelty, and will be well liked by 
the patrons of the theatre.

Maddox and Melvin introduce a bright 
little dialogue, entitled “The Soubrette

___________ ____ w n R __ and the Messenger Boy.” In it there is
Grandi Dec. 30 and 3L in'^Riehar'd the ! something doing all the time, and their 
Third.- and “Th,, Merchant of Ven- I sinKh,K end «-hatter will he sure to suit

the taste of everybody.

I red Mace, who has been seen here 
in the leading conredr.- roles of “Piff 
Paff. Pouf.” and “The Chinese Honev- 
rnoon.** will return to the Grand a week 
from Monday night in his late-t musi- 
cal siieeeât», “Tlie Circus Man."

Henry Ludlow, the eminent tragedian, 
who has secured the effects of the late 
Richard ^Mansfield. wiH be seen at the

The Man 
This affair underwent con

stant pruning and trimming and it was

One of the best attractions to he seen 
at the Grand this reason wj.’l be Blanche

Mazzuz and Mazette appear in a 
comedy and pantomime act and exhibit 
plenty of work to laugh at. This team

Walsh in “The Kreutzer Sénat i " The has a trail of applause behind it, and 
date i« January 6th. ‘ 11 --------- *u—their act is likely to secure for them 

another triumph ifi Hamilton. “The 
Great Herbert Cyril" i* also on the bill.

The motion pictures for the week are 
exciting and interesting.

CONSERVATORY
LECTURES.

A1 Martins big “Vncle Tom', ebbin' 
production nil! k, at ,hc Grard M n<1. 
comber 28, matinee and night.

The attraction at the Brand on Fri
day week will be “The Fatal Flower "

Henry R. Stanford and Iamra Burt 
will k. seen at the Brand the first week ...
in January in “The Walls of Jericho.” The manager of the ( onservatory of 
This is .lames K. Hackett’s famous plav. Music lms arranged a lecture series, com-
____  ________ * " j mencing in January, that promises to be

7 ----- both educative and interesting. Doctors
when his plays are being rehearsed to Glassvo and Morton will deni with 
see that the players do not make such ! health principles and vocal chord physi- 
breaks as this. Knowing, as all produc- * ology respectively ; C. Percival Garratt 
era do, that the majority of actors arc ! with the development of church music ; 
without education, Ade* takes especial I Mr. A. G. Alexander and the music di 
pains to see that those who act his j rectors will cover a variety of live stu- 
plays understand all the references that , dent questions, such as history of instru
ire made. anH that they see the signifi- ! ments. illustrated, the opera, evolution 
cance of each joke. ! of piano music, methods of study and

When “The Girl Rangers" was being j choir training, 
rehearsed at the Auditorium one of the - --—
girls insisted upon saying that “a mar- ! 
ried man is always guilty until he proves | 
he isn’t.” This line, as Mr. Nesbit had it I 
when he wrote the play. read. “A mar- * 
ried man is always guilty until he proves 
he wasn’t there. ’ After a solid month 
of coaching the girl was induced.to J 
speak the line as it was written. Later. * 
when this girl spoke her line before an 
audience, it caused a laugh and she was 
given $75 for being a “comedienne.”

Charles J. Stine and Oiive Evans. The 
act is a complete laughing success, and 
one of vaudeville’s standard comedy 
sketches. It is full of complications and 
action cf mirth provoking qualities. Air. 
Stine is a clever comedian.

Marguerite and Hanley have one of the 
best acrobatic acts in the business. The 
work, Wsides being new and skilfully 
executed, is done with a dash and swing 
that adds to the effect. In these days 
when vaudeville is flooded with enter
tainment of this class, something out of 
the ordinary is demanded from aero
batic attractions that wish to attain 
success, and in this Marguerite and 
Hanley are reputed to have succeeded.

John lx* Clair is one of variety’s mer
riest jugglers. He has a good routine of 
clever tricks, neatly performed, and com
bining a good line of comedy that helps 
to make the act well.liked. Much of his 
work is said to be original.

A concoction of singing, dancing and 
bright patter is promised by Hill and 
Hill, a clever team of colored entertain
ers. They are said to have some new 
song hits and eccentric steps that get 
the laughs.

Gilday and Fox. a pair of Hebrew 
comedians with an act that combines all 
the elements that go to make up a suc
cessful attraction of that sort, should be 
among the best liked numbers. The dia
logue bristles with points and is alto
gether new and fresh, the “gags" being 
neatly worded. They have some catchy 
parodies as well.

Frank Bowman is a magician with an 
act that is said to provide several min
utes’ pleasing entertainment. Some new 
illusions are introduced, and the work 
throughout is clever.

The moving pictures and the pro
gramme by the orchestra will, as usual, 
be interesting numbers.

Jean Havez, who travels with him in the 
dual capacity of treasurer and provider 
of local and topical material for song 
and jest in the cities through which Lew 
passes.

Off the stage Francis Wilson’s bug is 
for books. Me is not overwhelmingly 
popular among actors, but he has a good 
home, a fair library, and a garden, and if 
the cafes nilss him he doesn’t seem to 
miss the cafes.

Richard Carle is on? of the oddest 
judges of the odd and bizarre in humor 
that the stage has. Carles’ was the jest 
about nut liking to eat peas because 
he couldn’t keep them on his knife, and 
it was he who promised to meet a cer
tain train with his trap, “and there’ll be 
a piece of cheese in it, too.”

Marry B. Smith, who has written 
bales and bales of humor for musical 
comedies and comic operas, is no facile 
jester in private life. He pursues his 
work of writing humor in much the same 
spirit that he would sell lumber or hard
ware if dealing in either of these com- 
■modities happened to be his business. 
He has one of the finest libraries of 
stage material that is owned in the Unit
ed States. When he works hex takes a 
large writing pad and with this upon his 
knee and curled up in a Morris chair 
surrounded by bis books he does his 
writing. He looks like a prosperous busi
ness man. and he has none of the affec
tations which mar the manner of so 
many people of the theatre.

Victor Herbert, whose cheeks are as 
red as apples and who sets an example in 
dress which is not followed by nil com
posers, is ,a musical humorist. There 
was a taste of his quality in the delight
ful burlesque music he wrote for ‘The

played by a pretty fair organization.
It fell flat.

Douglas Jerroki, whose quarrel with 
Charles Kean furnished some of the best 
examples of the art of sarcastic letter 
writing that the English speaking stage 
has seen, wrote "Black Eyed Eusan,” at 
which several generations of Englishmen 
laughed, but he also wrote other pieces 
at which nobody ever laughed.

Nat Goodwin is just as funny off the 
stage a«s he is upon it. He is one of the 
best story tellers among the actors, but 
neither his skill as a comedian nor as a 
judge of good stories helps him when lie 
sets out to decide whether or not a cer
tain play is funny. He failed lamentably 
in “-beauty and the Barge.” which was a 
dramatization of one of the funniest 
stories that the funniest of writers. W.
W. Jacobs, ever penned. Sketches made 
from his "Captains All” and from several 
of his other stories have been attempted 
with lit tie success.

Lew Dockstader is funny off the stage —..... «
and is a prince of story tellers. Yet humor of the mûrie. Herbert has none 
some of the songs with which h • has ere- | of the earmarks of the possessor of one 
ated most interest in the last few yiars of these hair trigger artistic tempera- 
have been written not bv him. but bv ments.

Damp is a great enemy to tea, and 
should be averted from it by all possible 
means. It is, therefore, imperative that 
the tea should always be kept in a per
fectly close vessel and in a dry place.

;Mi.pi< Knight.” In this music he bur
lesqued the themes of grand opera in a 
way that made musicians laugh at the

ERNEST LENGYEL VON BAGOTA,
The boy pianist from Germany, who has delighted large audiences in London, 

Eng. Bagota began playing when four years of age.

HAYDN'S “CREATION.” SUITS MADE IN FOUR DAYS.
In the Drill Hall next Thrusday night j 

laydn’s “Creation” will he presented by

A theatrical company headed by one 
of tlie better known actors, lately was 
disbanded and the time which had been 
secured for it was canceled, and simply 
because tie managers decided that the 
question of the probable sobriety of the 
star was too problematic for them to 
bother about.

An actresh who has been a leading 
member of several of the best companies 
o fthe day and who is starring this year, 
also has been warned by her managers 
that the slightest indulgence on her part 
in the pleasures of the table will be pun
ished by a cancellation of her tour.

Times change and manners change 
with them. It was not so long ago that 
Knox, the English actor who played 
Glenalvon better than he played any
thing else, used to demand his two 
quarts of brandy before each perform

RED PLAYS ARE 
MONEY GETTERS.

A certain dramatic author who can 
write a passable melodrama in two 
weeks and who has a serviceable reputa
tion as a melodramatist has turned to 
the construction of serious plays and has 
put behind him the cheques for $1.U0U in 
advance ami the pleasant weekly royal
ties which he used to receive when he 
pursued his melodramatic wuv.

The dramatist said that he had been 
influenced in his change of occupation 
by the change which Charley Dana Gib
son made when Gibson left a big black

had written it it would have succeeded.
Reid's oenchant for writing a religious 

play is matched by the same desire which 
exists in Henry Arthur Jones. This Eng 
lish dramatist began his work in the 
theatre as a writer of melodramas. Some 
of those which he wrote were quite as 
wild as any that have been written 
since. He was paid by the year and he 
turned out melodramas quite as a cigar- 
maker corn'd turn out cigars. But when 
the time for which he had contracted to 
work as a com pounder of melodramas 
passed he wrote ".Saints and Sinners” 
and founded his reputation. “The Hypo
crites’ ’and “The Evangelist.” his latest

Haydn's “Greation” will lie presented 
a chorus of 300, under the direction of 
Mr. (ieorge R. Robinson, the veteran 
bandmaster. The soloists will be Misses 
A. Smith. A. Fraser, F. Kinvade. so
pranos; Vernon Carey. H. \V. Robinson, 
tenor; J. F. Eagan. II. X. Garthswaite, 
and H. N. Thomas, bassos. As this work 
is given in aid of the Mountain Sanitar
ium for Consumptives it is certainly 
worthy of the support of the general 
public, and a large audience is looked 
for.

! System Inaugurated in Canada is 
Being Adopted in England.

In England the merchant tailors are 
taking time by the forelock. The visit 
of the Semi ready people to Great Brit
ain lias started into active life some 
wholesale “cut. make and trim” estab
lishments. The merchant tailors will 
merely carry the elotli. take the meaa- 

| ure and the style desired, and send the 
• fabric to a large establishment which 

uts. makes and trims suits and over
oats for fifty other merchant tailors.

A Memorable Day.
Professor I)----- entertained one night j 1

a group of « Indents at his residence. A J ‘ „
magnificent sword hung over the fire nT ready factory in < anada
pi are of the library, and during a ..pace practically drea his work for their 100 
of silence the professor took down this ! ’•‘"res in Canada. Their stores carry a 
sword and brandished it impressively. | >*teok finished to the trving-on stage, 
“Never will I forget." lie exclaimed, "the 1 end in addition carry a large range of 
dav I drew this blade for the first t vlotli samples. Suits are made to exact 
time!” “Where did you draw it. sir?" ; measure and type from these samples 
a frev-hman asked res poet fully. "At a j in four days. Promptitude in delivery 
raffle.” said the prolcoi-or with a twin- is one of the features of the Semi-ready 
kle in his eye. I special order department.

„„d white income in this country to go | plays hnyc tings.- of religious feeling ... 
«uu «mu j important ingredients, and although
to Paris to study oils. J joneg» father was a clergyman Jones’

Not every worker in the melodramatic | pjays usually sing clergyman's

tince. “Til, port can't be played on less." ■»<* “P®" 'T'.'Wh^thJTwbé
he used to sav. that arc to.be made there l>> those x%bo |

vineyard has courage enough to turn his j prajseg_
J: ** * A Chicago man. John Arthur Fraser,

used to he one of the most prolific ns he

On United States Thanksgiving Day 
Henry W. Savage’s theatrical companies 
played to more than $33,000.

Who said times were hard in Uncle 
Sam’s land?

know the way. Theodore Kremer, who j was one 0f the most successful of the 
is generally regarded as at the top of the j In‘e|0drama makers. He it was who ^lid 
list of melodramatic writers, is a well-to- the lightning adaptations of “Quo Va- 
do mail of good education. It is said that <ys’» and “Sapho.” with which Col. Hop- 
ean’rier in his life he had some thoughts j j-jng used to regale the patrons of his 
of writing plays with a purpose, but that j theatre. Fraser wrote faster than most 
he gave his attention to the lucrative i Qf hj3 colleagues in the melodrama fae- 
melodrama when he found that the J tories.

Leading, Lady iix ttte: Batrilk Stock Co

A LITERARY TREAT, melodramatic market «as n good on,;
! Ramsay Morris, the author of lhe 

The recital by Miss Edith Margaret Ninety and Nine,” “Suspected,” and oth- 
Small. which is to be given in St. John’s cr me lotira am tic wares, is an employee 
Presbyterian Church December 17th. pro- 0f Charles Frohman. and he has written 
mises to be a literary treat. Miss Smaill plays for production in the $2 houses, 
has gained an enviable reputation as an james j-f • -
interpreter of the poems of the late Dr. godfather in
Drummond, and will give a number of piloted E. H. Sothern and Julia Marlowe

in their tour" across the country the lastthese poems Tuesday evening, along with 
an original arrangement of Henry Tan 
Dyke’s story of “The Other W ise Man,” 
and several humorous sketches from 
various authors.

Come In, Pat.

Cecil Raleigh, who knows the English 
melodrama situation better than any
body else, has been the author aud pro
duced of some of the most effective 
melodramas.

... ,-------------- .... Melodrama has made life easy for Hal
K. Hack et t has been his fairy j for Mark Swan, who aiso writes
,er in dramatic literature. Morris I musica| comedies, and who. like Charles 

Klein, another melodramatist, but of a 
higher school, is a believer in inspira
tional writing, and for several other au
thors. Tlie author of a good melodrama 
can get $1.000 for it at the office of al
most »nv manager. As it does not take 
great pains or an immense deal of time 
to compose one of these works the cr- 
ward ifi a generous one. “Salomy Jane”

.. their tour across the 
car that they were under the direction 

of Charles Frohman.
Hal Reid, of "The Knobs of Tennessee" 

' and many other melodramas, used to be 
! an actor and his wife was an actress. 
1 Reid has made a lot of money out of his 
melodramas, but the greatest ambition1)7 ' s!;ZSChur<'l i" ' ' ru"', Ul !."f Of hi. life 111 cl disappoinlmont when his was written by Paul Armstrong in lest

. . . , , xr.s-i.xna: tain x- N'nznrPIlP.' failed at n tliroo vvenlr r anrl if was w r'lt PH SOOld
a witty Irishman stood before the gate 
of the other world, asking for ndmivsion. 
St, Veter refused him, however, telling 
him he was too great a sinner to enter 
there, and bade him go away. The man 
want a little distance from the gate and 
then crowed three times like a rooster. 
St. Peter at once threw open the gate 
and cried out : "Come in, Pat! We’ll let 
bygones be bygones 1*

serious play, “The Nazarene." failed at 
the Studebaker Theatre a few years ago.

The Shuberts and Frank I’crley and 
Channing Pollock and others were mixed 
up in the production of tlie piece. Reid 
always insisted that he had spent years 
upon its composition, that he had made 
a serious study of the period of history 
in which the scene of the play was laid, 

1 aud that had the piece been played as he

than three weeks, and it was written so 
wel lthat, it. was possible to play it as 
it was written.

Authors who leave the melodramatic 
element out of their works wonder -why 
their plays fail. They forget Dion Bmt- 
cicault's old piece of advice, “Make ’em 
laugh, make ’em cry. and give ’em a 
thrill. Do all these things and you’ll get 
the money.”
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THE OLD LAND.
Many Interesting Happenings Reported From 

Britain.

Five Swazi chiefs arrived in London 
on Saturday on an expedition to pay 
their respects to the "(rivât White 
King.” They had an interview with the 
('.oloniai Secretary, Lord Elgin, on Tues
day. and the King lias promised to re
ceive the deputation.

j ho Swazis inhabit a healthy tabl->:uid 
in th? southeaet of Africa, lwrdering on 
Pottuguese East Africa, TongalaHnd 
and the Transvaal colony, of which it »» 
a dependency. The paramount chief is a 
kd eight years of nge, named Bhuza, who 
is now under the regency of Hw grand
mother, Lobatsibeni. The deputation 
consists of his grand-uncle, Nogeogco lus 
tmclc, Malungo, Manikimki, the chief 
headman of Bhuzlo Kraal, and the secre
taries of the chief regent. Jisiah and. Ne- 
iiemiah Vilakao. They represent 
jawoaàs. ,

A house in Bayswater has bene hur
riedly furnished for their use.

A reception of tailors and outtifctej a 
wa6 held on Saturday afternoon, rnd 
suits and boots m the moot «meet fash
ion were, ordered. On Sunday morning 
they sallied out in the glossiest of silk 
hats imd visited St. Paul’s Cathedral. )n 
the afternoon, however, they rcfu>ol to 
Wear their tall hats, and "et îraed to 
their sun helmet's-.

. There would seem to be nothing that 
London can show them that can betray 
them for more than a moment into uu 
exhibition of enthusiasm or even aston
ishment. They look frankly bored with 
everything and everybody;

Astonishment and bewilderment only 
overcame them once; That was at Mme.

(me" of" the cells in the Chamber of 
Horrors quite upset their nerves. The 
figure stood leaning over a saw in an in
terval of work. A chief approached cau
tiously, and picked ftp some sawdust.— it 
was real. He lightly touched the crim
inal’s arm. The illusion was magnificent, 
and he called his companions to admire. 
At tiiis point, however, the carpenter 
suddenly resumed work, and the chiefs 
fell back gasping.

The mission is one of the most import
ant of its kind in recent years, as it re
presents a definite national1 grievance.

The Swazi nation is at present smart
ing under a sense of injustice—as they 
claim*—done to them by the Imperial 
Government. By the conventions be
tween Great Britain and the Transvaal 
in 1881, 1884 and 1894. the. independence 
of the Swazis was. they assert, preserved 
to them, but after the war new regula
tions regarding the country were issued 
by Lord Milner, the then High Commis
sioner. It is these regulations which in 
various aspects have aroused the ire of 
the Swazis, as they consider they de
stroy any measure of independence hith
erto possessed by them.

The seriousness of the situation lies in 
the fact that no change in the Govern
ment ordinances is likely—the time has 
gone by when it was possible to main
tain the policy of “Swaziland for the 
Swazis only.” In that event there Is 
bound to be considerable national dis
ea tis faction.

RCADS FOR MOTORISTS ONLY.
Application will be made to Parlia

ment next session for powers to con
struct a great trunk road from London 
westwards, for the exclusive use of me
chanically propelled rubber tired'vehicles.

The object is to provide a means of 
reaching the main western roads without 
traversing the tortuous and narrow 
streets outside the metropolis. The 
proposed road will lead from Latimer 
load. Shepherds Bush, to a point about 
two miles cast of Datchet.

The thoroughfare will be from sixty to 
eighty feet in width, with n dustless 
surface, and no speed limit will be en
forced. Trees will b? planted at each 
side. Care has been taken that in plant- 
nmg the road as little house property 
03 possible shall bo affected. In addition 
to the Bath road, the scheme would give 
motorists easy access to the main Oxford 
and Salisbury roads, as well ns to
bridge*' <*UlIJfurJ’ Walton. tt"d Wey.

ORATORIO IN A PRISON.
The inmates of Wandsworth l*ii*.w 

numbering oxer 1.000. have jutt had an 
experience which they are „„t likriv to 
forget. The Brixton Oratorio Choir, com 
ecsiing of -seventy trained voices, visited 
the prison and sang for .-urn selections 
from -St. Paul*" and "Elijah."

[ - wa» n wonderful sight 11 see the 
pri-oners listening, straini-rr forward lo 
catch every note and word. 'The govtr- 
nor said there nev -r hau b.ran su-di sii-

The men seemed glued to their seats. 
Prisoner» who had rebelled against all 
discipline and bud maintained a stubborn 
demeanor were entirely softened.

live warder* at both prisons are elo
quent in their praise of the innovation, 
en<l say it has brought a new hope into 
thç whole prison world.

DIED FROM OVERV/ORK AT 19.
A tragedy of the struggle for life in 

the East End was heard by Mr. Wynne 
Baxter, the coroner, at Poplar, on‘{Sat
urday.

A '.sickly girl. Louisa Ellen Archer, ag
ed nineteen, and her sister were sup
porting their invalid mother and them
selves at Blount street, Poplar. For 
three months she had been attending the 
local dispensary, and the doctor had cau
tioned her against the danger of over: 
work. She was a tea paéker. The other 
night, after returning-home, she dropped 
dead, the result of heart failure and ex
haustion.

Her sister gave evidence that during 
the past month the deceased had worked 
from 8 a. m. till 10 p. in., the last four 
hours being overtime. Her wages were 
12s. a week.

The coroner remarked that it was 
clear the poor girl had struggled bravely 
to'assist the home.

LOVER’S LOVE OF MONEY.
Amusing evidence was given at the 

Four Courts. Dublin, recently, in an ac
tion in which Catharine Coghlan, of 
Kishiguc, Clondalkin, County Dublin, ob
tained 4.250 damages for breach of pro
mise of marriage against Patrick Mc
Kenna. a farmer, of Rahenv. and form
ally a member of the B. I. C.

'The partie: became acquainted' in 
November. 19U(i. and on the 29th of that 
month they met by appointment in Dub
lin ami had a walk in the People’s Gar
dens., Phoenix Park. It was there that 
the promise (vas made.

Tn cross-examination by Mr. Moriar- 
ity. K. ('.. the defendant said that he 
would have married her if her fortune 
was all right.

Then you are a fortune-hunter? Yes. 
(Laughter.) -She said she had £500, or.
at least, she thought so, and that if I

liked I could ask her brother,. n.nd I re
plied, “All right.”

Dikl you *uy in the Peoples Garde ns 
“Wi-ll you pare yourself to me, my 
darling:”—I did not.

Y-ou had your darling al Jalonc with 
yourself in the gardens, except the 
tracks. Did you then proceed to kiss

How many times?—Twice.
And a Tew squeezes?—Well, yea.

(Laughter).
Yo uner in love with, her?—Yes, if 

everything was right in the way of liar 
money. ( More laughter).

WIRELESS ’PHONES.
T6e Danish wireless inventor, M. Vol

demar Poulsen, is busily engaged in the 
completion at Lyngby, five miles from 
Copenhagen, of a wireless telephone sta
tion, Which is to be connected with the 
wireless station at Esbjerg.

‘Tt is my fixed intention,” lie said to 
a correspondent in up interview, “to 
establish a wireless telephone between 
Britain and Denmark (Esbjerg).

“Bub the public will not be able to 
telephone or telegraph by my winks» 
inventions until every detail* lias Lcen 
completed and stations have bead es
tablished all over the world. While every 
day brings further progress and experi
ence, we do not wish to begin wireless 
telegraphing and, telephoning between 
Denmark and England or America until 
wc are quite able to compete with the 
present cables.”

CHILD PREACHER.
“I have received a Divine eatl to 

preach the gospel; it has pleased de sub 
to sec even me—a little girl!" These 
were the words on Sunday of J*ranees 
Bradley Storr, the thirteenyear-old Don
caster girl who, after an -xv.v-mli.-ia.ry 
success as a child preacher tn Lae "north 
of England, has arrived In L.iilm to 
be the central figure of a special Lie 
weeks' mission.

With liajr brushed neatly back, pale, 
serious, face aglow, and dark eyes shin
ing brightly,.the child held a congrega
tion of 2,000 people completely enthrall
ed in the Holloway Hall on Sunday. 
Folding her lianas before her she dosed 
her eyes and, turning her face upwards, 
prayed earnestly, her childish voice vi
brating with emotion. “Turn all eyes 
from me, the human, and lift them high
er—up, up, up, to the seat of the Al
mighty!” A deep chorus of “Amena” 
greeted her words.

Then, taking a Bible in her hands, slie 
read from the gospel of St. Luke till she 
came to the words, “It was founded upon 
a rock!" Extending her arms and clos
ing her eyes, the child preacher cried, 
‘Temptation is great. Satan’s power is 
great, too. But if we but build upon the 
rock we shall be safe. Jesus is knock
ing at the door to-night—at this moment. 
He calls. You must come—that is all. 
Get down at His feet. Just sav, ‘I have 
come.* Get down on your knees—He w ill 
lift you up. Come now—not to-morrow, 
or next week, or next year, but now!”

'Tears came to the eyes of grey-haired 
men and women. There was a dead si
lence for a moment, and then "exclama
tions, wrung from the girl preacher’s 
hearers under the tension of the moment, 
broke forth all over the crowded hall.

MARRIAGES IN PORTUGAL.

Wedding Without Wooing—Acquain
tances Made at Cattle Fairs.

Donna Felismena was a friend and con
temporary of my aunt, writes a corre
spondent of the Coruhill Magazine from 
Portugal. One fine day—she was then 
15 anu unpromised as far as she knew— 
to her came her mother, bidding her pre
pare without delay to go to church, "for 
it is uevestiary that jou make coûtes- 
bion." At the altar her bridegroom 
awaited her and the knot was tied, lier 
family were “Fadalgoe,” or long pedi
greed artistocrats.

So, too, was that of a certain Donna 
Amelia Albuquerque, whom my aiuit also 
knew. She also at the ripe age of 15 
willingly engaged herself to a man whom 
she had nex vr seen, the young folks 
meeting for the first time as she stepped 
from the boat that took her up the river 
to Coimbra and from which she walked 
direct to the church. It is a surprise to 
learn that both these marriages turned 
out well.

Near Coimbra, in the Quinta das La- 
grimns, once the home of the ill-fated 
Inez da Castro, whose blood is said to 
still stain the threshold, there lived, and 
not so very long ago, yet another girl 
friend of my aunt's who took her hus
band without any previous acquaintance. 
She not only acted of lier own free will, 
but from punctilious courtesy (much ad
mired at the time, I am told; I fear I 
should have found a different name for 
it) declined to receive his portrait be
forehand, “as he had the delicacy not 
to ask for hers."

My aunt’s sister-in-law was married 
undçr similar conditions; indeed, such 
instances might have been multiplied a 
generation back. But now girls, even 
in Portugal, are growing sadly emanci
pated and independent, and though God 
knows it is little enough they see of 
their fiancees they at least insist on an 
introduction-

tattle fairs are looked 'forward to as 
opportunities for friendly meeting and 
the exchange of local gossip. The most 
important business there transacted is 
the buying and selling of oxen, and great 
is the ceremony preliminary to a pux-

Firsfc comes the ordinary examination 
of every part of the mouth, after which 
the price is agreed upon. Then only tiie 
mouth of the beast is interviewed. 
Should his tongue prove to be white a 
“pinto,” or 2s* is struck off the price; 
should a tooth be found to be broken a 
“moeda” (about 21s.) is deducted. The 
clenching of the bargain is done by the 
purchaser spitting into the mouth of 
the animal, and this is final.

The “alborque” that has yet to follow 
is more of a complimentary than of a 

1 business nature. Being interpreted it 
I means “drinks hll round,1’ every one who 

has assisted in the performance sharing 
in the conviviality. First the buyer and 
then the seller pays for the “great bell" 
as the litre of wine on these occasions 
only is called, and all drink from the 
same cup. As wine at the present day 
costs no move than 2}£d. the litre, the 
"great bell” does not unduly swell the 
price of the oxen, which for a fine pair 
may be £30 or £40.

ih> Wv'>

1 MOORS TREAT,.., 
SLAVES BETTER.
A CONTRAST TO EUROPEANS IN 

DEALING WITH NEGROES.

Slave Dealing in Morocco Respectable 
—Slaves Cheap and Said to be 
Contented—Cruelties in the Congo 
and in Portuguese West Arfica— 
vlavc Mart.

A two hours’ journey from England s 
greatest military post. Gibraltar, brings one 
Into a country where slavery still îlourisuas 
as It has flourished for centuries.

In Morocco human beings are bought and 
Eo:d every wet-* m the market place like eo 
many caule or pieces of mercnaudise. There 
one con Duy a stave «a easily ana inexpen
sively as one can purenaae clothes In another
C°rnero la no Infamy or degredatlon attach
ed ;u being enya^eu In the slave trade ;U 
Morocco, some or the most respee’ed citi
zens have made tnelr fortunes tn this way. 
Indeed, one of the best auov.u ehlefa. a firm 
adherent of Mulai Haftd and a man stand- 
iu« nigh uinong his fellow men for hU uc- 
laillttx Integrity, courage and kindness, has 
amassed a princely tortuno ny the commerce

Each year at the head of a bind of hla 
men he makes a voyage Into iCie region of 
the Niger and secures two or three thousand 
negroes end négresses who are picked from 
their fellow countrymen with great-ret hare, 
anil these he brings back to be sold at the 
auctions three times a week at Fez and 
Marrakesh.

These auctions or slave markets are con
ducted In the most orderly and dignified man
ner. In a great court between two arcades 
are seated the buyers In à circle. Beneath 
a central platform the slaves are grouped, 
and a very sleek and happy looking crowd 
tacy are £or the most part.

The sale Is always opened by a Govern; 
meet official, who mounts the platform and 
with loud and fluent oratory calls for the 
blessing of heaven to descend Upon the day's 
Miles, and as Mohammed considered rhe buy
ing and selling of slave* as legitimate the 
official Is probably sure that they will re 
cetve It. Then the real business of the day

One at a time the slaves mount the plat
form. and scanning anxiously the faces of 
the buyers assist the auctioneer in his ef
forts to display them to best advantage. A 
would-be purchaser may go up on the plat
form also and examine more closely the slave 
he is considering.

He feels the texture of the skin, the mus
cles. etc., and even puts his finger Into the 
slave’s mouth to see that the teeth are all 
there and In gesd condition. All this time 
the crowd look on with Intense interest and 
patience, since they are all well accustom
ed to the long discussion between buyer and 
dealer and are prepared to spend the whole 
dey ht the market place.

Each slave carries around his neck a docu
ment setting forth the names of his previojs 
owners and the prices paid for him at dif
ferent sales, and this document is to him 
whai a pedigree is to a full blooded horse. 
It adds very much to the value of a slave 
to have always belonged to great noblemen 
who have a reputation for having slaves of

--------- . ~ , worth, or to families who ar *
Materials From Which They Were - t‘le Southwest, however, the string was and train their slaves well. So. of course, 

, —, _ . ; sometime» made of vegetable fibre. In I this ,l$t ,fl oce of the first things taken into
tu— ......... — t ^ consideration.

r ' V* \_'il ' ■- •

King Alfonso of Spain in the fall uniform of Colonel of Asturian 
hussars; from a snapshot take not the wedding of Princess Louisa 
oi Prance.
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I twisted sinew, sometimes put on the„ i I, i . i1 . .1 , I WOO nave a reputation tor naving .slaves or
box\ green and allowed to dr\ there. In j worth, or to families who are known to treat

Th* price paid for the negroes varies very • 
«treatb*. An ordinary young nêgress sell.- 
for $50. but if she has learned to cook she 1 
wll! bring $100. A very superior cook brings j 
$100: a pair of little boys, $50: a mulatto girl. ! 
$30: a strong young negro. $fi«>. Sometimes j 
in the dull season a whole family, young fa- ! 
ther. mother and child, can be bought for

M i T, « • , wiiiciuimj uiiiuv ui wgvutniv lime, in
iviaae i ne yuive . | other sections it. might tie made of strips

The hows of the North American In- J of rawhide or intestines of animals, 
dinns were made of wood, bone, or oi j The bow and its arrows were almost 
horn. Sometimes the how was made of ! always carried on the back in .ensese 
a tingle piece of wood .sometimes of j mad? of the skins of animais. The how 
•several pieces; perhaps it was of wood ea~« was a long and narrow bag. just 
alone, or it might be backed by sinew ! wide enough t«> admit the unstrung
or by the skin of some animal. The j bow. immediately beneath that and par-
material for the weapon was gathered,allel to it, both eases usually being at- j tUT,he l,a.ve mer(,hants do not dispose of 
“J* rw«l and Stream, wjtenerar it Uch,d to a Miff rod of wood nearly ,? !° JJflokT'bSVm'ul
was possible, and a man might have in as long as the quiver, was the shorter. -------- * -
his lodge a number of sticks each of (-wider bag fur the arrows. It was slight 
which he intended ultimately to iasliiou ] lv longer than the arrow, and when ar- 
into a bow, or, if lie did not live long ! rows were t.» be drawn from it they 
enough for Uns the bow wood would I were grasped about the feathers, so as 
descend to hi» heirs. As the most impor- t» prevent this important part of the 
tant implement of hunter or warrior the
boxv was -highly valued.

Bows of bone were made sometimes of 
sections of the rib of large animals, 
spliced and glued together, and were 
usually backed by sinew. These of the 
antler of the elk were sometimes in n 
single piece, and at other times in «sec
tions., bevelled at the ends and neatly 
glued and spliced. Bows of horn were 
often made of several pieces similarly 
glued and spliced, but the horns of the 
mountain sheep were sometimes cut in
to long and slender rods which were 
laid together, glue and backed by sinew.

AnoUier type of sheep horn bow was 
in a single piece, the horn being cut in 

; a spiral from base of horn to point, this 
spiral being steamed or boiled and then 
straightened and caused to dry straight. 
Buxvs such a» these were unusual, but 
they were also very powerful, and nev
er wore out. On the other hand, it is 

I said that bows made of bone or of an- 
j tier were more for show than for use.
I They were good to look at and for a 
time were effective, but after a few 
years became dry and brittle, 

j Next to the bow, and in fact, so much 
j a part of it that it cannot be separated 
! from it, is the arrow, a complex imple- 
imeni the development of which we may 
imagine to have been very slow, amt 
which no doubt was well advanced to
ward its present form before the bow 
was thought of. We may fancy the ar- 

I row to be the outgrowth of a eiiuple 
stabbing instrument, which developed 
into a dart to be thrown, similar to cer
tain toys still in use among the children 
of our plains Indians.

The arrow consisted of three essential 
parts, the head, the shaft and the feath
ers. Sometimes the shaft was compound, 
consisting of more than one piece of 
wood. The primitive heads was very 
various. The feathering is comparatively 
a modern invention, so much so that to
day traditions exist as to its develop
ment. and the various steps toward the

nefiress they send word privately to their 
rich clients, and arrauge a sale which is 
only for a chosen few to attend.

The«c glrL= sometimes bring $700 or $1.000. 
and almost always become the favorites of 
the bnrems to which they are destined. The 
beautiful Circassians, the languorous Geor- I 

............... vu. , srlRUS an<1 ,he haughty Armenians must all
,Ay »? *&,«'»•. i- -H t;n„, ! i
tilt* be-t quivers Aand bow cases were | hair.

prevent this important part 
dart from being-Tufi led.

After a slave to finally bought the trans- 1 
action is legalized by a net ary. If within ‘ 
eight days the purchaser should find some : 
serious defect In the slave which was con- j 
cealed from him at the time of the sale, or ! 
If some guaranteed quality does not exist, i

made front the «Rm-of the otter, but the 
hide of the pnuthér was also highly val
ued for tHi.s purpose, aixi bow cases and 
quivers were frequently made from the
hide of the buffalo calf. In later times , _________  _____ _ ___ ____ _____
the skins of cattle were used for the 1 he,t*an d<>mand hl-s money back and an an- 
«m, purp,». and I In,,,. „„ nldbuw , ZrL.,.,. „„
cast and quiver made from the skin of , their slaves, but are for the most part very 
a mule, one of the pack train of the ; considerate toward them. It is for their 
Seventh (."avalrv killed at- the time of ■ lnter6St to be. The slaves are merchandise 
the Custer fight , 1’?,ntl r*l«-‘h better prices when in good condi-

A .i .vifSi ; tion. Also a slave too badly treated can 
complain to the Vizier.

A runaway slave can take refuge In a 
mosque and be sheltered there until the case 
Is looked }nto. and then perhaps the unwor
thy master will be forced to sei! the negro 
to some one who will lake better care of 
him. Naturally a muster likes to have the 

v ;« t,' i l , I - ' i reputation of being kind and considerate, ast with pape*. mnl lid on, place in a ! that makes his human merchandise Increase 
fold, dark cellar, and you can have ripe j lu value. *
tomatoes fur the Christmas dinner. | .*• a, ’’egress has a child by her master

a™*™* ..ara,
vom i.nd tat into bits, just grind it j his name, as his legitimate children do 
through yaurmeat-vlupper, ns for anu- Many tales are told of slaves who "have 
sage. It rentiers uuicklv. and makes vîel' fr?cd by ,,klnd masters and who have 
mure aid nioer hm Trv it .hastened to sell themselves again, so usedm-i. anu muer lat i. irj It. "«e they to subjugation it is also said

lo Kemove Ob3tac.?s *rom Nose — ’hat during the present crisis in Morocco 
Place the thumb"against the free nos- I tfrror has prevailed among the slaves lest
• rll. putting ,h» l.*n:l firmly ,,m tta j £bSï“ ,!£ „,l1*f£-w *“d
mouth, and give a «burp tup «„ the hark ! The time i, „,d„d out „t Join, ,l,.n «urh 
of the patient, thus forcibly expelling ! a stare of things Is the case. But the e\- 
the breath. 1 Donation to this: The Moors arc about the

i on! - white race who have no Instinctive and 
. ... . unreasonable repulsion with respect to the

cream is a trifle hour it will not taste hijck man.
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THINGS WORTH KNOWING.
Frost-Nipped Tomatoes If frost ! 

catches green tomatoes on the vine, re- ' 
move the large, sound ones, wrap each ' 
in newspaper, pack in a wooden box, '

When the Cream Ha

nor curdle ill Lea. or coffee if stirred iti 
cup with one or two teaspoonfuls of su
gar before pouring the beverage.

A Nice Floor Wax—Two-thirds melted 
wax and one third turpentine makes a 
fine floor polish just as good a» that 
you get at the stores.

New Vse for Cloves— Two or three 
cloven sprinkled on the stove make an 
excellent and agreeable deodorizer for 
kitchen fumes.

Wine IStains on Linen—Wine stains on
______ ^ __ ____________ __ „ v..„ linen should be covered with suit, wet
improved feathering of modern rime» - iin4 linsvd out before the regular wash
tire given. Even within the last forty or 
fifty years the children among our wild
er tribes have employed very prinïitive 
forms of arrows, using in their hunting 
of little birds arrows without heads and 
having merely a sJiarjiened, fire harden
ed point, arrows without feathers and 
again arrows feathered after an earlier 
method, of which, as practised by adults, 
—e know only by tradition.

The bowstring was usually made of

Wife—It’s fivc-and-tw'cnty years the 
day, John,, sin' you an’ me wis marriet, 
an* a’ that time we’ve ne\-cr yince quar
relled. Husband—I dinna wunner at 
that, my wununan, seem’ that I’ve aich a 
sweet temper.' Wife is speechless with
rage.

process.
Frying Fjyh Successfully—Fry fish 

with, skin next the pan to prevent the 
pieces from curling up and breaking.

N. S. Lost Marathon Race.
They explain (hat their favorite had 

a bad corn. AH he needed was Putnam’s 
Corn Extractor; it removes the worst 
corn in 24 hours; no pain; results guar
anteed. Try Putnam's.

or four years, and the same condition is 
said to be true of other parts of hte 
Rio Grande border region.—From the 
Kansas City Times.

1

The Trying Period for Girls is
From Fifteen to Eighteen Years i

The mental activity of school life en ce of Mrs. W. E. Michael, a well- 
and the terrible strain that must come known resident of Richmond. Que.; 
in early womanhood taxes the vitality "1 can strongly recommend Ferro- 
of the average maiden to the utmost, zone as a good tonic for young ladies. 
Many a young girl does not under- My daughter has been taking Ferro- 
stand the physical changée ebe is un- zone, for the past six months, and it 
Ôergoing. When the first signs of wo- has worked wonders for her. Before 
manhood appear, everything depends - using Ferro zone site was anaemic and 
on keeping health intact, eo that in nervous, and had no strength. But 
years to come chlorosis or eor.sump- Ferrozov.e has built up lier whole oon- 
tion will not be developed. etitution and given her strength and

Nothing so far discovered has such vitality. Of all the tonics l ever knew 
a beneficial effect as Ferrozone. which I don’t think one of them compares 
i«s a nutritive tonic and blood-builder with Ferrozone. It certainly brings 
of unusual power. Ferrozone is the health and «strength to young girls 
best remedy, because it contains the quickly.”
exact qualities that arc needed to build Not only young girls, but women of 
up those organs requiring assistance, all ages derive quick benefit from Fer- 
Ferrozone revitalizes young girls,gives rnzore. It, uplifts, braces, gives new 
them spirit and energy, provides a. sur- health to nil who tes! its v-iovnvnt» 
plu» of vital power and nerve tone that powers. Ferrozone is prepared in the 
■sec* them safely through the dangers form of a • hoeolate-eoated tablet und 

of approaching womanhood. sold only in 50c boxes, or six boxe»
Thousands of glad mothers tell of for 82.51), at all dealers, or by mail 

the vigorous health Ferrozone brought from N. C. Pol Son & xCo., Hartford,

It Is true they make slaves of the negro, 
but that is only a case of superior force. 
They fouId enslave any weaker white race, 
indeed have done so. They have not the 
least aversion to the color or racial charac
teristic of the negro. The children of white 
fetters and-^black mothers have not the 
slightest stigma upon them among the 
neoule of Morocco.

Of course lo Western minds this trade in 
flesh and blood Is very horrible, but still 
mono horrible to the traffic which Is carried 
on In the Congo. It is not called slavery, 
and yet never was there a more complote 
Illustration of the word. Yet though whole 
villages ore being depopulated by cruelty 
and murder, and though the whole world 
condemns Leopold II. for the Congo 
atrocities, he still continues to swell his 
private coffers by allowing, perhaps even 
urging, his colonies to carry on their 
abominable treatment of the negroes.

In Portuguese West Africa also the black 
is, a victim of the greed and cruelty of the <• lésé lit- l uri bgvitif have eno: n on 
cocoa plantations here. As the climate is 
too horrible even for the negro to endure 
and live lu for more than a year. It is ue- 
ceesary to lure or force hundreds of blacks 
from the Interior to come to the coa$t and 
work in the cocoa plantations.

Each year unfortunate savages arrive to 
tnke the places of those who1 have died. 
They are driven along shackled together 
like animals, with no respect for age or 
sex. and when they arrive at the plantation 
a sort of contract is read out. to them and 
they are told to answer "Yes.’'

Then a copy of this document to. hung 
around their necks and they have con
tracted to work for a year on the planta
tion. Of course nut a negro understands a 
single word of all this, and before the year 

ndèd they have finished their earthly 
course. Only five have ever known to es- 
capo and return "to their tribes.

th=ir daughters. Here to the expert- Conn., V. S. A., end Kingston, Ont. increase in the number of dor in thi,
www^wh particular section during the last three

MENDING A MEERSCHAUM.

Method for Repairing the Smoker's 
Favorite Pipe.

When the meerschaum pip;; is frac
tured there is still hope lor it, accord
ing to the Technical World Magazine, 
which gives the following recipes for 
its repairing:

( lean a vlove ur two of garlic (the 
fresher the better) by removing all the 
outside hull of skin; throw into a little 
mortar and mash to a paste. Rub this 
paste over each surface to be united and 
join quickly. Bring the parts as closely 
together as possible and fasten in this 
position. Have ready some boiling fresh 
milk; place the article in it and continue 
the boiling for ."to minutes. Remove 
mid let cool slowly. If properly done, 
this makes a joint that will stand any 
ordinary treatment, ami i» nearly invisi
ble. For composition, use a cement 
made of quicklime, rubbed to a thick 
cream with egg albumen.

Mix very line meerschaum shavings 
with albumen or dissolve casein in water 
glas*, stir finely powdered magnesia into 
th? mass, and use the cement at once. 
This hardens quickly.

If the amber stem is broken, it may 
be repaired by slightly heating the am
ber and moistening with a solution of 
caustic soda, then place the broken 
parts firmly together.

New Publications.
The Smart Set begins the year 1908 

most auspiciously. Its contributors num
ber many of the most notable living 
writers. The novelette is from the pen 
of that always delightful author, Anne 
Warner. It is entitled, “Wanted—An 
Original Gentleman,” and concerns the 
whimsical adventures of n young man 
who believes himself stranded in Europe 
and answers a -curious advertisement. 
Vance Thompson has never written a 
better piece of work than his brief 
sketch, “The Mona Lista.” In "The God
dess of Art,” Kate Masterson writes a 
charming little sketch of Bohemian life;
’His Silent Partners,” by John "Regnuult 
Ellvson. is a beautiful romance; "In

Texas Deer Hunters.
There were not leas than 300 deer kill

ed in Southwest Texas on the first day 
of the present hunting season, which op
ened Nov. 1. The new game law short
ens the**deet hunting season to two 
months and reduces the number that one 
person may kill in a season to three 
bucks. Previously the number was six 
bucks and the season was three months 
long. This ‘tightening up” of the sport 
caused many hunting-parties to go after 
the game on the first day of the season. 
They wanted to bo sure of killing their 
quota of deer before the beginning of the 
big slaughter that usually lakes place in 
December.

In thirty or forty counties of South 
west Texas where deer are found in 
abundance hundreds of sportsmen n 
lieating the bushes and lying in w: :t 
at iho water holes in efforts to get shot* 
at the wily bucks. There ha» been a big

Earthen Vessels,” by Austin Adams, ie 
a powerful study of a clergyman and 
liia wife; "The Shurtleff Dinners," by 
Frederick Herron, is splendid.

Jim Jones.
Jim Jones gets up at half-past four in 

rain or shine or cold.
And leaves the papers at the doors. He's 

only twelve years old.
But my! lie's big, and makes me wish 1 

had some work like his.
He s-ays to me: "Poor kid, of course 

you’d like my job. G^e whiz!
If you counld hear the tilings I hear, and 

see the things 1 see,
When I get up at half-past foxu", you'd 

wien that you whs me!”
He squints his eyes. "Why, Chub," he 

says, "1 own the whole blaum

And if you knew the things 1 know you'd 
buy they’re hard to brat!”

Oh, Jim,* 1 eays, "please tell me cow 
what all these things can be." 

"Not vet," says Jim. "You're lots too 
young. Wait till you're l»ig like

"But, Jim, it must be awful cold in win
ter when it’s dark.”

“Oh, sure,” he says, "so fine and cold it’» 
just a perfect lark;

Of course 1 never dare to laugh for fear 
my face will crack;

Nor 1 can't frown, for it might freeze 
and turn an awful black.

So 1 just wear a half-way grin, and if 
my face should freeze,

I’d be all right to look at with a cheer
ful smile to please.

You poor young kid,” he says, real sad, 
“I’m sorry ns can be 

Your pa won’t let you go to work and 
see the things 1 see.

I cross my heart they’re true.” he says, 
each time I talk with him.

Oh, dear! why can’t I get up, too, at 
half-past four, like Jim?

—lxmise Ayres Garnett, in Woman’s 
Home Companion.

Thinking to stock his depleted larder 
an editor advertised: “Poultry taken in 
exchange for advertising." The villain
ous coihpositor, seeing his opportunity 
to put up a long-standing grudge, set it 
up; “Poetry taken, etc.,” and since that 
time the office-boy has been clearing five 
shillings ii day from the waste-paper

mm
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CHRISTMAS ADVERTISING.

Advertisers are notified that the 
Times Christmas number will be issued 

next Wednesday, the 18th. Advertise

ments should be handed in as early as 

possible.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Entries for the Christmas day road 

rave opened at Carrolls’ cigar etore to-

—J. A. Fleet, Dominion organizer for 
the American Federation of Labor, is in 
Ottawa.

—Mr. J. Anderson. of this city, has 
been granted a Canadian patent for sup
ports for sliding door tracks.

In Charlton Avenue Methodist Church, 
the -pastor will preach on ‘"Unanswered 
Prayer” and “Unpunished Sin.”

.—The balcony admission is 10c. to
night at the Alexandra Kink, and not 
25c.; as stated in the ad, last night.

Rev. Dr. Tovell was in Toronto this 
week attending the funeral of one of his 
old parishioners and a special friend.

—Police Magistrate .Jelfs is entitled to 
a pair of white gloves. There were no 
eases at Police Court this morning.

Rev. E. .f. Etherington, of St. Thomas’ 
Church,, will preach at 11 a. ni. in the 
Church of the Ascension, and the rector

—Commercial Travellers’ Association 
certificates, for Toronto Association, 
IPOS, to bo had from Fred. Johnson, sec
retary, room 505 Rani: of Hamilton.

—The International Harvester Com
pany has taken avtion against D. J. Mc- 
Isaae, its sales agent at Orillia, to re
cover. $779.85, balance on account be
tween the parties.

—Miss Lillie Pinions, who for four 
months has been in the Sanitarium on 
the mountain, lias returned to her 
father’s home, 1*20 Emerald street north. 
Her condition remains about the. same.

—Porter & Broad, the entertprising 
electricians, 338 James street north, 
lmye issued three styles of calendars for 
their customers. The subjects are var
ied enough to suit all, ami are a credit 
to the firm.

—The Perry Knitting Company, of 
this city, is a creditor to the extent of 
$855.05 of the Dominion Dry Goods Com
pany of Montreal. Moses Censer, mana
ger of the company, is reported to be

—Mr. Thos. Best and the V. M. C. A.
• male quartette will conduct the morn

ing service to-morrow in the Gospel 
Tabernacle. 1‘astor l’hilpolt will preach 
on “Ruth the Moabitess,” in the even
ing.

At Central Presbyterian Church to
morrow Mrs. Frank MaeKelran will sing 
a solo in the morning, and Messrs. Har
old and Aubrey Hamilton will give a 
dite.t in the evening. The. quartette and 
choir will sing at both services.

—Be sure to read the. Frank E. Wal
ker Company's announcement, on page 10 
of this issue. This great weekly pay
ment firm has house furnishings of every 
description and at figures that challenge 
comparison in value ami economy.

- -Mr. Walter Howell, corner of Em
erald and King streets, who was injured 
in the collision of the street car with the
G.T. 1*. train at tiie King street station, 

is progressing favorably, and bids fair 
to be at his usual post noon.

In St. James Church Rev. S. B. Rus- 
Bell, of Evskine Presbyterian Church, 
will jireach in the morning, and the pas
tor, Rev. T. Mvlvachlan in the evening. 
A short song service before the even
ing service. All welcome. Seats free.

William X. McMullen, who was con
nected with the advertising department 
of the Spectator, ami until several years 
ago business manager of the Buffalo 
Courier, and later connected with thg* 
New York World, died yesterday at his 
home, 157 Auburn avenue, Buffalo.
—Gentlemen, don't wear straw hats 

this weather when you can buy caps 
with fur hands at waugh’s for fifty 
cents. Gentlemen, tell your lady friends 
to get your Christinas presents at 
waugh's. post office opposite. A won
derful display of ties, mufflers, gloves 
and things to choose from.

THE WEATHER.
FOREÇASTS.—Gales, easterly to 

northerly, and snow. Sunday, light local 
snow falls; stationary or a little lower 
temperature.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marino and Fisheries:

Temperature.
8 a. m. Min. Weather.

THE MOLSONS BANK
ONE OF THE OLDEST CHARTERED BANKS IN CANADA.

Capital Paid Up $3,360,000
Reserve Fund - $3,360,000
Total Assets - $33,500,000

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS
Until further notice interest on savings accounts w:,l be credited

QUARTERLY
un the last days of March, June. September and December.

Bank Money Orders issued. $1 opens a savings account.
TWO OFFICES:

Spectator Building and Market Square. Open the usual bank
ing hours.

Market Branch also Saturday evenings, 7 to 9.

You have been Waiting for This
OUR REDUCED RATES

For Electric Lighting take effect Dec. rst, 1907. As these new rates 
apply only to those with whom new contracts have been made,

SAVE MONEY
By dropping us a card and we will have our agent 

call on you.
NOTICE.—Our office will be open in the evenings between seven 

and nine for the next two weeks.

AIKEN.—In Barton, on December 13th, 1907, 
Alexander Aiken, aged 66 years.

Funeral Monday at 2 p. m., from bis late 
residence. Barton, to Trinity Methodist 
Church for service and interment.

BEER.—At his late residence. 268 Welling
ton street north, on Dec. 13th, 194T7, Frank 
Beer, aged 74 yearn.

Funeral Monday at 2.30 p. m. Interment 
at Hamilton cemetery.

HOWLES.—In this city, on Friday, Dec. 13th, 
1907. Mathew Howies, aged 73 years.

Funeral from A. II. Dodsworth's Parlors, 
King street west, on Sunday, at 2.30 p. m. 
Interment at Hamilton cemetery. Friends 
please accept this intimation.

FISHER.—Entered .Into rest at West Flam- 
boro, on Thursday, Dec. 12th, 1907, Ann M. 
Binkley, beloved wife of A. W. Fisher, In 
her 66th vear.

Funeral will take place from her late 
residence, Wert Flamboro, on Monday, 
Dec. 16th, at 2 p. m., to Grove cemetery. 
Dundas. Friends and acquaintances will 
please accept this intimation.

McMANNUS.—At her late residence. 281 Her
kimer street, on Tuesday, 10th Dec., 1907, 
Jane, wife of Robert McMannus. aged 49

Funeral Sunday at 2.30 p. m. Interment 
at Hamilton cemetery.

I

The Hamilton Electric Light 
and Power Co., Limited

Phones 2055-2056 TERMINAL BUILDING

PONT BE GOLDBRICKED ! (
Why Sign a Contract for Electric Light? jj

If you do you bind yourself to pay a fixed charge for a, year whether X 
you us© the light or not. J

Yrou don’t sign a contract for water or for gas. Why do it for electric f 
light? |t

to go any time where you get the best and cheapest light.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
Thon© 89. Park Street North. j

Executor, Administrator, Trustee
In performing the duties of executor, administrator or trustee, 

a Trust Company provides security, effective management and con
tinual service, and discharges its duties at a minimum cost.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company
14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO LIMITED

Capital Subscribed....................... ... ... ... ... $2,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over..................... .. .................. 1,200,000.00

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

T ™E
I RADERS

BANKIF CANADA

HAMILTON BRANCH 
21 and 23 King Went

Capital - - $4,300,000 
Rest - - - $1,900,000 
Assets Over $33,000,000

This Bsnk Makes a

SPECIALTY OF SAVINGS 
BANK ACCOUNTS

A BANKIN0 BOOM FOB 
WOMEN

" OPEN SATURDAY EVENIN0S

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED

MATINEE DAILY

ADJOINING TERMINAL STATION
WEEK DECEMBER 16th

Mind readers. They fortold the San Francisco «Jlsaster. and many other well known events

AMUSEMENTS

HAMILTON’S HOME OF VAUDEVILLE 
Malieee Daily .*

Week Commencing Dec. 16 
CONSERVATIVE WEEK

MONTGOMERY and MOORE 
Advanced entertaining.

RAE and BRESCHE. 
Vaudeville skit.

LONG and COTTON
In a protean playlet by Edgar Wolf 

" MY WIFE'S DIAMONDS."

THE BABES IN THE JUNGLE
GREEN*"- WERNER

CYRIL,
MARGUERITE “HAh LE if

EUROPEAN COMBINATION A. .

MADDOX and MELVIN 
The soubrette and messenger.

SCHENK
Prices— Inc, 25c, 35c, 50c. Dally matinee—10. 15, 
MILITARY' NIGHT, WEDNESDAY', DECEMBER 1

FAGAN end BYRON 
Singing and dancing

. RUGBY NIGHT, FRIDAY, 20th.

STINE «» EVANS
1_____ In "WANTED A DIVORCE.” I

JOHN LeCLAIR 
Novelty Juggler

When You Bake

For Your 

Sweetheart

Select Holiday 
Presents Early

Buy while your dealer’s line of 
silver is complete and you have a 
choice of patterns from the best in 
silverware. The popularity of the 
famous

GILDAY & FOX 
Hebrew Impersonators

FRANK BOWMAN- 

MOTION PICTURES

Shaving Gaeee, 60c to $12.
Necktie Boxe», 40c to $5.
Cuff and Collar Boxee, 50c to 

$8.
Cigar Case», 50c to $6.
Gentlecmn’e Toilet Cases, in 

ebony, with sterling silver 
mounting», $3 to $15.

Military Hair Brushes, $1 to $8.
Smokers’ Sets, $1 to $5.
Shaving Mirrors, for use, not 

for show. The most practical 
mirror eold. Direct importation 
from Germany, 40c to $2.50. Also 
a line of Magnifying Mirrors, $3.50 
to $6.

Gentlemen’s Pocket Books, XV al- 
lets, Bill Books, Card Cases, etc., 
an elegant assortment. Can put 
the Initials on if you wish. Being 
overstocked in this line, well give 
you a discount of 20 per cent.

Razor Strops, Razors, Shaving 
Brushes, Hair Brushes, Dancy 
Flasks, Shaving Mugs, Clothes 
Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Combs, 
Whisks, etc., all at the lowest 
price». We’ll keep any article you 
may select till Christmas. Select 
now, get the choice of the stock, 
avoid the rush.
* Are you on the list for one of 
our handsome calendars? Will 
be a work of art. If you are not 
a customer, start at once and get 
on the list. Have only a limited 
number this year.

M.SPENCERCASE
Chemist and Druggist

50 KING ST. WEST 

Hamiltom, Ont

HILL * HILL

nnipro Evening—10, 25, 35, 50c. Box seats
1 Matinees—10, 25c. Box seats 60a.

HEK2UBR Phone 2191.
Go where you ALWAYS see a GOOD 

SHOW. Follow the crowds to the Savoy.

« 1847 TO-NIGHT

Rogers Bros."
"Silver Plate That Wears.99

quickly diminishes Christmas stocks 
and delay may mean acceptance of 
a brand of silver plate inferior both 
in quality and design.

There’s something suitable for 
everyone. Tableware, Children’s 
Sets, Articles for the Toilet Table, 
Smoking or Shaving Sets, Etc.
“1847 ROGERS BROS.” 

is the mark found on Spoons, /yiWt£\ 
Knives, Forks and fancy Z Arh, A ’ 
Serving Pieces. On Tureens, J
Candelabra, and silverdishes 
of ail kinds look for this mark X0mp£/

Sold by all leading dealers everywhere. Accept 
no substitute. If your dealer hesitates or cannot 
supply you let us know and we will see that you 
get them.
MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO., limited 

HAMILTON. ONTARIO

Better Show Than 
Last Season and 

tihe Best of Popular 
Price Melodramas 
IB. 25. 35. 50c. 

ALL NEXT WEEK

PARTELLO STc°oCK

THE
COWBOY

GIRL

Monday , 
Tuesday 
Wednesday Mat. 
Wednesday Ev’g. 
Thursday 
Friday
Saturday Mat. 
Saturday Ev’g.

10,20, 30c,

The College Girl. 
The Way of the West. 
A Daughter’s Sacrifice 

Under Two Flags 
The Railroad King

to be announced. 
We Never Sleep. 

Matinees—
10, 15, 25c

Haydn’s
“Creation”

Calgary ................... 26 28 Fair
XVinnipeg ............... 34 32
l’oi-ry Sound .. . 24 Cloudy
Toronto............... 32 28
Ottawa .. .. . 1» 10 Cloudy
Montreal............... 8
Quebec.................... Clear
Father Point .. . 16 12
1‘ort Arthur .. . 30 24 Cloudy

WEATHER NOTES.
The disturbance which was in the lower 

Mississippi valley yesterday morning is 
now approaching the lakes as a severe 
* tor in, attended by heavy gales and snow 
and rain. The outlook is very stormy 
from Ontario to the Maritime Provinces.

Washington, Dec. 14.—Forecasts:
Eastern States and Northern New 

York: Snow to-night, heavy in north 
portion; warmer in northern portion. 
Sunday, rain in south; rain or snow in 
the north portion; brisk northeast winds.

Western New York: Heavy snows to
night. Sunday, rain or snow.

The following is the temperature as 
registered at Parke & Parke’s drug

it a. m.. 31; 12 noon. 31. Lowest in 24 
hours, 28; highest. 31.

The Lonliness of London.
If you want to be quite alone, with 

not" a soul to bother you, come to Lon
don, says an English paper. Of course 
there are people about, hundreds of thou
sand». millions of them, innumerable 
nameless people, but if you do not know 
them what are they to you? They pass 
you by in the street like omnibuses and 
tho cabs. They are part of the street 
furniture. If you know no one in Lon
don you will bo as solitary in your 
rooms, or your house, as any legendary 
monk in the desert. A singular thing 
ia the mighty loneliness of cities, a very 
agreeable thing if you happen to want 
R.: But if von do not?

-This polish for linoleum is very easily 
made, and produces a very good result 
without much labor. Take four ounces 
of. beeswax, two ounces of white wax, 
and two ounces of Castile soap. Scrape 
all finely, and pour over it one pint of 
Boding water. When dissolved let it 
boil again; take it off the fire and add 
one pint of turpentine. Stir until cold 
ai short intervals. l"se exactly as you 
»’<*uld beeswax and turpentim

VESSEL CAPSIZED.
(Continued from page 1.)

who managed to scramble on board the j 
Lawson during one of the attempts of | 
the St. Agnes lifeboat to help the ill- | 
fated ship.

Ne wYork. Dec. 14.—The Thomas W. j 
Lawson, which was wrecked in Broad 
Sound last night, was the largest 
schooner and the only seven-master 
afloat.

The Lawson was launched in Quincy. 
Mass., in 1902, ami was owned jiv the 
Coastwise Transportation Co., of Boston. | 
When wrecked she was under charter 
which brought her owners $78.000 a year, j 
Thomas XV. Lawson, the financier, was I 
a part owner in the boat. It is a pecu- j 
liar coincidence that t he big seven-master j 
went to her end last night, Friday, the | 
13th, inasmuch as that was the title 
of a book written by Mr. Ialwboti.

The schooner was 4,914 tons net re
gister. 375 feet over all, 50 feet beam 
and 23 feet draught. She was valued at 
-300,000.

GUNBOAT GOES DOWN.

Eight Men Drowned—Thames Valley a 
Huge Lake.

London, Dec. 14.—The fierce gales which 
have raged on the coasts of the United 
Kingdom for the past few days show 
little signs of abating, and the heavy 
rains have flooded almost all the interior 
lowlands. Communication generally is 
much hampered.

The harbors and bays are crowded 
with vessels that have run in for shel
ter. There have been many small 
wrecks, but outside the loss of the Am
erican schooner Thomas XV. Lawson, the 
fatalities thus far reported are not num
erous. The most serious wreck happen
ed near Sheerness this morning. The 
cutter gunboat .Speedwell was struck by 
a heavy, sea and went down. There 
were thirteen liberty men on board at 
the time, and only five of them were 
rescued.

The entire Thames Valley is a huge 
lake. The river is out of its banks and 
rising rapidly. The ground floors of 
scores of riverside residences are unin
habitable.

Harry’s Dream.
A lady was awakened bv a fearful 

scream, which came from the room where 
her little hoy Harry slept. She jumped 
out of bed, and when she reached the 
other room she found Harry sitting up 
in bed, feeling himself all over, and look
ing scared out of his sonces. ‘‘XVlmtever 
is the. matter, dear?” exclaimed the 
frightened mother. “Oh. mummy, mum
my," sobbed the boy, “is I all here?” 
“Of course you are. pet,” replied his 
mother. “XVhy?” “Oh, mummy." re
plied the child, between his sobs, “I 
dreamed I was a chocolate stick, and 
that I eated myself.”

Anxious Mother—Little Bobbie cries 
for the moon every night. I don’t know 
what to do about it. Old Doctor—Oh, 
he’ll outgrow that in time. When he 
grows up he will forget the moon and 

■ want the earth.

The Bank of British 
North America

Head Office - London, End.
Head Office for Canada—Mon-

TOTAL ASSETS OVER FIFTY MILLIONS

Christmas
Remittances

If you are sending or taking 
money to Great Britain or the 
United States the

Safest, Cheapest, Most Convenient
method is by Draft or Bank 
Money Order procurable at any 
of the threo branches:
14 King street east,
Cor. Barton and Fullerton Ave., 
Cor. King street cast and Vic

toria avenue.
The latter two branches open 

Saturday evenings.

5 Y'ou are always careful to use the best 
Ingredients and baking powder plays a 
very Important part in the product pro-

Parke’s Baking 
Powder

( Is guaranteed to be pure and Is made from 
chemically pure cream of tartar and bi
carbonate of soda. Parke's Baking Pow
der Is always fresh and is sold In %-lb. 
tins, 15c. 14b. tins Sc.

PARKE&PÀRKE
« DRUGGISTS

17,16 end 19 Market Squaw

I-----

3 3

Acceptable gifts for Christmas 
a nice volume of

COBALT STOCk
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Privât® wtro to Toronto.

4, E. CARPENTER & CO.
102 Kin, 81. last

HAMILTON

|The

Poets
We show a large stock in many 

styles of bindings. Come and see 
our lines.

(Me & Son
16 KING ST. WEST

Too Shy.
At a village church a wedding was, 

fixed for a certain date. 'the happy 
morn arrived, ami in due course a youth
ful swain and a buxom damsel presented 
themselves at the chancel steps. The 
service proceeded smoothly as far as the 
question, “Wilt thou have this woman 
to be thy wedded wife?” upon which the 
supposed bridegroom, instead of respond
ing, stammered blushingly: “Please, sir, 
I’m not the. right man! I don’t want to 
get married!” “Not the right man!" ex
claimed the clergyman, aghast. “Then 
where is the right man?” “He’s down, 
at the bottom of the, church, sir. He’s 
too shy to come up.”

Steamship Arrivals.
December 13.—

Oovslcau—At Cape Race, from Liverpool. 
Devonian—At Boston, from Liverpool. 
Cymric—At Queenatown, from Boston. 
Adriatic—At Southampton, from New York. 
San Giorgio—At Naples, from New Y'ork. 
Francesca—At Naples, from New Y'ork. 
Koenig Albert—At Naples, from New York. 
Principe di Piemonte—At Genoa, from New 

York.
Moltke—At Genoa, from New Y'ork. 
California—At Cape Race, from Glasgow. 
Rorou—At New York, from Marseilles.
Perugia—At New Y’ork, from Naples. 
Cestrian—At New York, from London.

EVANGELIST

TURK
with a large band of earnest converts will 
provide u programme of song, address and 
testimony in Bennett’s Theatre, Sunday ev
ening. December 15. Children unaccompan
ied by parents not admitted. Silver collec
tion at the door. Public cordially Invited.

Y. M. C. A. CARD
Bible class for man and boys et 10 a.m., 

and for young men at 3 p. m.
Evangelistic meeting for men at 4.15, led by 

Evangelists Camp and Ricbordeon.
Song sorvloe at 8.30 In Association Hall, 

led by Evan gel let 8 Camp and Richardson. 
All cordially Invited.

East Hamilton Y. M. C A. 
Card

" Evangelist Turk will give his farewell ad- 
drepi. to men at 4 o'clock In the Y". M. C. A. 
building. All men cordially Invited.

The cost of the German Emperor's 
visit to London and the municipal tin- 
thorities is estimated at loss than
£3;000.

PUBLIC MEETING
The local branch of the Independent Labor 

Party of Ontario will hold a public meet
ing In tbe Labor Hall, 22V£ John street south, 
on Monday evening, Dec. 16th. Everybody 
welcome. 

Yawning is a wholesome exercise, since 
.it stretches the tendons of the head, 
«ends the blood in the jaws, and sharpens 
the appetite and intellect. It is also a 
cheap remedy accessible to young and 
old. and rich and boat

YOUR SAVINGS
No Matter How Small 
No Matter How Large

THE LANDED BANKING 
& LOAN CO.

Will Give Them Careful Attention
This Message Applies to Hen sad 

Women Alike.

Marsala Sherry
Just received a shipment of

Genuine Italian Marsala 
Price $1.00 Bottle

James Osborne £** Son
The Leading Grocers 
12-14 James St South.

In Aid of the MOUNTAIN SANATORIUM

GREAT VALUES j| Thursday Ev’g., Dec.19th
If you nro puzzled aa to a choice, 

walk* through Treble’s, Limited, two 
stores, they win surely prove help
ful among tbe pretty novelties and 
useful gifts and see tbe great values 
wo are giving.
NECKWEAR—Rich English silk, re

versible. only EOc.
GLOVES—Dent’s real cape, regular 

51.25 for SI.
GLOVES—Mocha, lined, warm wool, 

only 21.
HANDKERCHIEFS—Real Irish lawn 

and linen, 10c, 3 for 25c; 15c, 2 for
UMBRELLAS—Handsome horn han

dle»;. regular $L25 for 89c. 
MUFFLERS—Silk and satin quilted, 

50c. 75c. $1 to $2.
MUFFLERS—English equares, 50c to

:c.
WAISTCOATS—Great variety $3.50 to

£7.50.
ary;, reduction off all DRESSING 

GOWNS. Bath Robes and House Coats. 
Stores open evenings until after

TREBLE’S
LIMITED

Two Stores
N. E. Cor. King and James 
N. E. Cor. Kin J and John

at tiie DRILL HALL
GEO. R. ROBINSON, Conductor.

CHORUS OF 300 ORCHESTRA 35
Soprano.......................C........... Miss A. Smith
Soprano........ .. »......................Miss A. Fraser
Soprano ... »............................Miss F. Kinrado
Tenor...................... . .. ... Mr. Vernon Carey
Tenor...............................Mr. H. W. Robinson
Bars ... »..................................Mr. J. F. Egr.n
Bas-s.......... ........................Mr. H. N. Garthwaite
Bass.....................................Mr. H. N. Thomas

Tickets for sale at the music stores. 
Reserved #=eats. 50 cents.
Admission, 25 cents.

THOS. ANDERSON.
Secretary.

TO-NIGHT ASS<jJJfJION
VITAGRAPH CO.

Best Moving Pictures yet, including “The 
Need of Gold,” “Laughing Gas,” "Burglary 
by Motor.” “The Highwayman. " “Pleasant 
Thoughts.” “Family Outing.” and n score of 
other- to make you laugh and laugh. 

Children 10c: Adults 20c.

■ O. °-

An Emergent Meeting of Minerva Lodge, 
No. 197. I. O. O. F., will bo held on Sunday. 
15th Ir.st,, at 2 i>. TO., in the 1. O. O. F. Hall, 
John street north, for the purpose of attend
ing the funeral of our late Brother, Matthew 
Howies. P.G. Members of sister lodges are 
cordially Invited to attend funeral from A. 
H. Dodsworth's parlors.
GEORGE M. KENT, ALEX. KEMP.N. G. n. s,

Thy e. k. pass for jewelry.
XX7e have XX’atches, Clocks, Silver- 

wave. Brooches, Links, Tie Pins. Brace
lets, Lockets and Chains, anil all kinds of 
Rings, signet, gem, engagement ami wed
ding rings, marriage licenses. If in want 
of nice jewelry it would pay you to'sec. 
our stock; our prices are right and the 
quality is first class. E. K. Pass, English 
jeweler, 91 John Street South.

E. &J. HARDY & CO.
Company, Financial, Prose and 

Advertisers' Agents

30 Fleet St., London, Eng,
. NOTE—Anyone wishing to see the 
" TINES "can do so at the above 
address.

Roast Turkey
CHRISTOPHER’S CAFE

10 and It King St. West
Full course dinner, 30c.
Dloe with us on Sunday.

The Prince of Christmas 
Gifts

Beyond any question a course In a Busi
ness College to a royal gift for a Christ
mas present, especially if that course is 
one In the old established and successful 
Y. M. C. A. Building.

This Collage re-opens on the 6th c 
January for its 47th year.

R. E. GALLAGHER.
Principal.

TO.NiOHT

ALEXANDRA RINK
50 Musicians

24 Skating Numbers. Balcony 10c

BRITANNIA r^kr
TO-NIOHT

PROF. TYLER and MISS BESSIE BERTON 
Farewell appearance.

MISS RIDLER, the speed marvel, against 
citv champion.
NEXT WEEK -Tu-sdar Eveaini TEDDY BEAD NIGHT

Entries for Friday evening's 2-mllecity cham
pionship doses Wednesday evening.

Usual admission. Bund Wednesday and 
Saturday evenings.

Special floor for beginners.
Prof. Lomas’ Band «supplies the music at 

tills rink which is the largest in city.

As Christmas Draws Near
We find our trade in Christmas gifts rapid
ly increasing and wo intend to make the 
coming week it record breaker.

Thus wo offer genuine Ebony Hair Brushes 
at $1; Ebony Hat and Bonnet Brushes $1: 
Clothes Brushes $1. Also a good line Ebony 
Finished Clothes Brushes at 75c and 85c. 
Ebony finish Hat Brushes 35c. These are 
bargains. We also have a full line of mani
cure. smoking, shaving and toilet sets as well 
as many, other suitable gifts. It will pay 
you to see them. We are pleased to show

HAWKINS, Limited
Ne. 1 Market Square and Branches

COKE
American Gm House Coke

$6.00 A TON

Choice Cut Rowers
Roses, Carnations,
Lily of the Valley 

Violets, MARGUERITES

«1 King street vert. Phene m.

CHEAPEST FUEL 10 USB

THOS. MYLES’SONS
Office, 62 King W. Phone 663

THE
NEW BRUNSWICK

14 King William Street
GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT

Best Wines and Spirits. Case Goods a Specialty

We Seed Your
Raisins Free

3 lbs. Selected Raisins.................. . 25c
3 lbs. Dry Cleaned Currants........... 25c
1 lb. Mixed Drained Peels .. .... 15c 
1 lb. Shelled X'nlencia Almonds .... 40c 
1 dozen good Eggs..................................25c

Order your Fruit and Peels, and let us 
seed your Raisins for you.

The Duff Stores Go., Limited
PHONE 72 216-218 York Street

Buffalo Chinese Restaurant
8 John Slreei Norlh

LAM-KIN. Proprietor. Open ll a m. to
4 q,U). Chop Sue? 25c; Mushroom Chop Suey, 
35c; French Chop Suey, 60c; Chicken Noodle, 
«Oc: Ycekoraaa. 25c: '’hoamaln with ch ©ken ?1

ATHENS Cflfe and Quick Lunch
S9 JAMtS STREET NORTH 
Opposite Rodlal Station.

I FULL COURSE DINNER S»o—From 12 
I to 2 o’clock Come and dine where everv- 
I thing Li bright and new. Open until mid- 
6 eight. ----------------------------O. »od L. BA.CULAS. ProDrfctm. I "Phone Mil.

Cutlery
Our workshop is one of the most up- 

to-date in Canada for the repairing of all 
kinds of Cutlery, Give us a trial.

E. TAYLOR.
«1 MacXab St. North.


